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City accepts resignation
Resignatioo of city attorney Pbilip R.
Ogihie was accepted Monda)' ~
b)'
a ~ \'Oleo! city counciL
Ya)"OJ' Paul R. Vernon \\'35 on \"Xaand excused.

tion

Ogilvie. ,.no bad been city aUGmey
for some 2S years since North\iIJe's incorporation from a village. submi1ted
his resignation at the June 21 meeting
of the council, saying be was doing so at
the request of Mayor Vernon and ClOUDcil member J. Burton DeRusha. They.
be said, bad told him they were spe2king for the entire council in asking for
it.
Dissatisfaction with his performance,
particularly
in the areas or plea
bargaining and delay or lact of
preparation in city matters, was giTen
as the reason for seeking the resignation.
Monday night council member Paul
Follilo suggested that the resignation
be tabled until the full council could
vote on it was "it was a full council decision." Both Vernon and Ogilvie were on
vacation. City Manager Steven Walters
also \\'3S absent.
G. Dewey Gardner, mayor pro tern.
had returned early from his vacation to
preside. He suggested in the future the
council should "have a performance
review to allow both parties to know the
needs of the city."
It was pointed out that department
heads report to the city manager. but
the city manager, clerk and attorney
report directly to council.
DeRusha questioned
if annual
reviews would be necessary, stating
that the action (seeking Ogil\ie's
resignation) was "not a hasty decision
on my part.
"I feel the needs of the citv can be
better served. perhaps by a firm '\\ith a
broader base."

He said be 'Ii"aS prepared to act on the
resignation
0luDcil member CaroIann Ayers
mmmented -00 the aspect that people
may be c:ont:emed that two people CODtacted <Ogil\iei rather than the entire
CIOUDcil - I pt'lSClO31l}' felt tllat was the
best way."
1!a\'or \'emoo and DeRusha had talked to"Ogihie and the suggestion was

.

Forming an idyllic image of the summer
mood, Mike Pollakowksi of Northville and
Greg Zemke of Dearborn Heights guide their
canoe along Waterford Pond. The two were
among many taking advantage of the arrival
(at long last) of genuine summer

f.

An e\'ening swim at the Griswold
gravelpitiastWednesday
(July 7) turned to tragedy for a 20-year-old Livonia
man who broke his neck diving into
shallow water.
Scott C. Heinzman of 19215Angling in
Livonia remains paralyzed from the
neck down at Gniversity of Michigan
Hospital this week as a result of the incident.
·'He's past the critical stage where
they thougbt be might not live," the
man's uncle. David Heinzman of l'\orthville. related Friday. He noted Scott
retains some ability to move his arms,
but not bands or fmgers.
"The doo~torsaren't holding out a lot
of hope (fOI regained mobility)," David
Heinzman reportro. He added that the
young man is determined to make as
full a reco\ery as possible.
According to to\\"IlShippolice reports
and relatives' accounts of the incident,
Heinzman was swimming in the pit
\\ith a group of friends and younger
relations shortly after 9 p.m. July 7. At
least two acquaintances dove into the

temperatures and sunny skies to get outdoors
and enjoy. The venturesome friends explored
the pond outlet where water drops off to pass
under the railroad tracks and Northville
Road, then into the Rouge River through
Hines Park. Record Photo by John Galloway.

A Thursday hearing called to discuss
increasing millage rates for the 1982tex
year eroded into a debate over assess·
ment practices when there was little
DubHe comment
regarding
the
..ownship board's intent to increase
taxes 0.7 mill.
A total of seven residents appeared to
speak and listen to commentary regarding property taxes at the "truth in taxation" hearing reqUired by new state

law.
Clerk Susan Heintz told those attending the board intends to roll back its
1981millage from its fonner 2.98 level
to 2.86 mills, but add the new police
millage voted in November, lor a total
tax levy of 3.56 mills.
The meeting was reqUired only
because of the millage increase item,
which the board is expected to act upon
at a special meeting tomorrow night
(JUly 15).
Calling the new law "truth in higher

Open campus studied
The open campus policy at Northville High School will be given some
careful consideration this summer by school administrators, the board of
education assured Monday night.
The board's commitment to examining its current policy at the high
school was spurred by the request of Boris Dimitroff and Suzanne
Dimitroff, parents of NHS student Chris Dimitroff who was assaulted in the
school hallway June I.
Attending Monday'S school board meeting, the Dimitroffs questioned the
board as to what measures had been taken to alleviate the recurrence of
another Incident.
In addressing the board of education, Boris Dimitroff said he was con·
cerned that nothing would be done before the start of the new school year
and asked that the board devise a concrete plan to assure that such an incident would not occur in the future.
"All I'm asking for is that the board come up with something concrete
before September," he said.
Suzanne Dimitroff had addressed the board's June 14meeting following
the incident ill which her 18·year-old son was summoned from class by four
youths and beaten in the hallway.
Dimitroff suffered injuries after being kicked In the mouth, and
cla~mate Robert Bell sustained bruises around the eyes while assisting
Dimitroff. The four youths, all from Farmington, escaped the building
before getting caught.
Two of the youths Involved In the Incident have been charged with aggravated assault, trespassing and disturbance In a school. The two other
youths have been charged with trespassing.
Superintendent George Bell told the D1mltroffs that he has met with high
school principal George Aune and has asked him for "recommendations of
ways to handle the open campus.
.
"As a former high school prlnclpal,l'm very concerned about what happened at Northvllle High School," Bell said. "We hope to Implement
something by September. "
Possible solutions to the problem would be the Implementation of study
halls andl or hall monitors. However, administrators note that the implementation of either suggestion would mean additional staffing at the
.•- high school.

'.

taxation," resident Larry VanderMolen, twice candidate for township
supervisor, called su~rvisor
John
MacDonald to task for not fighting
more vigorously
for a reduced
multiplier factor.
VanderMolen argued that home
values have dropped in 1982 and that
the 36-month sales study employed to
set assessed valuations is skewed by
past markets.
"We're talking about taxes in 1982using figures of 1981," VanderMolen said.
He noted that since the township keeps
such a small proportion of the total tax
collected, the rollback of millage locally is inconsequential compared to in-
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creases due to valuation rises applied
by other units of government.
"You're the ones who raise our
taxes." VanderMolen addressed the
board, "by applying the multiplier.
This is where the fault lies. You allowed
that multiplier to slip into place."
The multiplier does not appear on tax
bills this year, thanks to a new "truth in
assessment" law that forced Wayne
County to assign assessed valuations by
employing
the multiplier,
then
substituting what would have been the
SEV for the AV. The township then
wound up with a mUltiplier factor of 1.0,

trustee Glenna Davis opposing the mo.tion.
The agreement, which covers the
period from July 1, 1981, to June 30,
1983, is retroactive and includes a
salary increase of four percent for the
beginning of the first year, an additional one percent increase in the middle of the first year and a four percent
increase effective July 1 for the second
year.
The agreement
also includes
premium
Blue Cross-Blue Shield
coverage for building supervisors and
their immediate families and a revised
tuition reimbursement plan.
The contract applies to bUilding ad·
ministrators, including school principals, assistant principals,
ISEP
supervisors and assistant ISEP supervisors.
The NASA settlement, which had
been a thorn in the side of the district's
negotiations, was ratified by NASA
June 24 follo\\ing more than a year of
discussion, mediation and eventually
fact finding.
.
In opposing the motion, both Johnson
and Davis said they were uncomfortable with some provisions of the contract and therefore could not approve

Continued on 5-A

Continued on 4·A

Assessment gripes dominate tax hearing
By KEVIN WILSON

,

oka' -y-'S- 'contracts
Bo'a'r"'S
U
After working more than a year
without a contract, the Northville
Association of School Administrators
received approval of a tentative agreement Monday night from the North\ilIe
Board of Education.
The board approved the recommended tentative agreement by a vote of 5-2
with treasurer Chris Johnson and

"I had given no thougbt to resigning
as city attorney." be stated at the June
Continued on 4-A

Swimmer breaks neck
diving into gravel pit

•

Paddling pals

made that be migbt want to resign for
bealtb reasons.
Ogilvie bad countered tbat, while be
had been hospitalized last year \\itb a
heart condition. his doctor advised him
be is in "excellent physical condition.·'

water from a bluff beside the pit. When
Heinzman made a dive from the same
"vicinity, he struck his head on
something two-to-four feet below the
surface.
When police arrived, the young man
was conscious and told officers he could
feel nothing from his chest down to his
lower legs. Poliee noted a laceration on
the left side of his head. Heinzman said
he had to be pulled from the water.
Police verified the account of the incident with the man's 16-year-old cousin,
Ron Sayres of Livonia. .
Heinzman was transported
immediately to U-M Hospital by Novi Ambulance.
The gravel pit, also known as Lake
Success, is fenced and posted against
swimmmg and trespassing. It is immediately south of Griswold in Northville Township, just off Eight Mile
Road. A small portion at" the western
edge of the pit lies witl!iI! Northville city
boundaries. Both city and township
police d~partments often isSue citations
to those violating the ban and in recent
weeks have conducted ~eral
rou.'ld~:~~:~~~~:a~~~!ed.to
slack off after a couple of drownmg incidents several years ago, according to
township
police captai!1 Phillip
Presnell, but the site is becoming
popular again.
.
The interior of the pit has never been
made safe for swimming and contains
several large rocks and debris from the
mining operations that created it more
than 20years ago.
Abandoned and stolen autos have
several times been discovered in the pit
also and police often warn against the
dangers inherent in using the site as a
swimming hole.
Ownership of the property is split
among surrounding land owners, including the 437Land Corporation. Jack
L. Doheny Supplies and the" owners of
theformer Stuart Oil Company plant.
A township ordinance requires fencing around such bodies of water, but
police report such barriers are often
torn down by youngsters seeking access
to the pit. Trespassing signs, too, are
often torn down as soone as they are
erected.
A 1978 effort effectively denied
vehicular access to the site, removing
the problem to some degree as police
are now able to tow cars of those parked
illegally on streets near the pit.
But Presnell, shaking his head when
hearing of Heinzman's condition, noted
use of the pit as a swimming hole is a
continuing problem for police.

Coolf.e's time capsule stolen from courtyard
By KATHY LAVEY
Ninety-nine years and 11months ear·
ly, someone has dug up the time capsule buried by the Ida B. Cooke Junior
High journalism class in the courtyard
of the school.
The time capSUle was unearthed
sometime between June 25and June 28,
according to Northville city police
reports.
Apparently thieves had to climb over
the roof of the school and down into the
courtyard to get to the capsule. Pollee
reports said a rope and grappling hook
were found on the roof of the school
after the theft.
Placed In the ground May 21, the capsule was filled with memorabilia of
modem culture. Its contents, designed
to show the teenagers of the future what
their counterparts of today are like, In·
cluded pictures of the stUdents, their
teacher, -their school, fast food wrappers, Nlke tennis shoes, the Northville
telephone book, and a copy of The Nor'
thvllle Record.
Teacher Dorothea Bach said she
could not understand why anyone would
want to dig up the capsule. "The entire
school got behind It and was really up
for It ... there was no reason from the
point of view of value to excavate It,"
she said, noting that the capsule would

Stolen time capsule was supposed to remain buried 100years
have value only as an historical object:
When the capsule was found missing
at the beginning of summer session,
Bach said, "they (those who discovered
It) were all sort of standing around
looking In disbelief, wondering that s0meone would do this kind of ... prank."

"They had to be pretty skillful to do
something like that," said Cooke prln·
cipal David Longrldge. "We've never
had anyone get In (to the courtyard) In
eight years.
.
Langridge theorized that students
from Cooke stole the capSUle, perhaps

because they were jealous of the project.
.
"Really it was destructIve more than
anything," he said. "It is just too bad it
happened, that somebody had to get
their kicks this way," he said.
Longridge said he is confident that
the Identity of the capsule thieves eventually will come to light.
"We've got our eyes and ears open," he
said. "We have a couple of suspects."
Students from the journalism class
were astounded and angry when they
discovered the capsule had been stolen.
"I can't believe they did it," said Lisa
Dye. "It's pretty sad. I think they just
did it out of meanness '" there was
nothing In there to steal of any value."
Dye's classmate Dlno Candela ca!led
the act "weak."
"It wasn't too just of them," he said.
"I can't believe they went to all those
problems just to get In there and ago
gravate us. "
Candela and Dye both expressed in·
terest In making another time capSUle,
and Bach said that the theft wouldn't
stop her from coordinating a similar
project in the future.
"I'm really very sorry that it turned
out this way," she said. "My feeling as
a teacher Is that I want to do It again,"
she said, "but we'll never again let pe0ple know where Itwill be burled. "

"

Eleven participate at Boy's State

Eleven yoUDg men from Northville
High School were among the more
than 1,000 participants in the 45th
American Legion Boy's State conference held June 16-23at Michigan
State University. Those attending
Boy's State were from left, Dave Arwady, sponsored by VFW, Post 4012;
Ed Bergstrom, sponsored by MultiFeed; Kevin Bite, sponsored by Northville Mothers Club; Dave Anthony.
sponsored by John Stiemel Memorial;
Kurt Hoffmeister, sponsored by Northville Kiwanis Club; Bill McPhail,
sponsored by Lodge 186, F and AM;
Kip Mack, sponsored by Ford Motor
Company; Todd Bartling, sponsored
by Casterline Funeral Home; Dave
Bach, sponsored by Legion Post 147;
Tom Yanoschik, sponsored by Northville .Rotary Club and Greg Marshall, sponsored by Northville
Mothers Club. Record photo by-John
Galloway.
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~AHWOK
Michigan's Nationally
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant

"Come Taste Why" ,
• Specialize in Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
• For fast carry out
and Reservations call 349·9260

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00to 3:00 p.m.

Lu nch Special ..... $2.75 ~~d
All combination plates .. $3.25
Includes soup, tea, main course,
eggroll and fried rice.
41563 W • 10 Mile Rd • T~es-Thursll:00-930p.m.
Fn.·Sall1:00-11:30p.m.
Novi, Mich.
Sun1200-930p.m
Corner

01 Meadowbrook

Closed

Mondays

Girls State winners
Northville High School juniors Christine Kruetzberg, left, and _'
Jennifer Gans, right, attended the 42nd American Legion Aux- iliary Girls State at Central Michigan University June 12-20.~
The two participants, sponsored by the Northville Mothers' . '
Club, were selected for their school and community activities '
and leadership abilities. Recommended by school counselors ,:
and selected by Mothers' Club members, Christine and Jen-.
nifer attended Girls State to participate in the political and .
governmental process. The purpose of Girls State, established '
by the American Legion Auxiliary in 1941,is to emphasize the' ' :
importance of government in modern life; to stimulate a deep'
and lasting interest in government and to attain a broader
'understanding of the governmental process. Students selected
to Girls State must be United States citizens, attending a~.
Michigan High school and must be in their junior year. Record::.
photo by Steve Fecht.
::"

View The "OMN1"
Kitchen Designed
and Built Exclusively

for

K~lIy& Company
By Mansfield Cabinets
Starting Friday, July 16th.

Complete design and
installation services
'or
Do-It-Yourself ,
Free estimates by appointment
Visit our showr90m today!
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Township delays payment to 35th District Court
•TOlmSbip

llustees ....eft less crilitaI
00 tbe nc:onJ. alleasl
- ...i1EG discussing added costs of tile
~ District Court at tbe board meetiDg
\'3.
The board did. w..·e\ff, decide to
bold bad the more than $11,000 payIDffi( dema.nd€d by the court to dose
out Its l~l boo~' It authorized payIDeOt of t~ l1JITt-nl quarterly
bill of
16,m ,S5.Olj)more than "'as budgeted
three tnOOllb ago, ....Me urging the
to\\m.luo tre.iSurer
to explore tbe
CXIW1's c<cll·fio.... n€'t"b and rerommend pololo!ble delayed payment
method:. at a ~pe<::al *=!on tomorro ...·

tbao eqleded -

aidll (July 15>'

the electioos tbaD pay the court
rigtIt oU the lop," be AieL
Asked about tbetDnsbip'soncasb0.. situaUoD, tbe ~
said "it's
IidIt if we don't get paid by the staI.e."
Supervisor JobD VatDonald
'lim
represeflts the t.owDsbip in a eourt ad-

MacI>oa.dd

I\Ill

-Mr. IJennlogwn, could you please
ClllIIlad Mr. (George) Wiland (cowt allmiaistr'ator) and see 11we couIdo" pay
this ill installments or delay paymall."
asbd C1erk Susan Heintz. "I am wry
muctaDt to pay $11,000 of (UDbudgeIed)
ezpeme. This is going to cut into our
dedioo fund. 1need that moDe)' to I'Wl
the primary in August. We doD't kDoa"
_'bat state shared revenues \,..ill be « if
tbe)·,U be in before the election."
Henningsen agreed to hold autbonZatiOD of the check pending di.scussioo
'liith the court. "I guess it's like robbmg
Peter to pay Paul, but I guess I'd ra~

millistrative

commiUeP"

reported

also asked

Kunkel. audII«lir .. im Plante

1ast ....eek.

Keaoeth

&: M«an.
present to report em a recem audit ot
the t.owDsbip ilseif. for an oveniew of
the court audiI. -mcb Kunkel had
reviewed iD Ibr course of examining
lo'Iinsbip rec«ds.
"We were disapp'inted to see it, of
course," said KuDtel "Our cI.ienl. tbe
city of ~ortbrilSe.. .-as even more disappointed to see iL" '!'be audit calls for a
ranal pa)-meat 01 S65.(m from tbe city.
effectively eliminating any benefit to
the general fuDd aDd actually putting
the city in a posiliOD of subsidizing the
court, city manager Steve Walters said

OD

the audit later in tbe meeting" S3)iDg be
did DOt wish to appear as an ~
for the court but that be fiDds the adjustments acceptable.
"I think in a o,dshol1 really. it's a
nea-' operatiOO," Macilooald said. "I
m:r,.' it's disturbing 10 our treasurer
and clerk, but it's not unreasooabIe

lbey .. 'eft at - t9t'
is DOl ~
~1t'll!
the fad lbe1 bad a lot of ~m..KUDke:l said at the lDInI5bip bQ;L"d
meeting. "If CanIon TO'W5IIip'$ ~
bad been up 10 their e.xpeded 1P\~ls.
there'd ba\'e beesl DO problem. "
~Gi\'e1l ~

peJUOlage

(CWftnIII)

KUIIkeJ said the shift in COS1. aUot-alions (PlyIDOCIlh and CaDlOl2 nun"e
refunds ...'biIe SoIth\ille. ~
TO'Iinsbip aDd PI}'OlOUlb TOlIttltip ~.
more) is a greater facto!' in the added
burden locally than ...·ere tbe cost OlWruns in operations.
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Storewide SaYings
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SPORT

50% SHIRTS~_
DRESS 25°1 Off
10

co~~'o

0
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1:"i~.iAAje'

~~...........u.I.
Check for our

many storewide
savings

SHIRTS

Y3 Off
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SLASHED

PRICES
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Sign lahguage

118 EAST MAIN

11ZE.:.sT

NORTHVILLE
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.--..

3<90771

3490771

light at the corner of Center and Dunlap. Rewiring of the traffic
signal was completed Monday and traffic is back to normal.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Though it may look like John Allgeyen is having words with
this traffic signal, the Wayne County Road Commission electrician actually is "signaling" for assistance while rewiring the

frc~l~l's

.lIen·s & Lacli~· lFear

Township offers $250
for First-Step shelter
Northville Township will contribute
less than one-fifth the amount of support requested by First Step, the
w~tern
Wayne County organization
that aids victims of domestic violence.
Or, looked at another way, the
township will donate 21h times what it
ditllastyear.
Or:half of what James Nowka wanted
tp:~nd, and a lot iess than Susan Heintz
"'shed.
::And still a fourth way, there may be
more coming in September, and First
step will likely be a regular budget item
the next fiscal year.
::Ali are accurate descriptions of
toWnship support for the program that
opes to establish a shelter for victims
or abuse in the near future.
They all add up to $250, with a review
of township finances in September and
a possible additional contribution at
that time. First Step is requesting each
community serVed donate 10 cents per
head toward the cause, said Gayle Mattson Croniger,
representing
the
organization at the township board
meeting July 8. It amounts to $1,290 for
he township.
That, freasurer Richard Henningsen
related, is beyond the reach of township
finances at the moment but could be
feasible if computed into the budget at
the beginnin~ of the year next year.

m

Last year, when the township finances
were even tighter, officers' noted that
the contribution was only $100. .
Still, trostee Nowka suggested the
treasurer might be overly cautious in
allowing only a $250 commitment to the
group this year.
"I think even a $500 number is really
very small,"
Nowka commented.
"Can't we see our way clear to that?"
Clerk Heintz also indicated she felt
more money would be appropriate.
Henningsen said he could not commit
the township to any more without further study of the situation and that he
would recommend review of the item in
September.
When asked if that would meet First
Step's needs,
Croniger
said the
organization's fiscal year begins in October, so final word regarding
the
township contribution
in September
"would be helpful. "
Croniger also said, in response to an
audience suggestion that the township
also contribute to a program that would
provide counseling to assailants as well
as victims, that First Step hopes to offer assistance to assailants in the near
future also.
But the primary goal is to open a
shelter in western Wayne County, she
noted, and prospects are improving on •
that score.

Fanners can insure
your home
or apartment for Jess
For years, Farmers has beet
helping non·smokers save
mon")' on hfe and auto
IMUr.ance.

With

speCl~1

pohcies lhal give beller
,l1ks a belle, deal.
N<1oo,

non-smokers can

'loOrYe

on complete I-Iorneovmers
packages 0' on fare cover·
ages alone - ava,lable
whelher you own a hoase
or condominium or rent
If no one In your home ~~
smoked In two years, you
may quaM).
Fond oul from a fasl. faar
and fnendly Farmers A2en1

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile
:across from L1U1e caesar's

Northville

349·6810
~
~

Suit Sale
All Suits and Sports Coats Sale Priced

25%

To

500/0

OFF

• Regular alterations FR.EEexcept on 1/2 priced merchandise
• Custom made suits 100/0 Off
• Note - we carry the athletic cut suit (Tapered coat and smaller pant)
All sale priced - size 36-50

BONUS
Look for the Gold Ribbons on

N~w Fall Suits & Leather Coats for Added Savings
All Short Sleeve

All Summer Slacks, Golf
Slacks, Bermudas Size3G-44
Knit Shirts & Golf Shirts

25%

O FF

V.:Jf'lo

Dress Shirts
Arrow, Regular& Tapered

Open Thursday & Friday 'til9 p'.m.
Most major credit cards honored

20 0Ie'0 0 F F

Our tailoring shop is at your service
regardless where items purchased,
Personal fitting-Men's
& Women's
lapels narrowed

Men's Shop

Council accepts city attorney's resignation Monday
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treasurer 0Jris Jolmsoo anc! ~
Glenna Davis opposing the motion.
In opposing the three percent ~.
increase,
Johnson said be felt the
~
is not consistent
with what \re've been bearing from the

50-cent per bour increase
for
set:retaries, aides and clerks will
amount to a 534,000 iDc::reased cost to
Ute district in the K-12 program for
1982-83.The 5e'\'eD nurses and Certified
Occupational Therapist Assistants
(COTA) are employed in the Institute
sPecial Education Program.
7be w~e and salaI)' increases approved by the board for secretaries,
muses and COTA's are the only
changes in benefits for these employees
1982-83.
The three percent salaI)' increase for
central office administrators was app~ved by the board by a \'Ole of 5-2 wit"

ministrators the "scapegoat group"
when it comes to salary increases and
pointed out ~t they are thelirst to be
singled out by the community when it

l

,...,.,.. .u16ed...,.
__

1.W~
QD P' fl! .,

Soo-union employees
or thE' X'ortlniIJe Public ScbooIs 1rii receive increased wage and salary packages in
the 1982-83sc:boo1 )"ear foDmriDg apprm'2l of the XortmiDe Board
Education MODday night..
At its regular J'J'Wting the board apprm'ed a five and a half percent salar)'
increase for the district's four super";SOlS, a 5O-cen1 per boar increase for
the district's secretarialIderitalIaid
persoonel, a six petteDt i!x:rease for
nurses and therapists and a tbn!e percent saJaI)' increase for central office
administrators.
I Approval of a m-e-GDd-a-ba1f percent
increase for the district's four supervisors also included approval of
retiremenUtermiDation
program.
1be board's IIMniJ1VJlJS
apprm-'2lof a

I
I

...

or

Ecboing

Johnson's

Teenagers
to Detassel
Seed Corn
New Hudson

remarks, Dmis

during hard

board president
Karen
who made the motion to support the increases, said she felt that
"the motion did not do them (administrators) enough justice" in light
of their job responsibilities.

Every 3rd Saturday of each monthlnext

She called

central

office

•

the Wearthside

ad-

comes to excessive spending.
New School Superintendent George
Bell, attending his lust board of education meeting, said he thought the central office increases were "very conservative in comparison
to other
districts. "
Bell also requested the board conduct
a study of administrative salaries during the next schoolyear to evaluate the
duties and responsibilities of central office administrators.

:£'heparty will be at Catalina Lanes,

28PO North Milford Road, one and onehaIf miles north of M-59.The charge of
$10 per person includes three drink
tickets plus boWlingin the "moonlight
nO tap" program. Bowling starting

Dy sta'ely
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America's Best Furniture Value
, .. Now Even Better.
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HONG 1(0fIC
MAllDARUI

COCKTAIlS

SALE
RoCllIy
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§e11li-allllual

times are 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Entertainment will be provided by
the Linda and Dave Annstrong Duo for
dancing and listening.
The cost is 50percent tax deductible
as a political contribution.
.BullllI'dis Highl~d !ownshiP. supe~.
VISOr.The Bullard m 82 commltt~ IS
sponsoring th~ party. Co~mlttee
hoDOraI)' co-chalrpeI"SOns
are HIghland
Township Treasurer Lillian Walker,
Highlandclerk Joyce Izzi, and township
trustees Clarence Carlson, Marie
Hewitt, Charles Cooper and Nancy
Sharp.

;

~ ••• 1

Ethan' Allen

-

.. hOsPr~

Willis Bullard, Jr., candidate for the
Rwublican nomination in the race for
~ new Michigan House of Represen-/
tatives 60th district, has scheduled a
fund-raising bowling party Saturday,
JUly 17.
~c 60thdistrict includes the Oakland
Countyportion of Northville.

( ....NAt~!!T

••

•

,

(;

one July 17, 1982

0utg0i!Jg

Wilkinson.

~ullard benefit set July 17
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In The Mall

After 4 P.M.

John Canfield

times. "

in:

!.

Northville Chamber of Commerce
FLEAMARKET
Collectibles

Antiques

313-437-6540

(ecooomic)

•

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

Call

said she believed the administrati\'e
sa1aIY increases were warranted but
felt the board bad "a responsibility to
the district

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll

WANTED

community."

with coupon

earthside
Livonia' mlddlebelt n. of 5 mile' 422·8770
SouthfIeld' 12 mile at greenflold • 557·1800
Utica· van dyke n. of 22 mile· 739-6100
open mOnday, Ihurs & fr/. 1119• sol. III 5.30 • closed sun

'250 Mexico •••••••• '333

New york ••••• '178 Manila ••••••• '1,234
Phoenix •••••••• '314 London •••••••• '660
LosAngeles •••• '289 Rome••••••••

Ii •

'.
,

I

'643

S!'verjet Travel
349-31-00
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Residents debate assessment practices at tax hearing
Tu 1'ribuJIal orgiDalI)' illt8Ided to mow property yaJuts ale
madlloftf' than tile IS
,Ms let
by d1eCllUDly.
Trasurer Ricbard Heaniogwo, .tlo
did mucb of the research for tile prqlQSed appeaJ.. told VaDdedIGIea. ""tile
IlIIIIIbe!s just ...-ereo't there 1.0 support
1rbal )'OU'resaying.·'
-You're telling me the property
yaJues are DOt going dolm?" VanderMoIea asked.
"We're telling )·ou !\ortb\"ille
TOII'DSbip is DOt suffering as badI). as
some other' areas are, aad that the sales
figUres just aren't there )-et w pnwe a
Jlichipn
tbougb the adU1 eumbef'
... 2MSI.
a resuIl 01 IbiII "'iplitr,"
:1&oIm said. -aIllllitlJr eIber' e&
lilies of goyerJlJDNl
(sdtools,
Scbookraft ColIeglt. aDd 11'3)- CcluDty
primaril)') are goiJtg 10 co1ied a lot

eftO

~"ed
-/d

1DOre-"
V~

said tbr board bad cot
CW!feesed the assesm""'" ds.IDges as
mucb as possible. aad ~
allow·
ed othef' Ie\-els of g<J\tnlmed 1.0 collect
more moDe)' from tupa)"eS here. t'\"en
tbougb tile township 'lias ro1.lu:lg bad
the applieab1e amouo! kalI)

decline in 1982," Henningsen said.

\'~

argued that

a

ment issUe. this time addressi.og
tcN'DSbippIaos 1.0 have resideolial pr0perties J ea zessed Ibis year.
He argued that tile tcN11Sb.ip
sbouJd
DOt use Wa>"De County assessors
because tile COOIlity bas aD iDterest i.o

dIree-

m<lIIIIb staady ill early "8Z would ..
die
ciediDP. but UPmittgs- 0 said ~
the !t* fJ« CIOUrIty W'OUJd atCIfIlI a
study IimUd 1.0 that period. It vii be
inctnded ill~studies.
be added.
)Cac[)cmJd
again ooted that maay
tonmip bcmeolrDets bad JeCleiwEd

bigber tax rec:ejpts..
"I 1i-ant aD iDlIepeodeol
agex:y:'
VanderMoleo said.. "I'm DOt going 1.0
reconuDefId anyODe."
The 001)' actioD 1.0 be based upoo the
informalioo galbeted in the bearing is
the lw'DSbip'S addilioD of the De1i' 1e\'Y
for the police departmeJ1l The board
1iill vote 00 that issue in a special session beginni.og at 8 p.m Thursday at
township ball,41600 Six Mile Road.

redllctions a1read)' by citing regNu'iDg home sales before the board of
reriew _FUrtbeI' cuts 1i'OU1d be harder 1.0
justify bef«e the tax boards.
Patrick Co)'De asked 1i'bat use 1IUIId
be made of tile seYeD-tenths of a m.iU iDcrease in tenDs of added police pdeet.ioa. aad c:bief KenDetb Hardest). said
at least t1IO ears 1i"OU1d be on the road at

•

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK
WEST METRO

-.'

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Effective July 3, Saturday, Lobby and
RegUlar Drive-ln* hours will now be

9am-1pm
*Special Drive-In hours, 8 am - 8 pm
at these locations:
- 19120 Middlebelt - 30055 Plymouth - 15360 Farmington
18 LOCATIONS

Rd.

SERVING THE UVONIA AND CANTON AREAS
AM EQUAL 0ffP0RTUNITY

LENDER

25-cents a foot
Jim Luther, 11, at right, found that
when the shoe shine business is slow,
the best thing to do is practice your
technique on your lillie brother's
clodhoppers.
Jim's brother, Joel
David, 8, got the treatment Tuesday
morning outside M.A.G.S. while the

two enterprising young gents waited
for customers. Tuesday's business
didn't quite equal the five shines they
gave Monday. However, at 5O-cents a
shine - they probably have enough for
a week's worth of Pac Man_ Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

DRISTAN
NASAL MIST
-REGULAR

-------

City residents protest tax hills
Northville City Council Monday night received a
verbal and a written protest from two taxpayers
facing tax b:!!.~\vith increases of more than 20 percent.
Wes Henrikson, 247 West, explained he owns five
parcels of property in the city and that his summer
tax bills reflect a .219 increase.
"It floored me," he told council, pointing out that
this is the summer tax bill and that the winter one
still to come is the large bill
He added that he had written an open letter to
The Record (it appears in this week's Letters to the
Editor) asking how "you in good conscience can
keep asking for additional drainage by taxes from
people in the business sector?"
He told the council that the economy is very bad
and, in his letter, suggested "maybe we will have
to do without some of our services from governmental agencies."
Bruce Butske, 930 North center, wrote the coun·
cil and sent a copy to The Record (in today's
paper) objecting to an increase of .209. He said he

had petitioned the board of review that his
homestead was assessed at more than 50 percent of
market value and had received no response.
City Clerk Joan McAllister reported that Butske
had petitioned the board of review on the form objecting to the Oaldand County factor of 1.06.
The council said it would ask City Manager
Steven Walters to CO!ltact Butske and explain he is
eligible to~e
this protest.to the state tax tribunal.
City council members said the increased levy of
two miIlS added to the previous 13.6 slwuId have increased residents' bills about 15 percent to which
the six percent would be added for Oakland County
residents.
Henrikson said be also had come to the meeting
to protest a "poor practice" of unloading vehicles
in front of the recreation building, causing ruts in
the grass.
Council member
Carolann
Ayers, liaison
member to the recreation commission, said she
would bring the matter to the attention of the commission.

-MENTHOL

-.--:--

DRISTAN
"",s:.,

~Y"NTHO'.

~$388*:::

YS'

CUTEX
NAIL POLISH

Brick work throughout
the downtown also is being reset where needed by
the contractor, Mapes ad-

ded.
A different problem,
and one that will be the city's responsibility
he
felt, is the barri~aded
hole in the parking deck.
.
Since the deck was budt
in 1974, Mapes noted, it .is
to be expected there wdl
be some ",:ork needed.
However, city manager
Steve Walters plans to
have ~ci~lists
inspect
the situation.
Mapes
reported, before repairs
are made.
Mapes added that in-

"Outstanding
service;J
It's part 01
State Farm's
good value ..."
Along With our famous low·cost auto protection comes
a promise 01 prompt, personal service So you don't
have to gIve up a thing to get our low rates You Just
havo to take advantaqe of them

stallation of the metal
pole for the traffic signal
at center and Dunlap was
proceeding on schedule
and
the
light
may
operating again by today.
However, he said, it appea red that
Detroit

4oz. $299

TRAVEL
SIZE

.$499

,.
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SHAMPOO COLOR'
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TONER OR
NATURALLY
BLONDE QUICK
UGHTENER KIT

BALSAM COLOR
CONDITIONING,
SHAMPOO-IN HAIR
COLOR

$1

66

KIT

CLAIROL
LOVING CARE

Edison would not be
removing light poles at
this time from the Main ~
Street parking lot across
from
M.A.G.S.
He
reported that Edison does
not consider this "a high
priority item."

~11S:i~~~~i!~

.....-

YOUR
CHOICE

$255

CLAIROL
HAIR LIGHTENER

$259

NO PEROXIDE
COLOR LOTION

HAIR LIGHTENER

$369

j

will be provided. The club
suggests that picnickers
also may wish to bring
folding lawn chairs.
Games with prizes and
other entertainment
are
planned,
Lena
Hammond, pUblicity chairperson, reports.
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CURITV
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SUPER
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CURITV
STRETCH GAUZE BANDAGE

FOR
BABY
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ULTRA BRITE
TOOTHPASTE
3S'OFF
SUPERSIZE

3"X5Yd~126

COSMETIC,
CARE
AND
HOME USE

7.80z.

WITH FLOURIDE

$

144

I

ULTRA BLUE

Seniors plan picnic
Northville
Senior
Citizens will hold their annual picnic outing at noon
Tuesday In the Willows
area of the parkway at
Six Mile and Northville'
Road.
Those attending are to
bring passing dishes and
their own beverage. Meat

J:

, CARj 199i,. ~.

t;

,"x5Yds. 61~

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AutOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home 0Ihce Bloomtnl/lon IlhllOlS

INSTANT SPRAY
SHAMPOO

FIRST AID KIT

Mainstreet '78 repairs underway
Cor r e c t ion s t 0
Mainstreet
'78 improvements
were
the
reason
part
of Main
Street and the parking lot
oppo~ite the M.A.G.S.
buildm~ have been torn
up agam, Department of
Public Works superin~dent Ted Mapes explamed last week.
Detroit Concrete Products was redoing some
of the parking
lot
blacktop, he said, to correet improper drainage.
When work was finished
last fall, it was too late in
the year to change the
drainage flow. The firm is
now completing its com• mitment, Mapes said.

PSSSST

CURITV

PEAK
TOOTHPASTE
WITH BAKING SODA
FAMILY SIZE 6.3 oz.
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Kiwanis will

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutberan Cbun:h
bold a paper drive from 6:30-7:30 p.m.
in tbe c:barc::b parting lot.

TOPS JIEETS: Northville TOPS meets
at «lOOOTen Mile.

-Laure
l1lJI111IU

at 7 p.m.

North"ille
7:30 p.m. at

From

roWNSHIP

."aft.L

•• ILL

FUNERAL
HOMES

N'ortln'ille

T01mSbip

St!nd for FREE Boolo.lt.'l
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SIXGATE

SQUADRON:

584 W. ANN ARBOR TP.AJL
Plymouth.
453-4700

WEAVERS
will meet
JOINT

GATHER:

an p.m. at Mill

City

E

1

MEETING:

PLANNERS

Northville
Township
commission at 8

MEET:

Northville

City

Board

p.m.

at

Planning

will meet at 8 p.m. in the council

Commission
chambers.

conclusion
of
the
fireworks
display.
She
won
a go-anywhere
television set with radio.
James J. Youmans, a
former resident now living
in
Marshfield,
Massachusetts,
who was
visiting here for the holiday, won second place in
the drawing,
a S75 U.S.
saving bond.
John R. Macinnis, 43903

Galway, was third, winning a S25
savings
bond.
Greg Dawson,
chairman
for the drawing
which
annually
raises
funds to help offset costs
of the July 4 celebration,
reported,
.. It was the
best year the project ever
had."
He added
that
the
Jaycees thank everyone

u.s.

Ch urc11slates

tServue
tSmsitivv to

:ramif Mtir
O'BRIf:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan
funeral
Homes.
41555 Grand River Avenue. Novi

Inc.

Novi
348·1800
John J. O'Brien

One call does

itall ...
To sell "anything
or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified
department
today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
Is run. Everybody
reads the
classlfieds
- let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

S116erIU"lnpfon

Publluflon., Inc.

ffenry

Suchouaf

The Open Door Christian Church of Northville
will sponsor a "Meet the
Candidates
Night"
August 3 for candidates,
seeking the office of Statel
for

who
supported
the
fireworks project in this
way. He estimaed more
than S800 had been raised
for the display.
Next
year,
Dawson
said, the Jaycees
are
planning to up the allotment for fireworks
from
about $2,600 to about
$3,000to make it "an even
more spectacular presentation."

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

candidate l11eet
for state rep

Representative
36th District.

The panel will be com·
posed of Republican can·
didates Gerry Law, Gary
Wolfram and Ron Fisher
and
Democratic
can·
didate R. William Joyner.

Rd.

22401 Grand River
Redford

For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700,Walled LakelNews 624-8100

RRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. MaIn St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-8:3O& 9:30a.m.
Church SChoo1-9:3O
a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
309Market 5t.-624-2483
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed.• 6-8:00p.m. Family Night

LnnNGLORDLUTHERAN
Lutheran Church
4)700 Ten Mlle. Novi
Sunday SCbooI9 am. Children & Adults
worship; 10:30with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

'.

,

EPIPHANY
LUTHERANCHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Provided
41391Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIE5
saturday, 5:00& 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621,SChool 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Ray J. casterline

Ray J. casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. casterline

Phone349~611

_"

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
~
23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship 5ervlcesat 11a.m.& 7p.m. :;
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer 5erv .. 7 p.m.
.•
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665
• :

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH : :
OF NORTHVILLE
...
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner. Minister
Worship Services & Church SChool,
10:00a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann ArborTrali
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorship,10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
'(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd.• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunda~ School, 9:45a.m.
Sun. Wors I~. 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed. "Body ife" Serv., 7:30p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403PontiacTrall-624-4600
JohnQualls,Mlnlster-$l9-9450
SUNDAY SERVICES
BibleClasses,10a.m.MomlngWorshlp.l1 a.m.
SundayEvening,6:00p.m.
WednesdayEvening,7:30p.m.

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

-

•

Pastors Chai1es Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499~
5undayWorship, 8:30a.m. & 11a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & SChool :--49-3140
SundayWorship,8:00& 10:30a.m.
Sunday SChool& Bible Classes 9:15a.m.

12Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
5undayWorshlp,10:30a.m.
SundaYSChool, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

I

.

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington}
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The forum will begin
with opening statementsl
from
the
candidates,
followed by a 45 minute
question
and
answer
period from the audience.

19091 Northville
Northville
348-1233

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Mill Race Weavers' Guild
Race Village.

will meet with planning
township hall.

Plymouth Women's Aglow
at Canton calvary .Church.
the Reverend Abraham ~I.
evangelist.
Donations will

Bea Flanigan,
47238
South Chigwidden,
was
top ~inner
in the Northville Jaycees' Fourth of
July dra~ing held at the

' "

531-0537

Sixgate Squadron Civii

Air Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School
South.

_

AdcIreu

FUNERAL
PRE-PLAN

COll-

FUNERALDIRECTORS
SINCE1910

open Daily 9:30-6 p.m.
'!burs. & frio 'til 9:00 pm.

Jaycees l~stFourth of July winners

Name

INFLATIONPROTECTED

:...
~.
-.

Ross B. Northrop' ,tiI
& Son
.-

Full and Queen Sizes
Available

American

We want to
know more
about your

,.

••:

f~'Sbiphall.

SATURDAY,JULYI7
WOMEN'S AGLOW:
will meet at 9:30 am.
Guest speaker will be
Rababy, a missionary

$6988

ROTARIANS
MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club
at noon at First Presbyterian
Church

STAR: Orient Chapter, N'o. Ii, Order
of the Eastern Stcy will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.
James H. Will

.,...
...
•

meets

EASTERN

0\'1

1

~

twin each pes.

TUESDAY, JULY 20

FRIDAY,JULYI6

REDFORD2..-':SOP.==~S239
U\'O~IA
3iW)~!&Roa::-!Sm

937-3670

BOARD:

Board of ~
IMets in three consecuth-e sessions. beginning atl p.m. in townsbip baIL 41600
Six Mile.. The first meeting is closed to tbepublic as
the board disusses a labor contract.. A public bear·
ing on a grant application is at 7:30 p.m. and the
board meets in special session at8 p.m.

I

.-.

It may

ease your family's
cern tomorrow.

on special

AID E.XE.'IPTIO~S

If you ever plan on publIC aJd 01' supplemen1aI Social
Secunty. set up yOIOI' funeial p...e-~
>=:J IN
ADVANCE. so as to be dasmed at least partially
exempt. See us for details.

convenience.

SEALY
FIRM BEDDING

MomERS
OF TWINS: Western Wayne County
Motbe!s of Twins will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Oasis
Driring Range and Miniature Goll in Plymouth. A
short
business
meeting
will
follow
and
refresbmenls will be served.

WOMEN'S
CLUB: lfigblaDd Lakes Women's
Club meets at I p.m. at lfigbland LakesOubbouse..

~
Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arTangemenlS prior to need. We oller
complete information .
en pre-arrangements
:
and pre· financing plans
(including bust agree-'
ments), available norD.
without cost or obIiga":
lion. Feel free to ask uS
for assistance at your •

~

,

TOPS: Daytime roPS 1I'iD meet at9
lIASONIC
ORGANIZATION:
Masonic
Organization meets at
MasonicTempJe.

counseling
prior to need

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

ScbooI1riD

Presbyterian Cburd1.

Ask us for

132 W. DUNLAP

meet at 6:31p.m. at Henry's Place.

CHRISTIAN
WOMEN'S
CLUB: Christian
Women's CJub 1I'iD bold its "Waist Wa1dler LundleoD" at DOOIl at Sveden Hoose in Farmington
Hills. Maril}"D MODtie will be :UDCbeoo guesL

You don't have to pre-pIan your funetaJ-but iI"s a
good feeling knOwang d'S done and your family won't
have to wony.

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock Shop

!oIEET: Northville

K1WA..'\L\."5

THURSDAY. JULY 15

GET PE.-\CE-oF-)II~D

~F-l

& asbd Alger if be feJt tbe Olber
&Ill ns ""trying to piraI.e -2)'
~
aadAlgersaidit.-as..

MONDAY, JULY 19

Rec:realiaD Qwnmissjgn 1rilI

am. at first

g

"'ft.

JIII.L RACE VILLAGE: Yill Race Historical
lor:*d oil Griswold is open from 1-4 p.m.

FABIIER'S JIARKET: FanDer"s lbrtet at
Yam aDd HuUoo is opeII from 8 am. fD4 pm..

Pl:BUC

used die t.eMIctie&

"'1)ftrio&Isty.

\1Jb#

OF (X)LL"KBUS:

RECREATION COlDlISSION: ~rthrille
meet at I pm.. at cib'
ball..
•

-.e ~
.. end' Aft
tureaI pe-paocs plan I:lCl'ds 10-

PREn:',\T

iaC~_1W

SUNDAY. JULY 18

Sor1bri'De ~
of Ollrpnbgs 1riB meet al8 p.m. illthe adminic:tratiOD baildiagolOar~'of
VIdGry_
KNIGH1S

SUE-AS lot: SPECIFl'

'1lT

..

... aIbt'a ••

ABTIS1S XEEt': 1breeCitiesArt Cub medS31
1:30 p.m. ill the Pl)mouJb ToeSbip OJrnmnnit}·
Room illbxkcllbe fire stalicm.

FOIl£\Bl

Gl UlD \G·U~ST l~fL-\nO~
Who ILrloaS ~
dIlIbc:ln.pr~
t»7S pnoes

as JlA.GS bad

QwwnenriaCthat it seemed ..... a
.. ftIql8t." DeRaI5ha said.
'"'I!left is DO way the c:iIy eaa tIC mould
laW sides.. ..

f)tfbtt\p

¥e Ilr<:l:erl" TODAY'S PRC5
SQmCnOlO"s

~

....

Qld _1ea5r had bt8 ~

TODAY, JULY 14

H~re's"""-

n '\EBU. tDSTS

AlDt'r'

IUI

Ialredlw OUIP aDd Mft Mieed tie

Community Calendar

WHY PRE-PL.\N YOIJR
F(j~ER.\L ~OW?
fllD:2E

..

IbP ...",.

...

... ......

~~Mld)"~

is independent

·

- ..~

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
. Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Mornln~ Worship. 9:00a.m.
Churc School. 9:00a.m.
Dr.. Robin R.Me~ers. Pastor·272-3550
Colfee & Fellows Ip following service

II
ST, ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00a.m.
Church SChool, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novi Christian SChool (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .• 7:30p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.10Mlle, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship&ChurchSchool,10:00a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
8:30A.M.: Informal Worahlp
10:A.M.: Worship & Nursery
R. Grllfith, K. Kirkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary SChool
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 MUe
Worshlpl 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Colfee l!o Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30a.m.
PastorT. SCherger-478-9265
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
•
NORTHVILLE
•
217N. Wing
349-1020 :
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30AWANA, 7:30Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. & 10:00a.m.
Worship and SChool
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893Beck Road, Novl
South 01 Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
SundaySchool,10:00a.m.
Morning WorshIp, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K,12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m.
Family Worship. 10:45a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robort V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

WisconsIn Ev. Lutheran Synod
WorahlpServlce 10:00a.m.
Novl Middle SChool North
Talt Rd., south from Grand River
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565
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School site issue draws parents to planning session
bld6IC .... 6s.a~

r.res.
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lo\\"er an·ltes si~n
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F.b-ard ~
ftIlOdt'd
lbII ... fllt:le ......
dau. ~
cI die 0lIDt'SS amP aIDI! ~
bad

PI..Jas

en""''' ~

bea
am ftIlll:ltUiQgftriN.
....
rdaIiiIIg:'O~
j&riedid10 ~ p'r=~"C. "n- riM Kasaa 01·
lered eoapa:1liGe ill 5lllIriI:C It:le problemsded.
-We dee1 adID!Il tis bun! bas
jIIrisdidIdd Ibe s.1a1e bas preeqated d:le &Jd. - lb!iaI said. ""'1be
peopiIe 1Ibe»are ill the scboat • IbiDk..
line aD eqaI iIRft$t illSZtty ID this
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RADIALS

STEEL BELTED OR
"ALL SEASON"

WHITEWAllS

BRAND NEW

SHOP & COMPARE

FIRSTS!

~

"e

O.-c~r.5of r:bfo ~
imtWJ\. filed
plms lor a dm~
,.indca' bo)~
~
bU1s"J1hdrn' 'lIneo
p1al:mets ~
lIlbe bzsjness must
ndLft the SizItod:4s ~
GIl1dea
Ardles sip :10 ClCImp1)' 'lIi1h Ioeal
ns.1ric:tiocs.

5e"-xe

board ..

Commission
CIWrmaD
KeImeth
lIc:Larty said Ib3l Ibe IDInS!ip 31tomey bas ad\ised !be ammksim it
does ~
JIB jgfirtinn em!!' iDgressIegress. seltwbaodbaiJdiDg Ioc3tjms
... do DGl tbiDt Ibis is the place to address tile jmisdidion issue,." lIcLart).
said, laIer D:ltiDg Ibat !be objecfu-e cI
both parties..-as to awiid going to court
oolhe issue.
Tbe air of ~wopalllnPr:::!atJw.fi·rJI'l bosen!r. did

BR7I-13S40.9O
am-u 43.90
ER1I-14 44.90

P115f75R.13
P11517SR-14
P195175R-1.

46.90
F215f75R.14GR7I-1451.90
P2Il5I75R-15 FR7I-15 48.90
PZ15f75R.15GR7I-1551.9O
P225175R-15 HR7I-15 54.90
.
P235175R-15 Un-15
57.90
P285175R-14 FR7I-14

·

Whitaker will serve
·
~s president of board
··

For the second time in his tenure on
the Northville Board of Education.
DqugJas Whitaker was unanimously
el~
president
at the board's
meetiDgMonday night.
Coincidentally, it will be the second
time be beads the board with a new
• IpeJ'Ur· tendent at the helm of the
disSrid..
:mutaker,
deputy director of the
~aYDe Oakland
Public
Library
Sj'stem, was elected to the board in 1977
to fill a vacancy. He was elected board
president in July, 1978, only a month
pnor to Lawrence Nichols' appointJI!eDt as school superintendent.
·He officially began his second term
presideDt at the board's organizatiOnal meeting Monday night - only six
ays after
the arrival
of new
S1JPerintendent George Bell.
-Other board officers elected at Mondiy's meeting include outgoing president Karen Wilkinson, who was elected
vice-president;
Chris
Johnson,
~tary,
and Jean Hansen, treasurer.
board is Cxpei:tEidto annoWlce its
subcommittee organization at its next
meeting July 26.
is customary
at its yearly
ofganizational
meeting,
the board
· animously approved the adoption of

J

....
.;

»

FARMINGTON/f\OVI
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY
43111 Grand Riyer
36591Plymouth Rd.
33535 Ford Rd.
1 block E. of Novi Rd.
at Levan
1 mDe W. of Merriman

3.ca-2080

=

425-7666

425-6668

YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORES! ~

Mla

m

~

~

!SUPER 6 BOATS

Location

•

GOell/'iEAII

\:::=:7

•

NOVI

Only

I

Padclaboat

as

$38!fO
DOUGLAS WHITAKER

;The

:As

36th district
candidates
gather July:29

FLOWEftS __

A Candidates' Night for
State Representative
in
the new 36th - District
(includes
Northville
Township and the Wayne
CoWlty portion of the ci·
ty) is being sponsored by
the Plymouth Jaycees at
8 p.m. July 29 in the
Plymouth,
Cultural
Center.

149E. Main
Northville
349-0611

*15th
DISTRICT

.

i
I

ARMSTRONG

DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

o

..
ARMSTRONG
CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON GAF

v

$5

ARMSTRONG
. DESIGNER
SOLARIAN

$12

95

Sa. Yd.

50-70% Off
30-600/0 Off

HOURS:
581.9,6

••

l

~
\ l

Chairman of the
Senate Education
Committee

• Chairperson of the
Senate
Subcommittee on
Retirement
.18 Years
Experience as a
member of the
Michigan
Legislature

\'

V.
> •

I

"

I
I

STATE SENATOR

Sq. Yd.

Yd.'

Complete setectlon

I

!.

•

..

'.

'i
........

15188 Mlddlebelt (between Sand8 Mile RoMs)Uvonle,

JACK FAXON

I•

CSq,

39

MI 48154, 522-5300
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AUG. 10 • PRIMARY ELECTION • DEMOCRAT
,
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BRUCE·HARTCO
•ANDERSON
FROM
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I

MATERIAL ONLY
1NSTALLATION EXTRA; ,:

MAST:~;AHARQE

Mon. thru Fri. 9· 9

I

I

WOOD
FLOORS

LEES·MOHAWK·BIGELOW

~E

President Pro- Tem
of the Michigan
Senate

o

CARPET
REMNANTS'
:~~~

Southfield
Farmington Hills
Oak Park
Ferndale
Huntington Woods
Royal Oak Township
Farmington
Northville
Novi
Wixom
Lathrup Village

I

I
I

Reg. $17.95 Sq. Yd.

NOW ONLY

95

~~=.SIZE

,/1

The only no-wax floor with
the richness of inlaid color.

NO WAX FLOORS
SPECIAL PRICE
Reg. $9.95
10$14.95

NOW YOU* CAN VOTE
FOR

II!
I
,

t

i

~
,

•

'

.

Paid for by the Friends of Faxon
28610 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield 48034
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eise ha\ing been in file bouse at the
time of the death. ~s
iDtemewed by police reported bearing and seeing nothing suspicioas. ODe neighbor
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"DIe eids said the maD" desaibed as
s-Ied~ fAt 5-fed .... abaal 1SD poaads
riIlli&td bIoa'n W2'T bait em sbort. in
Iiis ady _ appoac:bed frclm oWide
die sdxIOI gl"ClUDds semmg cdy teDDis
!b:les. Be carried deDim slats aDd a
Uil!Ie T4Iirt mer his sIn ..- aDd.
poacbed rile girls. astiag directioDs to

A female Jamestolnl Orde resideDt
told police a man stood behind her
bome mastmbatiDgJu1y
7.
1be '&'ClIDaD said she weal to the rear
doonraD of the resideDce in respoose 10
a Dllise sbortly before 5 p.m. that date
aDd saw the man s1anding in the Hines
Park area known as bee!' bill. He was
desa wed as aww* jltlafeJy age 25 with
brolIrn 111'3\")" hair, 5-feet-lO, liD pounds,
wearing blue jeans roIled up at the bottom and a white T-shirt.

A Li\"Onia man was ticketed for
careJess dming July 8 after be fell
Police are seeking a 1I'bite male inhis asleep at the wheel and lost control of
late SOs suspected of fourth degree his car 011 Haggerty Road, colliding
criminal sexual CODdDct in an assault with a tree.
Alexander DanieIsoo. 65, of Livonia
00 a woman jogging in Hines Park
told police he had just waited for the
Saturday.
Described as 5-feet-ll-iDcbes to 6-feet ligbt at Five Mile and shortly after
tan. 165 pounds, wearing glasses and crossing the intersection fell asleep.
black running shorts. with short black '!be car traveled iO feet off the road
hair greying at the temples, the man before bitting the tree. Danielson suf·
approached the woman at around 4 fered visible injuries. but transported
p.m. near the wooded area at the west bimsdf to medical care.
side of Hines Drh'e opposite Kings Mill
More than $30!) damage was done to a
Cooperatives.
As she jogged south., the woman told 19i'8 CbIysler Cordoba parked on
police. the man jogged slowly north, Laraugb July 9, according to reports~
then turned and followed her. Ac- the township police.
'!be owner told police two tires were
cording to the police report, the man,

am.
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• Reduce Energy
• 15% Tax Break

Replacement
Windows
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HauutY

Road

Plymouth. leU q170

~3) 459-3890
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Residential" Commtn:iaJ
t;. l..--::::::;:::;;;~
• Vinyl. Aluminum
• Beautifies your home

• Commercial Quality
• Custom Fit
.. No Mess Installation
• Manufacturer's
Guarantee

25%
"fin.
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• 10% Sr. Citizen Discount

Northern Window Products
23629 Uberty
Farmington 471-4007

Read Jean Day to find
out what's happepingj
In Our Towil ,:

The Video Place
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only one way
to play it.
lOW

TAR

/
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..
Kmgs.9 mg, "Iar", 0 8 mg, niCOline, 100's, 10 mg, "tar",

I

t

o 9 mg, nlcotme avoper cIgarette by FTC method.
"

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determmed
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Career seillillar set at Schoolerdft
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iDdIIde amy NOBLI!'¥.
BCSSI!U. C. CAIlP£.1Il,,'T£Jl.
QUBEBI ~
A. DeRIJSIL\.
L\L"IUE J. EWALD. L"BSL"L\
JL\BS&. EE\"IN J. BLASER aDd

(25 plants avaihtE) Check our
everyday low prices on all our
plants_
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The No-Inflation
Vacation
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a 151&! Sorth\iDe

Higb SdIoaI gradaale. 1riD be
eJnIIiDg ill UT's rJleI banieaJ
engjnee iDg program. Be was
selected for !be sc:bolarsbip co
the basis cI arademic ~
aDd iDleftg in pro~
engiDeeriDg.

10 the baDDr
allea!st a 1.5
alld be a faD-

;;'_-.

Six Nortbrille residents were
among the approximately 3.600
students at Central Michigan
/
University receiving degrees at
the end of the winter session in
May.
Students earning'degrees were
ANDREA
CO!'li"DER of 2M55
Woodhill, B.B.A. in commercial
art; DEON EDWARDS of :rrm
Colfax, B.5. in business
administration. summa cum laude;
MICHAEL FOLLMER of 20994
Westfarrn. B.s. in marketing;
MICHAEL JOHN HUSSEY 'of' ._,
3793L .Rhonswood.
B.S.
in
business
administration;
MICHAEL LONG of 48385 West
Eight Mile, M.A. in management
and supervision and TIFF A.lIJY
PIERSON. B.S. in psychology
and sociology.

Sullivab'

....

This weekend and every weekend thru
labor Day, the SHERATON-OAKS
is
yours for just $17_76' per night.

GARY A. WATERMAN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wade R. Waterman
of 213;i'7 Woodbill is one of 173
students earning a place on the
dean's
list for the spring
semester at Taylor University in
Upland. Indiana.
He is a junior at Taylor Univer·
sity.
To be named to the dean's list,
a student must earn a 3.6 or better grade point average on a 4.0
scale for the semester while carrying 12 or.more hours of credit

Enjoy spacious, custom accommodations. Dining with an international flair.
Swim. sauna, or shop by shuttle at the
nearby Twelve Oaks Mall. Whack a racquetball. or dance until dawn. Then
sleep
late and_ order. breakfast
(continental-style) all for $17.76.

Sheraton- Oaks

Four Northville residents were
among the more than 1.000 Central
Michigan
University
students named to the honor list
for the winter semester.
Students named to the honor
list include MICHELE CAIN of
19355 Andover. PATRICIA DYE
of 20614 Lexington,
DEON
EDWARDS of :rrm Colfax and
MICHAEL J. HUSSEY of 37931
Rhonswood.
Honors students were chosen
from the top 10 percent of each
academic class.

Eight Northville residents are
among the nearly 1.650 students
completing degree requirements
at Ferris State College during the
sp~g quarter.

UNo Inflation Vacation"
Unbelievable?
Believe/t!
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. If you've been'thinking about a
Viking Sport Deck, Cruiser or
Off-Shore Fishing Boat

-~~~-.~
~

r-

-now is the time to act

WILSON MARINE Will Give You
A Shore-Lander Boat Trailer or
An or All-Aluminum Boat Hoist

XorthriDe resident m1\~'1E
FOGEL. a jlmicr at Xorth\ille
High SCbool. participated
in
Women in Engineering
at
!oIidJigan Tedmo1ogica1 Gni\-ersity.
"Ibe !I"IU program, whim
began in l.9i'3. provides an opportuDit). for bigb school women
interested in tedmoJogia1 studies
to explore a variety of engineering fields dmiDg their summer
vacation.
Laboratory
projects
and lectures from engineers in industry
and go\"ernment
encourage partic:ipatioq and a learning experieDce for participants.
Fogel is a member of the 1"a·
tiona! Honor~'_

MAUREEN SULLIVAN of
2D24l Westview bas won a Student
Life Scbolarship
at Oakland
University and will receiveSl,OOO
a year for four years beginning
uextfall.
The award is based on an excellent record of bigh school and
..CimunUDify-:$1ctivities and bigh
grades. r -- - ,- • .
,
is ~: NorthrlDe High
SChool graduate.
.

...Maybe this isn't your year for the
~ Riviera. or Fort Lauderdale, or even
- .¥a:!tinac I~.
~ yo~ ~ still enjoy.>;
g~
~~rr
~j¢f'»le::-J)HERATQ.N~,
-'

ft5iI:Ierlt

T.... •.. lf:F-

Northville resideDl
GREGG
SWA'YZE was aIDIlIlg the Dearly
2SO studeuts in the Seidman C0llege of Business and AdminisfratioD and the College of Arts and
ScieDces at Grand Valley State
CoDeges uamed to the Dean's
List for the winter semester.
Sfndents must maintain
at
least a 3.5 grade point average or
bigber wbiJe earning 15 or more
grade point credits.

~.~------------------~

OAKS.:.I·

cI~

Eagiaeer;s
S::holarship
La .. reace
lastilute

S80RT was aIDIlIlg the 363 Sieua
BeigtIts College shWonts 11!Cl!i\-iDg degrees at the Kay 16 umme- !f'IN"'I
Sbort, 1riIo .ecein!d a badftr
G apptied scieDce degree in eiectraDic: engilftfmg, was part of
the largest gradnating
dass in
SieDa Heights College bistory.

7
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Absolutely Free
with purchase of any of

l\

the Proud New

~ V!!!:!!!~SRight now we have an exceDent inventory
of Viking Boats from 17 to 25 It
-One for all of your family boating needs!
Skiing- Fishing- Sunbathing- Crusing- Entertaining
Come in and see our mC!dels on display

Limited time offer
Offer good on in-stock
boats only

6095 W. Grand River, Brighton
~

,-

~ JAt Lake Chemung)
LIVINGSTON
ON·THE·WATER

COUNTY'S

DEALER

SINCE 1949

(517) 546-3774
OPEN Mon·Wed-Thurs-Fri
Tues & Sat 9 f06

CORP

9 to 8

See Us For BASS BOATS • SKI RIGS •
DECK BOATS
FISHING BOATS· DECK BOATS· PONTOON BOATS
IHBOARD.QUTBOARDS • SKIS

Summer Sale Oriental Rugs

-...-

kashirnar
D-«XlSE FRJM THE LAFlGEST
~'J\O'lSTEOwoa..ORJENTAL

•

(X)..LECTIQN
OF
DESIGN RUGS

Barnes gets officer promotion

®

cadet

to Community Service Officer
Sunday. City Police Chief
Rodney Cannon announc·
ed.

Sheraton-·Oaks
27000 Sheraton

Barnes

Russell

was promoted

Barnes has been with

Drive. Novi. MichIgan 48050

the department the past
two years and becomes

313/348-5000

the first Community Service Officer in the. city
since James
Osborne.
who left the department
in October of 1980. :~

Also, the department
received a traffiC safety
award from the Michigan
Assuciation
of Police

Chiefs in June.
The award is given in
recognition of excellent
achievement in reducing
the number of traffic in·
juri('S, deaths, volume of
accidents and the depart·
ment's
community
in·
volvement in safety programs.
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Harvest CathedraUHarvest Oak

9325 Maltby
BRIGHTON
>.

.

Road
229-9554

~.PEN ·Mon.lhru Fri. ':00·5:00
,IY 9:00 10 3:00 p,m.
• "URSDAY NIGHT III ':00 P.M.
De9I1t 8INIclIeCOl n:.r Tq)Selnst8Uatlon Available

BRANCH SHOWROOM
7012DIXIE HWY.
CLARKSTON 313·625·4440
Hours Dally 9 a.m, 105 p.m.,
SId
9'0010' '00 m
THU~:~:~
N·IGHT~iil.~oop.m.

I

. 'OVER 10,000 MERILLAT CABINETS IN
STOCK, fOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR
,j PICK-UP •
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Open Mon.• Thurs. & Fri. 'tit 9 p.m.

Since 1937

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South 01 EIghl Mile)
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474-6900

Genealogy lueet set Jul)' 24
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dfte books in
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CHILDREN'S COMPUTER CAMP2 week sessions $50

Classes

meet daily for 1'12 hours

Computer Classes
, ~', - .'_' .•Adult Classes
.
• Word Processing • Accounting
BASIC • VISI CALC
. Classes range from 3-6 weeks and will be

r::::.:;".

held throughout

the summer.

Class fees $25 - $60
Special classes for teachers
.i~ creative teaching
methodS;';'

~cornputc!r
~tlo_

,
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COMPUTER

lID

CONNECTION.

~"""I./

INC.

38437 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
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~BEDDING SALE
Genuine
Coil
Spring
Mattress

Six Cooke eighth graders earning
perfect 4.0 averages
included Beth
Ross,
Gregory
Olson.
Charles
Hiemstra, Suzanne LaChance, Diane
Dragon and James Totten.
Other eighth graders named to the
honor roll were David Kaminski, Laura
Hepler, Jeffrey Harp, Donald Norton,
David Merrifield, John Regan, Linda
Krieger,
Karen Kaisner,
Micltael
Tabaczynski, Scott PetersOn, Brent
Wasik, Sandy Chong, Robyn Sweet,
Jayne Carroll, Christine McGowan,
Sally Searles, Nancy Albanese and
Suellen Lane.
_
Seventh graders Veronica Kalas,
Anne Griffith, Lukas Kakogeorgiou,
Deborah
DeFrancesco,
Deanne
LaChance, Roxanne
Serkaian
and
Susan Schrader earned 4.0 grade point
averages.
Cooke seventh graders with 3.5-3.9
averages included Kristin Spigarelli,
Lauren Oliver, Kristi PaWloski. Dawn
Kucher, Terri Forte, Leslie Oliver,
Kristin Marrone, Mary Parkinson,
Laura Garr, Andrew Trosien, James
Wolfe, Katherine
Cromwell,
Kevin
Martin, Robin Wisely, Jennifer Nunn,
Tanya Siefken, Christopher
Drew,
Nichole Grasley, Teresa Wen, Gerald
Moore and John Anderson.
Of the 24 percent of the Meads Mill
students named to the honor roll for the
second semester,
35 were ninth
graders.

Auditors find
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Full Size & Twin Size Sets
FULL

TWIN

5

108

98

5

WALLGMAGR/(5;URNITURE
28705 PIymouth02 Blh.

E. of Mlddlebelt

937-0270 or 427-8800

•

bOO!iS

An audit of township operations in the
1981-82fiscal year demonstrates
what
township treasurer
Richard
Henningsen has been saying all year - the
government is fiscally healthy but
things are tight.
"You've sailed your ship smoothly
through the rough waters of the state in
these difficult
economic
times,"
auditor Kenneth Kunkel of Plante &
Moran told the board of trustees July 8.
Changes recommended in this, the se·
cond year the firm has been employed
at township hall, include consideration
of charging an administrative
fee
against special assessment
funds to
relieve the general fund of the administrative costs incurred by the SAD

Good,

145 E. Cady - Non:briIIe - 349

• Licensed by the State of MIchigan
• Open 6:45 a.m. thru 6:00 p.m.
• Ages 211l thru 5 years
• Half Days Available
• Lunch and Two Snacks

TWO'S COMPANY

A DAYCARE with a happy.

-d
fD

secure setting
23233 DRAKE RD.
Corner Drake/Freedom
FARMINGTON

HILLS

a care 478-1571
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COD
FRIED 1
FISH FRY CHICKEN:
A1
DINNER I
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I
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of Your C8rpeting

,

II KLEEN BRITE SYSTEM~
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Carpel Cleaning Speciel

A.,!Mlg::xnI!lll

I~~r:=.
523-0006
I $35.00
L__-_--__

AD YouGan Eat

Batter Dipped
Cod, ColeSlaw.
RoD & Fries

I

150 Sq. R. LiIIII

II

Reg.

I
I

Soup or Salad.
Vegetable. Roll &
American Fries

JI Reg.

I

fl

I

:50~Off ,150~Off
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10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK
in the A & P center - NoYi

o 1Ioa.-n-a. 8Ild S8t. 7 am-9 pm

349-2885

Fri. 7 8111-10pm SUn. 71m-8 pm
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Enrollment NOW being taken
Call today ...lnquire about early
enrollment DISCOUNTS

Pruenting Entertainment
by
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IindIldes bread II
and
I basket.
II breed basbl.

r..

FISH ENTREES--

......

f1L£T PAN FRIED PICKEREL. CHOICE OF
MASHED POTATO OR POTATO PANCAKE.
AND VEG£TABLE
__ _
.
__ ._
_ __

LOUISANA

Sn'lE

SHRIMP

'C'lnt

RICE

•

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
(6 LARGE SlIillMPI
TRIO PLATE· CHUB. SABtE AND LOX 'C'ITll 2
BA(,ELS AND CREAM CHEESE
_
._ .

7.25

PLAIN OR SOUR CREAM
'C'ITH GARNISHES
.

2.049

HERRING
""'"''

APPETIZER
. ..
.

PORK ENTREES
BARBEQUE RIBS. CHEESE NACHOS
SLA1r
_.. ..
• ..
HAM STEAK 'C'lnl
RAISIN SAUCE
SWE£T POTATO AND VEG£TABLE.

CANOU'D
_...

BAGELS 'II1TH SPAGHETTl
.. _ ..
__

BUNTZ

SOUfFLE

3.65

SPAGHETTlII'ITH
MEAT SAUCE
(ALL YOU CAN EAT). __
... __

POULTRYENTREES
AND NOODLES
.•
......

'C',n8

DIP \1"ITIt NACHO

COMRlNAnON
AND NACIIO

S

PLATE

POT PANCAKE
....
..

2.85
MUFFIN .. 3.Z5
4.95

AND MEAT
_ _. _. __
.. .....
• __

._ _

I TACO.

3.95

..

.

~ruFFEO
TOMATO Wlnt
CIIOII E OF roNA
SALAD. CIlICKFN ~AI.AD. ECoG ~AtAD, OR
MACARONI"
IIAM SALAD..
..
.......
FRESH FRUIT

SAtAD

... Inl

COlTAGE

3.95
3.25
.3.25
3.50

•.

CHEESE

Wlnl ORANGE SflFRDERT
WALDORF SALAD MADE II'ITH APPLES OR
MANDARIN
ORANGES.
... .
•.
.•.•.
C ARROT ~ALAD SFRVED Wlnl
CREAM CIIEESE
AND SnIFFED
PRUNES
....
.
••
....

. Kid's Special Menu
$1.50 & $1.95

_

I

2.95

BEEf HASH

ITllI

2.95

FRIED EGG

HAMBURGER STEAK. CHOICE OF MASHED
POTATO OR POTATO PANCAKE...
.. ... _.

I,,

.,

3.95

DELMONICO STEAK. WITH CHOICE OF MASHED
POTATO. POTATO PANCAKE. SALAD BAR AND
JELLO ... __ . _..
..
_ •• _.. .. ...... _.....
..
6.95

BARBEQUE BEEF ON BUN. IN A BASK£T "rnt
RARBEQUHIIIPS
.... _ .. _.....
." ....... _..
REEF PAlTIE MELT· HAMBURGER.
ONIONS.
AND CHEESE GRILLED ON RYE BREAD....
SWANKIE FRANKIE·
SERVEDfN
A BASK£T
WITH POTATO (1111'S
..
...... ...
..

04.75

.3.25
.3.85
.2.95

,

•

It,

2.049

BEEF ENTREES
CORN

".-----------.SALADS
GREEK SAtAD

II

~l~

_2.95

_...

POT ROAST. MASHED POTATO. BR01l"N ONION
GRAVY. PEAS. (HOICE OF JELLOOR PUDDING .....

04.25
..3.85
2.95

CIIIps

I BURRITO.

_..

3.95

04.60

..

SAUCE "

GUACAMOLE

._._._.

3.95

SLOPPY JOE 1I'Tnl POTATO (HIPS IN A BASKET
2.95
P.'oS1Y. MASHED POTATO AND PEAS. •
_ •• 3.05

nJRKEY
A'LA KING ON A ENGLISH
CHOPPED LIVER PLATE Wlnl
C1101CE OF
POTATO SALAD OR COLE ~LAW

C1UE\E

.

I

STUFFED CABBAGE 'lI"ITll CHOICE OF MASHED
POTATO OR POTATO PANCAKE ANDJELLO
SnrFfED
PEPPER. CHOICE OF MASHED OR
POTATO PANCAKE.
,_"._ " _'" _
2 PIZZA
SAUCE

~

I

EAT IN ONLY
(;HEFSSPECIALS

5.35

AND COLE

I

I,

with any entree
3:30 p.m. - Closing
thcuJuly 18. 1982

3.95
3.65
3.95

_

-:

Free Soft Drink

C.SO

RAINOO'll" TROUT. CHOICE OF M.\>HED POT ATO
OR POTATO PANCAKE
•
_

r.

..

lOr' '.:

M~~&t

CHICKEN LIVERS IN BACON Wlnl
AJELLO.
......

'IIIIlI::

iIII ..

wlfte......mIk'..ClIi1lc#SIl1llOf'li_CI

0'0ice of Bowl
I01Soup. Salad ..

funds.
Also recommended is board action to
transfer interest earnings from the
water and sewer agency fund to
another appropriate fund.
Water and sewer rate hikes might be
adVisable, Kunkel related, noting that
he realizes they were only recently in·
creased. "We would like you to check
the water and sewer rates and make
sure they are adequate. "
An audit of federal revenue sharing
funds, reqUired every two years,
resulted in a report with no exceptions.
"We are very pleased," Kunkel related.
"Compliance is complicated by a maze
of regulations and you've done very
well."

4IIIlI!!
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2 DURRITO~ \1"lnl
SOUR CREAM
lTACO·S.

CALL 464-5555 or 56

~

611m~ l1tli1 :

lUll ..

lISU/UbIacI

......

I WI« I's.,

~"';XICAN ENTREES

FOR BANQUET INFORMATION

lIlIWllIt"al,~

ccao

ROAST nJRKEY 'C'ITIl DRESSING. MASHED POTATO.
GRAvY. CRANBERRY SAUCE AND SWEET PEAS.
04.95

LIVONIA

.= ~
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Susan

OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC

35780 FIVE MILE

::

100's of Samples

BAKED HALF CHICKEN
SALAD BAR.
......

(AT IDYL GOLF COURSE)
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Vandertlok. Maureen Okasindti Tom
Kemp. Shery'l Woerner. Lisa Yarmuth,
Jer1J' O'Brien. Joanne Russell Jill
Tasdmer. Da\id Denbol., Paul CUrtis.
DcnidDoonan.
Others were John-Marc
Andes"son.
Robert Kucharski. James Frisbie, Lori
Housman, Kimberly McRae, Becki
LeFelTe.
Cheryl
Spaman.
Brant
!\icbolas, Carol Ahn, Melanie Bennett.
Matthew
McDonough.
Gregory
Abraham and Jane Hodgson.
Meads !fill eighth graders eamiDg
ustraight A" a\'erages included Kristin
Vanderbok. Kristine Karfis, Nancy
Holmes, Jill WerdelI. \V"J1liam Murdock
and Janice Van Loke.
Other eighth graders named to the
honor roll included Kenneth Booth.
Tracie Earl, John Balai, Lynn Bills,
Mark Olsen, Michael Yaekle, John
Kiplinger,
Lisa
Lutz,
Michelle
Lesperance,
Craig Kozler,
Ma!1'
McDonald, Robert Pallo. Charles McCartney,
Pamela
Cavanaugh,
Lori
Osborne,
Kevin Legel,
Christine
Stassinos,
Christopher
Bowles.
Christina Rodriguez. Leah Method.
Traci Talbot, Kathleen Whelan.
Michael Oglesby, Diane Lavanway,
Jennifer l\fillgard, Mitali Chaudhery,
Russell Rothermel. John Taschner,
Colleen Brady, Stacey Fogle, Russell
O'I\eal, Brenda Guertin, Philip Haines.
Mark OrOOwskiand Eric Dove.
Meads Mill seventh graders earning
perfect 4.0 averages included Patricia
Ducker, Carlene Kinzel, Kevin Haas,
Dana LeTarte. Carol Olsen, Krista
Kordt. Michael Chiang and Karen Stinson.
Other seventh graders named to the
honor roll included Donald Bisdorf,
Kimberly Flading, Suzanne Austin,
Karen
Petersen,
Michael
Moylan,
Tracy McComb, Stephanie Pappas.
Gregory Stoeckel, Carolyn Abraham,
Amy Spaman, David Kozler. Jayshree
Matadial, Colleen Hoffman, Mitcllell
QUint. Keith Gall, David McCreadie,
Kristen George.
Julie Brady, Kimberly Gatto. Jon
Steinbauer,
Jack Hosmer, Jennifer
Frey, John Baumann. Donn Hubbard,
Melissa Cassel, Sara Watson, Suzanne
Kochanek, Susanne Kilsdonk, Jeffrey
Hamilton, Shelly HUizing, Erica Clancy
and Christi Coppock.

Dye.

-SUMMER

m2jcn

XiaIb gradef's eaming perfect u
grade poiDt 3\'e'3geS included Robert
GuJdberg. Erie \\beat1e)'. Julie Riuer
aDd DeoiseColo\-as..
~
lIiJl ninth graderseamiDg3..53-9 grade point :n-erages 1A!re Sbari
RusseD. Kathy Korowin. I..iDda ToImseod.. Douglas )lay. Thomas Ross.

!\mety Cooke Junior High aDd 116
Meads Mill Junior High studeots ha\"e
been named to the honor roD lor the secood semester. Students named to the
booor roll must have earned a 3.5 or
better grade point average on a 4..0
scale.
Thirty-eight
ninth graders
were
among the 90 Cooke students eanrlDg
hooors.
Cooke ninth graders
earning a
perfect 4.0 or "straight
A" a\'eI'3ge
were CJaire Langran. Karen Wea\·er.
I Adam
Danes, Paul Kalas. Steven Allen.
I
Kathym Lickman, Catherine Foster,
Gregory Wendel and Jeffrey Peters.
N'mth graders
with grade point
averages of 3.5-3.9 included Karen
Leech, Carolyn MacDermaid,
Da\id
Dare. Julia Bemer, Mar<>..n Rosmorduc,
Daniel Levan, Lesley Lane, Da\id
Haye, Jeffrey Skolarus. Sharon R0senthal.
Jennifer
Trausch,
Wendy
Flanigan. Karen Brining, Andrew Barron, David Baird, Joanne Kaisner,
Tracy Kohl, Frederick King, Jennifer
Nixon.
Katrina Powell, Gaynelle Wagner,
Cynthia Spencer, Kevin Murray, Sandra Horstkotte. Ronald Kepner, Gillian
Barr, Amy Easton, Todd Mai and Lisa
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COLD CUT PLATE wrnl
SALAD OR COLE SLAW
CIIEESE PLATE WlnlllAM
GARNISHES

CIIOICE

ANTIPASTO

FOR I

2.85

ANTIPASTO

F~~

478.0080

4.50
3.85

SIIRIMP PLATE WITH POTATO
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__

2.95

OF POTATO
_.. .
• _.

AND FRUIT
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.AD.:ltber point OIl wbidl both Abel aDd tbe basis Ib2t 1I'e .-ere 100 dose 10
Bi1kla.. but by that time 1lle
Gerak agreed is that the quality of the PI)'maaIh
bad already reacbed agreemem .. '1!h
hotel francbises is importaDL
4\'bal )"00 want is hotels of equaDy the Sber'a1oD people. .. be reported..
""We're ftS)" proud to be affiba1etl
bigbqua1ity.-·saidGerak.
"When )"OO-re!alkiDg about organizawith the Sbes'a!oo c:bain. Irs a fi!'s1tioos like Hiltoo, Sberatoo aDd Mer- dassCllllfiL ..
riott, )"OO-re talking about fmt-dass,
Gerak dismisses \lmdsor's suggesbigb-quality franchises," added Abel. tioD that the area is saturated 1Ii:h
"It makes good ~mpetition; )"00 corn- hotels. sua' ~i"g that times bare
plement each other."
chaDged aDd 1riD aJD1inue to cbaDge.
~
years ago, it might baTe
W"mdsor, general manager of the
Plymouth Hilton, believes differemIy.
been true, - said the Orchard Hill Plac:e
bowe\-er. and expressed concems that de\"eIoper ... But we're creatiDg CJOrOll1l
the area is becoming saturated WIth market orHiite lrith such companies as
HewIeU-Pacbrd,
Digital Equipment
hotels.
In .addition to the recentIy~
CorporatD1aDdXorris
Industries.
Sheraton Oaks. there is a new Holiday
"Plus, there are about me new office
Inn at the comer of Six Mile and 1-96 in projects proposed on a two-mile stretd1
Livonia as well as the Plymouth Hilton of1Welve lIi.1e between Halsted and Orchard Lake Road (in Farmingtoo
andFarmin~
Holiday Inn.
Windsor
also
noted
that
the Hills). A braDd new Il".arket is coming
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth has just in and is going to need hotels to take
care of its needs. .,
added 60 more rooms.
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Chamber music concert set
:'

t'... ~."
spark"

. Let oar professioaaJ LD.s.1Dterior'
DesigDers show you how to hriDg DeW
to your home. Take advantage of oar storewide special saviDgs. 20S to 40S
~OD
OIl all draperies. bedspreads, upholstery. and ac:cessories iDdDdiDg the
entire Nettle ~
col1ectica. Come in or call. Lets get started SDOI1. Budget
terms, of coarse..
.

Ray Interiors
MIChlgan's {lrst Dre;ul Heritage

Cb

store

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 476-7m
Open Tues., Wed~ Sat 9".30-5:30; Mon.. Thurs., Fri 9:30-9:00

"Setving the Metro Area Since 1938"

A concert \ of chamber music will be
presented
at the Faith Community
United Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, July 25, at3p.m.
,
Performing will be violinists Ann
Ourada and Glenn Basham. both of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO>.
. flutist LeeIo'Basbam and pianist Fontaine Laing.
Oriental Sumi painting by Mary
Bowman and her students \\ill be on exhibit before the program and during the
reception which follows. Mrs. Bowman,
who teaches at the Farmington Community Center and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, will be on hand to
answer questions about the paintings.
Admission is by donation. Call 3497783for more information.
Ann Ourada, a graduate of the Interlochen
Arts
Academy,
has her
Master of Music from Boston University where she studied with Boston Sym·
phony concertmaster
Joseph Silverstein. She was winner of the outstanding
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Medical
Walk-In Clinic

violinist award at Tanglewood :Music
Camp and played with the Minneapolis
Symphony before joining the DSO.
Glenn Basham, a graduate of the
University of Xorth carolina, was a
winner in the Oakway Symphony contest last year and has soloed with the
Oak Parle Sympbally. He joined tbe
DSO in 1980and has performed inmany
Detroit area chamber music concerts.
Leelo Basham is a graduate of the
North carolina School of the Arts. She
performs with the Rochester Symphony
and has played "ith the OaJ.-way S)-mphony ..
Fontaine Laing, a Novi resident, has
performed on many chamber music
series such as Brunch with Bach. Cranbrook and the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House. She has recorded \\ith members
of the DSO and soloed \\ith the Oa'Nav
and Pontiac-Qakland symphonies. ShE!
has Master of Music degrees in piano
and chamber music from the Unh'ersity of Michigan.
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FOR
I
TWO YEARS FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE
OR
TWO MEMBERSHIPS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

WEED & FEED

LAWN FOOD

95
5,000 Sq. Ft. $5
95
10,000 Sq. Ft. $10

5,000 Sq. Ft.
10,000 Sq. Ft.

$895
$1495

HURRYI

ORTHO

DIAZINON

OFFER ENDS SOON

Insect Control

COMING SOON!

Soil&Turf
• K,lIs broad range 01 lougMo-

control weeds and grasses
one applICatIOn

,n

• COmplel. kill 01 rOOlSand

tops In 2 to .......
S
• Handy, spollrealrnenl,n

• Covers up 10 $,000 sq. II.
• Ready to use granules lor
use on
• Lawns - killS eIl,ncn llugs.

NEW DUAL FACILITIES
FOR MEN & WOMEN
WORK OUT EVERY DAY
WE'VE GOT IT ALL!!!

web'*orms and 01herS
• Vegetable GarClenS - kills
cutworms. rootworms. IIC.

lawns. or ..,ouncJ orna~tals
and llOwer bedS

$3.49
Pint
$4• 98
Concentrate Refill

24 oz.

Dispenser

• BODY BUILDING • REDUCING AND WEIGHT CONTROL •
LATEST PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE EQUIPMENT • SHOWERS· SAUNA' PRIVATE LOCKERS • INDIVIDUAL GUIDANCE·
PROFESSIONAL STAFF. IMPORTANT: WE REPRESENT THE
FINEST EXERCISE PROGRAMS WITH THE LATEST EQUIPMENT FACILITIES AT A LOW BUDGET COST, VISIT US AND
BE PLEASANTLY SURPRIGED

10 LB. BAG

We stock Pool ChemicalsFilter Powder, Filter Sand, Muriatic Acid,
Conditioners, Tile & Liner Cleaner, Test
Kits, PH Reducer, Aigaecides.

FAMILY
FITNESS CENTER
Mako driVIng a lot easier. Start carpooling. All across tho
country. folks are finding that carpooling
~LETS~""POOL
pays. :Cause It saves effort. It saves fuel.
PcETHER
And It sure saves money.
AMERICA!
So carpool America' Share a rrde ~
~~,
with friend

J,

33505 W. EIGHT MILE RD.
JUST W. OF FARMINGTON ROAD

474-8640

J
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CITYOFNOVI
NOnCEOFPROVISONSOFTHE
NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE ORDINANCE
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1 • :rJR

TO: AI owners. ocatpanls or posse 5SC.sd~
lands or
lots:
N011CE IF HEREBY GIVEN Ibat in filCClClIClaixe wiIb ~
No. 82 -104 of the City of Nowi. aI noxious'M!leds. or ClIberweea.
grass. brush. or deIeIerious. unhe2iIIbJ groMhs el(leedir.lg a
height of twelve (12) inches. or any reluseordebrisgroaiDg. standing or lying upon any property in the Cit)' 01 Nowi" shall be art
down. desboyed or removed as the case IZIiq be. at leas! twice in
eadl year. once during the last half of Ibe II:DOlllIiIb of May and again
during the last half of July of eadl year 2nd more oben as may be
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Assessment Do$1rtCt ~
on A-!l5 Ro:Jge \--.roe, ~
Mu~
Fa::dltJ r>annm;
Study
Wayne
14cl>1;l8:t
- Draft
Facii!JCoumr.
;:om:, zd
__
tilb"Ie Millage Dec:zso:l =e ?r.>
posed 1962 T~
tIIi111r;le
Rate.. Mooed a:Jd ~
hawe ~ speC3d meelm: ~ address the issues as se: t:l::I :".
the Cler1l.. IIIctlJct:> QmeCl.
b. Business
1Ia:a;ler.
Mr.
LeIko reQUeSSl!d ~ c:1::Isld __
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soon the 15:h 20 disazss the com-

2>~

necessary.

5e-er

aDd

In the event the owner or occupant. or any per.;on or persons.
agent., firm. or corporation havir.g oontrd or management 01 any
subdivided land in any subdivision in wbic:b any buildings halo-e

s Re;lotrt tor .5urle

'!lIl2.
Co

Sl3IIe

~

Hos;Il:aI

tion thal is ··residential ... shaD fail., refuse., or neglect 10 comply
with the above mentioned ORfananca. the City shaD cause said
weeds. grass, brush, deleterious.
unbaalIby gsDlWths. rubbish. or
debris to be cut down. destroyed or remowed. Prorided. fur1bef,
that any lands which are situated within the flood plains or any

C. P1aDcing
Commission
_J=e7.1982.
!tl. ~"ll
Commission
_J=e15.1982.
:L
Aec:s eabOn Comm· 5 S- C c
1lImI.tIeS-'ane9.1982.

ted from the provisions of this Ordmance. The expense incurred .
by ~e City in the cutting, destruction or remowaJ of same together
WIth a ten (10%) perceni administrative c:haIge will be iewied and
collected against such property in the masGe-provided by law.
Failure to comply with the requirements set forth in Ordinance
No. 82 -104 may also result in the prosecution for same. and flability to the extent of the penalty therein prorided..
-

~arried..
a. Depm'. 1962 re:

UnIl~1eveIs.

Steven

h Treasarerc:lWayneCounty
1.1962 re: State EquaIi;zed
'VaIuldIOn..
Co Treasurer of Wayne County
.1alle 21. 1!l62 reo Act 3S of Public
.tdsdl919..
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To rezone a part of the southwest
',4 of Section
15, T. 1N, R.8E, City of Novi. Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22.15-351:-012 and
22.15-351..()13, said parcels
bE.ing more
particularly
descnbed
as
follows:
Parcel No. 22-15-351..()12
Beginning
at a point distant North 1696.78 ft. and S72006'00"E
444.34 ft. from the southwest
corner of Section 15; thence S72006'00"E
292.61 ft.; thence s00032'30"W 399.88 ft.; thence S48°18'00"E 158.95 ft.;
Sooo32'30"W
410.76 ft.; thence N71°28'00"W
526.30 ft.; thence North
396.00 ft.; thence S71°28'00"E 115.92 ft.; thence North 479.83 ft. to the
point of beginning.
,

Parcel No. 22-15-351-013
Beginning
at a point distant North 1696.78 ft. and S72006'00"E
736.92 ft. from the southwest
corner of Section 15. thence S72006'OO"E
125.00 ft.; SOoo32'30"W 467.20 ft.; thence N48°18'00"W 158.95 ft.; thence
NOoo32'30"E 399.88 ft. to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING
THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-<!escribed
parcels taken, deeded. or used as a street. road or highway.
FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Comments
concerning
the request
will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments
will be received
in the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, tlovl, Michigan
48050, until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday,
August 4,1982.
All Interested

persons

phone

349-3627
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Date: Thursday, July 15,1982
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

Don't
wait
too late!

'1I

N

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

your

No. 335

~

Susan J. Heintz, Clerk

If

No. 18.335

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT

There will be a special meeting on JUly 15.
1982 at 8 p.m. The purpose of this meeting is to
address the following issues: 1. Command Officers Contract. 2. Resolution
regarding
Park
Gardens Special Assessment
District. 3. Decision on A-95 Rouge Valley Multi-Municipal
Facility
Planning
Study
Wayne
County,
Michigan
- Draft Facility Plan. 4. Tentative
Millage decision re: Proposed 1982 Township
Millage Rate. 5. Court Billing - Final Billing and
Any Other Business
that May Properly
Be
Brought Before the Board.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi"Wi1l hold a public
hearing to consider
the rezoning of lands shown below. said public hearing has been initiated
by the Planning Board to bring the property in conformance
with the Master Plan. lbe hearing
will be held at 8:00 p.m •• EDT (or as soon thereafter
as same may be react>ed), Wednesday.
August 4, 1982, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten MilE Road.

PROPOSED

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Board of
Trustees of the Township
of Northville
has
scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on
Thursday, July 15. 1982 at 7:30 p.m .• at the Northville Township Offices, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville. Michigan for the purpose of hearing
the
public
concerning
the
FINANCIAL
DEVELOPMENT
OF ROUGE VALLEY MULTI·
MUNICIPAL
FACILITY
PLANNING
STUDY
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN - DRAFT FACILI·
TY PLAN.This
project
is seeking
Federal
assistance. All interested citizens are invited to
attend and submit views and proposals concer·
ning this development.
John E. MacDonald,
Publish: July 14,1982.
Supervisor

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ORDINANCE NO. 18.332
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
No. 332

Kenneth Mclarty.
Chairman

PUbliSh: July 14,1982

Everett E. Bailey
Building Official. City of Nevi

Publish: July 14, 1982

NOTIce IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning 60ard of the City of
Novi will hold a pub1ic: hearing to consider
the rezoning
of lands
shown below. Said pubfic hearing has been initiated
by the Planning
Board to bring the property in conformance
with the Master Plan. The
hearing will he held at
p.m •• EDT (or as soon thereafter
as same
may be reached),
Wednesday.
August
4. 1982, at the Novi Public
Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

There will be a joint meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission
and the
Northville
Township
Board of Trustees
on
Tuesday. July 20. 1982. The purpose of this
meeting is to address the Land Use Analysis of
seven Mile Road Frontage between Haggerty
and Northville Roads. the Six Mile Road Commercial Analysis and Any Other Business that
May Properly Be Brought Before the Planning
Commission.

l'

natural streams or water courses. or any area between the lower
or upper banks of such streams or water courses shaD be exemp-'

:J. Rt:cNttOn
Com=ss>on
IP.:ml OIl! June 2. 1ge2.
IlIlloed aDd supported
to
~
aDd file ilems 8 (<I)
~
(j) WIllI corrections. ~
~ COlies;lOlldeuce:
me:lI c:I Treasury..July

•

been eteeted and where such subdirision has a zoning classifica-

~Jal'e1!m.
<:! fft Rzms lor June 19!12.
e &lI:5m; DepartmenI F!e;ltlrt
't:Ir.1uDest.
CommIssion
__I. PIaJuWlll
25.1982.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Publish: July 14.1982
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The city audit prepared
b)' the same firm lriD DOt
be a\-ai1able UD1il later in
theyeG&.
The council also had the
audit report of the 35th
District Comt prepared
~ SUtherland & Yoe.
It was agreed to J'e'\ie'i\"
them all at the ~
work session.. Couneil
member Paul FoliDD added that the sessD1 also
could be used to bold an
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policies of the city.1rilieb
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SYNOPSIS

are urged to attend

this hearing.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy City Clerk
Published

July 14,1982

To rezone-a part of the northeast
',4 and part of the southeast
1,4 of Section
16, T.1 N., R.8E •• City.
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly
described
as follows:
Beginning
aT a point in the centerline
of Grand River Avenue and the north-south
1,4 line of said'
Section 16: tt.ence Northerly along said north-south
1.4 line to its intersection
with the southerly.
right-of-way
line of U.S. Interstate
Highway 1-96; thence Easterty along said right-of-way
line to
its intersection
with the east line of said Section 16; thence Southerly
along said east line of
Section 16 (n"minal
centerline
of Taft Road) to its Intersection
with the centerline
of Grand
River Avenue (Old US-16); thence Northwesterly
along said centerline
to the polnt of beginr,ing.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
street, road or highway.

Any part of the above-described

land taken,

deeded

Any part of the above-described

land taken,

deeded

Comments

concerning
the request will be heard at the public hearing or written comments
In the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday,
August 4,1982.
are urged

to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy City Clerk

Publish:

July 14, 1982

;
.
.

. \.

will be received

persons

'

or used as a

FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
DISTRICT

All interested

• 1

or used as a .

Also excepting
that part of the north '/2 of the southeast
',4 of said Section 16 beglnninQ at the in·
tersection
of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) and the west line of the northeast
',4 of the'
southeast
',4 of Section 16, thence Northwesterly
along said centerline
130.00 ft. to the souther·
Iy extension
of the west line of land owned by Margaret Johnson;
thence Northerly along said
west line and its southerly
extension
thereof, to the intersection
with a line parallel with, 313.00
ft. northeasterly
of and at right angles to the centerline
of Grand River Avenue (Old U5-16);
thence Southeasterly
parallel with said centerline
to a point 580.06 ft. west of the east line of
Section 16; thence Southerly
along a line parallel with and 580.06 ft. west of the east line of Section 16 to the centerline
of Grand River Avenue (Old U5-16); thence along said centerline
to the
point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
street. road or highway.
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TOWNSHIP .OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 78
enacted pursuant to Act No. G of the
Pubic Acts of 1976., as amesaded, lor the purpose of

An ordinance
restricting

and/or limiting the poIfeIS and duties
presaibed by state law for township constables; to
require
the minimum
empJoyment
standards
es1ab5shed by Act No. 2D3 of the Public Acts of 1965,
as amended; to estabtish rsability lor YioIatioIIS of the
provisions
of this ordinance; and to repeal all or•
cfmances or parts of on:fmances in contrlCt hef"ewith.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIU.E
HEREBY ORDAINS:

i

•
:
:
•
:
•
:
:
•
:
·
:
:
,
:
:

,

SECTION 1. SHORTTITl..E. This ordinance shall be known as the '
"Northville Township Constable Ordinance. ••
SECTION 2. PURPOSE. Pursuant to the provisions of Act No. 426
of the PubrlC Acts of 1976, as amended, being section 41.82 of the
Compiled Laws of the State of Michigan, the Township of Northville,
Wayne ~nty,
Michigan, by and through its Board of Trustees,
enacts thIS ordinartee for the purpose of restricting and/or limiting the
pow~rs and d~es prescribed by state Jaw for township constables; to
reqUire compltance with the minimum empIoyIr.ent standards imposed by Act No. 2D3 of the PubrlC Acts of 1965, as amended; to establish
rlClbility for violations of the provisions of this on:fL'l3Oce; and to repeal
all ordtnances or parts of ordinances in conftict herewith.
SEcnON 3. UMITATION OF POWERS. Pursuant to the authority
vested in the Township of NorttMlle Board of Trustees by Public Act
No. 426 of the Public Acts of 1976, no elected or appbinted constable
of the Town:-hip of Northville shaJl exercise any power or assume any
duty prescnbed by the laws of the State of Michigan, except as set
forth below:
.
(a) Township constables shall be authorized to serve all criminal
warrants, civil notices or other criminal or civil process lawfully
directed to them by the Township Board. the Township Clerk or
another Township officer.
(b) TOwnship constables shall be authorized to serve any writ,
process or order lawfully directed to them in the Township, within the
county in which this Township is situated.
(c) Township constables shall be authorized to be ministerial officers of the District Court and may be appointed as a District Court offlcer by the District Court and may perform the duties permitted pur~uant to Act No. 236 of the Public Acts of 1961, as amended, being Section 600.8301 to 600.8395 of the Compiled laws of the State of
Michigan.
(d) Township constables shall be authorized and may be appointed by the Township Board, as traffic officers, pursuant to
M.C.l:.A. 41.201, to perf0"!'l duties of that office, including the authority to Issue appearance tickets, but not to make arrests except pursuant to Section 4.
(e) Township constables shall be authorized and may be appointed by the Township Board as ordinance enforcement officers, to
perform the duties of that office, including the authority to issue appearance tickets, but not to make arrests except pursuant to Section
4.

,
•
:,
•

,

.
(f) Township constables shall be authorized, when directed by the

Township Board, to serve as civil preparedness officers.
(g) Tow.nship constables shall be authorized, when directed by
the Township Board, to serve as deputy conservation officers, provid-'
ed, however, such constables obtain prior certification under regulations issued pursuant to M.C.L.A. 249.2 by the Department of Natural
Resources.
•
(h) Township constables shall be authorized to perform such
other duties or powers of their office only when specifically so
directed by the Township Board pursuant to resolution.
SECTION 4. PEACE OFFICER FUNCTIONS. No township constable shall perform any peace officer function or similar statutory
criminal and/or civil duty until such township constable shall have
complied with the minimum employment standards established by the
Law Enforcement Officer Training Council of the State of Michigan
pursuant to Section 9 of Act 203 of the Public Acts of 1965, as amended, being Section 28.609 of the Compiled laws of the State of
Michigan. In the event that a township constable is directed by the
To~nship Board to obtain such training the cost of complying with
these standards shall be borne by the Township. The employment
standards in this sectlon shall not apply when a township constable is
authorized to perform duties under Section 3 as set forth above.
. SECTION 5. WEAPONS. No township constable shall carry any
firearm or other weapon in the performance of his duties unless such
township constable shall have completed a weapons training program
conducted by the Michigan State Police or other certified range In·
structlon officer. Unless the township constable obtains the training
set forth In Section 4 above, the constable shall secure appropriate
concealed weapons permits.
SECTION 6. LIABILITY. Any elected or appointed township con·
stable who shall violate any provision of this ordinance shall thereby
assume sole responsibility and liability for any damages resulting
from such action constituting said violation.
SECTION 7. CONFLICTING ORDINANCES REPEALED. Any
previous ordinances, or parts thereof, conflicting or Inconsistent with
this ordlnancb, are to the extent of any such conflict or Inconsistency
only hereby repealed.
SECTION 8. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance Is declared effective on August 14, 1982.
This ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board of Trustees
of the Township of Northville at Its regular meeting called and held on
the 8th day of July A.D., 1982, and was ordered to be given publication
In the manner prescribed by law.
JOHN E. McDONALD, Supervisor
SUSAN J. HEINTZ, Clerk
Published: July 14, 1982
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THRUJULY 18
Antique Show & Sale
Thousands of antiques and
country collectables will fill
The Pontiac Mall. Presented
by quality dealers from
across the midwest. Come
in and browse!

SALE

$599

pontine(+)m<ll~I~fift
TELEGRAPH & ELIZABETH LAKE ROADS
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Editorials

Our Opinions

Off the record

Close the gap

Ogilvie took the high road

in township
meeting between the township planning commission and board of trustees
could just be another round in the
ongoing feud between them, or it
could be the best response to their
problems in some time.
The upcoming

n is all dependent on the attitudes of the members as they sit
down to meet next Tuesday night..
H both sides air their own views
properly and give a respectful
hearing to the other's ideas, it
will be good for the township and
most instructive to residents who
take the time to attend.
" If, on the other hand, both go
in with jaws clenched, ready to
leap for the jugular the first time
anyone says "boo," everyone
might as well stay home: While
planning .commissioners
often
complain the board of trustees
doesn't understand what they are
trying to do with a master plan, it
is clear they often don't understand what trustees
do either.
Where their roles interface, both
sides
could
do with
some
clarification on the .other's ideas
of what the job entails. This did
not happen at the last joint session, to discuss a revised zoning
ordinance.
In fact, we think joint sessions should be more regular affairs. Liaison members from the
board to the planning commission
can only do so mUCh. They are
generally
trustees
first
and
liaison commissioners
second.
The board rarely has the luxury
of time to debate esoteric planning considerations,
even if the
liaison member could always ex"plain what happens when two
"members of the commission (who
between them have many, many
:years of service in the body) get
;to talking shop.
,
Perhaps
frequent
sessions

'.

By Kevin Wilson

Integrity and courage are words that come to mind all too
infrequently when discussing people in public life. When push
comes to shove, we too often find the person we admired yesterday involved with some less-tban-beroic behavior today. But
those words - integrity and courage - were the two that leapt
to mind recently when I read of city attorney Phil Ogihie's
resignation. Ogilvie wins my nomination for best display of
backbone in 1982.

would not be needed when the
commission's major work is examining site plans and reviewing
proposals
for
larger
de\·elopments. But in the current
lag in building, the commission is
busy rewriting the rulebooks by
which it makes decisions. As iong
as the basic rules are being
discussed, why not let the board
listen in and try to gain an
understanding?

you'll recall, Ogilvie was approached by Mayor Paul
Vernon and councilman Burton DeRusha and informed.
privately, that the city no longer wished to employ his services.
'!be attorney was strongly urged to submit his resignation, and
it was suggested that he cite poor health as the cause. Unfortunately for the public, such slickly-orchestrated manuevers
are quite common in government circles. There is frequently
something more to a resignation than meets even the most
observant eye.
.
As

This assumes, of course, that
board members care to do such a
thing. It also assumes commissioners will listen as closely to the
board's
ideas
as it expects
trustees to listen to the commission. Vice chairman
William
Bohan
suggested'
when
the
meeting was set that commissioners treat trustee input much
as it would that from a public
hearing
where
residents
and
developers address the commission. Afterward, the commission
is free to do as it chooses in altering its master plan.

But Ogilvie stood tall and blew the whistle on the entire
fraud 011.he submitted his resignation all right; he had little
choice, since an unwanted professional can hardly do the job required without the support of his employers. Well aware,
however, that claiming a health-caused resignation wouid be little more than an out-and-outlie, Ogilviewent public, spilling the
beans about the little private conversation he'd had with the
mayor and DeRusha. He scored a dozenpoints in my book in the
process.
After some heart problems last year, Ogilvie noted, he has
"recovered quite well, thank you, and sees no need to cease practice for health reasons. The "real" reasons cited by Vernon and
DeRusha, the attorney had it, were that he did not work swiftly
enough to suit council and too often engaged in "plea bargaining" when representing the city in court.

Perhaps the a~
aDd the city DO laager see ~-e
011
~
these issues. But a geDel'a1 priDejpJe is al1lPGlk here Jar 1ItDdl
one needs DO UDderstaodiDg of the ebb aDd fJDIr in aJIIIXirs bid- ."
den ageuda - secrecy aDd slick littJe deals tbal eataiI bald- faced lies OIl the public record ba\"e DO place in demooatie . :
govenunem.. No, I'm not naive. Iknow such things go 011 all the
time, but that does not justify them ethically_
What is so difficult about a simple pubtie statf'lJ:led tbat the .council DO longer bold correspcuting news regu- •
ding his job, and that an amiable parting of the 1I'2JS is •

attorney and

propriate?

" I've often beard public officials im"Olvedclaim the big lie is told out of coocem for the employee's welfare, as if public .
discussion of the iSsue would reveal the departing employee to •
be some three-beaded monster who could never work again if it :
leaked out. BUNK. If the person is that rotten, say so and warn •
the other poor suckers out there who may fall victim.. The·:
reverse holds true as well; the simple fact. of a resignat".on for-~
mysterious causes (and Ogilvie's would look quite mysterious" •
when people saw him walking about fit as a fiddle and working" •
regular office hours) can taint an olherwise respectabJe career_ •.
<-

Had Ogilvie gone along with the slick approach be would _:
have gained liWe by keeping those vaguely-stated implications
about his professional performance out of the public record, but lost inestimably more via the rumor mill, which would have
been grinding hot and heavy cranking out inevitable false
speculations.

Instead, Ogilvie looked his detractors straight in the eye
(I
and forced the issue into the open. Whatever embarrassment "
that may have broUght the mayor and the councilmember, I
submit, is well-deserved. What is more, the inevitable public
Since I don't generally cover the city beat, I don't feel discussion is better not only for Ogilvie, but for the city as a
qualified to offer an opinion as to whether council would be bet- whole. Whether Phil Ogilvie is a good city attorney or not, I
ter offwith another attorney. I do know most public b9di~ cQffi-,,:.J!QJ;l;'tkpo~, but we have seen lately that he is an admirable"
plain of slow attorneys, and plea-bargaining is common. '. ,man, regardless. It's a pity there are so few around

Certainly
this is the way
authority is divided between the
bodies, but we would hope planners will realize trustees have far
more influence on what is, and is
not, ~ctually dOJ;lewith t:J!e plan
once it is established than do "the
persons appearing at public hearings. We would also hope the
board members are open-minded
enough to exchange opinions and
try to understand what the commission is trying to do.

Photographic Sketches ...

Last week it also was a heartache to family and friends of the
youth who was pulled out after a
dive and who now lies paralyzed
-in the intensive
care unit of
University of Michigan Hospital.
"It is dangerous,"
emphasizes city police chief Rodney
Cannon as he notes that the pit is
cold, deep and known to contain
.large boulders. Stolen cars, he
adds, also have been pulled from
:its depths. "You're dealing with
.teenagers, many of whom come
.frorr. all over the western part of
'Wayne County," he says, adding
.that beer and wine drinking as
-often as not accompanies
the
:swimming.

In the end, the disputes between the two bodies ar6 destructive. Differences of opinion are
good - they keep everyone on
hislher toes. We do not suggest
that either body allow itself to be
co-opted by the other. We do,
however, submit for consideration by members of both entities
that neither can control things
alone.

The area is posted, Cannon
states, but says that, as soon as a
:new sign goes up, it is taken
:down. Police have found rafts
...made from the wood posts.
~Because most swimmers
ap;proach the gravel pit from the
~township side, the city police
~have assisted
the township

(I

,
"-----'

By PHIUP JEROME

(,

"If you're going to write about me in your

department, while also patroling
the area near Griswold, citing
swimmers who park in the Mill
Race and on adjacent streets.
City police issue citations
under a trespassing
ordinance,
taking offenders to 35th District
Court, while the township police
have a swimming ordinance with
an automatic $35 fine. While Cannon doesn't think there have been
too many repeat violators, some
of the parental response has been
disappointing.
"Why aren't you
out catching murderers
or robbers?" is the kind of question
some parents have asked, Cannon says.
In reality, he continues, the
real police time consumption is in
just this sort of work. Local police
know the pit has not been cleaned
out and that the water is cold
enough to cause cramps. That's
why 60 youngsters
were cited
Memorial Day weekend and why
city police assisted township of·
ficers in relays two weeks ago.
"No matter how difficult it is
to get in, they (youngsters)
will
do so," Cannon, feels, saying he
doubts that more fencing or
posting would be effective. Public
awareness of the danger is what
is most needed, he says. We hope
parents and their teenagers get
this message. It might have saved the future of the young man
now barely alive.

After ~
the
fact

By JDJ GALBRAITH

Beware pit dangers
The lure of "the 01' swimming hole" is a lethal one locally.
'The gravel pit that is encircled by
both city and township property
- off Griswold in the city and
known as Lake Success on the
township side where most of the
pit lies - long has been a summertime attraction for teenagers
and a headache to both city and
township police departments.

..~

columns all the time, why don't you tell them
something about my serious side?" she
wanted to know.
"Why don't you tell them what I think
about Reagonomics or the ERA? Tell them
what I think about the welfare system or
Phyllis Schafly. I'm a contemporary, infonn:
ed adult, and I have a lot of opinions on a lot of
subjects. "
. 8
"Okay," I agreed, what topic would yOl,l.
like to address this week?
"The defeat of the ERA," she answered.
quickly.
:
"All right, what would you like to say?" :.
"I have a riddle," she replied. "A man
and his son are riding in an automobile. The,
automobile is involved in an accident and the·
man is killed. The son is taken to the hospital.
and prepared for emergency surgery. The- •
surgeon walks into the room, sees the boy and·
says, 'I can't operate on that,boy. He's my.
son.' Whois the surgeon?"
- I' thought a minute before finally sug::
gesting that the surgeon must have been the,
boy's stepfather.
.
"Wrong," she said. "Try again. "
"An uncle?" I asked.
.~
"Wrong, again, you closet chauvinist, ,\ •
she answered. "The surgeon is the boy's
mother. Women can be surgeons, too, you
know."
:
"It's a good riddle," I said, stalling fOf
time in hopes of developing a response that
would salvage my self-image as a contern,~
porary, informed adult who is cognizant of
discrimination against women in contern,\.
porary society.
.
"You don't have to feel too bad,~'
responded tlte contemporary, informed adult •
who would rather be known as the family'S
primary breadwinner than the lady who
darns my socks.
"I missed it, too."
.
"It's kind of a sad commentary, Isn't it?"
I said.
"It gets worse," she answered. "I put \t
In the newsletter at the hospital where I worlt
and yOU'dbe surprised at how many of our
female doctors didn't get the right answer, ..
either."
, "'

.

•

Grey power
I

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members
Kevin Wilson, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers.
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Safety
hoard's
independent
unit-------To tbe Ed!tor:
An artide iD,...-lbySissue UDder'
tbe beadljne ""CnIsb kiDs tlJree Deal'
scbool" h3s;lSt came to my atfention
In it tbe NatiaIIa1 'TraI:lsportatj Safety
Board is desaibed as "'part of tbe
DepartmeulofTlaaspaatalillo.
"
- The Safety Board is, in fact. an independeDt ageu:y aezted by CoDgress
to oversee aDd enJuate tbe safety effectiveness of Depai tweutof Transportation ageocies sudl as the Feder.I1

Avia!ioo' AdminSh:lt:iw,
the Fedel'al
Railroad Admi"si atiw. and the Coast
Guard.
The five ptesidl!:Dtial appointees who
comprise tbe Board are charged with
determiniDg the pnlbable cause of
civil aviatioD acridenfs In additioo, the
Board is active in determining tbe_
cause of major marine. rail. bigbway
and pipeline accidents
'Ibis work is
done natioDwide with a staff of fewer
than 300 aDd a budget that is only one-

an

tbousarvtth that of tbe Department

of

Tim;portation.

Having taken tbe time to correct the
record (which is perhaps
a subcooscioUs pun), I Want to also compliment
vour staff for the detailed
c:overaieof the unfor1unate event.
Sincereiy,
IraJ. Furman
Deputy Director,
Office of Government
and Public Affairs

Newspaperomittedinitialfigures-------To the Editor:
Last week., vbeD J'OIII" staff ret)-ped
my Jetter (July 7 editioo of The Northville Record). they inadvertently
omitted the most important part of the

editorial.
To repeat. the superinteDdenl issued
a report iDdicating a dramatic decline
in teaching positions. in the past few

years.
In 1975-76we bad 199.3teaching positions. in the !\orthviDe School District,

wbile in 1982-83the projected number is EDITOR'S NOTE: The Record regrets
cut to 173.7. Consequently, we have lost that the phrase. "during the past few
year, in 1975-76 we bad 199.3 teaching
25.6 teaching positions.
positions" was, indeed, inadvertently
Why have instructional
programs
omitted. However, the point. "we have
been cut. wbDe administrative services
and positions gulp up huge portions of lost 25.6 teaching positions." was made.
Northville school administrators
inthe budget?
clude among
district
reductions
Why doesn't this newspaper report
and analyze that type of an issue in this elimination of three central office administrative posts and the realignment
community?
Larry VanderMolen
of another.
NOrthville Township •

FresheveryThursday

Seniorparty helpersappreciated---------

·a
~

•
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To the Editor:
The parent committee of the Northville High Scbool Class of '82 wishes
to thank all the JDaIJy. parents who gave
time and effort to make the All-Night
Graduation Party, "Stampede '82," a
big success.
The following businesses and people
are also remgnired and thanked for
: their kind donations:
Countryside Landscaping; Northville
Charley's, six pizzas; Frito-Lay and
Mr. Fred Cahill, chips. Doritos and
Cheetos; Mr. John Vanderwouw, fresh
fruit in a watermelon swan; Mrs.
Richard Dietrich. \~les
and dip;
Dox Automotive Supply in Detroit.

radio;
WCZY Radio
Station
in
Southfield, tape cassette recorder; Nor·
thville Camera and Mr. and Mrs.
William Richardson, camera.
Nancy Candella, ceramic mugs; Mr.
Gene Wagner, video games; Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin House, coffee and butter;
Freydl's;
Northville Lumber Company; Dr. Tom Heslip, wagon; One
Hour Martinizing; Michigan Scbool of
Horsesboeing in Romulus; 19 members
of the Northville Alumni Jazz Band;
Annalee Mathes, pewter mugs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartling and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Buist. junior
parents who donated time on security;
Mr. Charlie Anderson and the Nor-

thville Public School employees on duty
for all their cooperation; Mr. Pat Montagano for the use of his truck and Far·
mington Training Center for the use of
their BuUon Machine.
This party was only successful due to
the effort put in by so many people and
parents. Thanks again to all of you and
especially to Mr. Charles Rosmorduc,
for all his talented art work in the Hall
Decorations and to the guests of honor
- our seniors! We loved doing this for
you.
The Parent Committee
N.H.S. senior Class Party

I!irectordisappointed
in coverage'--------subleasing to saperstein and Amurcon
Associates, Southfield developers. The
developers plan to turn the complex into a senior citizen village."
I suggest the whole point of what is
happening out there has been overlooked. A unique cooperative effort between
the township, Wayne County, an outside
Dear Ms. Kirby:
agency - the Economic Development
'I am very disappointed with your
Corporation of Wayne County and the
story in the Detroit News July 8, 1982- private sector.
The News focused on what once was Completely
ignored
were
the
and dismissed out of hand the three and numerous hearings, zoning changes, a
one-half years' work that went into year of negotiations with the county and
what will be the largest senior citizens'
choosing a developer to build the
cpmplex in the midwest.
largest senior complex in the midwest
In two sentences you implied off· - and you dismiss that entire effort.
handed that "the county, which owns
The Senior Village will:
the property, agreed to lease it to the
• house nearly 3000people,
Wayne Couunty Economic Develop• create 2000construction jobs,
. ment Corporation. which in turn is

, EDITOR'S NOTE: the following is a
copy sent to The Record of a letter addressed to Mary Ellen Kirby of The
Detroit News by Robert E. FitzPatrick,
executive director of Wayne County
Economic Development Corporatiop.

• create 600permanent jobs,
• create a million dollars in taxes for
the school district (without increasing
the enrollment>,
• in~
the township budget by 40

percent.

• provide the county with $SOO,OOO
in
lease
and tax payments
where
previously it cost taxpayers $130,000 a
year to maintain.
That's the story! There have been
hundreds of stories about the Child
Development Center but only The Northville Record has written about this
exciting new concept.
I would think people in this area get
depressed
enough
with negative
stories. What was, isn't half as interesting as what is to be!
Sincerely,
Robert E. FitzPatrick

Shoppers at Northville's Farmer's Markef are
rmding more fresh produce every Thursday
with fresh cauliflower and broccoli available
last week - as well as new potatoes and
tomatoes. Carl Prielipp of Britton, Michigan,

Citytax hike irks resident
To the Editor:
An open letter to:
City of Northville - City Council,
School District of Northville - Board of Education,
Wayne County - Board of Commissioners,
State of Michigan - House and Senate.

Q. Whataregumstimulators?

SJflee~4&-

RED CAPS

$3

00

1000 to sell

Reg. $7.95

Florida Cypress and
Pine Bark Chips

3 bags '1100

*50% Off
on Selected Flowering
Shrubs and Perrenlals

Thousands In
Stock
• Maples
(Varieties)
• Pin Oak
• Sweet Gum
• Locust
(Varieties)
• Tulip Tree
• Little Leaf Linden
• Seedless Ash
& More

• Austrian Pine· Taxus
• Blue Spruce
• Junipers' Douglas Fir
• Aborvitae
and Many
Broadleaf Varieties
• Canadian Hemlock

• Pachysandra • Ivy
• Vinca Minor' Sedum
• Snow on Mountain
·Coloratus
• Assorted Stone· Aluga

A. In the old days people used
to break a twig from a tree and
chew the end until It was soft
enough to rub against the teeth
to clean them. Today there are
specially designed "toothpicks"
or gum stimulators.
They are
wedge shaped strips ot balsa
wood and come In matchbook
like packages so they are easy
to carry wlth.you. The wood is
soft enough to press against
your gums and teeth to clean
and stimulate them. These special toothpicks are usetul when
you dine out or any other time
you are unable to brush your
teeth.

Choosing A
Camera Bag
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A good camera bag is a wise investment for
that valuable camera gear you are accumUlating.
Your blue jeans pocket is not the safest place for
film. lenses, batteries. and the other items you
need to have with you_
The amount of gear you will be carrying Will
determine what size bag you need. Other impor·
tant considerations
are: safety, comfort. convenience. and quality. Extra pockets inside the bag
will keep smaller items from getting damaged.
Some bags come with handy removable inserts. ~
good bag can also be customized by making cut- ..
outs for accessories in a thick piece of foam.
__
The bag should have a sturdy strap and gooa"
stitching. Hard bags Will offer more protection but_
a sotter bag may be more comfortable. Fasteners.J
should allow easy access to that extra film or lens,A
but should be secure enough that everything t
doesn't come tumbling out when you're runninll.l
after that perfect shot.
-I)
You'll Iind the bag that's just right for you at
•
I-stop, 43220 Grand River In NoYi, 348-9355
-: -;
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Bring in this ad and receive 10% off our already
discounted prices on gadget bags. Limit one per
customer.
All slide projectors 10%off WiththiSad
"
Watcb the Dswspaper edcb we9k lor our column

with Robert J.

Colombo,

WORK
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Let's Go

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

WOODEN TOOTHPICKS

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder

I just received my 1982Northville City taxes and was surprised to see a .219 increase. Oh yes, th-;.-e was a change in the
assessed value, I admit that. However, a duck is a duck.
Ladies and gentlemen, do you realize what the economy is
like? Do you realize how many small businesses are hanging on
by their nails? Do you read the paper and see what is happening
to the auto industry and related industries? Do you understand
what has happened to the housing market (new and used?)
Realtors? Builders?
Do you understand many people are livng on reduced incomes
due to reduced hours, consention on contracts, or loss of a job to
either husband or wife?
How, I ask, in good conscience can you keep asking for addi·
tional drainage by taxes from people in the business sector%
Maybe we will have to do without some of our services from
governmental agencies and some of the hallowed halls that
house these agencies. But many business people are biting the
bullet very hard.
What's good for the goose is good for the gander.
Ladies and gentlemen, please.
Very truly yours,
Wesley R. Henrikson, Jr.

Dental
Dialogue
~~'4

above, sells to Nancy Thelen and daughter
Amy, 5. The chamber
of commerce'
sponsored-market at Main and Hutton opens
at 8 a.m. and continues until 4 p.m. Photo by
Steve Fecht.
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Wayne County
Circuit Judge
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This column is presented in •
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101Novl Road, Nov! 348-3100

Endorsed by:
(Partial Listing)

- National Union of Police Officers, Wayne County Sheriff's
Local No. 502
I·•
..!
- Downriver Bar Association
l{~
-13th Congressional District - Republicans
·t.
- Oearborn Democratic Club
:a
:i:
- Greater Detroit Building and Construction Trades Council
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Paid lor by the Commillee to elect Robert J. Colombo. Jr. 754Lakeland. Grolle
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In Novi

Planter Cheezballs
or Cheezcurls

FaygoPop

Little Playmate

2 titer Bottle
Choose from Rec PoP. Orange. Rock &
Rye. Diets. Rootbeer.

Toasty baked cheeze balls in 5'h oz. size.
Fried cheeze curts in 6th oz. size.

Cooler

&I

Mr. Coffee Filters
100 coffee filters
timit4box£s

Holds 8.12 oz. cans. Reg.. YaJue $9.99.
Ideal for Summer traveting

pel'

box.

~~~

_.~

2/$1 00:1
Boxes

~
-

.

1:

Electronic Bug
Killer

Fix-A-Flat

ciJs and inflates flat tires with up to 25
_.
~. of pressure. Lasts up to 100 miles. 12
fl. oz.

,.

-

•

~~

.......,.,..

... "",1

-
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Itlures moSquitoes and other flying insects from 'h acre and kills them continuously. Model No. XR1140

Boys Huffy
Rawhide
Bike .

A super 20'" bike featuring polo saddle
seat. single speed coaster brake and 20 X
1.75 blackwall tires.. Reg. $74.88

•l

I

Girls Huffy Desert
Rose
A super 20" bike featuring polo saddle
seat. single speed coaster brake and 20 X
1.75 blackwall tires. Reg. $74.88

....
-----------1--------------+----------...,.---------..
Broom Rake
:.
Isopropyl Alcohol
Poly Fil
Steel Chair

~_

20 gauge steel, no straps, no hi.nges.
brown or yellow polyester coatmg

..
/ /

~~

.. \\

100% polyester, 12oz. bag. Ideal for craft
projects. Reg. $1.76

"":.=.::-:-...... . \

~

:ft~\\
\ ~:
.

70% Isopropyl Rubbing Alcohol. 16 oz.

48" hardwood handle secured to an 18"
head complete with 22 tines No. 588. Reg.
value $3.47

•

$"127

Limit 2

Brillo Pads
~ pads per box
Limit 2

SELECT GROUP

Combs
Limit2

ELMERS

ALCON BRAND

School Glue

Cassette Tapes~ .'

1'Aoz Limit 1

60 minute tapes Limit 3

-----_.~

GREEN SHEET

~'iOD

B

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

Wednesday. July 14. 1982
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Getting freshest
fruits and veggies
is 24-hour job
at Andy's Market
?!l:lt:l

Andy and Frieda7angas
By KATHY LAVEY
SIrawbeny season is just a sweet
memory; but com, blueberries, "hooey
roc:k" melons and peaches are quicldy
moving into the limelight. And don't
wony - when they're finally gone,
September apples will carry the season
iDto the winter months. In.season fruits and vegetables are
main attractions at Andy's Country
Boy Fruit Market in Novi, according to
Andy Z3ngas, who 'lith his wife Frieda
bas owned and operated the market
since April oU97ll.
Zangas has developed the market

from an open-air fruit stand into an air·
conditioned market that also stocks
beer,

wine.

breads,

son

drinks, lunch

meats and cheese. But, says Zangas, inseason fruit is still the star of the show
at the market..
It's no small feat to keep the market
stocked with fresh fruits and vegetables
- five times a week during the summer
Andy gets up in time to make it to
Detroit's Eastern Market or the Detroit
Produce Terminal by 3 am.
"You have to be there early to get the
best selectlon," be explained. "If you
get there at six or seven it's all over
with."

-

Acxording to Z3Dgas. a rapport with
farmers at the maIbts and use of CODlads be made dmiDg 30 years of directing produce for Wrig1ey Stores makes
fruit and vegetables about as fresh and
irerpensive as if it In!re comiDg from
the Zangas' own tIuck garden or orcbard.
Although in-season fruits and
vegetables are !he biggest product,
Z3ngas makes an effort to carry a wide
~-a:rietyof produce.
·'We have as much of a variety as we
can possibly get into the store," said
Z2ngas. USome things are expensn."e
and out of season, but we make every

-..

,

attempt to get it forourcustomel's. ...
Zemgas poiDIs to the variety of
~pumet" fruits at the maIket. wbicb
iDc:IDdes th;i fruit, m~
papaya
and Has'aiiaD piDeapple. wbicb, be explains, is ~
quality than the more
commnnCeUalAmericanpiDeapple.
ZaDgas prides himself OIl the quality
of his produce and his market.. ·<You
Jmaa- (the prodoce) is fresh and it's~
petiziDg, .. be said. "We try to make the
marteta pJeas:mt place to shop in."
.
As often as possible, ZaDgas said, be
stocks the market with uextra fancy,"
the bigbest grade of fruits and
vegetables.

seIedioD of

speees.

'lbe bard c:mst Greek bread sold at bouse plants.
the market is made with no preser"Wbate\-er people want to grow,
vatiw!s and detise:ed fresh daily; the
we've gol." said Z2ngas, including
store also carries Lebanese pita bread
starter plants of z:ucdIini, tomatoes and
and several kinds of Italian bread.
~lant.
~
Andy's Country Boy Market
is
Ifyoo want to take a crack at growing
your own vegetables, you can get 2 located at 42409Grand River Avenue in
~
start at Andy's - just go into tbe Novi. It is open from 9 am. to 9 p.m.
adjacent green."loose instead of the Monday through Saturday and from 9
am. to 6 p.m. ~'.
-~

[HOMEUT£)

Now 60

Channels
Plus
On Your
TV Without Cable!
Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

$3495°0
Satelli~e TV Systems
of Ann Arbor

(313)97'3-8687
Call today!

HEAVY DUTY

YARD CLEANING STRING
TRIMMER SPECIALS

BA\J~·PriceIncrease July 31st

ST20~ String
r~~Trimmer
t

IBrush
Cutter

I'iW

16 H.P. Tractor with Mower
Reg. s~~~~oo

$3290

• Twin cylinder cast iron Onan engine
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Hydraulic drive
• High clearance
• 8x 16 rear tires
• Electric start & lights

said.

However, the state's continuing high unemployment rate apparently has discouraged or delayed
many young people from beginning their search for
~munerjobs.
In fact, while Michigan'S unemployment rate did
not increase in June, it is still the state's highest
June rate since 1958when it reached 16.3percent.
Michigan'S seasonlly adjusted jobless rate in
June was 14.4percent, up slightly from May's 14.3
percent. The adjusted jobless total was 613,000in
June, down 4,000from May.
Nationally, the seasonally adjusted J,une jobless
rate remained unchanged from May's 9.5percent.

The greenhouse,
-ai1ich opens its
seasoo lrith Easter!lo'll'ers and closes it
with 0Jristmas trees, is now stocked
with various tnIt'S of ~le
plants,
as weD as bedding plants, flowers and

In additiDo to the fresh fruits and
~
Andy's carries dried fnJits
sucb as apricots, pnmes. raisiDs and a

obless rate shows
no change in June
The normal seasonal jump in Michigan'S jobless
rate, brought about by summer job seekers, did not
occur as the state's June unemployment rate beld
steady at May levels of 14.3 percent, according to
estimates released by S. Martin Taylor, director of
the Michigan Employment Security Commission.
Taylor reported that the number of jobless
workers across the state rose by 4,000during June
to 620,000.Total employment grew 11,000to 3.713
million. In June of 1981,the state's unemployment
rate was 11.1percent 'lith 487,000out of work.
Ordinarily, the number of job seekers entering
Michigan'S labor force in June would increase by
much more than the 15,000 it did this year, Taylor

=r JOnN GAU.OWAY

make sureeverytbing's alwa)-s fresb at their KO\i Roadmarket

J

1

~·_.L

Reg. '219.95

1,:$1499
• Heavy Duty reliable
31.1 cc engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and Handle
adjustable
• Brush cutter available
\

\
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Largest
CASE
Dealer in the .~
USA for 5
•
years,na
row

•

Sale

~\

.

~
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\
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~i'' ' '

Bar and
Oil __\t
[:,"' Chain

t

Reg. $7.95 gal.

Sale

'\~ •

.

$395

Gal.

Loader

There must be a
reason!

. ~

. ,

:<
~~

Cash

~

Stop In and see why

~

and

,

Carry

.OM"~"m",,""."'5"""""""\(~

~

• Loader lilt capacity 650 pounds
• Breakout capacity 1100 pounds'
• Overall operating height 7' 8'1>"

• 0 •
21
• Igglng depth
nches
Wheelbase 4 feet
• Overall width 44 Inches

Reg. $5550.00

One year warranty, parts &
labor on all tractors

Sale

$425000

All other Tractors & Implements on Sale at ~ig Savings

16" Bar
PROFESSIONAL

(Replaceable TIp)

Guide Bar Sale
'..
33

1

Reg. 68.00

00
$40
Bar
$4400

Sale

FREE Chain Loop 20"

Wlthchain
WIth purchase 01 following bars (Replaceable Sprocket Tip)

Reg. '76.00
For models

360, SXl, 150. SEZ,Xl12, 410, 550

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-6

Sat. 9-4

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

INEW HUDSON

437·1444

.

wllt:chain

POWER

I

Business Briefs
DR.. JAKES S. 'ISOCGUU.S. .a SGrtMilrTolmribip
reIiideat with
pn~
Clftices at 1&51 MiItrtIehdI ill Gardea 01)'. IS martiDg his
ISIb amMl'eI'Sar)' of practice. didl .... pIaoe ill JaDe., with a
I.ooIbbrustlIr.ldHll.
AD)"CIDe (il is DOlIl«es5V)' to be a pabeal) no saaps by !he office
aad eteposifs _old tooIbbnIsb ill a prt •• caD is gi\'8l a DeWCIDe. For
tbeocrasim" be bas bad a~ fGol1Dadlblusll made 1dIicb is ClIl display
illhis reception room.
1'souearis says too many people are UIir2tg 1IU1l ca toadIbrusbes
audbapesbis padlaseofl.6lO DeW lxaslJes ril replaceoldClDl!S. '1'bey
bear his Dame aDd Ihe slogan. UA dmD IDOIh De\"eJ' deca)'S." To date
he bas gjYerl away more than 2,.18 as tepn'sentathes
of nursing
homes, DUr'SeJY scbooIs aud seDior cifi"'~ ClI!IIlers are iDriIed to drop
by.
A graduate of the Uan"el'Sily of Pittsburgb.. Dr. 1'souearis' entire
deotal career bas beeD in Gardea City. Be is a FeJJow in the Arademy
of Geaeral J)enljstry, the Detroit Disaric:t Dental Society, past president of the western compooeot of tbe deDtal society. Michigan Dental
Society aod the Ameriean DeutalAssociation
He also is past presideot of the Pl)wouIh Family YMCA and is acfu-e in his cburch, Saints Constantine aud Belen in Detroit. Dr.
Tsoucaris and his wife Im-e three dJiIdreD aDd live 011 Edendeny in
NorthviUe.

ONE-HOUR MARTlNIZING of JIilford recently opened its doors

at the Prospect Hill Shopping Plaza.. The DeW dry cleaning business is
located at 630 Highland Avenue and CNDed by Robert Rockafellow and
David Galloway. Ronda Stubrberg is tbe manager.
1be busiDess provides dry cle3Ding and shirt 1auDdry and offers
cleaning of furs, suede and leather goods. ODe bourservice is available
on request.
The store is GpeD Monday through Friday from 7 am. to8 p.m. and .
Saturday from 8 am. to 6 p.m.

RICHARD STANDRING

RICHARD CLINE

\

RICHARD A. STANDRING of Northville bas ~
promoted to
Division ManagerlPeriodicals
Business for the Society ofManufacturing Engineers (SME). As former manager of adVertising sales foc the
monthly "ManufactuIjng Engineer" magazine, be also coordinated
sales activities for "RObotics Today" and "CAD/CA.Jd Technology,"
also published by SME.
.
Slandring previously was a regional manager with Bramson
Publishing, representing "Production" magazine in New England and
the Southeast for six years.. Prior to Bramson, be served as district
manager for "Iron Age" magazine, thus bringing 13 years of
publishing experience to his current assignment
Standring holds an MBA from Pacific Western University, is a
member of BIPAA and holds a CBC certification (certified Business
Communicator~. In addition, be is a licensed commercial pilot with instrument rating and flies his own plane.
A native of Cleveland, Ohio, Standring is married and resides with
his wife, Paula, in Northville.

PLYMOl.,·TH HILTON INN at li?11 Nor~e
Road will host the
Plymouth Sports Collectors' Convention for the fourth consecutive .
year Thursday through Sunday, July 15-18.
The convention begins tomorrow (Thursday) with a series of
seminars for collectors and dealers from California, Washington,
Oregon, New York, Massachusetts, Florida and Canada who have
signed up for display space to buy, sell and trade sports memorabilia
Thousands of baseball cards, uniforms, publications, bats and
autographed baseballs will be amongtbe items on display.
The convention is open to the public from 10 am. to 9 p.m. Friday
and Saturday with a public auction from 9-10 p.m. Friday. SUnday
hours are 10 am. to 4 p.m. Honored guests for this year's convention
. will be Mickey Stanley from 6-8 p.rn. Friday, Al Newhouser from noon
to 2 p.m Saturday and Charlie Gehringer from 4-6 p.m. Saturday. Adplission is $1 a person.
.

A SPECIAL EXHIBIT of the handwork of Doma Pacheco, left, a
Northville resident since 1972, is on display in the 1riDdow of Gloria
Teeter's Traditional Handcrafts, Incorporated., at 154Mary Alexander
Court off Main street in Northville.
Pacheco says she bas been knitting and cp_-w.tingsince childhood
as well as doing embroidery. Early American c:rewet and bardanger
(cut tbreadwork) are ber specialties and she has taugbt both.
She w-aS first prize winner in the 1977 Great Lakes regional
seminar of tbe Embroiderers Guild of America. SiDce taking lessons in ,
spinning and weaving from Teeter in 1971-78,weawingbas become bel'
favorite vocation. She continues to participate in tNlkS:qJs at Traditional Handcrafts and is a member of the Michigan Weavers' Guild.
The talented weaver, Teeter reveals, now is WOlting with a home
computer to help design weaving patterns with emphasis on clothing
and bome articles. Owner of a table loom and three floor looms and
three spinning wheels, she now bas a preference for natural fIbers and
explains she raises rabbits for the angola.
She holds a BA degree from Brandeis University and a master's
from Wayne State University.

Small business group savors pro-business legislation
Members

of Michigan'S largest
group are savoring the
fruits of pro-business laws passed this
summer before gearing up for a fall at·
tack on critical issues still facing
legislators when they roll-up their shirt
sleeves in September.
According to Roger Haynes, director
small-business

of governmental relations for more
then 20,500 National Federal of Independent Business (NFIB) members,
independent-business
owners are
spearheading a campaign for an equaIaccess-to-justice law, launching an
assault to keep the six-month "temporcuy" personal income tax hike im-

LAST CHANCE
TO LOSE
WEIGHT

of De~rborn

Teresa Massetti

Lost
81
Lbs.

at

1/2

posed on April Fool's Day temPOrcuy
and cracking down on those goods and
services the state does in-house that

could be done better by private companies.
Haynes commended
the state
Legislature for two laws coming out of
Lansing - a forms management program and a higher earnings threshhold
for businesses that pay the state's
single-business tax.
• Starting within the next six months
and continuing through December 1984,
47,000 state-required
forms will be
reviewed monthly by a five-member
committee for clarity, duplicatiora and
ease of reporting. Any forms not approved by the committee will "sunset"
(expire) by January 1,1985.
According to Haynes, the new law
will be especially helpful in holding
down costs associated with filling out
multiple, lengthy state forms. "Small
firms are sometimes forced to pass
these costs on to consumers," he added.
• A second "beachhead" for small·

access-to justice Jaw that gives small-.
business 0WDeI'S a cbance to fight back·
against govemmeut agencies, making
sure that the persooal income tax m·The state could replenish its coffers if it chose to contract
crease drops to the March 31 level of 4.6
with private companies for the goods and services it needs.
percent as it is supposed to, and
Businesses can often do the job faster and cheaper. '
eliminating state-gcm!rnment competition
with private finns for goods and
- Roger Haynes,
sevices.
National Federation of Independent Bu~iness
A six-month emergency tax increase
of one percent was impoSed April 1 to
temporarily offset the state's revenue
shortfalls. It is scbeduled to end
September 30, but may see stiff floor
business was passage of a single- business with a poor profit picture to debate. '!be small busineSS community
business tax reform measure that the edge of the banknJptcy cliff," said urges legislators to take a closer look at
should make it more of a tax on profits. Haynes. He commended the change as spending cuts wbeD they return to
Starting January 1, 1984, the earnings a good fll'St step in distributing the tax tackle the budget in September.
exemption threshold will be increased burden more equitably. Until the new
Once more, Haynes reminded
to $6 million gross receipts' or a law takes effect, businesses must show legislators, government competition rerepo'rted business income of up to gross receipts totalling less then $3 mains a problem for smaller firms.
$45,000 to qualify for tax relief.
million or post income less than $300,000 "The state could replenish its coffers if
"This will give small firms a much· to be exempt.
it chose to contract with private comneeded break. Under the old formula,
Haynes said NFIBlMichigan's fall panies for the goods and services it
the tax wasn't one on profits but an "legislative hit list" inclUdes winning a needs. Businesses can often do the job
across·the-board
tax that pushed state version of the 1980 federal equal· faster and cheaper."

OFF yOSup;;OBargO;r~s! 1~""StocklUnemployment
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INDIVIDUAL -"""....
COUNSELINO
IT'S

Individual counseling by
our staff of Doctors,
Nurses and weight LOSS
Specialists assures you of
safe, rapid weight lOSSand
our Free Stabilization
&
Maintenance keeps It off.

...... /AFTER
162 Lbs.

NOW IS the time to lose weight ...as
the temperature
goes uP. your ap·
petite goes down. You're more ac·
tive and every pound you shed
makes you feel cooler

CONSULTATION •••SAVE 50% NOW!

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
T.., •••••••••••••
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SUMMER •••TIME TO LOSE
WEIGHT & SAVE MONEY TOOl

THERE'S STILL TIME TO LOSE 20-40-60 LBS.
THIS SUMMER. CALL OR DROP IN FOR FREE

BRIGHTON.
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Many of Michigans 260,000 jobless
workers who now are receiving
unemployment benefits will see a slight
increase in their benefit checks shortly,
0 according to S. Martin Taylor, direc~or
of the Michigan Employment Secunty
Commission (MESC).
0
The benefit increase is a direct result
of the federal income tax cut and
follows a drop in benefit levels created
by the recent hike in Michigan's income
tax by nearly a month.
.
o Taylor said that MESC uses workers'
after·tax earnings to determine how
much they will receive in unemploy·
0 ment benefits. Therefore, any change
in federal or state income tax rates will
affect after·tax earnings.
0
The law requires that any change in
federal or state Income tax or social
security tax rates be reflected in

o

0Sale SAVE 500'"

0

D

O

$197.

Taylor said the increase in jobless
benefits will begin to appear with
checks issued during the week of July
12, covering weeks of unemployment
occurring after July 3.
The process of recalculating benefit
rates for Michigan'S 260,000 claimants
Is time-consuming, but must be don~
whenever a tax change occurs.
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MESC's benefit rate tables. Consequently, the decrease in federal taxes
will result in an increase iQ unemployment benefit rales for many.
While the federal tax cut w~ll.l?0t i~crease benefits for all of Michigan s
unemployment claimants, for many it
could mean an increase of as much as
$6 in weekJy jobles:; benefits. Despite .'
the increase,
claimants'
weekly
benefits cannot exceed the maximum of
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'Learnth~pr:~:::·t~:~o:;;~~rebOWOrSight.
"Have your bow check & tuned/by archery pro·
shOppeople. Learn how to take apart your bow.
"Check your arrow speed. Learn aboutlorce·draw
curve & limbdeflection.
"How10makea bow string.
"TV·VIDEOcamera for checkmg your Shooting
style & form.
"Complete displays 01archery equipment.
BOWS-ARROWS-SIGHTS-RELEASESGAMOGEAR& ACCESSORIES
BringYour Bow & Arrowsl
TalkArcheryl Talk Bowhuntlngl BrlngaFrlendl
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Plant doctors can diagnose diseases '.

La wiJ, gardening jobs
abound during July
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BdId dllertiIiziDg tomatoes. peppers aDd all .... UDtilIbey bbe set
SIIIIIe IndL Tvo muc:b DiInlgeD too sooa ril nsaIl iD IumriaIIlIaiiale td
lis Ii8IIftS ad fruits. Otber ganIea crops eaa be giYeD a DitrclgIeD boost
Be sure to keep dry DilroIeD Irs:titiza' off of pIad reds aDd
faIiIIDe.
it OIl the soil a few iDmes 2'n'J from plants. tbeD'MIIk it iDIDe.e __SpiriJe
irrigate.
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IabeJed for' tomatoes to CGlltrclI early aod 1aIe bti&tlt aDd
t£ceases PIau oe.Ilyearto buy or £I1I'Ir resistaDl V3Iieties.
PImlt traDsplants of QDnese cabbage. Qbbage. caulifJolI1er aad Ix'oocdi. aDd __ of radisbes, lettuc:e.. beets. spiDach. beeDs and oaions for' a faD
harw:sl.
JteeppicliDg Cllnnnbers, peppers and summer-squasb to keep tbem ~
dIaDg.
If,..JIbn to seed a new lawn or renovate 3D oad ODe lalertbis summer.
_early August is the time to coatral qaactgrass, taD fescue. beDtgJ2S5 aDd ather problem pen!IJDial grasses. Use lawn herbicides c:arefuIly
toZUl!iIIjariDg landscape or garden plants. Bead the label OIlthe cmtainer
c:aefdl)!dIre using.
La'll5m:overiDg
from Fusarium bIigbl need daily watering daring dry
weaIIber' 2IDd 'k pouod of actual nitrogen ooce a mooth through August to
the grass plants" roots.
Walda_sod webworms, grubs and other iDseds that may be active OIl
la1rasiD_, especially if thewealber is dry.
~
Ahea1Iby, vigorous lawn is your best defeDse against iDseds and weeds,
so ....
2IDd fertilize to keep it growing welL Raise the mowiDg height an
iDChorso to belp reduce stress during bot weather. Letting the grass grow a
IiWetaBer also tends to shade outsummer-germinating
annual weeds.
IleDrJnite and fertilize strc1wbeny patches. To reoovate, trim or mow off
the Jeaw:s just abow the crowns. Then narrow matted rows and thin plants,
re.moriuga1der ones and leaving young, vigorous plants. Fertilize with three
to foarpoaDds of actual nitrogen per 100feet of row.
()yIjmp to protect fnlit trees against insects and diseases
Qmtime a regular spray program to protect roses against insects and

1nIl!a the fatiaee OIl CD! side CIf _
~dmSUdtSkt"'DIlIdldm
cIisease SbOUId be tbe finllbiQ& 10came
tomiDd.

Laewise. tbe diII!bad CII the kip of a
Euiapeaa wtIite birdt tIrllaId Rl off
ml!IIIal alarm bells aDd seIId tbe
tJomeoner IootiDg for traces of brClr:lzr
birdI barer.
~
1Ibat aboat tbe bcanRlod
th2l mysteriously dies ill midcm"ner?
DaYidsoDsnggects Iocti:agback Do the
pIaIIts' past for' a time 1ItIeD a beny
load 01 SDOW beat the *1i:Js to the

IiedIe

D5Ie a ~

.pe ...

bIie"'"

macae

cfiseases

SDip otifaded rose Dowers justbefore petals begin to drop.
PmDedimbing roses arterthey've Dowered
lIDld1 roses with several inches of compost. herbicide free grass clippiDgs, sbtedded bark or other materials.
'Pick off faded Dowers and seedpods to keep COSDlliS, snapdragons, pansies, zimJias and the larger marigol4fs blooming all ~er.
Cut petunias
back in JDidsnmmer to stimulate them to form side shoots and new flower
buds..
Coalrol severe aphid infestations in mums and other garden Dowers
with spra,s of malathion or Orthene. Spray only when absolutely necessary
- tbe cbemicals that kill aphids also kill ladybird beetles, lacewings and
otIe" apbid predatoIS than can usually keep aphid populations under controL
.
,
Iris that have not been divided for five or six years should be dug, dividedand rt!Jlbnted. Destroy any showing signs of infestation by !riS borers.
Divide Oriental poppies and bleeding heart after the foliage dies doWn.
Rema\'e old flower heads from rbododendrons and macs.
You can still plant landscape trees and shnlbs. In fact. you can plant
cmtaiDer~
plants any time the ground isn't frozen.
Water' newly transplanted shnlbs and trees thoroughly once a week.duringdryweather. They are very sensitive to draught
.
Apbids may be infesting maples and honey locusts, but spraying is
necessaIy only in extreme cases. Generally aphid predatoIS will keep
pnpnlations under control.
Spray wiUtmalathion or Sevin to control large meumeIS of lacebugs on
azalea. andromeda or sycamore. Be sure to spray the undersides of the
leaves.
Keep bireh trees growing vigorously by watering and fertilizing. 'Ibis
will belp minimize damage from the bronze birch borer.

Try serving raw veggies
If your family membeIS greet cooked
vegetables with a hearty "yechl" try
serving rawveggies, instead.
Lee Taylor, extension horticulture
specialist at Michigan State University,
suggests tbat gardners look past the
traditional salad vegetables - lettuce,
&piDach, carrots, pep~,
tomatoes,
green onlons, cabbage, CUcumbeIS and
radishes - to peas, snap beans, summer squash. broccoli, cauliflower,
kohlrabi and turnIps.
Served raw, these vegetables offer
Davors, textures and coloIS that may
entice the vegetable haters In your
family as the same produce could not
do If it were cooked.
Most of these vegetables are good
straight from the garden, and many

can be combined with low-calorie dips
for tasty snacks for even the weightconscious.
Whether you're going to browse
among the garden rows or harvest
vegetables for munching later, be sure
to observe the pesticide withdrawal
period listed on the label or other
pesticide you use on your crops. Pr0duce that has been sprayed or dusted
should be thoroughly washed before
youeatlt
To eliminate any Insects that might
be lurkIng inside broccoli or other
vegetables, soak them briefly in salt
water. cabbage worms and other critters should come floating out of their
hiding places in short order.

Apple maggots can destroy fall harvest
1be apple maggd is the most desttudivP. pest of bome-groIID app1es.1f it gOes
IIJ'd1e! ked, itcandamageoearly loopercenl of the fnlits.
BramfDrrDers doD'l have to resort to dJemka1 warfare to CGlltrclI this pest.
boW'eiU_ .AtalidiDg to Mark WhaIoo, extemion eotMriogjst at )(icbigan State
UDiwasil)'. batk)asd fruit growers can achieve 95 percent c:ootrol of apple maggots wiIhoutdenicaJ sprays.
1besecret seapoo is red croquet balls.
HaDg2 ~ iDcb red 'II'OOden baDs in an apple tree at a rate of ODe baD pel' each 100
fruits, WbaJOD adrises. 1be adult apple maggot By, searcbing for fruits ou wbich
to lay its eggs. 1riIl be attracted to the wooden balls. If you coat them with
TangJef«d,. an)' fly 1aDdiDg OIl ODe of them will get studt and be eliminated as a
potential tbreat toJOUr'fnlit
HaDg the balls in late June. 1be desired placement is to create a "fruit basket"
effect b)' pIac:ing the balls over three to seven developing fruiL Remove all the
lea?es from within 10 inches of the ~
balls. To keep them working
througboul the summer, inspect and clean them (with kerosene) regularly and
app;y fresb TaDgJefool
Trapping - or an)' other control strategy, including chemical spraying - will
be moreeffed:iwe if you combine it with good sanitation, Whalon says.
He explains that the apple maggot O\-erwinters in the soil. Frequently picking
up maggot-infested fnlits that have fallen from the tree prevents the larvae from
ballowing into the soil and reduces the number of adult Dies that wiD emerge,

mate

and lay eggs the oe.Il year. It may take b\-o or three years fer sanitatioo to
sbow dramatic results. But 0I'er' time. it wiD belp reduce the pest pressure OIl the :
fnlit trees and make other COIltrol measures more likely to sueceed.
Both the adult and larval stages of the apple maggot damage the fruit. Wba1oo_
points out. 1be adult's egg laying leaves liWe scars on the apple skin. As the c:eDS:
around the egg punctme cootinue to grow, the wound becomes visibie as a sligbi:
depression. Apples attacked early in the growing season may be sligbtly def~

~

eggs.
Using red wooden balls to tr-cop the adults bas the same aim. so the balls must be
in place by the time the adult Dies emerge and begin looking for egg-layiDg sites.
In the southern part of the lower peninsula, the first Dies are usually spotted
around July 1.1bey appear a fewdays to nearly three weeks later fartber north.
Flies continue to emerge into september. so whatever type of protection you
choose to use must be continued into the fall, Wbalon points ouL

Work smarter, not harder - use IIlulches
serve moisture.

Michigan State University horticulturis'..s explain
that mulcbes are materials spread over the soil surface. Inaddition to inhibiting weed growth and slowing the evaporation of water from the soil. mulches
keep crops c!eaner by preventing muddy spatters
and ground stains. 'They also prevent soil erosion,
puddling and crusting.
A wide variety of materials can be used for
mulch, from grass clippings'to black plastic to
yesterday's newspaper.
An advantage of organic mulches - compost,
straw, bay. ground com cobs, leaves, newspaper
and other biodegradable materials - is that they
can be plowed under in the fall to improve soil structure and add nutrients. Inorganic mulches - black
plastic is the one used most often in the vegetable
garden - must be taken up in the fall.
When you apply mulches depends on what you
want to accomplish with them.
Black plastic applied in the early spring helps
warm the soil so plants get off to a quick start. This
is an advantage particularly in areas with a short
growing season. Organic mulches should not be applied until the soil has warmed up, however. Applied too early. they will keep the soil cold and slow
down plant growth.
Applied In the summer, mulches slow the
evapora~on of water from the soil so plants are less
likely to be stressed by dry weather and need watering less often. They also prevent weed growth by
smothering weed seedlIngs and preventing light
from reaching week seeds near the soil surface.
Mulchlng for weed control is· most successful
against small annual weeds. Quackgrass and other
perennial grasses and large annuals may work their
way up through organic mulches. Black plastic may
control them. by cutting off the light they need to
produce food. The heat and moisture that build up
under a layer of black plastic also help kill the
weeds.
The moisture underneath mulch can be a disad·

jfulches

_.

also prevent weed
weed seedlings and preventing light from
reaching weak seeds near the soil
surface.
growth by smotheiing

vantage if your soil tends to be heavy and poorly
drained or if you have a slug problem. On heavy
clay soils, black plastic may keep the water in too
well. Plants may suffer from too much water and
not enough air around their roots. Organic mulches
that keep the soil cool and moist may make a slug
problem worse by providing slugs with ideal
daytime shelter. Putting slug baits bene{lth the
mulch or peeling it back occasionally during the
heat of the day to roast the critters In the sun may
help. If slug problems get too bad, you may have to
remove the mulch.
Water can readily get through several inches of
organic materials, but you'll need to poke some
holes in black plaStic so rain or Irrigation water can
get into the soil An alternative is to put down a
trickle Irrigation system - or ordinary soaker
hoses - before you lay the plastic, so you can put
water directly Into the plants' root zones.
Plastic mulch is especially useful with melons,
cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers and other crops that
need wann soil to get off to a quick start. Any mulch
- plastic or organic - needs to cover the entire
area that these plants will eventualy cover. 'Ibis
will keep the fnlits off the ground and so keep them
clean and free of ground stains and rots. It will also
eliminate the need to cultivate around the plants, a
difficult job once they start to sprawl.
How much mulch is enough? If you're using black
plastic, one sheet of 11k mil plastic Is sufficient.

We also are deatlng on Above·Ground
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'lbree or four sheets of newspaper will do the job.
Around low-growing plants such as lettuce and
radishes, 11k to two inches of organic mulch is the
maximum. Around taller plants, .apply an inch
when they're in the seedling or early transplant
stage and increase it to at least three inches as they
grow taller.
Apply mulches on a calm day. Watering·
lightweight organic mulches will help seWe them. .
Black plasti~ has to be anchored by being buried ~
about three mches deep on all sides so the wiM .
can't get under it and carry it off.

In the garden this summer, don't work harderwork smarter: use mulch to control weeds :md con-
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Tbe larvae batcb from the eggs layed by the females and damage the flesh or
the fnlit by tunneling around it to feed. Brown streaks or spots develop as a result
of the maggot's excrement and a bacterium always associated with iL Most of the
Desh may become brown and soft
Once the maggot is inside the apple, it's impossible to contol it Chemical c0ntrol programs, therefore. must be aimed at preventing the adults from laying
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DONATIONS
d useabIe furnitQJe. Jarge and smaD ap;lIiances. houSehold goodS.
1DOls. and ete. will be greatly
~ed
by Unity Universal Life Church. Fr~ pick-\lll.
Tax
receipt
furnished.

C51~.
$1.cm reward for infonnation
leading to the recovery 01 2
Ditch
Witch
trenching
machines dis::oIered missing
from Ddeh Wild! of M"1Chigan
34D1 W. Grand RIver. Howell.
June
23. 1982.
Contact
(313)647-8001.

a roy Chest toy party. Toys.

home
decor.
Chflstmas
decorations.
Now
thru
Deeember.($l~.
FACTORY outlet new blue
jeans.
overalls. etc. Plus
paperback
book exchange.
New Seconds Plus. 121 N. NabonaI just off Grand RJver in
Howell. (51~10.

Lette rs &
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit in this

HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
honeSt. confidentJa/. E. S. P.
readings. call Nancy HowIe.

-25

Lette rs &
spaces will fit on this
--IIline

(517)546-3298.
HYPNOSIS
for
smoking.
stress.
weight
loss.
etc.
(313)m-2290 Of (313)697-7349.
Universal
self-Help
Cenler.
Wes1land.
I buy childrens
clothes,
newborn thru ..T. (517)521-

Style 3

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week
the Green
Sheet
carries
adver·
tisng
messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted.
rentals.
farm animals.
household
services.
automobile...
real
estate,
garage
sales
and much.
much
more.

CALL US NOW!

-15 Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-25 Letters
spaces will fit on
line
-15
Letters
spacas will fit on
line
-244 Letters
spaces will fit in
space

&

4'¥J7.

this
MEETING ROOM
AVAILABLE

&
this

COCKTAILS - BEER
11 A.M.-11 P.M.
WEEKDAYS
JULY - AUGUST
CALL CHERYL
(313)363-7131

&
this

FREE to good home. Spayed
hunting
dog and neutered
§hepherd. (313)878-6477.
_
FOUR kitlens, shols and litter
trained. (313)227-9533.

1275.

-31 Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

GERMAN Shepherd male, 6
years old, good with children.
(3113)474-6647.

The Green Sheet

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

Good homes needed for 2 kit·
tens. (5m223-8852.

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

call today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be IUIppy to help you. Don't
be afraid
... they
are trained
to help you.

saDI Yli4ey and Btancly "-me

-.C3UJ227.1395.
LOST and needs good Ilome.
Toncisestlell JUtIen wi:lb 1Il!ll2e

Sr..

"r.

Stheiner.

and

Mrs.

Phit

Glen and Vsrg;n;a

Bennet!
for
being
such
worderfaI.neighbors..
Thanks
to IIcPherson
Community
Health Center. PT Depar.me:lt
for reIieYing his pain. Dr. Manjuna!h. Dr. Earl. Dr. Flol:lin
Mika. the ER staff. 1he JCU
nurses.. 1982 graduating class
01 student nurses. nursing
school instructors fDl' honOfing him at his funeral. Thank

God for Rev. Oscar Kraft and
the MacDonald Funeral Heme
fDl'matang our grief and heavy
hearts
much lighter.
Julia
Honganen. Joyce. Verno Mike
and Ardy Lailuri.
WE wish to thank all of Gre{j's
friends and neighbors for aD
the kindness
shown to him
while he was living and more
recently at his SUdoen deaUl
and funeral.
Relatives
of
Gregory Weakley.

015 Lost
ALL while female shorthaired
LabIShepherd
mix.
Disappeared comer of Latson and
Center Roads on July 5. $SO
reward. (517)54S-3079.

BLACK Lab with white chest.
Deerfield
Township
area.
reward. (517)546-7587.
BLACK and brown female
Doberman lost in the vicirnty
of M-59 alld Oakway. (517)546-

8133 .......
GOLDEN Labador male. MISSing since July 2 in NOVI area
around Beck and Taft Roads.
Reward. call home.(313)3486316. work, (313)437-9900 Leta.

ha:Jf. Fou:d

bfOIInl6ghtbrown
....59

!)elween

and

~

Road. (313)632.6179.
SUAU.

blac;k

cdIar and

dog writtJ "IDlIe

license.

nt:Il'JI:f

DairyOo.Jeen. (313)227-7458.
SUAU. Benji-type dog.. nea:r
Muir Jr. High. (313J68'-2w
after5 p.m.
:::=:':":=::~"'-:---:--:--YEllOW Lab. male. found.JuIy 4. Hyne and Hadcer. ;:aa'
cut. (313)227-36ll6.

REAL ESTATE
·FOR SALE

1I!t

lI21 Houses
BRIGHTON. A house klr all
seasons. Shaded by 1he trees
an the summer and a ~
fireside view of ML B!igh'acn's
slopeS In the winter.
2000
square
foot
updated
farrr.house. 2 baths. famity rt:lCCl.
uniQue second floor. 3 lei 5
bedrooms.
Land
contr.!lCt

tenns. $83.900. The Livlngsala
Group Realtors. ask for saundra Brown. (313)227~
of
(313)227-7589.

3~GHTON.
By owner.
&Jm. 3 bedroom. 1¥Z baths.
!amllJ nxxn wiIh Heatilator
~
over
sq. ft.
;;Ih:t$ tu'II basemen! and 2 car
~
Professional
Jand.
SClII;Jmll
and numerous
in:I!::'J::Ir ex!r.lS. This home is in

1.soo

e:a!!IIeat conditJon. you must
see

10 appreciate.
Simple ...
at ~%
Of land
c:calr.Id terms avauabIe. 758
ranray Tf3Ils Dnve. (313)227-

~

E5J.
3iGITON.
MystIc Lake Hills.
GIaciOIlS
setting. 1:14 rolling
wooded
acres.
inground
PQCiS. excellent landscaping.
3 or 4 bedroOm custom home.
3D)- squa;e
feet
A truly
~
home with all the ex·
amenities and quality expeded.. $236,000. Ass:Jmable
~
By owner. (313)229-

n

SiSC.
'
COUUERCE Township. water!rcnI p-operly and housp income apartment.
Dropped
2rom S19.900 to $65,000. $15,000
down,l313l363-5371. Must see.
CO"MERCE
Township.
3
bedroOm. 2 bath. brick and
au:.num ranch. Attached 2
car garage and family room
WIlh fireplace. Just reduced to
S65,OOO. Century 21 JanisseMallleSOn. (313)62-«1660.
CO .... ERCE Township.
3
bedrOOm ranch, fenced yard.
Land contract terms. $45,000.
century 21 Janisse-Malheson.

(313)524-Ui60.
DESPERATE
South Lyon. Our loss IS your
gasn on this 3 bedroom ranch
Wlttl basement and attached
;a:agt!. Name your lerms.
Red-.lCed 10 $54.800. Earl Keim
Realty Midwest. (313)477-0880.

·RYMAi. SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923·-

JoAnne
Glenn
REALTOR
ASSOCIATE
FOR THE
MONTH
OF
JUNE

FREE. 2 adult guinea pigs.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. (313)887·

orVISA

i'OUHD Sunday. SQerIBrl
Hasky.~c:oJIafon1J."'"

ty Arl:IbuIance for their waIiaaI
and dedicated effort lei S2l'e !eel. HooteI. (51nse-2125.
his life. Special :hanks a:>d JoIOlEY. YICinity d 11-36 CCd
gratisade to aD who IOwing!J
r.IeadoIW
Lane. ~
~:=.
gawe d themsehes
lei make
(313
.. ~)S70.=53t9===::..,. :-:--:-_-:-_
Ulis Uilgedy so much easier
u •• <= Y_ Lab - .........
on his f-,>:Jv. Thanks 10 all .......-In
=0-,-,
dition. Hac:ker/Hyne
Rolds..
friends and neighbors
who
~.
July • (31"""""""""
were so kind with their clona- --,
... ..~ ...........
-sunglasses ..
....."" of .:-...
........ g ifts • .......-....
u-..._ rRESCRlPi10N
1"__.. 1"'-'_
and deeds. Special thanks 10 on ""' .................. or. u_
......
Buzzy and his wife. Hank. Ley. ,(313}227-=:=:7-"::~;=''-:--:_
Dale Bennett family. Mr. and SUAU. female dog wei!Il'm;
Mrs. Jim Featherty. Jr. and blac;k flea coftar. ~
Jo::l;

-15
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

of WaJe'
S(Mort) wil=b 20
HaJroburg
Fife
Hamburg Pciic:e
Livingston Coulr

&
this

010 SpecIalNotices

CHARMING
OLDER FARM HOME on over 15 acres
in Green
Oak Twp. New plumbing.
insulation,
electrical
wiring,
double
hung
windows.
4
bedrooms.
2 baths. large living room, formal dining. Long,
sweeping
veranda,
barn and shed.
Land contract terms. $86,900.

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Fnday evenings. 8:30 pm,
Our Lady of VICtory cathOlic
Church, W. Main Slreet, NorIhville. (313)349-1654, (313)3486675, (313)4~,
(313)22&-

COUNTRY
LIVING IN STYLE - Custom built 2.700
sq. ft. brick ranch on about 5 acres in South Lyon.
3 bedrooms,
2 baths Includes
master
bedroom
suite. Family room, stone fireplace,
dream kitchen
has all built-ins,
central air. Complete
burglar,
fire
alarm.
and
flcod
light
system.
Two
2'12 car
garages. Land contract terms. $159,000.

2052.

JUST LISTED - Roomy 3 bedroom
ranch In well
kept subdivision
In South Lyon. Living room, large
kitchen,
family
room,
fireplace,
partly
finished
basement.
central
air, newer
hot water
heater.
water softener,
heated garage. easy land contract
terms.

Style 4

$72.

family

the
Depai:meilt.
DepiIrtmenl.

weekends. (313)229-7031.

Lette rs &
will fit on this

THE

HocIgalIl!l1

DRIVING round trip. Oregon eatifomia coast. Share driYing. cost. (313)34S-199!1.
EARN free toyS just by having

IL

BEST
BUY.
LHe
So.:bdf'ris;oa.
c:edaI' and s:ICCle
~
Four bedlocms.
2'.:: ::d1s. famity room wiIh
!beaII1du' stone fireplace.
~
1eoeI walk-out, Jarge
SCOIlIl:lIld deck oft ki1chen..
ppeo:zs ~ldsc:a;led 1 Y.r acre
I:It i'I!dl.ald from $131.soo to
S1~!.DDll. The
LiYingston
Gr:MI:l ReiIIIDrs. ask for' 5aun:Q
3:Da"n. {3131227~.

S:l-=ClslS

thank

DRIVER TRAINING
Adults.

Style 2

reaches
64.000 homes
The paper to read
to sell. need help. or have a
size costs.

\~.

'001221-2589 .

~12noon.
GETA!EADQrTHE
a:lOWDS. CALL N(fti

for your garage sale; to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
...
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
VJ.. ~
More Readers
~e'3-c'(\
si.~e~
More Results
~o{(\e
and a Special Reduced Rate
~ee~ .

or shine.

~

~.

~OH.
"'I'S!¢

•

YOIl can pIace)'OUl" ad any day
of 1be week. induding Sa!ufda1 mornings between 8..30

Want A Bigger Ad?

that

~

eIogOlI:t:J

MONDAY!

....

THE GREEN
SHEET

~

b

"_:a

1I::De-

DON'T

oac =-4IID-.as.1a'::'.
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MASTER CHARGE

oar
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Rea!!)" Ire...
E. ~.
~
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~
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~
..:b Ore t.Me
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SlIIIe ~
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Cd(313]2&29U.
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GERMAN shonhalr/Lab
mix·
ed, good hunter, 3 years old.
(517)546.8918.

James

c. Cutler

Realty

349·4030

Gl ....

In-town
peaceful
tree
lined
distance
to most
everything.
ranCh,
exterior
maintenance
assumption
of land contract.

street
walking
A 2 bedroom
free.
Good

$57.900.

Neat
sharp
and tastefully
decorated
cape
cod.
Large
quiet
back
yard,
new
furnace,
carpeting
thru out. Spacious
living
room with
natural
fireplace
and two bedrooms.
$48,500,

REDUCED
Lovely
3 bedroom
home in Lyon
Twp. Spotless
inside and out. Living room, family
room, fireplace,
separate
dining,
2V2 car garage
with heated workshop,
all on over '12 acre. Possi·
ble land contract terms. $49,900.
BEAUTIFUL
VIEW in every direction
from lhls 3
bedroom
ranch in Hamburg
Twp. About 3A acre,
Franklin
stove,
enclosed
breezeway,
allached
garage,
privileges
on Rush Lake. Land Contract
lerms. $55,000.
COZY COUNTRY HOME acrnss from Godwin Glen
golf course, with living room, formal dining,
large
kitchen, unfinIshed
family room with wood burning
stove. Land contract terms. $55,900.
REDUCED - Simple Assumption
at 93A% or land
contract
terms
on this
exceptionally
nice
3
bedroom
ranch In South Lyon. Newly insulated
siding,
new workshop,
beautiful
ree room. Must
see. $52,900.

936 ALLEN DRIVE-NORThVILLE
Beautiful
lamily
home
features
a full finished
basement
with full kitchen.
Your own grape arbor
outside a lovely screened
in patio completes
this
home. Only $74,900.
call 478-9130
8730 BISHOP ROA~GREEN
OAK
Beautiful wooded
lot near a lake. 4 bedroom ranch
featuring
large
kilchen,
walk
In pantry,
2
fireplaces.
large paneled
rec room wlJh den, and
bathroom with shower stall.
call 478-9130
41863 CHERRY HILL-NOVI
ExecuJlve
4 bedroom
family colonial
located
In
desirable
Meadowbrook
Glens. Premium appoint·
.
ments featuring
a greenhouse
windOW complete
this warm wonderful
home.
call 478-9130

-

,LH

Novi·Northville
478·9130
W. Bloomfield-Farmington
851-9770
Redford
538-7740
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WHITMORE LAKE
MUST SEE
OPEN
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Far ~

by
~rooms.
SIi!.5IIO. (313J34B-

soa
Lake.
carpeted
IhIQl gbCIl'., !Iooo' '2IeS. ~

beIIl !ilh. m..51lL S3.G1lD
~
U!l::S Cll'JIllt!Jd termS.

~

PJNCatJEY
0/tJ Itliltts. 3
bEdroom QDtlb.. ..
~
meal. gas IleIlt. 6~ dd.. fa·
c:eIeaI emd«hon Jl1eIr 2Y.r t'M
garage. It:lI &6 II 13Z. I..aDd-

SUNOAYS2to5
11168JUUA
AedPced aI .- CUSIOlII ~
L staped" 3 bedroom. 2 W
tzb ranch with 2Y.r car
garage..l..akP. priwiege:s..

1(313)C2t-51tEl

or

garage.
Adler
Homes.
(3t3)63U222..
HOWELL Farm houSe en 12\2
acres. Remodeled. country
ID!chen. gas heat. horSe barn
and fence. new pole barn.
Close 10 ex;li essways.. lanCI

DON'T

by

MONDAY!

c:ontraet terms. S64.900- ~
tury 21 Noble. (313l231-2lm
ask for Rosemary.

Oren
Nelson
Realtors.
(3t3)U9.4466; Toll free days
PATTERSON lAKE ACCESS.
2 bedrooCI ~
aRlUiId or
summer usage. S3S.9OO. Land
contracl. Why pq rent when
you can afio:d your own
home? Sharon
Roberts.
Realtor.
(313)475-83~8.
(3'.3)0S-92S8.

a

HOME OFiHEWEEK

FORRENT
SOUTHLYON - Unique 3 bedroom. 2700sq.
ft. walk-out basement. wooded 5Vz acres.
$600 month.

SOUTH LYON OFFICE

ForSaJe
BRIGHTON.
Modem
houSe
with family
room. garage.
large lot. Land contracI or 0ption. (313)227-5296aflet: 4 p.rn.

MUST BE SOLD! Cute Cape Cod in Northville
distrist features
3 large bed.,
beautifully treed and private back yard,
finished basement. Nice assumption!

345 N. Lafayette
CAll

~

~

-

(313)437-5331 (313)437-5879
(313)348-'7226

m2le

1977 Mattelte,
all ap-

bedroom.
drapes

and

carpeting throughout. $16:000.
(517)223-8t79
afler5 p.m.
FOWlERVILlE
12 x 65 with

125 IIobIe Homes

For sale
BIG
14

Ra;lids.

x 7D.

1978 Memoty
3 bedrooms.
1 Y.!
furnished;
Located

or

(517)223-3650

Estate.

Park

expando,

2

bedrooms, with aD appliances,
enclosed glass porch. ublity
shed; Lol 32, cedaf' River
Park. (517)223-9127.

349-1212
261-1823

SUBURBAN REALTORS

storage space. Skirting. awnlags, porches. 3 sheds, (2
must be ~.
Affordable,
comfortable hoUsing carefully
maintained by origir.aJ owner,
a "worry free·' home. $10,200;
(313)437·2929
evenings
anytime weekends.

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday.
July 15. 3-8 p.m.
Chateau Novi
41423 Andre Ct.
Novi, MI669-1729
Beautiful
78 CoIonade.
2 bedrms.,
2 full baths.
central air. fireplace,
8x14 ex-pando;
Assumable
15.5 Mortgage.
Owner must move. No reasonable
offer refused.

'r: NICHOLS :~
.-Gl~

DOl\T'T
(OR B
...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

.348-3044

HISTORIC. CHARMING
& AVAILABLE
204 Randolph
St; Well preserved
and beautifully
maintained,
this lovely 1843 home is available
for
purchase;
Features include 4 bedrooms,
2 full and
2 half baths.
formal dining
room. 27 x 14 living
room, den, walk out family room with wet bar. central air, screened
porCh. patios,
and fireplaces.
This lovely ctassic home on wooded
setting
with
privacy in the cenler of Northville
is a truly unique
listing; The owner will negotiate
terms and is asking $168.500. Inquiries
can be made thru Nichols
Realty, Inc. caJl348-3044 .
S04 Ounlap - A cenlennial
home with excellent
location,
fine appearance
and good buying terms;
This 4 bedroom.
2 bath home has an updated
kitchen; but retains ilS natural woodwork,
open stairway. formal living room separated
by glass doors
from dining room and entry, screened
porch and
other
aUlhentic
archilecture.
Must
be seen.
Owners
will look at VA or land contract
offers.

$94.000.

(313)229-6698..'
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen.
12 x 60. 2 bedrooms. 10 x 20
Florida room. washer, dlYer,
large lot, garden area. Lake
access. S9,500 or best offer.
(517)543-1213.(313)227-9639.
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
12 x 60. 2 bedrooms, 10 x'20
Florida room, washer
and
dtyer, IaJge lot, garden area,
lalceaccess. Adults. Must sell,
best offer. (517)543-1213 or
. (313)227-9639.
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glenn
12 x 60, 2 bedrooms, bath, attac h e d Flo rid a • roo m,
refrigerator.
stove,
washer
and dryer. (313)229-2898.
BRIGHTON.
12x50. with

1971
7x2l

bedrooms.

I

,
I
•

or
r-

t;

REAL ESTATE INC.

1Sl

201 S. Lafaye

437-2056

expando.

!

expando.

comer

lot sa,500.

(313)887-7428.

(313)665-0601.

I

WHITE Lake. 1971' American • I
12x63. Very good condition,
Iwo
bedrooms,
deck.
I
fireplaCe. dishwasher. $5,200.

I
I

.,..,.,.,-===----:.,,--.....,.......,..---

Marlelle,
expando.

(313)887-1947.

,

r/,500. (313)229-2045.

WALLE-D LAKE
SCHOOLS
OFFERING FOR
SALE
33,000 square feet elementary school
building on approximately 10.5acres located
in Union lake, Michigan. Excellent location
affords many opportunities to the right
buyer. For more information contact Paul
Ma~inl, Business Office.

027

Farms

Acreage.
For Sale

.

GREGORY. 10 acres, 330 foo
,
road frontage
on blacktop '\
road,
some
Irees,
great
pasture. Borders slale land .
$19,500.
Terms
available;

I

(313)498-2809.
HOWELL 10 hilly acres, 70%
wooded. $24,000. Assumable
10% land contract (313)5657451.

D29

Property
ForSale
Lake

HARTLAND.
Bullard
Lake
Woods:
174 feet frontage,
Wooded, perks. By owner.

$35,000. (313)632-5280.

•

LAKEFRONT property on Car·
- roll Lake near Union Lake. Approxlmalely
50 ft. x 120 ft.
$5,000. For Informalion
call.
(313)356-8)93 before 6p.m.
STRAWBERRY
Lake;
Hamburg Township. 3 lols. SOx100
each. Perked, wooded. Must
sell. $13,900. Call 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)264-8179.

SMART,~EOJ»~E
Are Buying & B~ilding

Home~ No:w!

Build on Your La'nd or Ours'
Call Tom Adler to Help you Plan It I

- OWNER
PARTICIPATION WELCOME Financing Available: Land Contract. F.H.A .• V.A.•
M.S.H.D.A.- 1.'1."
Rate
Maggie Mae- lH/S" FiXed Rate
F.H.A.-235 S.b.ldiz •• 1 10w.I 60/4% if JOUq.ln".
Fixed

Quality 4 Honesty: W. Built Our R.putatlon

on ItI

Call: 313·832·6222

Come and compare the new easy-liv1ng lifestyle at Nov1
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnif1cently decorated
models eqUipped with a Wide range of features including
built·in dishwa.shers, real f11'eplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attract1ve ple.ce to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and secure home for ret11'ement living, Nov1 Mea.d.owshas
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
MODELHOURS; Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointmeht, Saturday 8e Sunday 12 to 6

ROVI IDJADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

BUIL~R'S
OWN HOME
The best of everY{
ng has gone Into this lovely
ranch. The family room has TWO SKYLIGHTS
and
overlooks
two-lie red deck, surrounded
by trees.
Skylighted
main bath In decorator
ceramics,
walk·
In closets,
Custom Klchen and first floor laundry,
super quality and workmanship.
$85,000

....,jL.l..J..l.....

:i.r::!.5a.o:~:.::::.:::..:..I....:.:::.;;;;:.:>.c._

~

wi~r~~":i~er
Local Area

G:t

SILVER LAKE
Live on the water In this fabulous
Four bedroom
colonial.
Open floor plan with formal dining room,
fireplace
and large glass and screened
porch facIng the Lake.
Very private
yard. On all sports
lake.
SS9,900
PARK LIKE GROUND~
Exquisite
home on
OUR Secluded
Acres.
four
bedrooms,
formal dining room, family room, walk·
out basement.
two fireplaces,
carpeted
thru-out.
Approximately
3000 sq. ft. of living space.
$139.000
SEDUCED ~20,~
TWELVE ARE
and a gorgeous
ranch with walkout basement,
four bedrooms,
large irving room
and dinIng room, family room, two fireplaces
an
absolutely
fantastic home.$149,OOO
ENGLISH TUDOR (IT'S REALL)' A CASTLE)
,
This Impressive
home surrounded
by ELEVEN
Acres of woods,
wild life and lakes. TEN LARGE
rooms Including
library or den. formal dining room
and family room. The full finished
walk-oul
basement hss complete
living area. THREE fireplaces
and much more.
$159,900

!'
r

$8500.

HOWElL 1969 Marlette, good
(313)437·2176.
I:
condition,
big
lot $7,900.
WEBBERVilLE.
12 x 60
(517)543-2641.
home. New c:ar;lel and skir!::tl:;:0WElL~=1::';965~Marl--eIt-e-1-2x50-=-.
air conditioning, gas t,
Good condition, S3,ooo 0; best ling,
fireplace.
Localed in Hamlin
:
offer. (517)546-8954.
Mobile
Home PaJk. $5,200 or "
HOWELL 1968 Ek:ona, off Mbest offer. (517)521-4755;
59. Three bedrooms. large 101,
see to appreciale; Make offer. WIXOM, 1974 Liberty mobile
home
in Slratford
Villa.
(517)223-S09l or(517)S46.4134.
HIGHLAND
Greens
'71 14 x 65, stove. refrigerator.
dryer.
air. $7SOO.
Coventry. 12 x 60 with'large washer,

(313) 624-0211

OLING

II

I

I •

SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom •.
~
FOR sale by owner, 1979 mobtle home on Silver Lake.
CompIetety furnished, air con1. 14 x 70 Fairpoint
mobile
ditioner and boat. Easy lerms.
19112. (313)624-4195, (616)796home. 3 bedrooms, excellent
;,
53lIl,(616)2S8-4488.
concfrtion, choice Iol. Reason After 5 p.rn. (313)437-9170.
BRIGHTON.
1970 Namco.
for selling. owner
IIIOYing SOUTH Lyon Woods, 1972
Rembrandt
12 x 60.
2
,
8 x 12 addition, $4,000 finn. . doser 10 work. (313)C37.f244.

REALTVINC.

349-8977

1

baIIls.
nearFerrisSlaleColJegecampus. Available september

School

Gl--

or

822 Lakefront Houses

SOUTH LYON - 2Yz acres commercial property with income. $10.000 dOwn. ideal property for investor.

ASHLEY & ASSOC., INC.

FOWlERVIll.E.

14 x 70, 2
pliances.

,

ing
room.
raised
fron:'"
c:arpeIed kiIcben with Tappan\':: ,
double owen range with vent
fan, doubIe-door relrigeralor.
lots of large windows with
storms, screens. curlains and
drapes. Great closets and ,

(517)521-4964.(616l21SQS1.

ewening.l~;

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom. located on 6
acres. wooded area. Extra 2Yz car garage.
Land contract terms or bade. $149.900.

SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom. 2 story,home in
Martindale Manor. Total price $65,900; Easy
terms $5,000 down on land Contract.

FOWlSMUE.
1989 Ro)ocraft,
12 x 60. S3.DOO. (517)223.9267.
FOWlERVILLe.
cedar River.
14x63, 2 bedrooms. all appliances. washer. dryer. shee!.

Horseshoe
Lake. $50.000;
Awailable en land contract.

r

52. CClqlIetety set-

UP. sIdr1ed and furnished;
Total price r/$ll.
(313)437·
6211.
SOUTH Lyon, 1961 12 x 60
Marlette wi1II 21 x 7 expando.
Can stay en extra large lOt in
Country
Estates. (chlldren's
area) to qualified
buyer.
18 x 19 ft. newly carpeted 1iv-

(313)4&22l9
WHITMORE
Lake.
Great
stiI1II!r or .etirement hOme.
recenIly remodeled. 2 baIhs, 2
beclrooms. fireplace. treed 101.
access
to
All
sports

WAIT UNTIL
Ycu taft p&Il:e)'Oal' ad any day
d 2he week. indading Saturday mornings bebteen 8;30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAOOFTHE
CROWDS. CI.1.L NOW

(51~1l25.

So LGAlOFAROBlDGCO

1(517)S16-

1!IFA

1974.12 X

CUSTOM BUllTHOMES

scaped ..,
-..
exttas..
$5~.eDD
laad
conlract.

HOWB..L 0ne,-.1elIse 1IiilII
0CltJ0n 10 buy. S2.5OO IIDOIeS
you in. S450 per monlb. reat
JI;lpIies 10 pureba$e pric::e
Builders trade-in ~
3
bedroom tancb Wltb 2 car

CHATEAU HoMlII. 1173 SewerIy Manof. 12 • 65 ...
fi x 20
expando en IMng f1XlIII and
SILVER LaIle Wobde Park.
kitdIen.. 2 bedroom. central
air. family section. McIS1 sell Liwe by the IaIle in cozy park.

SHARP AS A TACK.
Two bedroom
,Condo
with
family
room,
brick
fireplace,
convenient
kitchen
with
bullt·lns.
$10.000 down on LAND CON·
TRACT for three years.
$53,900
459-2430

COUNTRY
PLACE
TOWNHOUSE.
Nicely decorated
three bedroom Con·
do with fireplace,
garage,
basement,
central
air and kllchen
appliances.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$63,000
459-2430

II
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~~
A25 Robb. C11 Coe & Spear,
buSy centes-. Retail or 01- _
tice. loca1ed at 22900 Pen025 Sciarini. SANJ(S A25
t.caTrail.
===--:-,....-::-=__ Robb. E3SDersey: 9OOICSE19
DINSMORE REALTY
BRIGHTON. city cL. CommerII a CIa y.
E 2 2 Woo ten
(313) 356-7300
c:iiII 01 resident • .-.ehouse (dlildren's
iIIusnbons) E36
sc-e a'llli1abIe- Unots in- Goetz.
f9 Randolph:,
_ Office Space
dMduaI or c:oatlined. &en- REFERENCE
BOOKS
A21
ingsC313lZ31-1C8.
WoeDer. f40Tem:
For Rent
BUTTER STAMPS F5 Rogers:
Wanted To Rent
BUTIONS
last carlOP1 No.2

for.-

HAWSURG
TOWNSHIP.
biIIIDp acre.. Pedled. electric
pole ill. St1.5Ql.
cloMI.
~~3CUDftOWB.L 10 hilly acres. 10%

v-s:

SS.ooo

wooded. $24.000.. A"'!IMtlIe
1ft. IInd conItad. ~

ttOWEU..

14 10 acre

(51~3.

LYONTWSP.
$129MONTHLY

-.
HAMBURG.'
Pinckney.
Fieldstone on Rush ....
SSl5
per month. l313)lill5.aIlM
HOWB.L 333C Coon I.aIr;e Ad..

3 bedroClm. nz baItl" faaI1Ir
kitdIen. Ihing room ....

1/2 acre, 100 x 200. great
~
underground
utilities. 3
minutes to 1-96. P10gsessite
Properties.
(313)358-2210.
#

NORllMLLE. 3 Aaes wiIh
stream. Rolling. treed. YaJicJ
perk. Terms. $38,000. century
21 SuburtJan. (313)3&1212.
SOUTH Lyon. peaceful 5 and
10 acres. pond. woods. or r0iling. Perked.
Easy terms.
1313)3.48-1565.

Commercial
For sale

NOVI BUILDING
For LEASEor SALE
3,600 square foot sales room

and offICe. 1,200 square foot
shop and storage. Attractive
building. 2 years old.
Grand

River

(313)348-0600

NOVI. Grand

dining

1irepIace.

room. ....

dry room. fuI basemenI. 2 c:.
garage on 1 acre.. Ca3 2dIer

fa Jease tnIlld ..
-.e. 4 bedrooIII c:doniII.
fIIIIrp1Ice. aw'iI' ces. carpel.
212 c:. gnge.1iDisbed bas&IIIIIIIt. letieatioa room. RIll

e-.betweencedar
10andSprings
1111l1e
MQ' '.

ee-

and TJdl and Noli Road.
lid MIs. warren 1"8 e' days
and weekends

..oo.J35S-2l56.
'pm

2 beOIOOID. WlIb

BRlGHTOH-

appliances.
balcony.
redecorateCl.
Ilear
expre:ss.3J. S2Il5 a aadI ;lias
(313)fiS1-5IZ!.
BRIGHTON.
FoaDisbed 1

sec:uritr.

bedroom 4*1tDetlI onlmlld
Ute. 1115 plus gas alId eIel>
trie.. 1(313J3ll2-4571. W! 0 ee "'"
013)229-464.

SQU1H Lyon III CIty. for man.
(313)437-2602.
Cooking

NClRJ'H'4l£.

_

-.~~.es

I! ."
wastler. dryer. Indades gas and electric. S2S5.

NOYI.

road. Excellent location between Brighton and Howe1l

413:

HOWELL

DON'T

Three
bedrooms.
I..*lIn:Jal. fireplace. CI8n, 3 car
gIIl2Ige.
Immediate. (31~4NOYL With optiolY to buy. 4
bedn:lom, 2 ba1h. garage. no
tlaemenl
No pets. SS50
security
deposit.

_th.

~90.

HIGHlAND. 2 bedroom home.
Very nice. $295. carriage ReaJty.(313)887-4107_

Three bedroom. 2 car garage.
1'h1 baths, stove. refrigeratDr.
washer and dryer. nice area in
downtown. S450. 1313)221-7371
days. 1313)231-3645evenings.

p.m.(313)!jS-

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad an, day
of the week. indading Sa!urday mornings ~
8:3lI
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFiHE
(3)W[)S. CA1..LNOW

and

Olher

fur-

ailIft &lid utilitieS fumistled..
Call before 11 or
lifter 4:3Q.
FINCKHEY. 1 bedroom apartmeat, eIec:tricity
included.

~...QB9

BRIGHTON.

River. commer-

or

SOUTH

Lyon apartment 10
sutlIeaSe., willl balcony. S265
II!OfIZIjy plus cfeposil
1mIIll!diate occupancy. (313)59125SO.

fireplace. AIr c:ondicovered parting, c:a&peting. Available OcNatural

tioning. ~

leber 1. 1982.

Call

'W>'>7

131........ -

!l325.-

FOR lease. Prime pr0fessional or commercial space on
MIford Road. Lakeview i'Iaza.
1.320 square feet available..
Phone (313)399-9151.
FOWlEfMllE
Professional
Building. Comor IocabOn. Approximately 1,000 square feel
Lobby plus 4 private offices.
Available
immediatley.
Harmond Real Estate. (511)223-

BRIGHTON. 1 - 2 bedroom.
clean. ticc:cnditioned, K-Mart.

SOUTH Lyon. in city. Modem
two unit duplex by owner.
(313)349-0615.
D31 Real Estate.Wanted
LOCAL
Christian
Church
_ seeking donated or low cost
land for church site within 5
mile radius of South Lyon.
Possible
tax benefits. Call
(313)437.9237.

For Rent

ATIENTION
HOMEOWNERS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Accredited
Management
Organization,
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
•(AMOI specilallzes In leasing
.and management
of single
family
homes.
Call Bruce
. lloyd (3131227~222 or (313)851·
8070.

HOWELL

CREST MOTEL

Special
summer
rafes
on
apartments. efficiencies,
and
sleeping
rooms. Completely
fumlshed. (517)S4B.1220.

BRIGGS Lake. Two bedroom
bi-level. adults preferred. $400
month. (313~77.
:SRIGHTON.
Ave bedrooms.
·two baths. overlooking lake,
:Brighton
Schools.
two acre
lot. S650 per month. (313)227-

- ~-

For Rent
=-:-=:-:-:-:--:-::---::--::-:-:-CHATEAU
Howell. Estates
development. New sItes planned for mobile home. Apphcalions now being taken. Sites
will be available November 18,
1982. For information
call
151~

~
~
~~~
Smith. E37 CIart.. F32

NORTHVILLE. Prime Center
Streel. 100 to 2000 square feet.
FOWlERVIllE. ~r
RIver (313)349-1473.
Park.
Three
chOIce
lots
NOVI. Grand River and NCNi
available. (517)223-8500.
Road. Stahd alone building
LOTS available in Chateau
near 12 Oaks Mall. (313)349Novi. call (313)624-4200.
2800.
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
, ....
Q rt
NORTHVILLE.
Attractive
ofwith finished basement, den, 074 ~ .. ,ng ua ers
fices. Close to 1-275and 8 Mile
large yard.
carpeting
and
To Share
Road. Owner will build to
drapes. S325 month. (517)548- =BRI=G:-::~:::O:'-:N':"'.-:Roo:--m:-:-to-re-n:-t
o-n suite. Central air, heating.
2580.
lake. $150 monthly plus 113 electric, carpeting included rn
lease.
Secretanal
services
HOWElL
2 bedrooms, $26S utilities. 1313)227·1874.
Very reasonable.
monthly
plus security.
No BRIGHTON. loOking for two available.
call Nichols Realty. Inc. for inpets. 15171546-2825.
female roomates to share rent
formation. {313)34803044.
HOWELL. downtown. Adults
of. bedroom house. Close to
SOUTH Lyon. office space for
preferred.
Garage. $310 per town. St25 monlh. References
renl. Downtown location. $100
month pius security. (517)851· required. (313)229-6208.
month. (313)437-4470.
8702.
LARGE two bedroom upper
MILFORD.
Sharp
one
flal S200 a month includes
082 Vacation
Rentals
bedroom,
close
to town,
utilities.
F"we minutes from
carpeting. appliances, freshly
U5-23. Joann Duane between
BRIGHTON lakefront on clean
painted. $2010.No pets. Agent.
9:00 am and 4.00 pm. (3131763- private all sports Clifford lake.
(313147&-7640.(313)427-7589.
55010.
Scenic view. July, August,
September
openings.
Very
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, one ;:R:":O~O""M'""M""A.l.::T=-=E""'-w-a-n""te-d""""i-mnice. $200 weekly.
(3131227bath.
fireplace,
one
car mediately, $150 monthly. Must
garage. $425 month. (616)651- have references. (517)546-4234 3594.
7743.
anytime.

s.:~:=:-:-==-:.

:--::-:--=--

!

BRIGHTON. 2 to 3 bedroom
home In city. Avall3ble July 17.
$375 plus deposit.
Call for
details.
(313)437.9625
or
(3131227-3001.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom colonial, 1'h baths. 2 car attached
garage. $475 last months rent.
securlly
$475, monlhly
rent
$475. (3,31227·,3",
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. $425 a
month plus gas and electric.
Call (313)429-2356 after 7 p.m.
or (313)662-6858.
BRIGHTON.
Retired
couple
preferred.
furnished
garage
type
home.
Security,
half
utilities.
No pets. (313)229-

MODERN
2·BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
only

$280
per month

• Covered

parking

• Wall-to-wall

carpet

• Central air
conditioning
• Prtvate

4564.

clubhouse

• SwimmIng

(I'bedroom,
only .260)

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
From

$290

2 BEDROOM

Be prepared for a very pleasnl surprise when
BROOKDALE.
ideally located in countrified

APTS.

ONE MONTH FREE RF.NT
"carpet"
Appliances
'Air'
Pool & Club House

C HEAT INCLUDED)•

1-96 at Kent Lake EXlJ, across
from
State Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.

Kensington

437-6794
1 BEDROOM AT $229

KAFTAN

pool

you come 10
South Lyon

.:.next to the Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza. We challenge
to find a better apartment
value anywhere!

you

~I.

BRCIDKDALE Jl

Co,mer of 9 MIle and pontia~ TroD
Open
Phone
Furnished

9 to 6
437·1223

Dally

ApMmeniS

Available

u

E
R

9 MILE ROAD

Wittl;:

Painted

Pony.
C8 No.7 Martlens:·
DECOYS: AS Tracey.
A13

American Horse 814 Means. •
C2 M. Pack, f18 Gebhardt. CS

181 Antiques
ANN AfIBOR. MICHIGAN. TH;;
AHilQUES MARKET. Sunday
July 18, S055 Ann Arbor Saline Road. 1-94 via Exit 175.
300 dealers. all under cover.
everything
aulhentJcity.

....

NORTHVILLE. Modem office
space for renl 190 East Maln.
(313)349-0373.
NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
warehouse space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.

6996.

Monday through Saturday
9to5

2!l:K P\easereply blJutyZ3.
WANTED: apar1ment in NorttmIIearea. (616)45C-23S4.

•

FOWLERVILLE.
Two
bedrooms. two baths. carport.
appliances. vacant, on Grand
Riyer
$285 month
piUS
deposit. Call for appointment,
151~1615.
.
HOWELL.
Pleasant
VIew
Estates.
New managemenl
Newly decorated. 2 bedroom.
fulty
carpeted,
stove
and
refrigerator bus service to the
door. Arst month free to
qualified
tenant.
Garden
space available. 151~3.

FOR RENT

Call (313) 229-82n

Regency
II: CAROUSEL
~URES:
B36
C1 No.8
Siege:
CHANEUERS
E27

Brighton, located at
area:
busy 1-96and Grand
~~'~~r;\~~~n~~~
River intersection.
1600 sq ft ape
m 1
parkmg, prIVate enw·......
trance Will deSign
t e r toy
ur
C
concrlneeds. all 313/2294579 or 229-2020.

5480.

One and two bedrooTnS
from $225, All kitchen
appliances
and carpeting,
Large
size
pool.
Near Brighton
reso~
area on Grand
River.

::=~~lllor;e:
quired.Forfuttherinfollnation
c:aI Fred GabriaI
(511)313-

bedroom

~HOWa.L==:-:-==2=-:bed==::-;:hol=lSe=·- . - • ~.

MIlFORD. 2 units, 1600 sq. fl
good condition. house. Monthly income S540. Could be
one family home. Must sell.
land contract price. $48,000.
Cash plice $38.000. (313)349-

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

~8~~
TON & CHINESE EXPORr A17
Valenta, C12 Forshee. D22

PRIME
OFFICE SPACE

035 Income Property
For sale

BRIGHTON. .4 bedroom.
1
bath. full basement. $425 per
month. plus utilities. First, last
and security. (313)227-5898. I

5Caa"ARYofSla1e-ato
lease 1,000 sq. ~ 0I;,cund
fIoord!icespace~Ui1fcrd..20

gr.:aranteed
for
8 am. - 4 p.m.
FOWlERVIllE
2 bedroom
"Earty Birds" welcome at
apartment. S2S5 a IDllnlb plus
5 am. FEATURING: DeaJers
on original
1 year lease.
IIeijers conveniences. $215 - 9193.
security. (517)223-9090.
HOWEll. OffICe space, kit- NEW to the market All
Security deposit S390.. $2EO.
S28l. (313)221-5882.
CHARLOTTE
FRANKLIN.
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2 lIlCInltl. (313)C37~
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms. chenette. ublitles included.
bedroom apartmenl, near ex$6.75 per square foot. (517)5C8- lAKE FOREST. ILL. hooked
3 bedrooms.
2Y.z baths.
rugs. quilts. folk art. baskets:
pressway. Cl1rpeted. aD ~
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 1 fireplace.
kitchen
nook.
1333or (517)546-5356.
bedroomapar1ment, quietsetA14 VILLAGE
ANTIQUES.
pIianc:es. $240 a month. Eas)'
ling on 2 acres overfooldng
pril'ate back yard. $450 per HARTLAND. Office on M-59
lAKE FOREST. ILL American
security
deposit..
(511)223pond. heat induded. available
mon1h.. (313)231-1438.
one mile
east
of U5-23.
fumi1ure & Staffordshire:
A21
8511.
5epE!uber1sl.(313)221-226S.
NCNL Two
condo •• 1313)632-6222.
HENRY
FORD
MUSEUM,
HOWELL Main floor. lite new.
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedrooms, 1Y.z baths. ! car garage. cen- HARTLAND. 1,050 square feet
D8Um0RN.M~N:A23
2 bedroom. Laundry. extra heat furnished targe rooms
traI air. pool and lake. S39S store- or office on M-59 one
JAN
RABER.
TAMPA.
storage. Room for garden.
cheap.
1nCIlIthIy.
caB after 6 p.m. mile west of U5-23 across
fLORIDA:
813 MARYANNE
Call (511)546-3482 a'teiilClOlls
from Hartland High School. Q.ARK, WOODSTOCK. III
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom. no (31=3)431=:.ei64.-=~
_
or evenings befofe8 CUD(313)632-6222.
signed
E.B.
Tracey
con07D Mobile Homes
HOWElL large apartment. 2 pets. (313)G7-1131.
tinuous arm WINDSOR armWHlTIIORE
Lake.
East
Shore
For
Rent
full baths. Appliances.
S375
chair; Queen Anne table with
month. references.
(511)SC8- Apartments.
spacious
2 =
.. ~===o.o==:-:a:-:.......
C=t-and--=-::un..;;:-::-,,scrubbed
top. swing leg:
bedroom units from S285 and <>C, .. ~
~'lj"
on
...... 1333 or (511)546-53$.
Queen Anne tea table, bird
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- more Lake. 1959 CharIamor
cage
with
original
finish:
pany ReaI1ors. (313)769-2800. •trailer 59 x 10 for rent. Option
Childs WINDSOR high chair.
to buy on 1 acre. Aft'M 6 p.m.
GRAND PLAZA
SUPNARE.
SPATTER;
B14
0fi5 Duplexes For Rent
(313)449-4186.
APARTMENTS
JEFF MEANS, COlUMBUS.
- INHOWELLOHIO early furniture in original
~~:~.
trauer.12 x 6O.~~ntonlol
paint, stoneware, duck & fish
New Apartments
etc. Quiet desirable
(517)546-48]2.
decoys, texbles,
Currier
&
Open
!Yes: B33 JOHNATHAN
&
I31
3}3&6244'Bright
' finest.
SUSAN
AIREY,
WESTERApplications
now being
BR1GHTON
.
on
s
I
location
St!l5
per
month
plus
VILlE,
OHIO.
Country
furtaken. One bedroom. $260. 2 bedrooms.
c~rpeting.
depoSit:AduIts preferred. call
••••
niture and accessories, RockTwo bedrooms.
$300. In- dishwasher.
refrigerator.
after6 p.m.(511)546-1450.
ingham.
Staffordshire:
B27
cludes heat. wales-. carpet. stove, IuD basement, garage,
SOU1H
T
••
PHIL & JEAN HUTCHINSON,
drapes.
range.
S375 plus security
deposit.
Lyon
........s.
wo
ROCK
ISLAND.
ILL,
just
back
3''''"-9884
bedroom
mobile
home,
rent.
••
refrigerator.
garbage dipNow
iIabIe (31
aYal
•
,.......
•
with option to buy, land conIn rI0
0
• from NE With country
fursol. clubhouse
and pool.
tract available small down
niture,
postc:1l'ds.
R.R. &
No pets. Opened 9am to BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
~
decorated
•.
air
payment.
(3131437.Q58.
paper: C24 KEN & CARLA
Spm. Closed Tuesday.
(511)546-7773
~~~secuntydepo$lt.
072 Mobile Home Sites

(313)357:'646.

large 1&1x32Olot, good investmenl (313134M942.
NOVI. For sale or lease. 190
toot frontage on Grand FliYer
. by 350 feet with house zoned
commercial
Y.z mile from 12
Oaks Mall. (313)349-2800.

Executiye

townhouse. 3 bedrooms. 1 fuI
balII, 2 half balhs. Recreation
room willl waJk-oot to patio.

SOUTH Lyon.
Brookdale
Apar1ments. 5month sublease

NORTHVILLE.
7 room
reoowated
home. $425 a
rDClalh. (313)3.4U164.
NORTHVILLE.
3 !)e(lroom
home. fuD baSement, large
)'ard. S400 per mon1h. Call
James
C. Cutler
Realty
(313J3&4l3O.

b"1iums.

BRIGHTON.
In town.
2
t>E:i&ooms IlP. 2 balbs. ..
pIiances,
drapes. •carpeting
tllroughout
fuI waIk~
baSemen! 10 CIec:k, covered parking, tic ccrdtillulilll.
SC35per
mc;atb plus utilities
anti
eIep)$iL P13)231~
•

S225arllOlllh.

S225 -...
~iI.:

Coo

To 1M b'SAS
FcKRed

OAK Groaoe. Basement apan.
meat. ~.
dryer. stowe.

Nice

0ld8l'
4
bedroom farmhouse on 1 acre
available for lease. bIac:k1Dp

pri!!8OeS&IIaIabIe.

apart-

t

ISigeaab

HOWELL.

studio

sns..

cial. 1.400 sq. It. house on

061 Houses

NORTfMLLE. 2 beCItOOIII
.....~
ill CXlUIlSrY seairlg.
jlS west d cikt •.....
tor
1lCne1o!le!S.~

I!lCIalb)y.Afler4

5 p.m. 11313)C27-3020.

Must
haye
impeccable
references.
S450 per IIlOd!I1.
call The lMngstDn
Group.
(313)221-4601)ask for Bonnie.

G33 Industrial,

43443

Fe;~--

iaaaII!Ir.~.

PlIft.eIs.

PM1 wooded and all wooded.
Same good farm land. Some
boIn:IeI' riwlr. Start at Stum

===;;,..;;.:;;.;...;.. ---

IIIORTHYILLE ate&. Fat~
lour borse bIm. ssm

7451.

No.6

Montgomery:

A22 Bowie,
Hall.

DOLLS:

C30 Taylor.

E15

a

AT NORT){VILLE

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
with
pool,

private
tennis

D31

Robinson.
E39
Sochocki. F32 Painted Pony,
C6 No.1 DeHays: FURNITURE
- everywhere
including
A3
Brushaber. A29 select Pennsylyania
pieces;
813
MARYANNE ClARK Signed E.
B. Tracey
continuous
arm
WINDSOR; Queen Anne table
scrubbed
top. swing leg,
childs WINDSOR highchair;
814 Means earty furniture in
original
paint
B29 Wright
childs bird cage WINDSOR
highchair. Queen Anne chest
in maple. walnut pecflStal table
with wool bowl: B31 Val PAUL
Federal
period:
B3.4 King
Philip.
Wrentham.
Mass
SHAKER.
C3 Gene
King,
Monroe
Center.
III.:
C14
VILlAGE GREEN ANTIQUES.
RICHLAND, MICH: 015 Ccven\
21hulch tables. 2 painted cup.
boards: 017 M. Reid. Federal
period- D32 DeSapri. painted
step
back
cupboard:
F31
Hann. SHERATON one drawer
wash stand in original paint.
GLASS:
A17 Valenta.
A25
Robb,
F1 Papadakis,
F7
Pengra.
F18 Gebhardt:
HAVILAND
MATCHING:
F4
Holdeman:
HISTORIC REAL
ESTATE: C1 No.3 Keegan:
HOMESPUN C6 No.1 DeHays:
IRONSTONE
819 Frederick,
No.7 Armbruster
lcopper
lustre & variations & w!"!e!
JEWELERY: C22 Work. C34
Rutz, F18 Geberhardt
KIT-

balcony
or
patio.
swimming
court & club house
with sauna.
All utilities
except
electric

,

1¥. miles W. 00·275
on 7 Mile Rd.
Open 0lllIy ... 116

349·8410
LIMITED TIME ONLY
NO RENT TILL AUGUST1

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
In So. Lyon on Pontiac
Trail
FOR NEWTENANTS
ONLY
• Air Conditioning
• Fully carpeted
• HEAT INCLUDED
.ClubHouse
• All Electric
Kitchen
1 & 2 BEDROOM
UNITS
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
FROM

437-3303

$225

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

~}5
"g

ff

L..

C&FCEMENT

FREE GAS
FOR YOUR

All

CENTRALAJR

sno-

supResaOenbal

30 Ye-s

Experience

work.

_

Repair

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free

ITAUAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.
CEMENT
KINDS.

WORK.

UC.

ALL

BONDED

INSURED
FREE EST.

478-S668

356-0396

CEMENT
work. Basement
floors.
garage
floors.
driveways,
pole
buildings.
sidewa1ks and patios. Free
estimate. (517)54&-7264.

J & L Masonry and cement Co,
large and small jobs. free
esbates. Phone (3131229-U16.
NINO'S
cement
Company.
Driveways. basements. walks.
etc. ResldenbaJ and commercial. (313)878.9064. (313)878YO\,ING Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work,
fireplaces
and additions. (313)878-6067, (313)878-

6342.
Building

If costs no more

.
••• toget
first class Voorkmanship
ARST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
cu~tomers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
- Additions
-Kitchens
• Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

(313)437-5500

LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOFING
commercial
& Aeslcentlal.
Quatity
Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHT! Deep strength'
materials.
FREE
ESTIMATE.
531-8016
Bands
BAND for all occasions.
6
piece with vocalist. (3t3)4376219. (313)437·9501.
Basement

Waterproofing

STOP! that leaky basement
permanently.
Phone for free
estimates. (517)546-8734.
Brick,

Block,

Cement

BRICK, stone. cement work
and repair. Good work at
responSible
prices.
Free
estima.tes. (517)54&-1021.

AMERICAN
MASONRY,INC.
Brick,
block
or beautiful
stone
work
by licensed
contractor.
For
free
. estimate
call:
(313) 348-6134
BASEMENTS.
crawl spaces.
foundations.
Low prlc6s on
block work and pad footings.

(5ln546-8734.
BILL Murphy. Specialized In
giving older homes a new
foundation,
leveling
floors.
block and brick work. Free
estimates
call (313)231-1219.
Lakeland. MI.
BRICK. block, cement. tren·
ching and excavating. L. R.
Sprey. (313)229-2787.

•

CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK
AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Experienced.
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
r;sHmat~

BILL MURPHY. Specialize in
home remodeling. Interior and
Exterior. also new construetion. References gladly gIVen.
For
free
estimates
call
(313)231·1219.
Lakeland.
Michigan.

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME
Roofing. Siding, Decks
cement Work & Additions

MONTH of JULY is
ROOANG
DISCOUNT SALE MONTH
Call for free estimate
313-632-5845
Insured
COMPLETE line of building
services.
Additions.
modernizaliOn.
repairs
and new
homes.
Licensed.
(313)8877143or (313)887-5309.
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
in complete
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437-2109.(313)229-8063.

30% OFF
MERILLAT
CABINETS
WITH THIS
COUPON
Kitchen
and Bath
Remodeling
Low8rices
Top
ualily
Mansfield
cabinets
46585 Grand River
Novi 349-4900
2 miles West of Novl Road
HARRIS
BROTHERS
BUILDERS specializing In profosslonal offices and residential,
kitchens.
additions.
basements. dormers. L1cens·
ed.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)227·5574.
JACOBS Brothers,
licensed
builder. 10 years experience.
Remodeling of any kind. new
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
work; garages, utility sheds.
Aluminum siding, reasonable.
(5ln54&-4392.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

or 532.1302
MALCOLM

CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price.
Garages,
walks,
patios, driveways, pole barns,
basements. pool decks, repair
work, porches. LIcensed and
Insured.
Call
alter
7 pm.
(313)227-6389.

DEDES

Coment
& Masonry
Con·
tractors.
All types of con·
crete
work,
Including
custom fireplaces.
Licensed and Insured.
349-5114
437·9897

or

ANY fiIl-iIP job$around house.
Plumbing.
eIecIricaI. smaI

• BRl.DCARTERCARPENTER
Speciaf'ozing In:

carpentry
_ Prompt
reasonable. (313)07-4548..

BASEMENT

BRIGHTON
teacher
perienced in carpentry.

bu1IdIDg,
e

repair. remodeling
and _
conslruction:
adcfitions. pole
barns.
garages.
dOrlDS.

recreation

rooms.

dec:ks.

aluminum siding. roofing. gillters. storms, pkllDbirv<l e1ec-

.rm. (313)3C8-2562.

WOlMANIZED dedls bo.lilt to
your

specifications.
Free
estimates. .rlffi. (313)3C8-2562.

Carpet Clearing
trical. e:trywaIJ. ba!bs. IUSc:hens. window .eplacemeiats.
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. ~
Specialize
in ofd
home
tessionaJ carpet cleaners.
restoration.
(517)546.4616.
upheIstery cleanefs.. Summer

(517)546.9196.

discount.
(313)~37-250~.
(313)227-2126.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning.
residential and commet ciaJ.
Uwing room and haD. S24.9S..
Fumrture
and car deaning
available.
(313)634-0880.
13131634-7328.(313)634-5969.

QUAUTY
REMODEUNG
Complete
building
and
remodeling
service_
Rough and finish carpentry_
Kitchens
and

basements

Carpet Senice

our specialty.

18 Years Experience
Free Estimates

CARPET and vinyl installer.
150 years experience, 2Iso has
good buys on carpet and YinyI.
Call Bob, (313)231-3951.

Ucensed
.

JERRY'S
REPAIR
AND
MODERIZAllON

CARPET

installed
repaired. 25 years
(517)223-3934.

(313) 437-0966
After 5 p.m.

and

EXPERIENCED
carpenter.
handyman. Drywall. exterior
painting. wallpapering, paneling, drop ceilings.
docks,
decks etc. Or you name it
Remodeling
or new work.
Reasonabfe.
All
areas.
(313)685-8183.

years
experience.
estimates. (517)548-1748.

or Exca,atillg

BULLDOZING.
sand. gravel.
topsoil. trucking and grading.
Nino's, (313)878-9064. (31~
5001.
BAR LEN Contracting.
All
types bulldozing and backhoe
work. (313)474-6666. Bart. days
or evenings.

UVINGSTON
Home Health
Care, complete home health
services, non-profrt. (313)229-

2013.

catering
HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and arrangement services. (517)5484119. Tuesday through saturI"'d'ft
days 10:00 amt0600
,

......

BULLDOZING

Home

~

~~

Tile

Stankevlch
Grading
Backfills
Rough & Finish Grading
Driveways-aearing
No Job Too Small
348-8894
or
437..Q6Oj)
BULLDOZING,
grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342. (313)878-6067.

BULLDOZING
GRADING
No iob too small
Free Estimates

pertly done new and repairs,
licensed.
'(313)227-7754
or
(3131474-0008.
.
CERAMIC hIe. Installed and
repaired.
Comptete
bath
modemization.
(517)546-8921,
(313)474-&09.
Cltlmney

BU LLDOZING-Iandscapingprivate roads, topsoil.
SOd,
gravel. fill. No iob too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems.
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts.
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

&

CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
Ucensed, insured. Northville
constructIon.
Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
Clean

(313)437-9269

Cleaning
Repair

<

CLEAN up and hauling. Free
estimates. (313)229-9747.
HONEST
prices.
Trash
removal any kind, building site
clean-up. garage and basement cleaning. Fast service.
(313)437-5620.(313)474-2640.
HAULING
and
clean-up.
Houses,
garages,
yards.
building sites. Debris of all
kinds.
Dump
trUCking.
(313)363-5378.

•

• - •

56.65

(Wllile. Brown. Black)
Fibergla'iS
NO.1
Sealdowns

bell.

58 53

bell.

~EE WHOLESALE

CULVER
Construction.
Gravel, sand. top soil, and fill
dirt. septic systems (new and
repaired). All types of bulldozIng
and
backhoe
work.
(517)223-3618or (517)223-8289.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537,(313)449-2787.

LIVINGSTON
Plastering
1Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. professional
quality.
(313)227·

7325.

POND dredging and development. Tum swamp areas into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient
work.
Ron Sweet.
(3t3)437-1727.
PONDS and shoreline dredgIng. Will assist in DNR permits.
Joseph
Buono
Ex·
cavatlng. Over 27 years ex·
perience. (313)229-6925.
POND Dredging,
wide track
bulldozing. Fast and effIcient.
Call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4676 days. (313)761·
7390 evenings.
SARTWELL SERVICES
Bulldozing.
sand and gravel
hauling. Also odd jobs. Cail
(517)546-9744or (517)546-8853.
TIM Esper
Excavaling.
All
types
of backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating.
Basements. Septic Fields new
and repaired. Free Eslimates.
(517)546-8147.
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
Inch foollngs.
electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.

EARL
EXCAVATING

M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish,
texture,
repair
work.
Low
price. high ql!8llty. (313)632·

5699.
Electrical

Interior

Engine

TOPSOIL
PEAT
SHREDDED
BARK
WOODCHIPS
SAND
GRAVEL
1 to 100 yards
(313)349-0116

BADER
Landscaping
and
Nursery, Lawn maintenance
and
landscaping,
free
estimates, fully Insured, co!lege trained. (517)54&-1371.
BLACK dirt, driveway gravel;
crushed stone, pea stone, fill
sand. mason sand, shredded
back r313122!Hill3S
H.E. EDWARDS
Sod pIcked
up at Farm 8
Mile between
Farmington
& Newburgh
8-5, 6 days,
del.
or laid.
Old
lawns
removed
and
resodded.
Hydroseedlng,
Grading,
Topsoil and Fill.
437-3005
437·9269

7 days

SODDING, seeding.
bulldozing,
finish
railroad
tie walls.

shrubs.
grading.
(517)223-

361.8.
TOPSOIL
Shredded
& Loaded
Wholesale
& Retail
Mon.-5at.,
8 a.m.-2 p.m.
(also delivered)
S.ofSlxMile
'.4 mile E of 1-275
464-20s0
484·2081

I

TOP soli, shredded and unshredded.
Immediate
delivery. (517)54&-3146.

TOPSOIL & PEAT
WOOD CHIPS
SHREDDED
BARK
Sand, Gravel, Stone & FIIIAll Types
$5 Off Each Load
WlthThls
Ad
Mlck White Trucking
CO.

348-3150

Studio

CRANE
ROOFING

Patios.
Decks·
Retaining
Walls
Planting - Pruning • Trimming

*

and

Sheet metal

K & R Tree Senice. (313)C1.
7.t06. ProIessionaI senice ..
reasonable
rases. Tree ancI
shrubbery
trimming
aDd
remcwat.. Free est:maIes.. We
WMl to maIle
ycu ~
beautJfuI and SlIfe lor you.
TREE

trimming.

remowaL

Insured.

slump
(517)54S.

3810 or (313)437-2nO.

Trucking
DEVERE Wilt & Son Trucking.
Topsoil. sand. graweI,
backhoe wortr.. (313)227.Q85.

r...

Upholste,y
CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED!
Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. ChaIrs, S7S. ..
Cushions. S15. Q'9cIt low \";
drapery prices. (313)561~
•
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery. 116 N. L.afayette.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Wallpapering
WAlLPAPERING.
15 years experience.
Starting $7 a roll.
(313)3$-1456.
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional.
union
trained.
lull-time_
Starting
$7.50 per
roll.
satisfaction
guaranteed.

Shingles,
Built-up
One -ply
systems

,

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
Wall Washing

NORTHVILLE

349-5582

*

MILFORD PAINTING - residential and commercial, also texturing.
Experie'nced
In top
quality work. fully insured.
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, interior. exterior.
residential, commercial.
Professional work at low prices.
Free estimates. (313l348-W3.
PAINTING, interior
and exterior. Let us custom paint
your house. No iob too big or
small.
Free
estimates.
Distance
no problem.
Call
(517)223-8013.
PAINTING and wallpapering
by Brian. Neat. thorough. Free
estimates. (517)54&-1257.
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 20 years experience,
free estimates. Call (517)5464024.
PAINTING. experienced,
excellent iob done by students
at low cost. (313)227-7009.

PAINTING
Interior·Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plastering
I·
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. professional
quality.
(313)2277325.
Plumbing'

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN SERVICE

•

Roofing. All leaks
stopped.
Commercial
and
resiClei lp4 S!IingIes. Hot tar
specia!ist
Wort guaranteed.
Free estimaIe. (313)227-3909.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard
(313)669-3635

474.1040
349-2195

GOT a leak? caJl the Pros.
New. roofs.
re-roofs..
and
reoaus.. 8 years expe.nence.
Guaranteed work. No Job too
la!9&orsmaJa.Freeeshmates.
Distance no problem. Call
~(5:;;17l223-801~~~3.,---:---.-:::::;-=
HAVE us foryour last estimate
or _
both Jose money.
313)349-7108.

COUNTRYSIDE
PLUMBING
AND
REMODELING.
We
welcome small jobs. (313)4263741 alter6 p.m.

Al Professional Wallwashing.
no mess. no streaks. Work
guaranteed!
Super
reasonable!! Also interior. exterior painting. 18 years ex·
perience.
References:
(517)54lHl984.
Water

Weed COntrol

RENT our lake weed cutler.
S125 per day. (313)227-7258 or
(313)227-5832.
WE cut weeds in lakes, ponds
and canaJs. (517)546.1550.
Wedding

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SID
I N G,
HOT'
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS. ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
'AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.
.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

services

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete
catering
and arrangement services. (517)5484119, Tuesday through saturdaYS,10:oo am to 6:00 pm.
Welding
ED'S PORTABLE WELDING.
Heli-arc. Gas. Arc. Brazing.
Silver soldering. SpeciaJist in
aluminum,
stainless
steel,
cast iron. copper. and brass.
Wixom. (3131624-1845.
GEORGE'S
Welding.
Arc,
acetylene, torch cutting, brazIng, flame heating, portable.
Call South Lyon. (313)437-6094.
MIKE'S Portable Welding service. welding all metals including
aluminum.
Very
reasonable
rates.
Call
(313)878-3370.
Well Drilling

JOHNSON Roofing. shingles
and repairs, guaranteed. Free
estimates. (517)546-8138.
ROOFING.
Experienced,
reasonabfe.
guaranteed.
Ucensed. (313)227-3328.
REASONABLE
roofing, free
estimates.
Licensed,
guaranteed, insured. (313)6853548. (3131685-8138.

STARR',
CONSTRUCTION

'ft tdr

*

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

HARRISON Well Drilling since
1929, four inch wells, submersible pumps, sales and ser.
vice.
(313)624-2370.
if no
answer. (3131624-4596.
'
Windows
Al Professional
Interior, ex-'
tellor
painting.
Also
wallwashlng.
Work
guaranteed. References. Free
estimates. senior citizen discount. (5171546-0984.
WOOD-VINYL WINDOWS
Job over-runs, extras, various
styles and sizes. 50% to 60%
discount. Open saturday, 11 to
2. (313)437-4151.
Window

Washing

• RESIDENTIAL,
commercial.
references.
free eSllmates.
Call Steve. (313)348-7443.

f'

.

Sawmill
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro'S
Sawmill
(313)349-2359. Novi.

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.

BRIGGS
and
Tecumseh
engine repair. Also mowers.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
(313)437·5682.

Bryant dials

down cooling cost

LAWN mower and roto-tlller
repair. Pick up and delivery.
(313)348-9573,(313)349-6285.
Fencing
FRONTIER Fence Company
Fencing of all types. com mer
cial and residential.
State
License number 49938 and Insured. (313)227-7221.

Need carpeting
InstaUecror
cleaned?
Check
the
Household
Service
and
Buyers Dlctory.
One
call
places
your
Classified Ad In over 64.000
homes,

II

Area

Area

Deliveries

3495.

"5

HOUSES
painted.
Free
estimates.
5 years
experience. (517)54&-3397.

LAND leveling. SOdding, and
seeding.
Private roads and
driveways
graded.
Free
estimates.
Excellent
references. (313)227-7562 after
3p.m.
_

services

KUSTER'S Kustom Kleanlng,
family owned and operated.
specializing
in commercial.
Excellent references. (313)227-

POLE Bams_'t getting any

211~
rIleS.

experience. reasolltl6e
tree esh!I'A'e5 t51~
lla..JIl.1D10p.m.

Repair

FENCING, Installation.
1978
Prices. Fence early, Sl've.free
estimate. ChaIn Link, wood.
(313)437.()819,(313)437·1875.

Septic fields, drain fields.
sewers,
basements.
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand,
gravel.
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313) 348-7586

Novi

D~ratlng

Janitorial

ELECTRICIAN,
IIceneed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.
MASTER electrician, Insured.
Quality.
Repairs,
additions.
Residential.
commercial.
Doug Howe. (517)546-7099.
NEED a licensed electric~n
for that small job around the
house? If so. call (313)229-60«.

N 'west

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains.
tablecloths,
pillows and corniceboards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (3l3)422~.

Drywall
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)54&3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, t.lper
'and texturing.
Call Wayne
after 6:00 pm. (313)229-2603.

Screened
Garden
Soil
Serving
- Homeowners
- Landscapers
- Prompt
Delivery
In Business
30 Years
JACK ANGLIN

_

RooIiDg & Sicfmg

FOR the finest in professional
painting service, commercial
or residential. new construetion or re-do. Also wallpapering,
drywall,
and plaster
repairs,
cabinet and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
Call
Mi~e
Gregory, (313)887~45.,

also

(517)54S.

cheapeI! rID !lOI getting any
youngeI!
a good time to
buy. Cd Doa Lewis at Hard~
ASS"riMes
(517)543-

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

HAUUNG of top soli. sand,
gravel and backhoe work.
Reasonable
rates.
Dennis
Vesper. (517)54&-2220.

55955 Grand River
437·5044 or 437·5bS4

Landscaping

COMPLETE excavating
services.
Driveways.
septic
systems, topsoil. Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates.
(517)54&-2149.

SOD FARMS

•

HOIRoofing Supplies. gutters.
Sky!!llhls. SIlutters. $1)eClaI Bendlng.lnsulatlon available
Rooftop delivery
available

Up & Hauling

ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commercial
building
debris.
Appliances,
light
demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.

DEL GAUDIO

GIleS.

~314&.=--,.

A-l
OuaIi:y, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (3131231-2872.
BARN
PAfNTING
Binks
,Airless Spray. Referepces In
South Lyon, Pinckney. Robert
Finnell
(313)476-5341. Free
estimates.

TOPSOIL

ROOFDIGSPECIALS:,:

Music
Northville

good

PlIneNi.
Hoilest. ~
~3Il
~
expenerw;e.
.--~
you can
trust IDdo a good job. (517)223-

Painting & Decorating"

Pick-Up &
Delivery

..

'IKO·seaidownSeconds

SChnute

ED'S Tree 5enice..

CENTCJR'(

349-0580

BLUE GRASS BLEND

-..--....~~~ill
~

SECONDS
$35.95
per sq.
39c
Gutters No.2
ft
Whif~Sidlng
•
SpeCial
s49.95
_ _ __ _ _ ~
~ ~q..
•

=1083.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

PREMIUM QUALITY

area

NClRV'SPL.UMBING SERVICE
Rei:aIr -otk. -.modeling ancI
ad6dJons~.
PlIIIiBftIIG
acn. New ~
61... t 0 IS ..,
""Pairs. Good

437-1174 or 437-6039

LAWN
Maintenance.
Low
rates.
Once
or weekly.
(313)333-2355.ask forVem.

Maintenance

Siding

ALL CERAMIC Tite work ex-

Music Instruction

HAUUNG,
top soil, gravel.
crushed
stone,
peastone.
sand. Spring c1ean-ups, power
lawn raking. (313)349-1755.

DO·IT·YOURSELF

~

Ceramic

TRIMMING

546..3569

HealthC8re
16
Free

LocaI- Long distance moving.
CaD anytime for free do it
yourself packing booIdel Free
estimates. We sell packing
cartons.
(517)521·4138.
(313)523-(lOO8.

CLEANUPS

2333.

EXPERT carpet installation,

Moring
Company.'
Local • interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
independenL
(313)422-2288,(3l3)227~
MICHIGAN Van Lines. fnc.

LAWN
MOWING

HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywaJl, carpentry.
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.If no answer, call
before Sam or after 5".3Opm.
HOME repair man serving
your carpentry, electrical and
plumbing
needs.
(313)231-

f!XP.E!rience.

Seal !oCobiIe Home
Roofs.
Free
estimates.
Any!ime(517)5&146!l.

COOl

DOWNS

Designing
& Services

burners.

TreeSenice

saace19t!f
190 E. IIIlain Street
!b1brille-349-0373

JIowingandStorage

Landscaping

carpentry.
fireplaces.

DON the handyman.
EJeo.
tricaJ. plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small. (313)231~.

$eInu!l; _

FOTIS

BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN,
in aI areas 01
1II8$OI1IIY. rough and finished
electrIcal.
patios, brick wert
1/2 Inch
brick. additions.
finished
basements, any remodeling
job. Free estimates.
Jerry.
(517)5&2409 ro (313)437-1215.

AND

DESlGHERLAHDSCAPERS

experienced

tor ~

lONG
FAHCYBATH
BOUTIQUE

Preparation
lor sod and
seeding, railroad ties. trees.
shrubs. patio lS1Ones, stved6ad bark. wood chips. retain«
waIs. sidewalks, patios. also
trucking lor all materialS. Call
Joe now lor free estimates.
(517)5C8.319C.

ex·

SbIr•• '",

PlUMBING'

..... 2080

big or small. Free
estimates. (313)227-1065.

352-0345

esIilIlates.

to

job

Yodemization
Bedr.c StwIlr Qeanlng

313-437-9269

.....2081

and

r0ofpainting. No

ing. "~Ig,

RECROOMS

Complete
Remodeling
jobs are ec:OIlOmic:aIt)'
clcne..
C313J229-C160..
REPAIRS or remodeting. ~
SMALL construc:tioa
0.:-- side or out, from 1he baa.
13JY. We do all t)pe$ 01 home ment to the roof.
Free

Bulldozing
ADDITIONS.
dormers,
garages.
kitchens.
Free
estimate.
After 4 p.m. call
(517)54&-2868or (517)546.8548.

Custom
Remoclelers
call 559-5590 .•. 24 Hours

A-1 Asphalt. 5eaJcoating. Free
estimates. Low rates. (313)3332355.
ASPHALT seal coating. Prompt expert
service.
Free
estimates.
Tim (313)8'1lHl404
Dan (313)453-1307.
COMPLETE
parking
lot
maintenance.
Asphalt
driveways,
parking
lots.
repairs.
line painting.
Paul
Lehr. (313)363-2932.

trIIII
Call

moM....

RELAX while your

& Remodenng

HAMILTON

Estimates

"elm;..

homes
built. Rev
elecb. siding. ~
wort.. 51Ilml ~
Mingis. C3t3l2n-258ll.

5001

RICK'S Appliance Repair. Fast
service,
all majOr brands,
washers.
dryers,
dishwashers,
refrigerators,
freezers. (313)363-1414.

Cas.1clal

UCSiSS) ~

remoCSeting

(3'13)471-3720.

D.R. Electric. Appliance ser·
vice: refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers.
ranges.
washers and dryers. Large
parts
inventory
for do-ityourself.
Prompt courteous
service.
low rates. (517)54&~,
116 West Grand RJYer.
Howell, MIchigan.

(517)54HS7S.

patios.

driveways, pole
etc.. Free esbmaIe5.

CEMENT BRICK BlOCK
AI types 01 masonry and
Company. Washed. chemic:aI-'- repairs. Professional wert at
Iy bngIJIened
and waxed.
low prices. Free estimates.
GuaranteEd no shrub burn.
(313)3C8-0213.

o,a.

STRIP ancI refinistl by haR1
Call Jim.
(517)~6-7784,

licensed.
rates.
free
es1imates.. (313)07.Ql56..

Cleaning

SEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
Aluminum
overhangs.
Roofing.
Chimmey
flashing.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
(313)229-6771.

C313)C1-3981.

perienced.
reasonable

buildings.
(517)223.3618.

AlUMINUM
siding and roofing, cUS20m trim doors. windows. soIfets. For estimates
call BiB Murphy. (313)231-1219,
lakeland. UdIigan.
AlUMINUM
and vinyl sidmg,
custom trim. aJuminum gutters.
Roofing and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (31~2107.
AlUMINUM
siding, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shutters. siding and gutter repairs.
Call Met
(313)227-5973.

J. R.·sWOOORESTORA'DOH
Sped"'izing in IMlOdwort..
striocliDll and ref"mIshing.

l..o- honesI prices .•buiIlSet wottdng Oft jobs
himseIf_ Eve_ a113tN8SS

(3t3lfi8>135S.
CEMENT wort.. d types. ex·

sidewalks.

Also
Deliveries made

PLUMBING
RepW-Re.PJacement

TOPSOIL
ALL
ALL SAND

SOD

7 days a week
8a..m.-5p.m.
at 51825W. 8 Mile

Fwllibwe ReIIaisI*ig

CONCRETE
SPECAlIST.
Drnes. patios and IIoors. Free
estimates.
TIrII UcCartby.

CEMENT

Appliance

Laying & Finishing
Phone (313)3t9 6308
between 8a.m ••
12 noon

6f~

'"Wetumold~
iIIIo cnIQue pIac:es-

(313)348-271 0

3162.

Freeestim2te..

prioes.

JS6.

GARAGES.
DRIVES. WAlKS.
RESIDENTIAl
& COMMERCIAl

ALARY srsse=. Commerc:iaI. • esdeldal. fore. butgIar.
A. UcCardeII.
5C86 Io$cO
Road. Wetlben'iJle. (517)223-

Sding

.0'"

,e&?airs.
...

LAWN SUPPUES
•• cutting

3:30P.M.

........

grawel.
~
ancI deWl up wortr..
BiI Udd 151n22U1ZO.

BLUEGRASS

Materials

ETC.

SOUTH LYON
HEAllNG
ANDCOOUNG
437-1882
All Areas

ALUMINUM

30 )eIfS eaAemc ~I!IO
..,
A·1
.1

pet.I8IlC:e.

BASEMENT.

IbIS ad. Whole

pbeS
laSt'
undSoNy.

CAAP£HTBt

TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK

~'tNG

NORTHW.LE
WOOOFLOORS

FRlOAYAT

----------

rip .... 'IJ

sand.

TOPSOIL.

Di:AouNEas

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED
U·plck·up
at our farm,
12 Mile
and Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
grass blends
- shade
grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

o

AmericlIn
RcdCros.q

Free nightset·back
thermostat
with pur·
chase of any centr.ql air·condltioner.

PAUL J. FALLERT
HEATING & COOLING

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437·2212.

Sales

437·4385

Service

+

Together~
\ we can
change things.. ~,
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BRAUN & HElMER
AUCJ10N SERVICE
Farm. HoYIlhoIcI.·AntiAHJ1QUERow
A,aIouIIl Old YdIage
Fhe sbaps -30 dealers. Coun-try • VicillriaIl - smalls. We
hale it all! West Liberty nor1tI
of IIain between Mill and
Starkweather.
Plymouth.
Michigan. J,Ionday - saturday.
11 10 5. ~
0Iher
shops aad crafts in area.
Deari6 Days.:uty 17and 18.

que.
Real
Miscellaneous.
I.Jayd R.

AREN'A

4th ANNUAL

ANTlQUE balhtub with claw
feet, porcelain
finish. $150.
Antique
chest of drawers,
$2SO. (313)C55-7aI9.
ANTIQUE
player
piano
c:ablnet, solicI oak. $150. Two
sorld oak 3 drawer dressers.
$195 eac:h. 40 inch round mirtor. S45. AD in beautiful cond"·

roD

tion.(313)2&2318.

(313)632-7218.
BUYING antiques.
appraisa!s.(31~.
CUSTOM furniture
Paint and varnish

Call Nancy
3298.

Courtesy

stripping.
removed.
Howle, (517)546-

BRIGKTON. 2551 Hunter. Ny
14 - 17. 9 - 6 p..m. Bikes. crib.
high dIair. fishing poles. lots
BRIGHTON.

something

for

eweryone. Friday and saturday

only. Old 23 to HighsIope. to

fBZlG!asgo!.
BRIGHTON.
pliances.

Kitchen
cupboards.

a~

miscellaneous..
S1arting July
14, 9 tolp.m.182W.Peterson.
BRIGHTON •. Furniture. new
and used: couctles. tables.
lamps. chairs. glassware.

103~&

Rummage Sales

towels.
tools
and
miscellaneous
equipment.
aduI! and c:hlIdren clothes..
11Iursday.
Friday. saturday.
Off Brighton Lake Road. Pine
Valley Subdivision. 7105 Wide
VaIley.9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

"GA.RAGE_-.'~
ADS

must be prepaid
placed
Vi
or ,sa

foreweryone.

more.

us D-Hartland

or
on a Master

BRIGHTON. 12144 Della. off
Pleasant Valley Road. Thursday and Friday.

card.

BRIGHTON.

Range. GE, $125.
5049

Bikes. mi9celIaneous.
BRIGHTON.

ANTIQUE drop front desk.
BlacIc oak cflOing room set.

-Sale

for ConsopunentCaJI 632-5%1'
Old

item. 6138
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'ThursdayandFri-

Something

&err SR..Norr-6:30

28~

ChildrMs
and
many

BfIGKTON.. 1016 Wi1$Ilinglcoi
sareet. 'Thursday. Friday. 15.
16. 9:00 am to' 5:00 pm.

Open Wed.-5&L 1 b1-S

(313)277-3l38.(313l591-ot23.

BRIGHTON.
clotbing

garage

Neighborhood

sale. 2li92

Canfield

Trail, (Hubert Road and Grand
River). 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday. Friday. saturday. (15th,
16th, l1Ul).
BRIGHTON. Garage Sale 6379
SIdMy. Saxony Subdivi3ion.
July 15 <JIld 16. II a.m. to'

HolIywooll.

good ~
9:30 a.m.

AGlIS 4
to Noca.

Priac:eof Pmce~Y.
B. S. CaI (5~

day.

AUCTION
Consignment

IlD 14.

~
Meytw.
~.

Braun

ti65-9646
.JenyL HeImer •.~

A few tine pieces inducfJng
German open well Grand-'
fa1her dock. Shown by ~
poilltment.
Ask for Sandy.

CAR SHOW & SNAP MEET
SOUTH LYON
SUNDAY JULY 25. 1982
CARSHOW.(31-1177 SWAP MEET .(31-2112
or .(31-4335

Estate.

weets d

(near highschool).

Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
BRIGHTON.'
MOYing -sale.
EYerything must go. 319 N. Sac:onc:I.StaltingJuly14.9to6.
BRIGHTON. fm7 Beth. J1.!ly 14
through 17. 9:30am. to 7p.m..
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 10 til
5. Wednesday through Satur·
day. 5232 Pleasant Valley.
BRIG'-'T'ON
"-nl'.
.....""'ked
Lake.
Antiques and few odds and
ends.
Saturday.
Sunday.
9 a.m.
to
6 p.m.
3817
H"lQhcrest Drive.

or

(5~
HOWB.L
6 faIIIliiIJ gage
sale. baby tbings. IIlIiQlJes
and ~
more deen iIems.

JdJ

a.m.

14 thru Jdt 18. 9
dartt,8ClleudeisoL

10

HOWELL. Gar.age Sale. 633
County Farm Aoad".Jd:r16, 17_
10 a.m.106 p..m.
HOWB.L Jdt15anc:116. Good
YarieIy of yard sale iIeaJS. by
seweral ........... 2115 E. Brocb.
..............
HOWELL
Thursday
tbru
SaIurday. 10 am. 10 8 p..m.
1973
SllowmobiJe.
36
inch
stowe. u_ willi --~ gas
c:hi1dren~

aduIi'~

2D3 S. BurIdlart
between'
MasonandNorton.
HOWB.L
Big
yard
and
saJe. A
_
china garage
__

~

olber
•items.

u_

,..,;;::;:::-

210'=

bi~15thru18.9
7 p.m.
HOW

ELL

......

S

am.

:-Io!p.la.eo,s~

.u_...

=

day.

HIGHLAND. Yard Sale, July
15. 16, 17. ~
frOl]l

some antiques.
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IPIcJtdeI:l GIIlls. OII:S
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~ ~dr_._~

ems

0IIlilIg t.I!Ile.

beft-

'':11 ~
office cJWlS.
m~:::V-al1 ~ftetDOOft"

dClCIisaDl:l~

114 W. NOdb

~~~-,.."..~....,..~
IIlIP9tA.I.
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bC:iI ~
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duty 18 c:u!lIc
IiIIe _.

iIree:zeI.

il!IlJ'.M-B!.

oar·

csmsa-

oar

~tems.saJe.~
10 to 5 p..m. 7335
CoweJL
HOWB.L Gatl!Ige ~.
furni!ure. hcusehoId items. 15
and 18. 3682 County Farm.
8 am. to 4 p.m.

saturday

=10.=:0

~.
and household

=

items, Thursday and ~.
,,-z July 15 and 16.
Orchard HiDs Sub. 41740 8«chart DriYe.. One block south
~.10 MIle o.!' Meadowbrook
NEW Hudson. Friday, Saturday. July 16. 17. 9 til4. 3Oi2O

Martinc:lale

between

Pontiac:

Tf8ll and Grand River.
NOVI. Meadowbcook
Glens
Sub. North of 10 west of
Meadowbrook.
24780 Upland

pressor. _
.....
..
mond organ with rhythm. Hill. Thursday and Friday. 15
bikes, parts. odds and ends. and 16. 10 speed boys' bike. 3
3332E.AJJen.
speed
girls' bike, games.
toys. books, filing cabinet.
HOWELL. Yard sale. July 17. high back
office
chairs.
18. 10 am. bl 5 p.m. 401 S. camera, much mora.

=:Cent=:er:."=--=

--,,_

~
BIg_garage
sale.
Baby items, clothes, new FII
~~~
'58501 0 t ~_~f,
.........
Red oaks Subdivision Friday
saturday 16. 17.
~ •
•
HIGHLAND. M~
• .c342

NEW Hudson. Garage saJev
30041 Cherry Lane. July 15. 16.
10 am. to5 p.m.
•
NOVI.
41136
Hollydale.
Clothing.
crib.
dresser.
hlghcliair.
etc.
July
17th.

F.{31=:3:::)471~-1:::562.:;:::.

Grass Lake Road. M-69 to Ormond. one mile to W. Grass
Lake Road. July 14. 15, 16. 9 to

-.,._

00iNNG
deUiDg

Counter1op
5eIIelectric
range.

bdIen ltielmostat.

fAake

IIll

JtBIIIIOAE -.asher. $175. Uae
!fee electric dryer.
et:ll .. 2!25.

oller. (313)C37-55C3.

18 c:u. ft. CoIdspot dIesI
Ireezer. S2OO. GeneraJ EIecUic:
u:mgtd freezer. $100. Kyadl
pOd, 12 ft. x 24 ft.. 16 ft. x34 LJGlofT greea
IiYing
It. 0Il!QIII, S1PXJ. ~
s-. c:ar;leting 29 x 16.
b)'-$ide

refrigerator.

S2OO.

GaQge ref, igeratoI. old but
S2S.. (517)54lHl711.
COlDSPOT chest freezer. 22
aLft.. six years. S2OO. (313)ll875167.
DONAl1ONS of usable furniIJlre. appliances.
baby fur·

wens.

~

family

s=a; 2

room

$140.

room

lI: 15.
S140. Olive
~
bedroom 14 x 12, $15 ••
023llZ1-9!i63.
,
!.AZ~
SlOriweI rocJcer. rust, ,
esceDeat
condition.
$125.

~9.

MJST seI _
cameJ plush'
Ie ,: y sofa and chair.
S55D. 0I3JZ31-1e.
MCMNG sale.. Couch. chairs.
bednXlm set. dining table and
free pick-vp caD (517)223-9904. dairs. more. (313)476.S190.
Tax receipt given.
YCMNG. must sell. 0waJ fruitDINING
room set, hutch"
wood diningg table with 3
bookcase.
swivel
chairs.
leafs. S1oo. Wringer washer.
sauna bath. paintings.
pool
S15. Push lawn mower. $25.
and ping-pong
table. Plus
Fnle t.eaU8 rocIcing chair,
many other fine pieces of furne!ds reupholstering.
All
niture. (517)54S«i55.
prices negotJllle.
(313)227DEHUMIOIAER, Whirlpool. 14 SC1Z.
supplies.
miscellaneous.
9 am. 10 5 p.m. 3C3 seconc:t pint. 4 years old. ExceJlent.
IIlOliTGOUERY
Ward ·three
S95
(511)521-3447. Evenings.
Street..
cXlar coppertone refrigerator.
(517)5$5839.
S«ID. (517)54S-5896.
-SOUTH Lyon. • !aIIliIy garage
sale.. July 15 to 17. 9 to ? 12425 DRESSER. c:hiffarobe, chest.
desk.
king
size
mattresses.
Nine 1IiJe. ~
(If Rushton.
M(I)EL Home Furniture. save
chair. metal cabinets.
booIt
Heawy duty jig SlM. 24 inch
up 1081% AD new from model
throat. ""$85. T0CIIs. Clothes. c:ase. drapes. trunk. vaccum.
(313)632-5149.
bc:cIeI. Must sell. 6 Piece livwomen·s. dIidn!rJ a:Ilf tall
ing room willi tables $265, 8
men. GIasswae.. crafts and DRYER. electric. $50. Freezer.
piece bedRlom $2040with bed30 cu.ft. upright, $125. Dishes.
many more goodies.
ding, sofa beds 595, 2 piece
SOUTH Lyon. Saturday July complete Desert Rose. S110.
maI:IresS
sets $45. $1,400 see- _
17U1, 10 am. 11:1 4 pm. 629 Dining room set. S100. Glass
tiClI:III $59). $1001 3 piece antop table. $50. Lawn sweeper.
crest Lane.
S75. Ping pong table. S25. trca weIYet nyfon $333. bunk
WINANS Lake. 57~ Cowell
Snow blower. 595. (313)227- bec1s with bedding $98, $2llOO
Ad. One day only. Friday, July
eIedricaI bed now $600,
6996.
16. 8 am.
to 8o.m.
Golf
COCIcSaiI tables regUlar $15 to
cJubs,ete.
S35D now closeout from $19 to
WHITMORE Lake. Large yard
sa Free same day delivery.
sale. aD items. Across for
167ol6 T eJegraph. Detroit, 'h
Hamburg
HiDs Trailer Park,
mile south of Six Mile. Hours
10 to 8. (313)592.a252.
7054 Sheldon ROad.
WALLED lake. Garage. m0vMJCa7NAVEOYen, Whirlpool.
ing sale. 2510 North Trail. 15,
S25O. Roll top desk (large).
S3S/J. (517)SCS3lt3.
16.17.9 am. to5 p.m. WALLED Lake. Aea marltet.
12 x 12 size Mot.awlc acrilan
rummage. St. WilfI3ll1S. 531 ELECTRIC dryer. good conenand acrylic GaJawood carpet.
S6S. P13)C37-2809.
Common. July 21. 22, Wednes- lion. Best offer. (313)349.a562.
niture.

tools

and
misceDaneous w!II be greatly
ap:lreCiated
by the
Unity
UniIersaI Ufe Church. For

NORTHVILLE
garage
sale.
day. Thursday.
' sa
50345 Nine Mile. July 17 and
. FURNITURE and collectibles.
Boy Scout rumHOWELL
turday July 17.
18, 9 am. to 5 p.m. between
mage sale. Saturday 8 a.m. to
Buy and sell.
Strip
and
.
10 a!f!- to 2 p.!JL only. Large
6. Avon items. jewelry. baked
Garfield and Neiper.
refinish.
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
3 p.!"- At Boy SCout Buifd!ng.
selection
patio
u~breDas.
goods.
clothes.
lots
of
NOVI.
Country Place Condos.
Wednesday tIuu saturday or BehindD&C.
~
lounge. chairs
and miscelIaneousiterns.
41785 Onaway. Court E, Thursappointment.
Lake Chemung
BRIGHTON. 4 family. Anti~
~
311 HAMBURG Township.
MIJ!ti day thru Sunday. 9 am. to
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. ques, furniture, .baby
fur-.
Call (517)5E-7784, (511)546- nlture,
HowE.t..
4 F iIy u-:_
family:8421HamburgAd.July
~5~p.=m.~=:-:-=~
size clothes. dishes.
8875.
toys, p1ants,1ots more. 3 miles
SaI
1 day anlily ~Friday'"'" 16.17.18.10 a.m. to6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE
garage
sale.
e.
on •
• HOWELL. Moving sale Sa1uf
Moving South. 16432 Sutlers
north
of Grand .River on
JUUi:S
Antiqully.
Antiques
98:m.
to 4 p.m. Oak crest
day and Sunday July·17
Lane Court,
three
blocks
Hacker Rd. to Joda Lake
and crafts. lots of oak furTf8IJerPark.Lot42.OffM-69.
18,9
a.m.to5
p.m.Men·Sand
south
of -Six Mile off WinEstates
and
follow
signs.
niture. H"lghlander House Aea
NOTE: WE will-ACcEPT
PERSONAL
CHECKS ONLY FROM PEOPLE KNOWN
HART1.A~D. July 14. to July
women's
clothing.
winter
chester. Thursday and Friday.
Thursday.
Friday and satur·
Market, 112 S. Milford, comer
TO US-ALL
OTHERS BRING CASH OR TRAVELER'S
CHECKS.
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
16. MOVIng sale.
Electric
coats. snowmobile suits and July 15. 16.
day.9 am.to5
p.m.
Livingston and Milford Roads.
YOU PLACE YOUR
Sunday. July 18, Starting Promptly At 10 A.M.-Rain or Shine. Located
stove, bikes, e!e. 85 W. Peter- snowmobile.
baby
items.
:-;NO~\R~,
:';E:::cho'=-~:-;a~II';""e-y
-:Es=ta"7tes-Open saturday and Sunday,
GARAGE SALE AD IN
10 am. t06 p.m.
son offokl 23.
some tools, and many other moving and garage sale.
in the Brighton Mall Annex,
Grand River Ave., Brighton, Near
BRIGHTON
THE GP.EE,.NSHEET
HOWELL Huge sale. corner
items. 578 E. Coon Lake Rd.,
Dinette set. two wheel trailer.
JOIN us for a fun happening •
The Tufty Muffler Shop.
.
WOODLAND HILLS
of
Grand
River
and
Chilson
between
Chilson
Rd.
and
PinGeneral
Electric
washer
and
Plymouth Old \IiIlage DearIe
25 RIFLES & SHOTGUNS (NEW & USED). SUCH AS: BLACK
Rd. July 14, 15. 16. 9 am. to ckney Rd.
dryer. tools, clothes.
23830
, Days July 17. 18. Antiques •
POWDER-HAWKEN
51 CAUBER. HEX BARREL; THOMP3rdANNUAL
FLEA MARKET
5 p.m. Clothing, dishes. antiHOWELL
Antiques
gaIofe. Forest Park. Thursday thru .
Aea Market - crafts. Call Jan
SON
CENTER 50 CAL HEX; KENTUCKY 45 CAL. (FUNT
ComerM-36
que s,
h 0 u se h 0 I d and
Dry sink, seatee and c:l'Ialrs. saturday,9:00 am to 3:00 pm.
BLOCK SALE
(313)459-8930for booth space.
LOCK).
Perasssion;
CVA 45 cal.
KENTUCKY
RIFLE;
Chilson Rd, Hamburg
miscellaneous.
prlmatiYe cupboard. Hoiser.
NORTHVILLE Estates. July 17._
-lANSINGSHOTGUNS; 10 GA. Marl.n Goose Gun. TWO ANTIQUE DOUFree space available
JULY15,16,17
HAMBURG. Thursday. July 15, large kettle. oak highboy. mir- 9 to 5. 2118C E. Chigwldden.
FLEA MARKET
BLE
BARRELLED
RICHARD'S
12
GA.
W/Hammers:
Antique
Sell your goodies
10amt04pm
9 am.
6209 Winans
Lake
roB, ruff sawn oak planks,
Antique car luggage carrier.
FRIDAY. 12 to 8 p.m. SATUR12 GA. ITHACA HAMMERLESS SHOTGUN; TWO H&R 20 GA.
produce, etc.
DrIve. Rute, camera, records,
lamps,
pictures,
wardrobe,
fireplace grate. dishes, light
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
ModeJ 88; One H&R 410 Model 88 Shotgun; Stevens Boll Ac(313)231·1166
miscellaneous household.
deskS, tressle table, fabric,
fixture, clothes. more.
• 6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT Take Hilton to Hunter Road,
lion 410 Shotgun: H&R New 410 Model 88 Shotgun; New,
JOLLY. (517)882-8782. Buy _ down Hunter one mile to
HOWELL.
Antique
sale
tel e p h 0 n e.
d rap e s.
NEW Hudson, Friday, satursavage ModeJ 311. 12 GA. Moddled in Full; TWO REM-~'
Sell. Trade - Antiques, coIleeMargo. Enter Subdivision, left FOWLERVILLE. 3 family sale.
Wednesday.
14th. Thursday
bedspreads,
partial list. 5371 day,. Sunday
10· to 6 p.m.
INGTON'S 16 GA.. Model 870 & Model 48. Automatte; ~e
tables,
Jewelry.
luggage.
0
n Mar
go.
July 15,16, 17. 1444 Briggsville.
15th. 9 am. til 4 p.m. Fur- Asher Road. (517)54&:8251.
Grand River east of Milford
Winchester
12 GA. Model 1400. Shotgun; RIFJ.FS: Marlin
clocks.
glassware,
-hanFollow slgn.<ioff Nicholson.
niture,
depression
glass,
LAKELAND.
Huge
Garage
Road. Largest, most unusual
Model «4: REMINGTON. MODEL 700 ~:
IMNCI'/ESTER.
dlctafts, floral arrangements, ·-BRIGHTON.
Yard sale. 3828· FOWLERVILLE. Levis. painter
frames, tins, Iron. boxes, mir· Sale. Lots of everything. July garage, yard and antique sale
MODEL g,c. 30-30: Model 190 Winchester 22 Cal. W/3cope;
ete. New and used Items.' Alnt Road. There's lots of
pants, chlldrens name brand
rors, silverware and much 15. 16, 17. 10 am. til ? 9909 In county. Collectables,
furTed Williams Auto. 22 Cal.; H&R Model 750. 22 eel.: ~oAVAGE
Lunch
counter.
restrooms.
Ooodles.
Thursday •• Friday. \ clothes. We don't sell just
more. Come to 444 E. LJy. Riverview.
nlture, kniveS,lamps,lighters.
MODEL
SIngle 22; Ruger 1()'22. 22 Cal.: Stevens Model 125.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
Saturday...
clothes and Junk. Sweepers,
IngstonStreet.
UNDEN. Yard sale. Wedneswagon
wheels.
So much
22 CaI. ••Single. 2 Crosman 2200 Pellet Guns; 10 Thompson.
clean ground floor building.
BRIGHTON.
8191 Woodland
dishes and knlck-knacks. JUly
Black
POwder
& CVA KIts: Large Old Walnut Formica Desk:
HOWELL. Yard sale. SChool
day thru Sunday. Exactly 9 morel
Huge parking lot.
Shore Drtve, Pine lodge Park.
15 only. We won't open doors
clothing. children to student
miles
North on Argentine
:::NO=VI:::=-.4""tam:--'::'i1y-gara--g-e-sa-:l:-eSAFE:
22"x25:'x36"
High. ",PROTECTALL"
With Combinaand"""'O
tion; Elec. CoOler; ANTIQUE CIGAR COUNTER. OAK &
OAK side board with mirror,
MobIle home axle and tires"
tll Noon. We are located at 122 sizes, lots of Levis. sweaters.
Road from M-59.
bake sale. Wixom Road, North
GLASSED 4 Wooden Counlers; Collee Machine; 4 Display
$175. Antique
dining
room
furniture.
miscellaneous.
Free Street directly
behind
velour tops. Bikes, ete. 1809 LAKELAND. MovIng sale. 5033 of 10 mile, West of Beck. July
Counters. Glassed; 4 Peg Board D,splays: Gun RaCk; 300 Mistable, $100. (313)~.
Wednesday
thru Saturday.
Stackler Chevrolet.
Chase Lake Road. West of Burtor. DrIve, M-36 and Pettya , 15,16,17.
OAK china cabinet. Drop leaf 9 a.m. to8 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Antiques, big
Oak ~rove Iioad. Friday only. DrIve, follow to right. July 16 to- :-:NO=RTHVI;;-;;-=L:-:L-::E.:-::6-;'fam.-:':I:-IY-.
':':16="'Fl=- sion Bocks: Cartons Crosman C02 Powertets: 20 CaltPellets;
22 & 177 Belt Pack Pellets; B-B Packs; 5 MM Pellets; Gun
dining room table;- 2 chairs.
BRIGHTON,
movlng
sale.
t 0 sma
I I c lot
h e s • 10 until 7p.m.
•
July25.10tO?
utility
trailer,
motorcycle,
LOCkS: 25 PistOl Gnps: 28 HerrellS Pistol Gnps: Rams Horn:
excellent condition. (517)54&- Must sen, miscellaneous. buf- Miscellaneous
Items. July 15.
Howell. Hughes Road, ~ mile
LAKELAND antique yard and
mower motors, knick knacks.
Stulled Fox: Stuffed Jackalope: Deer H.de: Alncan Horns; 2
7144.
fet, guns, hld8+way
couch,
16, 17. til 5 p.m. 11007 West
off Grand River. Friday. saturhouse sale' Friday thru Sun9620 Chubb, between 7 and 8.
Deer
Horns; 2 Rabbit Hides; Two Stuffed Golden Pheasants
double bed. air compreSsor,
Grand River.
day. 9 to 3. Wedding dress,
day 10 to
p.m. Oak chairs.
July 18. 9 a.m. t05 p.m.
(Korean) & One Stulled Chinese Pheasant: 2 Beaver Hides:
GIANT
. 4 arc welder, many other Items. :::FO=:WL=:E:;RVI~LL':-E.;:-;44~5:-:S::-:::Co~I:'::'lIn-sbikes, tools, wheel barrow.
old tools, pie safe, brass
NEW Hudson. 2 family 587040
Set Snow Shoes: Two Stulled Squirrels. Flint Lock 4 eel.
FLEA MARKET
July'l4-21,
6201 MarlOwe, 9 a.m.t01 p.m. saturday.
• HOWELL. ~
browse. 1158 chandeliers
and more. 8557 Travis Road. July
16, 17.
P,stol (reprOClu<:toon). 2 Derringer 45 Cal. PISIOls (reproduc·
.9 a.m. to dusk. (313)227-3324.
FOWLERVILLE. GaraQe sale.
Chemung Dnve. Friday. Satur·
Kress Road off M-36.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Some furt,on);
One Machete. 4 Possible Bags. 3 CIVil War Holsters
Antiques,
Collectibles,
BRIGHTON. Daddy'a toys and July 14 through 17. 10 to 7 Air
day, 9 to 4:30. Small apnlture, clothing,
motorcycle.
(Repos)
& 3 Flasks. Powder (repros); 2 ANTIQUE POWDER
Furniture
and Bargains,
6pllances,
adult
clothing,
odds 'n ends.
Mama's miscellaneous.
8
It.
condllloner,
trunks,
fans
CANS: 21 Cans Pyrodex Powder: 11 Bullet Molds (Round
10 Friday;
1().8 sat.
and
sn0\\1hrower,
snowtires- and
pickup
camper,'
300 WIn- camping equipment, Clothing:
Ball); Black Powder Spear & CVA Round Ball Bullets: Cle~n·
Sun.
214 E. Michigan
at
wheels for 1976 Pacer.
chester
magnum rine, pool
dishes, antique dishes, more.
Ing Equipment & Kits lor Rilles & P,stQIS; 3 8B Crosman C02
, Park, Ypsilanti.
table, hunting
bow, Reese 3050 Smith
Road.
South
HOWELL
Boat
trailer,
baby
Pistols; AMMUNITION: All Makes & All Sizes-Too
Many
150 Dealers
hitch for Dodge pickup, ping.
fowlerville to Layton north on
clothes. etc. Thursday, Friday,
Makes & Sizes to be hsted: (WE HAVE GOT IT ALLIII). SOLID
WANTED antiques, crafts and
pong table, Granny's rocker
Smith, 2'h miles out of FoWler9 to 6. 418W. Washington.
BRASS (CIRCA
1910) ANTIQUE
··NATIONAL"
CASH
good used sporting
goods
and other
fumlture,
cycle
ville.
~EGISTER;
INDIAN HEAD. BUST PLASTER: SCOPES:
lackets and kids and adult
.-----..
equipment
for Miller's Back
Due to Illness I will sell the following
at Public AucBUSHNfLL. WEAVER. BURRIS & TASCO 4. 3X9 & 2'h Power:
Door Consignment Shop. call clothes, trucks and trykea and
tion at 228 Mill Streel,
South
Lyon,
Michigan.
7.35 F,eld Glasses. Cartrodge HOldf1rs & MagaZInes: Fire Ex·
313)227-6800, Monday
thru
stuff. Friday and saturday, JuLocated
off of 10 Mile Road, 3 blocks
east of
tlngulshers;
350 Targtts: Cap Pistols. Misc. Black Powder
saturdaY,9:3O a.m. to 5 p.m.
ly 16, 17. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 5403
downtown.
Replacemenl PartS: Gun eerrylng Cases; Compasses; Metal
SATURDAY.
JULY17. 1982.10A.M.
saunders. Behind State Police
Match Boxes; Buck Lures: Game Calls; 12 & 20 GA. Dou AA
"
102 Auctions
Double
beds,
dressers,
china
cabinet,
night
Poet. follow algns.
WADS; Hals & Bullet Holders. 14 Boxes Remongton Clay
~"j,
stands, 2 Oak wardrobes,
Cherry dining table with
Pigeons: Women's Leather MoccasonS. Ch,ldrens Football
:7
CONSIGNMENTS wanted for
BRIGHTON, garage sale. JUly
4 chairs, Oak rocker. large cedar chest, davenport,
Cleats: eemouflage
Vests & T-Shirts: FIShIng & Shooting.,.
...
~~
July auction. call (313)437'-e486 15, 16.9805 Huron RIver
IIvlng room chairs, end tsblea, brass floor lamps.
Vests' OVER 100 HOLSTERS. SUCH AS: Smith & Wesson &
6.
weekdays and evenlnga. call
near
Rickett
and Himmel
brass table· lamp, 5 piece breakfast
aet ••• and
Hunte'r; BOWS: Bear 55 lb. Whitetail Hunter. Darton 3 Curve'
".'
~
(313)«9-2750,
Friday. satur·
Road. (3131231-3014.
morel
Bow; Daco CrossbOW: Arrows. qUivers. guardS bow strings.
•
day, Sunday.
The Auction
15 cu. ft. upright
freezer,
12 cu. ft. refrigerator,
sights; HOCkey Sticks: lee Spuds: Western Ha~s: 6 & 8 FT.
Barn, 11850 Whitmore
Lake
Whirlpool
electric
range, 12" TV. 19" TV, metal
eene Poles, complete. Quanlily 01 SPORTSMAN S DIGESTS; _
~.
Road.
utility cabinets.
Wine Bags; Hand Warmers; Clay PIgeon Throwers; Deer
'
Numerous
collectible
cigar
and tobacco
tins.
Drags; FISHING LINES: Trllene. Cortland. Newton & SIren;
depression
glass and old glassware,
old books.
Fishing Rod': Fenwick. Pflueger. Berkley. Zebeo & True
HIGHLANDER HOUSE
ANTIQUE
many
old
miscellaneous
COllectibles,
antique
Temper; Bobbers. Floats. Ladles. Lures & Cortland Fly Line:
FLEA MARKET~
balance scale.
Creels; Tackle Boxes; 300 Pla,tlc Worms: Ice Tackle: Spear,:
14 ft. extension
ladder,
step ladder.
many hand
Nation's
Largest Inside Markets
Scaler. Minnow BuckelS; Fish Hooks; Snaps. Swivel';
tools and garden tools, 2 lawn mowers,
7" electric
Has 2 Big Locations
Spoons; Ammo Boxes; Plastic Duck Decoys; Ice FIShing
Corner Milford ~ Livingston
RdS.
saw,
Sabre
saw
and
grinding
wheol.
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
Stove,;
KNIVES: Makers; SCHRADE. KA·BAR.
BUCK.
A real nice sale With something
of Interest
for
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
GERBER. LAKOTA. OLSEN & IMPERIAL-TYPES:
JACK.
everyonel
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
POCKET. LOCK BLADE. BOOT & HUNTING; Sharpen Steels
PLUS: SCHRADE. SCRIMSHAW DISPLAY CASE W/8 DIF·
Phone: 338-7880
BUY • SELL .'.TRADE;]'"
OWNER; Ed Burns
WARREN MARKET
Aotlques, Collectibles; Tr~asures
.. :.
FERENT KNIVES & MORElli II
AUCTIONEER: Jerry Duncan .
2OGOODequlndre,
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
I r fts-N w& Used
(313)
437·9175
(313)
437·9104
Sale. Principal & AucUon,er
are not responsible
lor aefamous ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both'
lotatlons
open every weekend.
Inspection Day of Sale/Terms:
Cash
cldenl. or gOOds alter being aold.
CHOICE SPACES STILL AVAILABLE
Fri. 4-9 p.m., sat. & Sun.1().8
Nothing remo'{ed until settled for - Not
Tabills Furnished
Inside, Clean
.
THE SPORTS ROOM
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation·
Largo House
responsible for Accidents.
• BEN SUlISZ, OWNER
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON.

an

1045

II

Sh:::==eet.===:-::~:---:--:':"--:
1afORD. e- lillie. HMld
and ~.
IoOIs" ......
Iiar~e.
IkiSdrlea items.
g'
I .. ...... IunliIure.
.-.--.
.-.
_
_
~
old bodls.
-.
...... c:qft ~
3mllCm&de. off
aara...." t5. 11.1 ~ ill'
Bass lJIIre Al1.. 1 t*lCt west d
HOIrB.L FtarDlbare.
~
8IftsfIeiD ACI. ..."
15. 16, 17.
bile. dclIbes. m E. 8&Oe*. 18. ~
and Friday.
t a.m. 114 p.m. FftI:Ia1. sa.- t a.m. IlD6 p.a:5aIrda1 and
Sundar. t a-. 10 4 p.m.
HlMBL,1!IiI1Id""" JQI013
;:;.;;:;:,.=~=====""",=""", __
~ 1 he
01 JClIII' dIl:la IIILFORD.
..
Panorama
• Tab & T
Ho-eJ Court.J!!Il15.1I.17.tlo
....
$IqlpiDg CeaIer.
18I.FORD. bilge garage sale.
1163..
Jdt 14 IhrU 16, 10 10 6 p..m.
HOWB.L. 1bIndIr. FnCaJ. ~
wastier. Iumiture.
1t:CIll _1lD no PL RCA ClllI- bID)' ilemsand more. aose to
or lV. d*la atJiDer. f»1 I«i Uilde!PISS- 4l1lI UiIfonS
tleds. good dotiag and Road.
.; .....
, _Gte III , ::HOR1HVIlLE.====-::-:HigI=~
.. --Ilf-::-:-L':':.--es"':"
ODe IIIie west d Bar'-1off
Garage Sale. 0lIdrens IoyS.
sount L)IOD. ;age sale..
IlascDAaII1.
cloChes. TOR) ~
[III TIusday. Fridar. SaUday 9
HOWB.L. 303 W. ww-. QI'
good CO'Jdition).
car stereo 10 7 p.m. 11O!l Pl:is: Lane.
comerofceater.Sl!untaJJawith c:assetJe and a lot mora.
SOUTH Lyon ;lIf9 sale..
.,17.10 a.m.
JuJy15.16,17.9
a.m.104 p.m.
256OO.Jobns Atad. Jdt 16. 17.
18. g to 5 ~
Lots of
HOWELL.
barD
sal ••
421172QueenAaaeCourt.
Mi. eRa 'eJ is ......
sa.- NOVL 23Sll3 Ripple Creek. Fri- .• elwec JS
Jdt 17. SuadI:r Nt 18. day and saturda)'. 3 fimDy.
3nllI O)'de Road.
Variety.
HOWB.L. BARGAIN BARN.. ~NORTHVIllE.=====--::Gal="'-rag-Ie--saJe--:--.
Open 11Iarsdar and FricSay. furniture.
bedroom sets.
10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. SaIurday.
couc:bes. building material.
10 a.m. 104 p..m. New aad as- doors windows" cabinets. Fried ilems. Abo ~
garage day. Saturda, and Sunday.
sale itsms. WATDi
FOR 9 am. to 5 p.m. 4l68O west 8
sount t.yon. SCID Siherside
Drive. 4 family sale..IlAy 15. 16.
GRAND OPENING SOON. Si«I mile across from Mabury State
17. lV. bikes. cIoIbes. wet
II-6!l. (517)546.S!l95..
Park..
HOWB.L Barn saJe. 9:al ==NORTlM===u.e.-:-::-41::::5:=":'eat'":'on--:Drive:-:""·suit, 10yS and ~
9 to
5 p..m.
Jo 5::CO pm, Friday. SaIurday. west of Sheldon. off Seven.
42m Marr ~
west of Soy's SChwinn 3 speed bike.
SOUTH
Lyen.
Fiwe famlIy
Burthart. FumiSure.
biIIes, furniture. antiques and more.
basement
sale.
lIetal
doIhes. misc:ellai8OUS.
AD at ....~...w-.
July
15.
cabinets. sbehoes. couch.
~_
.... c:Jothing.
hex 5 e a es. craft
HAMBURG. Ore lake area 3 16,179 am.-5 p.m.

alf

z
E. Coon Lake Road to RurDt,
tumto4430Adria.Lasthouse.
HOWELL
Antiques,
glass
ware. furniture, lamps. paneling.piano.9 x 12bi'aidedrug.
cur
t a ins.
p I ant
s.
miscellaneous. Starts Thurs-

•

HIGiIILAIID- 2 .....
an..,
Jl2I Baraoood LaM oft
Hic*Gry ROge.
IIIIor-. cI M-5. ~
tJieI.. ~
IcilIs. d QIIIIII,r

u per

arod Livernois.
HOWa.L Huge _ ... sale. Ju.
Iy 15, 16. 17• .......t'::. Road 10

.~"s.-

__

~:-:-.~u~
........
s

WoIdr_"'~5aIO.r.

HOWELL3familysale.14.15,
16. CJothes. firepJace blower:
neighbol1Iood
garage sale. miscellaneous
5630' E'
5eweraJ garages. Come and Highland.
•
•
see. July 14.15.16.17.9
am.
HOWELL 2 family sale 15, 1ll,
to 5 p.m. 1 mile east of Oak _ 17. 5 HP 3 phase
comGrote Rd. on M-69 to Oak way .
~
_ tub u_
•

S

~

,...S*Ia.,.....
..
== =:

_Ill ~

....

AJJlI ~

WGar,.e&',

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

and

SPORTSMAN'S
STOCK
REDUCTION

8505 E.

n

i

o

HOUS'EHOLD AUCTION

.ALWAYS
,

0rlv8;

THE
LEADER

I

COUNTRY FAIR·

FLEA MARKET

Open Sat. & ~un. 10.to 6

(313) 887-8302

\

.. HeM......., Goods
tE<X:H

deIuJ.e automabC

1........
~

~
sewmg lIIIdlIne cabinet
1DOCSeI. embroiders.
bllnd
....
butlotIhoIes. etc:. 1910
eodoeiI. Take on monthlr
paylDIIltS 01 S53 eash baIat'Oe.
~
Urwersal5eWWlQ
Cen6er.(313~.
OAK e.&ec:utIVe desk. air conddIOIleI. 8dckln woodstowe.
00ttabIe bar. (517)5C8.17.c2.
OH£ 78 inch sofa WIth ma:.
dlIng love seat. S350. Ex·
eeIIenI c:onddlOn. After 2 p.m.
m3J3C6.0519.
ORTHOPEDIC mattress and
~
spring sets. super brm.
twin 183.50 each. full 193.50
each. queen $123.50 each.
king $163.50 each. (313)221115$.
4 PIece pine bedroom set.
king size bed. Frigidaire eIeoIne stove. gold. 3 01 4 rears
old. m313& 1427alter 5 p.m. 3 PIece blue Velvet sofa. <:hair.
loveseat.
Asking.
S350.
(313l229-5t1O'.
REFRIGERATOR. Deluxe. hke
new. Amana. 19 foot Sld&-b)'side. WIth ice maker. $575.
m3)3&9t06.
80 ineh Red c:ruslled velvet
couch. bke new. St25. (31313&
0228SOUD pine 2x6 bunk beds.
St39.95 Call Star. (313)2211156.
STOVE. gas. harvest gold.
eIeetric ignillOll. will save you
approximately $SO a r.ear in
gas bills, exeellent c:ondltion.
used 1 rear. stored 2 years.
warming trar across entire
hOOd. black glass door. purchased for S775. Will sacrifiee
fOi 5395. (313)227--1562after
2 p.m.
STOVE. Frigidaire
double
oven. wMe. Exeellent condItion. St5O.(313)227-9807.
.
STOVE. electric 40 inches
wide. Excellent S95. (313)7691993.
STRATOLOUNGER recliner.
broWn. $20. Two twin mattresses. St5 each. (517)546-

',0

,

't

•

BALDWIN PlMO. .~
spiRet
•• U1 ~
aild
<:u$boon..
Pedect ~
S8OO. mJJ3&81 01 mJJ151-

IIe,'

...

."',Ir .
~
OIIIlaMlt.e
......
,. ~
CIIbat. -..
~

c....

2885.

Ale

01

1M"-&GIIIIIM

I

Dtllt~"S. ele.
III ~(IIISCc:8

_Iltel)'

~~s.-;

par•••

tf.

S%4..JIS

ae..:.r

.....

&

-----

".

14k iP" ...

..

ilMt. Co\e's
(II ....

is*

sa..1IIl

~

•

I.,II£4

6I~Ba
t II) 5-

YClIlIMlL

~":=--:;:::;;:-~":..-._-.,-.- AelMIDfql~p*_
~~~Of-

aECJAC....,.

-e ....

125. 0UJm-C%.

-..

cMll:If"

SIUD...,... ClIIaI'O' or

1:1..-

GAAw:LY ~
lIliICIIlII.l.
tIP ..
, ... • ........

Or:ItlO~CO:::~

0AUU5. ADoers 5 peoe ~
ZiIdjIan C)'IIlb*. 14I'Y 000d
conddtotL IIClO..lSt~225t.
FLUTE. C.... .e!Wdl, e.leeIIent c:onc3doOQ.. taardI)' used..
SSG. Firm. (31~.
GIBSON Hontd Roberts
amom. Iill.e new. tdII ease.
SS50 01 bell ofter. (313J231.
3040 bebIeM 9 and 5- m3JS112552~6
p.m.

~

Cla.$ICllIl .....

_l!iIbItlTllII..2~
Y.....
8cllIoIl

T__ •
ff!lIe. ~

fIal,-

..-

a.le-

6tJ'J5l*.ml.

o-r-.

ft"""

Genie
and easseae recorder. S100 01
best
otter.(517)545.M1.
;:;::;;;:::;.:.=::==::;=:=.-._
LOWREY organ. GerIte. like
new. S850 or best after.
(313)437-8245.
PlANOS-~.
new and used. best deal in Ibis area.
Choose from KiIDbalI - Cable.
Sohmer from S995. we .. buy
your old piano. Call Am Artlot
Piano & Organ Co.. 209 S.
MaIn. AM Artlot. (313)6633109.
SIGNET darinet. wooden.
rec:onditioned. S75 01 best 01fer. (313)26&-5574.
SOUND City 120 watt guitar
amp. S225; Ampeg
4-12
speaker bOtlom. S2OO. S375 for
pair. Also 140 watt stereo P.A.
power amp. $125.. Pair of
Kustom P.A. speakers with 2125 in eac:fl. $175. S2SO for
both.(517)546-1183after5 p.m.
SACRIRCE. Walnut
spinet
piano. beautiful
eondition
needs tuning. S750 (517)548-

B1lABYS 8l.IlIItlIIl ~
~
toll PlJOc& SMICI. ftC'O'IIlM
--.
ClIft. aDd ..erac otl\:IlL
0pM ~
IllI 2 IaA
-~

UZ .......

%lIIl5 E. Cc n n! r.
AI:lIe,...... 8u*. DI4
Uia-~
CUSlONI ..,
.....
So.C* 3 .....
O:Ila'scNJm
~:=:;;:::;:~=::..----lJQll.~.
s-.. ...
a..-or. __ eadc:-..
(II.....
11 tIP Sews traaICII ......
s.e. ..tto.el.lSI~zra.
181)'. t )"ell ClIl'l_ Ciec*" 0IlIt.O'V."'.
S1VlEO.
5aDro 15 ad ....
dIIias. -...
_.
~~.
gOCld Q'l«!CIl!J!On I!iI). C!lUl'IP6OoOHf' USMtt.
Cleek.
!l3a1aber' p.Ape?ft'''.
1AlQd t _
~
speMers. 1HP Clalticuft ...
1lIiCICIr.
IZS 0IUIl5-2ICll.
1350.0t3JI7IGD.
SGlATUAE.-.o
lIIIIdlllte.
7 H.p.. ndiDCI --.
0ClCld
KeMllare .....
and
ClllftlfecIa. S3llQ. tSI1'6INm.
...
WIiglII 8udl __
and HAlJl.Hl. SII'Id. ~
Il:Ip
!E14 .....
C3Ul2Z1soil &5t~
01 6I1'JSl5.

CMllIlr.OZWt
SToPBlId;

LOWREY

I.

c.....~·•••

~

tt1 ~r
e;'ls
BAUlA .............
_

2SS!.

orgill ..

STAllONARY tlqde. I5Q. 16
iIldl bIIc* and __
lV. $C.
&5~
SAI.SOo\T.
5eIrs 11 It. S2lID.
CClf!ec:IIon (II ftIiaiaUe liQuor
boales. IIlMe dIer. C313J2Z112Il2.
16 x 24 Solar pool co.er. Vs
pump. 3llJIOlI BJU fur-

353&.

='t4::7.HP=""'C:ase:::--.......,.- ~-eedloader. blade. .. iadl
. FARMERS ....
dIIillIs

and ....
IIl8IgIIIIL
(313)23t-2'1Q.
after

S2.SCIlL
5;1lll PIII(517)546.114
lHTERNATIONAL
..,..
CUI cadets Ales and-.wa.
and used.. SIIbartlIa
a.a- EquipmerII.. 5Il55 WJ:lG.
ftlCe.C511)56.&Ol.
IDClIe ....
ReId. Bngt4oQ.
STOCK
Exchange AllItquem :::;;;:3;;,::;f2ZJ::==-;'!l35O=::...
_
Shop. 1155 Hadler Road.' 6ARIGA11OH SJS*B. 2 illdl
Qo.tliJr ~
ba! ~r afted
~
Rupp ~
a tlp.
tors: OpendaiJ)'12tofi..
~
.311 foot sedIclDs (II
STORAGE sbed. 5 It x 7 ft. pIPe. Rainblrd beaa C313m1-

HI''''

gOCld

42Z3.

conddion.

SCAEEN

*

repair

$1m. (3t3JZ27-

at

u-ho_

.-..
Harl'Irare.
10596 Hamburg
Road. C3t3)23t.1155.
20 in. Sctnrinn Stingray. 3
$peed ~
biIle. Iike~.
R;ed/wblte.
Knobby tires.
~QeneralOr.
S55. (313)3&

ly

11.1 &A

..

SWIIIIg JuHollIe

12Nooft.

gro- wegetabIes. 3ti31
Gratd .....
F.iiMlgIaa. For
it*lmIiIllcD

OI3)C11-12l1Q.

GREEH ~Fidtyoar
__
SfitlulbelC52~
~
tlMts and Zuc:cbal
SQlaIIL Vela pidl and briftg
roar 0- CIOLCiliners. 11872
8pn)a RaId. HIMel.

AU8BSl. ware. DOdtwb Ilotse
CeIW feac:e posts,
bIn2800d Iualber lor Ienc:ing.
all sizes adIiIIbIte. WboIesale
IXires. .. " I • f: PI aaiIab:e.
Pleasec:al.~
REGIS. EREO 0uIr1er Horse
getding.
1 yell$. exc:eIIefrt
~ C'S·liOw.. good 4-H pr0spect. Registet'ecl
P.O.A.
mare. 6 years. sboMl4-H. excellent riding. (517)223.3297.
SWEET feed. bay. sSraw. Free
dehery on QUantiIy orders.
EdJo Va1:frI Feec1s. (313)437-

teace.

:;:3191=. ~------

JOHN Deere 400 tIXSOr. 1m
hours. 20 HP. fJO iIldllllOM!r.
50 inch snow bkM«. 0Iber
equipaaent. $5,85l1 « tIeS 01fer. (313)981-1050.
JOHN Deere 19117 HP electric:
start. 34 Indl cut. $400
(517)546«151.
•
19l1O John Deere IaMJ 'WId

"

.

tIP $llimlaiilg pool filter.
Walnut gun CItlinel. 2x2x4 r0llHAY siDaIge in reIum for bay.
ing IDoIbCl:L Set of rigid pipe
dose .. HI&. (517)223-8852.
cfles WIlb oiler. (313)227-6199.
HAY tor sale. C313)3&5653.
17 Fnc:h s,tranla c:oIor TV'
piarIo. C3t3S231-1910.
•
51124.
• I
KNAPP
Shoe Distributor.
TWO ton air conditioner
garden tractor wiIb ~.
SWEET
SIClUAN
donkey.
Jenny.
3
I
leonard Eiseie. 2473 WaJJace SO.uJO SlU furnace ~
like new $1975. caI (313)C37years.. Broke to drive. with cart
:
CHERRIES
Road. (517)521.3332.
3523.
lion. Mease. St.OOO
or best oJ- 106 01(313)t37-5'222.
19 incb Blue Ribbon c:utbadt and harness in exeeIent con:
Now picking
saddle. two saddle seat sull:s. dltlon. Asking S375. (31~
THOMAS organ. S2OO. (313)878- KYAK swilDllling pool. dome. fer. (3t3)34.,664 or (313)42S- LAWN care and deltrn ups.
J
m9O.
free estimates. (313)221-61..-.
healer.
16 x 24 swimming
sizes 10 and 12. Bladt derby.
Bring containers
to
3914.
7156.
~.
area. S2.OOO. Heeds new 6ner. TARPS. many sizes. Good to ~(5;,;'7)546-5283~=~.::...----size
6¥.l..
Jodhpur
boots.
size
carry home.
SAWDUST
by trUC:kload' ~ . ,
107 Miscellaneous
~ (517)22309266.
~
eledric:oven. $75. mint cowe:"aI.(517)546-7231
LAWN IIIOWUl9and -eed QIlPicking pails provided.
oeIlvered.
SmaJler amounts
,1
eondltion.
Countertop
gas TRAIlER, ub1lty.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
$100.
ting.(313)349-'1SS.
AIR concfllioner.
10,200 btu. range. $SO. (313)227-3678. •
can be pic:ked up. Bernard
FOREMAN'S
Horses
bOarded.
bought.
(313)227-6996
LAWN
tractor.
BoIefts,
1050.
Kuhns and Sons. (517)546window IX" wall adaptable. exsold. Eng&sh and western
ORCHARDS
29C2.
•
2426.
cellent
c:ondition.
$75. LADIES short black Jeather TELEVISJOH' Zenith 25 Inch 10Y: hp with mower. Excellent
•
condition. S550. can be seen
jacket. smeIJ size 8, lilte new.
Jessons. Indoor arena. New
(313)629-1347.
3
miles
west
of
Northville
SEARS Kenmore
sewing
tHREE horse trailer for sale,
I
;:
console. St25. (517)546- in Brighton. (313)5llUl54.
SIlO.. (313)C37-1G).
and
used
tack.
(313)221-6563..
on Seven Mile Rd.
machine with cabinet. $75 or Attic ventilators. root mount.
must sell. '(313)26t~
.~
Montessori
CHESTNUT gelding. gentle. 5 lWO year old registered Arr
THREE girls coaster brake
LAWN lractor. 30 lncJu:ut. new , (walch for the little red
• best offer. (517)540.8954.
1,000 C.F.M. thermostat eon- LIVINGSTON
,~
Center
offe:s
half
day
and
full
years
old.
$400
or
beSt
offer.
bikes. 2llin. and 25in. ScJrwinn.
8 HP motor. S2llO. (3t3)B78barn)
SIX piece wood living room trot Have (6) new in box.
paloosa
gelding.
Good
(313)887-8409.
day
ac:ademic
programs
for
26in.1lO
Il2lIle
plus
c:hiIds
seal
;::6467;;:;=::.::-:-_,-_
grouP. was $595. now $395. $25.00.(313)227-2276.
~
and conformation.
~1256
chikiren ages 2'h thru 9. Two
QRClE J stock and horse Greenbroke. (313)227-2746.
LAWN euttlng; quick service.
(313)227-1156.
ATAFIt game. 6 tapes. $175. summer half sessions offered (313)3e{l234.
trailers.
demonstrator.
5
x
7
foot
Utility
trailer
conre~sonable
rates.
free
SPEED Queen washer and (313)349-.tlO6O.
TWO antiQue
buggies.
:.
fOi c:hlJdren ages 2'h thru 6.
(313)437-8377.
verts to 14 foot boat traJter
estimates. (517)546-7008.
electric dryer. St75. Kenmore AM-FM sears stereo with two CaD (313)227-.4666.
Beautifully
restored.
Very ...
aEGAHT three year old e..-y reasonably priced.. (517)548-' -:.,
S265. (313}229-5400.
• NAl10NAL c:ommerc:iaI reel
double door refrigerator. mint. speakers. $100.(313)229-1155.
MORTON Salt petlets, 50 Ibs.
mare. Excellent disposition.
'
't t'
mower. 7 It. cut. E:xceIIent
'$l12.
f
$500. Toro snow blower. StOI3- AVON chess set. all pieces
WEDDING
•
.nv. a Ions.
cOndition. $1.800. (313)437Good pony hunter. dressage
Toro lawn mower. StOO.Girl's filled with men's cologne and $4.25. Wacm Co-op. 49350
WESTERN saddle in good
t'
napkins.
thank
you notes,
6132Pontiac Trail. WIXom.
prospect.
(313)334-4220.
white bedroom set includes aftershave, all in original carshape. Asking S250. 1517)546I.
matches. everything for your
.
•
chest.
four poster
bed. tons, with board. Exeellent MASTER Craft Pool Tables. wedding.
FUll size Western saddle. 1825 or (511)54S.4157.
The
Milford
SCR.EENED. topsOil.
.m- You can place your ad ar.y day
••
Beautiful aD wood antique- Tunes 436 N Maln MilfOid
bookcase and chair. cheval condition. $275 or best offer.
$50.
(517)546-ll676.
mecf!ate dehvery.
Howetl. of the week. including Saturstyle. SJate top pool tables. (313J68s.1507.·
POlE barn IIIlderials. we stock
mirror, S55O. Boy's pine After 4 p.m., (313)227-5821.
•
"
(517)546.9527. call anytime!
153
Farm
Animals
'
FIVEyear old Standardbred fi1day mornings between 8:30 a IuD line. BaiId ill)'tUSelf and
Complete line of Billiard Acbedroom set includes chest,
ly. S650.Two matching ponies.
and 12 noon.
and pipe 1% SIMPlICITY ~
~
cessories. Repair. service and WEllPOINTS
save. we can tel you how. ride
ANGUS· HerefOid cross COWS
dresser. and bed, S3OO.Tradi- BABY
announcements.
and drive. both geldlngs.
GET
AHEAD
OF
THE
and
South L]lJQ ~
and Farm $100 each. Pony wagon. S225.. with calves. Angus. Hereford
moving
aD makes. Custom and 2lnch. use our well driver sales and ~MCe. ~
tional oak grandfather clock, golden and sUver anniverand
pitcher
pump
free
with
Kohler
engine
repair. Howlett
CROWDS.
CAll
NOW
Center.
.415 East Lake.
cross yearting heifers - vacexcellent
condition,
S600. saries.
engagement
all- wood worlt. Custom furniture.
Goat. S3O. (517)223.363.4.
(313)C37-1i51.
We're bl.Plcflllll tomorrows an- purdlase. Martin's Hardware Brotl]ers. Gregory. (313)498cinated. (517)521-3963.
(313)229-5434after5:00 pm.
nouncements.
and much
GOOD kids pony. rides.
and Plumbing Supply, South
:::::211"='=5.'== ----~=-:---:--:,.-----..,.
tique·s.
Buy
direct
and
save
HAY for sale. first and second
TWIN bedroom set. S65. more. The MilfOid limes. 436
Lyon. (313)437-0000.
SCREENED
topsoil.
im- cutting. (313)426-5036.
drives. pulls. St25. Cart and ANGUS steers. 400 to 500
pounders.
(313)632-7706.
Queen mattress, box spring, N. Main. Milford. (313)685-'507. 50% and more.. Monday - Fri- WINDOWS aluminum double mediate delivery.
harness. St25. (51~ll8.
Howell.
day.
9
to
6
p.m.
Saturday
12(313)632-6790.
~
trame. $35. (313)227-4525.
HAY. Rrst euttlng. 200 bales
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
GROOMING
CJinic
by
6 p.m. 1852 Old US-23. glazed.
~ssorted'
sizes.
(511)546-9527.call anytime.
available.
St.50
bale.
(313)685TUXEDO style sofa and tables, for homes and fireplaces, $150 Brighton. MI. (313)227-7795.
mother and .'
dressage
instructor
Sue DUCKLINGS.
(313)229-2344.
SEARS 10 hp riding mower. 3 8941.
TRACJORS
and
farm
tools,
per
1,000.(313)349-4706.
coffee table, lamps, kitSherry. This Sunday 2 p.m. at father need good home.
WATER Softener Salt SO lb .... yearsoJd.S600.(313l229-6155.
Reasonabte.
Afternoons
chenette,
vanity, lots of BATH tub, cast iron. StO. MEN'S ten speed bike, $85.
MiCHIGAN Sweet Com and many haAest iJems. most
Aceouslie guitar, $35. Honda bags Morton Pellets $5.45. SEARS 10 hp XL garden trac- farm produce now. WIXom C0- tools in good wor1Iing Older. Hartland EQuestrian Center. (313)437..()858.
lloodies. (517)546-4031.
(313)878-6526.
Public:invited! (313)632-5336.
750, St05O. After 3:00 pm. Morton Super Pellens $6.95. tor, snow plow. cutting dec:k op. 49350 Pontiac Trail. WIX- MaJ-.e offers.. (5t7J223.8l47.
$35. each, 13 inch black and BOYS 20 inch Sc:hwinn bike.
HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN
(517}546-3Olii.
White CrystaJs $4.20. Rust and chains. $475. (313)629- om. (313)624-2301.
WANTED; 25 loot hay eleva10r
white TV, 40 inch electric
Excellent
condition.
$65. NEW heavy duty wood picnic Rout Brine Blocks $4.15 per 56 5276. •
CENTER horses boarded and
(carrieI1.
(3t3)6l5«i14.
range, fuel oil space heater, (517)548-2113.
ORDER
your
sweet
or
sour
for
sale.
Specializing
in
lb. block. Cole's BEl'tator. east ::S=EA7.RS::=--=5-:-h-P--'rid""i-ng-mow--e-r
cherries
and apricots now.
11 x '2 green carpet, metal BARN Specialists. Pole barns, tables. S70 deflY8red. (313)735- end of Marion Street in needs battery. $100. (51~
english ridfng plus Dressage
7175.
114
Building
118teriaJ.~.
(313)887-5938.
bed with Sl1rings. 125 each, 2 story barns, storage sheds.
leSSOns. Indoor arena. box
7804.
NOA'S Arc Bartending Service Howell. (517)546-2720.
roll-away boo. settee. (313)878- Quality
paddocks
1982 Premium horse hay OAK, ash,. bin:h bnber. Air- stalls. lounge.
craftsmanship
at plus Bar and Accessory rell- WAYNE CatfisIT Floater rash ~SI:':::CK~lE=-bar-mow--e-r-J-OI-J-oh-n
6541.
trails and jumps. (313)632-5336:
available.
Call any time
dried.
S1.10/board
foot.
unbeatable prices. (313)769- tal. Call (313)629-4377.
Food fOi POnd fISh St5.50 per Deere 140, 300. 314, 316 or 317 (517)546-1814.
Near
M-69
and
U5-23.
USED refrigerators, ranges 7633.
(51~62ewenings.
50 lb. bag. Cole's Sevator.
tractor. Replacement
cost
and other appliances. Hid-a- CHAIN saw. Poulan. '0 inch, OffiCE equipment. Full-sized east end of Marion Street in $550. $75. (511)546-S676.
HORSE tack repair. saddles
'982 first cutting hay now
115 TradeOrSei
desks, $75. Chairs, Friedman
beds, dressers, sofas, dinet- like new. SSG. (313)227-2781.
rebuilt, custom tack avaitable.
avililabJe. Pickup or delivery.
Howell.
(517)546-2720.
SIMPlICITY
walk
behind
traccalculators
and
typwriters
at
tes, c:hests, beds, cribs, high
St.35ln field. St.75ln barn. Call 1975 Yamaha 500. eight valve leathersmith. (313)475-3329.
WOODburning stove. never us- lor and equipment. Excellent
gr-ay
prices. Evenings,
chairs, car seats, dishes, COUCH, cocoa. $75. Gas grill.
and indusariaI air compressor. HORSESHOSNG and trimmed, cost S269new, asking 1225. $275. (313)878-6211.
' now. (511)548-2615.
silver ware, etc. Joyces Other good condition. StOO.(313)478- (313)437-1196.
RASPBERRIES,
Red
5 hp to trade tor tractor of ing. reliable. reasonable. call MOUNTAIN
broilers
and ~
Barn. 7960Allen Road; I"owler- 0068.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers Class A chimney. stili in car- SNAPPER rider with grass cal- Thornless Canby. Pick your llCluaJ vaJue.. (517l54S359O.
Don Gillis. (3131437-2956.
Rhode Island Red chickens .•
tons. cost $214 new, sell for cher. $475.(511)546.8145.
ville. 2 miles north of traffIC 7 x , 0 foot steel storage sh- pumps.
Bruner
water
own. 95 cents a quart. July 5
Clover hay, 200 bales. (313)878Hoof tr.lmmingshoeing
SIMPUCITY walki
light Open 12 to 5 except ed, $150. 18 foot round swimm- softeners, a complete line of St75. (313)878-6526.
thru July 31. everday. 8:00 am
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
Wednesday and Sunday. For ing pool, excellent condition,
plumbing supplies. Martin's WOOD Spl!~er. S5OO.Couch, plow. mower. sn~~~~:
21~.
to
8:00
pm. . Driver's Berry
blacksmith.
(517)223-9305.
MULE. 15 months, brown.
many accessories included.
appointment. (5tn223-9212.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- good condItIon, $75. (313)887- tachements,
etc.
S250. Farm. take Ten Mile Road two
$400. (313)624-8839after;; p.m.
HORSES Boarded. Co;nplete
WARDS dehumidifier, used 2 $550. Crib with mattress. good Iy, Sol.1h Lyon. (313)437-ll6OO. 6402.
(313)632-7843after 5 p.m.
miles west of South tyon, turn
condition.
SSG.
Baby
changing
facilities
with
indoor
arena.
NUBIANS
and Alpines.
summers, S70 or best offer.
POOl accessories, Hayward WINDOW air condItioner S95. TROY BIlt rototillers on sale
table, foldS, white wicker, ex- perf!ex DE filter. Excellent Used bed comp!ete, $20. Two now. Complete sales. service, right and follow signs 1'h
Vererinartan recommended.
Reasonable. exeellent stOCk.
(313)266-5574.
cellent
condition,
$25. condition. Used 1 season. 220 gallon gasoline or fuel oil parts and rentals. Call Sun miles or take U5-23 to Silver
20 years experience. All types (313)887-9810.
WHITE toilet and wall sink. (511)546-3146.
Lake Road. Exit 55. south of 151 Household Pets
of lessons and training of- PEDIGREED rabbits., Mini:
Pool vacuum, slIimmer, lad- ta,nks, S30 each. Gas pump Valley. (313)231.2474.
Brighton, and follow signs
(313)227-6240.
rates.
CHLORIDE. 100 Ibs. St4.50. der, cover for 24 foot round with meter. SSG. (313)343-1565. WOOD hi
AKC Labrador Retriever pup- fered. Reasonable
Lops.
Rex,
Netherland
~
hol
saI
.
east
about three miles.
WASHER, dryer. stove top, Wixom Co-oP. 49350 Pontiac
(511)548-1473
•
WANTED'
.
c
ps.
wee
pnee,
pool. Best offer. (313)229-6041.
pies. (313)6&2020.
Dwarfs. Ror show and pets. ~ ...
. ' person to spm by the yard or bag. Call (313)437-'069.
divan and ch3ll, double oven, Trail. Wixom.
HALF Arabian
registered
(517)546-3521.
"
lambs wool on shares.
(511)723-3516
AKC Springer
Spar1iel.
PHILCO
refrigerator,
country range, stove hoods.
white
gelding.
15
years
old,
(517)546-5637.
•
CANNER, pressure, 7 quart, frostfree. avocado, excellent
Female. 1 year. OoYner's
RASPBERRIES
REGISTERED Holstein bull, 2
(3131632-7218.
•
experienced
rider.
(313)437equipmenl, instructions, jars, COndition, StOO. Call after
year old. sire Glenden Arlinda
health. $100.(313)88703722YOU PICK
0912.
108 Miscellaneous
rotary sieve. (313)349-1827.
Chief, dam elevation, 23,500
6 p.m. (31313&2322.
St A QUART
AKC AJaslaIn Malamutes pup110 Sporting Goods
Wanted
HORSEFEED.
'00
Ibs.
St1.50.
pounds milk. Hi-test fat.
CANVAS tarp with grommets,
WHALE-JNN FARMS
Portable typewriter in case.
pies. beautifuIJy mamd.large
Wixom
Co-op, 49350 Pontiac: (511)223-9002.
24x16,
heavy
duty.
Excellent
sao
MOORE
RD
MILFORD
BMX
bicycle
J.M.C
••
custom
boned, champion bloOdlines,
Olympia Script type. good BUYING used furniture and
105 Firewood
condition, $65. (313)878-3652.
(313)68>2459
built, finest c:omponents,
RABBITS and hanging wire
both parents can be seen, pet Trail, Wixom.
condition, $SO. (313!629-2097.
appliances. (517)223-9212. '
Quart boxes available. 5 cants or show. Taking ~t
many extras. Mint condition.
BIRCH, some maple, approx- DRIVEWAY culverts. South PATiO umbrellas, high quality.
now. HORSE shoeing, Dale. Call to- ealles for sale. (517)548-2673.
GAS
saddle
tanks
for
pickup.
day. shod tomorrow. (517)223- REGISTERED Holstein bull.
imately 7 full cords. S5OO.You Lyon Lumber
and Farm Exeellent selection of color, RV ladder. RV rail. (313)685- Cost S500 to build; sell for or bring your own. Half mile Only S2SO. (517)223-88S2.
9769.
north of 1-96, half mile east off AKC registered Lhasa Apsos,
S350. (517)468-3447.
pick up. (313)878-6317.
Center,
415 East Lake.
ready for service, $600. Bill
size, style
and prices.
1247.
Milford
Road.
Arabian
and
Bamber, (517)546-23&9.
Colt Cobra 38 calibre 2 inch
RREWOOD $40 per face cord (313)437·1751.
cute. fluffy. 1oweabIe. Will HALF
(517)54S-18OO.
NEEDED,
16
Inch
girl's
bike.
Quarterhorse.
Approximatety
nickle,
new
condition.
5325.
4 x 8 x 16, delivery available. OOUGH Boy swimming pool
negotiate. (51~2503.
REGISTEREDHampshire ewe,
POST hOle digging for fences (313)227-6309.
12
years
old,
good
with
(313)231"'l304.
Oak, HIckory and Cherry, 16x25, including filter, heater and pole barns. Call (313)437three years old. 4-H Reserve
AKC JlUl)J:lles. Lhasa Apso,
children. (313)437-2945.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 35 to CHROME Redline Pro-Jine. RED raspberries for sale. YorlCh!S.
seasoned. (313)878-6106even- and ladder. You take down. 1675.
Grand Champion.
$100.' (; •
Pekingese,
40 c-ents per pound. Brass 25 Redline MX2, Schwinn Mag (313)3.49-1436.
$2.100. (517)54S-5637.
$200. (517)546-3599.
inlls.
wirehaired Tenier. Poodles, 4 Horse trailer,
RUBBER stamps - Milford
to 40 cents per pound. Auto SCrambler. Excellent (517)54S- RASPBERRIES. ready picked, Chihuahua, SChnauzer, and (313lS~.
FIREWOOD, semi-loads or ESTER Williams swimming
WANTED: Heifer
calves.'
limes. 436 N. MaIn, Milford.
radiators 30 cents per pound. 8303.
St.35 per quart, Highland area. Bichon Frise. Small, shots.
partial
loads delivered,
HORSES boarded. 6 box (517)546-4728or (517)548-t 309.
pool 15 x 32 with carpeted (313)685-1507.
Tungsten Carbide $3 to $4 per
(313)887-4230.(313)887'()()24.
seasoned.
4x4x100 Inch deck and filter. Needs liner.
(517)54&.1459.
stalls.
large
pasture,
a
quarter
GUNS
buy,
sell,
trade.
All
WILL haul any animal,'
RIDING lawn mower, 5 HP, on- pound. SCrap aluminum (free kinds, new and used. Com- RASPBERRIES. 12 per quart.
federal cords. Cut your own (313)231-3029.
mile from Mayberry State anywhere. Reasonable rates.
COCKAll8.
and cage, lemale
ly 3 years old, very good COli- of iron). Batteries 12 each. p!ete reloading headquarters.
and save. Please call (313)4~
Park. $115 a month. (313)343- (517)546-2721.
(313)437-8760.
I
Latino.
hand
trained
by
18 Foot diameter Doughboy dition,
Also
buying
nickel,
cobalt,
$200. Westbend
4408.Leave message.
5036.
breeder. (517)548-1952.
U-pick.
pool, excellent shape. Pump, humidifier, eredenza style, and x-ray film. Mann Metals Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- RED Raspberries.
WANTED farm animals.
HARDWOOD firewood, semI- flIter and accessories. $450 or like new, SSG. (517)223-8809.
15 Inch saddle. $50. 16 Inch Calves,
Brier Hill Farms, (517)546-4844. COCKAllElS.
Breeder selling
Co.. 24804 Crestview Court. 5325.
sheep,
lambs.
loads
or partial
loads
saddle
$150.(313)8~.
best offer. (313)685-1933.
LADIES
26
Inch
three
speed
Farmington Hills. (313)478RASPBERRIES. (517)546.6243 complete Inventory. Grays,
donkeys, lloats. (313)34~9383.
delivered In eight ft. lengths. FUEL tanks on steel skid, 700 RIflE, .22 Remington, semi- 6500.
Huffy bike. Excellent condi- call after 4 p.m.
whiles, pearls and hand-fed
KATHY'S
TACK
SHOP
WANTED to buy: Heavy laying
Or $37.50 face cord, 4x8x16, gallon, St50. Wheels, 16'h Inch automatic. scope, excellent
tion, StOO. (313)3.49-2766after RED Currants. 75 cents quart. babies.
(313)878-9585 per·
Western and English tack, hens. (313)229-6857.
.
cut and split. You pick up. 81ug for light truck, like new, conchtion, $50. Firm. (313)878- 26 Inch Three speed touring 6:00 pm.
slstently.
summer
sheets,
boots,
hats.
(517)546-2055
after
Sp.m.
bike.
fence
and
posts,
six
foot
3841.
(313)231·2883.
MENS Free Splrlt 27 Inch 10 RED raspberries. thornless,
S45 each. Air shockS, Delco
COCKER Spaniel AKC pups. 7 belts, apparElI and gifts. Open 154 Pet Supplies
doorwall,
alumInum
slider
winNORTHERN MiChigan hard- fits '72 to '81.Dodge pickups, RADIO controlled gasoline
dally III 9 p.m. M-59 by U5-23,
weeks okl. Call after 2 p.m.
dows, compound bow approx· speed bike, $60, (313)87&&528.
aquarium,
33 ~
go south 2 miles to 11085 HEXAGON
wood. 4x4x8 foot, full cords. complete WIth lines, com- powered model boat. All new. lmately 30 pounds. (517)548- ROSS Bicycle, 20 inch 5 U-plck or order, Kem Road (313)227-1384.
Farms,
1130
Kern
Road,
Completed and never run.
Blaine. (313)632-5338.
gallon, stand, top, filler and
Delivered in 8 foot lengths. pressor, gage and controls,
3819.
speed, good condition. $30. Fowlerville. (517)223-8457.
COCKER Spaniel pups, AKC,
Cost
$250
to
build,
$175.
(313)229-4902.
$75. Tires, pair BFG 8'h x 14
MORGAN, 3 year old bay heater, $75. (313)231-3969.
WOODWORKING machinery, (313)349-2650.
(511)546-a876.
RED Raspberries, U-plck. 9413 shots. wormed. champion
mare, rides and drives. 12,000 KA·L YN'S pet supplies.
SLABWooD, large 3 cord Radlat AlT. low miles, $65.
bloodline. (313)34S-11169.
lathe, planer, Joiner. (313)887- SCHWINN
BMX
Mag
Dlxboro,
South
Lyon,
(313)437RIDING
mower,
$100.
New
(313)227·7802.
or offer. (517)655-3358 even- Wayne Dog Food, lang's eanbundles.
$20 per cord.
1927.
SCrambler, good condition,
DALMATIAN
pups, AKC
6060.
wheel
barrow,
$35.
ladles
ned food. Rabbit food sale Ings.
Delivery available. (517)223- GOLF cart, gas, two, S300each
S70. (517)468-3447.
.
three speed bike, 125. 3 HP. 109 Lawn & Garden
SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free Champion parents, shOW/pet,
$11 for 100 pounds. Pet boar·
9090.
or best offer. (313)887-4647.
to Speed Concord racIng bike. dellvelY on quantity orders. health guaranteed (313)227. 2 for the prlce of one I Nice ding. (517)54&-7768or (313)229electrtc mower, $35. 5x8 ulility
registered solid color ApCare and Equipment
TREE service. Removals, trim- GIRLS 20 Inch Murray bike. trailer, S25O.(313)229-4018.
27 Inch, like new, $130. Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437- 7135.
•
polossa mare and filly foal. 7353.
ming, topping, hauling. No Good condition. $35. (313)437(313)266-4242.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
5024.
A
complete
tune-up
and
clean8
ft.
thermopane
doorwall,
Mare
bred again.
$850. 155 Animal Services
~bS to bill. (313)878-3794.
8635.
puppies,
AKC.
excellent
10
speed
boys
SChwinn,
hardware Included, $100. 20 up speelal on most mowers.
STANDING hay wanted. South
(313)632-5338.
WILLING to share trees with GREENLEE hydrauliC knock· Inch bar Remington chain P1ck-up and delivery available. Caliente, very good condition.
Lyon, Nonhvllle, salem areas pedlgrees,llver and white with
OPEN Horse Show, July 18, ALL breed boarding and perparticular person, must have out punCh set. Dies up to 3
beautiful
markings. Shots,
Robertson's lawn EquIpment, $75. 5 speed boys SChwinn only. (313)348-0697.
saw, chain Sharpening tools,
8 am. Huntoon Stables, 52373 sonalized grooming. Serving
splitter
and references.
Inch. Case Included. Like $75. 1Vl h.p. sears Roto- (313)437-5682.
Hurrleane 5, motocross type, TART cherries, you pick at wormed. (313)878-3422.
Eight Mile, Northville. (313)343- the community for 25 years. ~
Highland area, (313)887·2302. new. $275.(313)878-8366.
condition.
$65.
spader, attac:hments, as Is ASTRO eap. pickup 6 ft. x 8 ft. good
Spicer Orchards, Excellent
Tamara Kennels.
(313)2292145.
Tuff Wheels,
$125.(313~.
$125. E-Z Vacuum with trailer, Mongoose,
crop, easy picking. Open
4339.
tubular
fork,
extras,
excellent
REMODEL with solar. Solar S5OO.Sears snow blower 5'h
PALAMINO, Morgan gelding,
every day 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Pit·
HP 20 Inch, $275. Two wheel condition, $165.(313)363:S783, tlng machine available. Bet· GERMAN Shepherd male pup- double registered. 7 years.
energy design and construcFlashy, prefer expertenced.
tion,
greenhouses,
sun
trailer, St25. Graverty mower SALE on Darton bows, SL50, ween Brtghton and Fenton on py, AKC, 12 weekS old.
MILFORD
spaces, air and water collector
~asonable. (517)85HI082.
30 Inch, S225. Snow blade 48 $100. SL50 mag, $159.95. By U5-23 north to Clyde Road ex- pem
and gurarantee.
DOG
GROOMING
(51
77.
order only. 30% Depqslt re- II.
systems 55% tax credits
Inch, $125.(313)437-9315.
PUREBRED Arabian mare,
available. Branstock, (313)769- BUSHOG (rotary) mowll'g, quired. expires August 31st. WANTED ••Custom baling and
chestnut, 8 years, trained
222S. Main
English and Western, shown
ReId and lot. John, (313)685- Full service on Darton. Shaw's standing hay. (313)349-5653.
7633. ~_-:---,.,...-,...-.,..
Archery,
324 S. Notional
SAW sharpening. Hand, clr· 8197.
successfully. always In the
685-7100
Street, Howell. (517)548-1187.
cutar, chain, earblde, mower
rtbbons,
$6,500
or
best
offer.
BULLDOZING. Topsoil, fill
ALL
BREEDS
112Farm
Equipment
TRAPPERSI
For
sale,
2'h
blades.
4524
Pinckney
Road,
(313~207!
ask
for
Michelle.
sand, road gravel, pea stone.
oilers obedience and conformation. Begin·
dozen, canabear
100's, 1
(5m~.
LAHSA Apso. 18 month female
PUREBRED Arabian filly, 3
(313)227·2266.
nlng Novice thru Utility. Bring your dOQS&
Brush
hog,
5
ft.,
3
pt.
regular
dozon canabear
2OO'a, 1
years, aired by 'Hafiz Etneen. CANINE stylists, all breed dog
SCRAP copper,
brass,
health records when you register.
•
BLACK dirt, top $Oil, and peat dozen Canabe8r 25O's. 12 $550 tll Juty 24 onty $495 with with papers, needs loving
St,500 or best offer. (313)685- grooming, personalized trims.
radiators, batteries, lead.lunk
moss. Loaded or delivered. number 2 Fox traps, 12 fox this ad. 5 and 6 ft" 3 pt, lawn home. Great wtth children.
cars, Iron, tltc. Free appliance
9207ask for Michelle,
Rod Raether, (511)548.4498,
mQwei's from $895, 3 pt, $150.(517)54&:2792.
~~ullbank
Kennel, (517)548stakes.
Make
Offer,
(517)548dumpIng, Regal's. (517)SC8- BRUSH hogging and land
MALE Miniature Dachshund,
PALAMINO,
registered
scoops, post hole diggers.
5466.
3820.
Quarter. 1 year stallion, $600. DOG grooming, all breeds.
$295. 3 pt. rototlller 42 Inch to AKC registered, 1th years, all
cleaning,
(517)546·9228,
THREE speed bike, very good
STEEL round and square tub- (51?J!46:3538.
Registered Quarter, 11 year 8228 Evergreen. Boarding $3
I
66 Inch with side shift from shota, loveable little lap dog,
condition, $40. (313)227-4022.
excellent with children. $100 old mare, gentle"
Ing, angles, channels. beams,
$700. per day. Mrs. Hull (313)23t.
BLACK DIRT from a sod farm. WANTED used sporting equip- $995, 1 row cultivator $99; 2 row
or best offer or trade for
etc. call Regal'S. (517)SC8(313)878-5673,
HD
$295,
5
acres
of
equipment,
1531. '
$54 for a 6 yard truck load ment: tennis rackets, Ice
anything. (313)887·9269.
3B2O.
and accesaorles.
delivered.
Bulldozing
and skates, golf clubs. golf bags parts
DOG Grooming, located 2
HodAtlS
Farm
equipment,
SCANDIA 308 air light WOOd backhoelng.
(313)632·6790, and skils. Bring your old spor·
miles south of Howell on Nor. '
PROFESSIONAL
(313)6298481.Fenton.
bumer $150. Thermal pane (313)632·7706.
at HOlloay Hall
ton Road. '(5t7)546.5279
INSTI'lU(':TORS
tlng goods Into Miller's Back
window with screen, 4x7 foot,
'h ml N of M·59 on Old U5-23
CASE tractor with 1 bottom
(517)521-4907.
'
DRIVEWAY graCel, crushed Door and let us sell II for you, plow, 7th loot disk, post hole
$120.Baby dressing table, $30.
Bring prOOf of DHL, Parvo,
stone, pea stone, septic call (313)227-8800. Monday digger,S foot bushhogger and
DOG GROOMING. All breod
(517)548-8187.
Rabies & Worm c.;heck
stone, sand, fill dirt, top soli. thru Seturday, 9:30 a.m. to 8 foot rear blade. (3t3)26&-6574.
appointments. (313)437-6434'
SCREEN house· $75· (517)546- 1313)231·1150.
(313)437·7365.
•
5 p.m.'
7768,(313)229-7353.
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DON'T
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COME TRAIN WITH US
Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

~.

Still Time To
Register
CAUTODAY

(313)878-6755 or (517)548-2872

------:.-'.
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help needed. only
Ibose serious need 3IiPPY. For

FULl.-time

inIeMew cal(511)545-6826.

51fiO10 S2IlD pef

HOItIEMAKERS.

ellc:e

,
Distributors

MONEY.

TRAVEL.1nfonnation
OCI cruise ship jobs. all 00e:upations.
excellent incoIrte.
benefits.
Call (!iOZ)949.0991.

-

AUTO MECHANIC
We need two certified. aggressive mechanics who take
pride in their work. DeaJership
benefits. Apply in person to
Cart. Service Manager.

ext. 4404..
NURSE needed for a churCh
camp in Howell CaD (517)54&0249 for information
and ap-

STACHLER CHEV-oLDS
FOWLERVIlLE

plic:ation..

(517)223-9129

BY-SITTER for 19 month ~Id
and 3 month old boyS in
Southwest city of Howell, your
home or mine, beginning
in
September. Monday thru FridaY,8 a.m. til4 p.m. (517)548-

3584.
BABY sitter, weekdays, evenings. call belW'een 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. (313)669-9469.

BOOKKEEPER
PART-TIME
3 days per week. Process ac:counts payable for completion
on a computer. Process accounts receivable on a peg
board system. Typing helpful.
Novi area. Call Mr. Beard.
(313)~49-3230.
BORN
Again
Christian
teacher.
math,
science,
secondary. Full or part-time.
(313)229-9247or (313)887-1218.
BABY SITTER wanted for 6
nth daughter in our Dexter
home,
light
housework,
September to June. Monday
to Friday, own transportation,
references required. (313\4265010.
BASIC programming lessons,
add to your job skills. add to
your \ childs education.
All
ages. (313)227-1916.
BABY-SlTIER wanted for my
home. 4 or 5 days inclUding
Saturday.
Hours 3 p.m. to
1 a.m. Mature woman with
r. Girls ages 9 and 11.
313)437-8635.
BABY sitter
wanted,
my
home, 9:30 p.m. to ~2:3O a m.
Horlzen HllIs. Must be over 17.
(313)231·2869.
CHARGE NURSES. The new
Director of Nursing Services
01 Whitmore Lake Convalescent Center is seel<ing a faw
qualified RNs and LPNs for full
or part·tlma employment. Join
our team. salalY negotiable.
Please call Director of Nurs·
'ng, (313)449-4431.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Monday
Green Sheet
and
Wednesday Livingston County
Press. Routes open In the
town of Howell (CQrnell). call
Circulation. (51V546-4809.
COUNTRY drummer for work·
Ing band. (5tn546-2789.
CHURCH
organist,
First
United
Methodist
Church,
South Lyon. Wednesday even·
ings and Sunday mornings.
Contact
Reverend
Mercer.
(313)437.0760.

COORDINATOR

Spouse Abuse Program

The Lmngston Area Council
Against
Spouse
Abuse
(LACASA) Is seeking a Coordinator to organize and coordinate cur Spouse Abuse Pr0gram. You must have a BA
degree in Social Work or
related
field.
with
strong
organizational and leadership
qualities for this fuillime posibon. For more information
please submit resume in conflllenceto:

.LACASA
P.O. Box 604
Brighton. MI48116
Equal Opportunity
Employer

CHILO and Family Services of
Michigan now accepting applicatons for training of inhome service workers in the
Lmngston County area to do
personal care and homemaking for the elderly in their
homes. Training Is provided.
Contact lolsann Smith. Coordinator, between 8 am. and
9:30 a.m. daily. (517)54&-7530.
Equal opportunIty employer.

NEEDED. honorary
aunt to
care for three year old Melissa
Itt1iIe Mom workS at Eastern
Michigan
Uruversity
Ubrary
and Dad worts in Ann Arbor.
Melissa
lives
near
Mt
Brighton and Is used to a loving. dependable sitter. H interested. please call. (313\227-

6309.
OFfICE

work. Part-time for
in Northville area, some bookkeeping experience
necessary,
hours flexible. (313)348.9545.
PACKAGING DESIGNER
Manufacturing
firm has an
opening for an individual to
work in its sample department.
Position
involves
package
design.
preproduction
and
prototype
work with numerous types of
packaging
materials.
Minimum 2 years experience,
if Interested
apply to: Box
1294. Uvingston County Press,
323 East Grand River. Howell,
MI48843.

smaJI manufacturer

PRODU.CTJOR "
CONTROL CLERK
Join a growing metal stamping
company looking
for bright
young person interested in a
future in production
control
and purchasing. Some college
- possibly
attending
night
school.
Should -.have experience in production control
and have mechanical aptitude.
Brighton area. call.Mr. Beard.
(313)349-3230.

1649.
OPPORTUNITY
IS KNOCKING! ON 1V is now forming a
saleS fOCCElin the Novi. Walled
Lake. Millord. South Lyon.
Union Lake areas. We need
area managers. crew leaders
and a door-to-door
sales
force.
Interviews
in person
this
Friday.
10:30 am.
Sheraton Oaks. Nowl. across
from 12 Oaks Mall. P.S. We're
growring fast! Ini1ial training
same afternoon.
S205.8Oto $411.60 weeIdy working past or full-time. Start immediately.
Complete
details
and application form sent on
request. Send self-stamped.
self-addressed
~nveJop
to:
OSG 4001, 75 8k, Whitmore
Lake. Michigan 48189.
SILVER Lead Paint Company
of Howell is looking for a full
time experienced
retail sales
person, some heavy lifting involved,
benefits
available.
This Is not for summer work
only. Please send resume to
201 W. Grand River, Howell,
Michigan 48843.
AVON HAS A NEW
SALES STRUCTURE
Sell Avon with opportunity
for advancement.
Professional
trainioo
and extra
earnings.
Call
Dist.
Mgr., (313)437-0587

-sss

167-BusineSs

-.'

Opportunities
ADULT foster care home with
10 residents, licensed for 12(517)546-1465.
BEAUTY Salon booth for rent.
Be your own boss! (313)348-

9270.

BRIGHTON Cocktail Lounge.
Includes fixtures and property, a real steal at $270,000. Real
Bus,1~-2978.
COSMETOLOGIST
starting
clinic training program for new
RN or LPN part-time midnight
make-up
consultants.
Featur·
position available. Small faciliing skin care analysis, proper
ty. friendly atmosphere, good
make-up application,
advancbenefits. Martin Luther Home,
ed technique
in color coor305 Elm Place. South Lyon.
dination. (517)546-2643.
(313)437·2048.
You can place your ad any day
of the week, inclUding SaturHOWELL
Soft
Serve
and
RESUME. Increase your job
day mornings between 8:30 opportunities
Video. Excellent family operawith a profesand 12 noon.
tion.
$35,000
down.
Will
hansionally
organized
resume.
GET AHEAD OF THE
dle. Real Bus, 1~-2978.
Complete wnting service or do
CROWDS, CALL NOW
it yourself booklet. (313)231- INCOME opportunity
is an
1438.
understatement
here.
We
have the proof if you have the
RN'S, LPN's part-time,
fulltime; about 10 to 20 hours a
time positions
available. Inweek. We have the best sales
EXECUTIVE man or woman, 25 teTested
in a rewardIng
marketing
plan and public
or over,l~terested
in devel~p-,
career? call Greenbrier care
ing lucratIVe new caree! With ~nter.
(517)546-4210.
Liv- reception to our product in the
our recession proof busmess.
iogston care Center (517)546- countlY. call (313)349-8034 for
Car mandatolY, day hours 1900
an appointment
between
flexible. One evening 7 p.m.
~'::':'--',..,.,.....,.,..,...=-:---- 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. or
to 10 p.m. reqUired. Start partRN or LPN With Pharmacology
2 p.m. t04 p.m.
time,
wbuld
develop
(nto. training,. part-time first and seOWN
your
own
Jeanfulltime. Professional training
cond S~lftS. ~PN needed partSportswear,lnlant-Pre-teen
or
available at no cost. Income
tl,!,e thIrd shift. call Mrs. RenLadies Apparel Store. Offering
commersate
with
perWick 7 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.
all nationally
known brands
formance. For confidential in- (313)629-9641.
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee,
terview. (517)546-1781.S
=:;ITIE=R~,'=';a:":g':':e-::1=-8
-o-r '":-ov-e-r":'M':""o-nLevi, Vanderbilt, calvin Klein,
EXPERIENCED janItor for partday - Friday. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Wrangler
over
200 other
time evening hours, 7 days per
Kids 12 and 13. $45 a week.
brands. $7,900 to 516,500 inweek. call (313)67~28.
::(31::3==)43:;7:::'0640:::=::-.
-=-~:--_-:cludes beginning
inventolY,
EXTRUDER
operator.
MidSECRETARY. Full-time pas\alrfllle
for one to Fashion
night shift, 11 to 7. Overtime
tlon, 1 girl office,
typing,
Center,
trainIng,
IIxtures,
and )\'eek-ends.
Start
im- payroll,
taxes.
I.nqul.e
grand opening
promotions.
mediately.
Perfection
Pro(313)437-4188ask for MIke.
call Mr. Kostecky
(501)327.
8031.
ducts. (313)227-5962.
WANT to be your own boss?
EXPERIENCED
secretary
Farmer's Insurance Group has
PARTY store for sale. Includes
needed for small real estate
a~ent
trainee
positions
1 acre of property. buildings,
office. Clerical, bookkeeping,
a~alable in this area. Training
and
business.
Seiling
typing skills necessalY. Send
WIll not interfere with present
groceries, beer and wine, gas
resume immmedialty
to: Box
employment.
Excellent
Inand Iiqour. 9% land contract
1295 clo Brighton Argus 113 come
potential.
call
lor
available with small down pay.
ment plus InventolY. Located
E. Grand River, Brighton, MI details, (313~1652.
between
Pinckney
and
48116.
WELCOME
Wagon
seeks
Howell.
Private
owner,
FEMALE driver
wanted
to
representative
in local areas.
(517)546-6258.
drive for RRRJJ Jig Grinding.
Flexible hours, car required;
Co Apply 1480 US-23
training provided. A special
. -- .
opportunity. call (313)644-3997 170'Situations Wanted
FRENCH language Instructor
or (313)356-7720. An Equal Opo
ALTERATIONS
and sewing.
with competancll wanted. Call
portunlty Employer.
For fit, for restyling, for comafter7 p.m. (313)227-5218.
WANTED baby sitter
for 1
fort, for value. call Carmen.
GROUP home
aide,
adult
year old. My house, Nnvl, 3 to
(313)437-6071.
foster care, male, female,
4 days per week, beginning
training provided.
Must be
August 23. Light housekeepA·1 cleaning ladies, general or
available
all shifts.
Call
Ing. SChool holidays and sumparties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)38310 a.m, through 1 p.m. Monmers off. No TV. call (313)348- 5740, (313)887-6330.
day through
Friday
only.
0565after 6 p.m.
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

(313)478-5089.
H A R DIN G E C h u c k e r
Machinist and/or tool maker,
make own set-up lor close
tolerance
small
precision
parts, • immediate
opening.
Must have own tools. Star
Precision, 57425 Travis Rd.,
New Hudson. (313)437-4171.
HOUSEKEEPER or couple to'
live-In to care for ambulatory
genl Ieman4& Fowlerv ill e area.

MPUTER science major for
part·tlme programmlng~ flexible hours. Must have substan(51n223-93 •
tial experlance In BasIc. Ex- HAIR stylist
needed
with
perience
In programming
clientele. (313)229-7800.
Hewlett·Packard
micros
HOUS£:W1VESI Over 30 years
preferred.
Contact Electrol·
old preferred,
part·tlme day
General Corporation. (313)"227· housekeeping
positions now
1185. Ask for Steve.
available,
Guaranteed
$3.50
per hour. (517)546-2222.
CANVASSERfor door to door
HAY lIeld available on Currie
type work, experience helplul.
Road· 8 Mlle.(313)34B-98&2.
(313)629-0428.

l

yeur

LOOKING
for us? Quality
garments by Dutchmaid. The
party plan with the whole family in mind. Part-time work fuB-time income. CaD (313)437-

WANTED
455-9132

Would you like to increase
your wages by 20%? Must
have established clientele and
be willing to work in one of the
finest salons in Brighton. Act
now, space is limited. Send
brief resume to P. O. Box 1296.
in care of Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River. Brighton,
Mi. 4811&

from

WANTED young responsible
beautifully done by a Christian
person to cut lawn weekly, 7 woman home economist (in
mile and Clament area, mower
,professional
maid's uniform)
and gas will be supplied. call
for homes and businesses.
(313)348-1172.
Also full service homemaker's
>:W""A:';IT==R';'E":'SS':i-,'::':"pa-rt-.t""lm-e-,-G~ru-m.
skills
expertly
performed:
child
supervision,
laundry,
py's Bar
Apply
10100 W
meal preparation
etc. etc.
Grand RI~er Fowlerville
Fi
(517)546:2222.
day July 16. 11 a.m.t04
p.m.
,
AN
honest
family
man
WOMAN
in Conoctah
or
desperatly
needs work nowl
Howell
area
needed
to
Professional
palntlng,lnterlorbaby sit for 1 year old child.
exterior. Also wall waljhlng. 18
My home or yours, Irregulilar
years
experience.
Work
hours.
Wages
negollable.
guaranteed.
Super
Beginning In September. Call
reasonable. Please call nowl
(517)548=1860,
~W~A:,t:N;"TE;'D::':::'::;:M-at-u-re"")
-pe-r-so-n""-to (5tn546-0984.
BABYSITIING lly experienced
live-In care of newborn and
mother. Spencer School area
light
housekeeping.
South
In
Lake of the Pines. Full or
Lyon Green Oak area. Send
part·tlme. Supervised educa·
resume to Box 1297, clo South
tlonal and fun actlvltles and
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lalayette,
meals. (313)229-4183.
South Lyon, MI. 48178.

6ll!M.

after 5:30 p.m.
1976 360 Honda. $COO. (313)878-

3619_

LOVING
mother
with
references
has openings to
care for your child or baby.
Pinckney. (313J87S-2124.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
Center offers half day and fun
day academic programs for
children ages 2>2 thru 9. Two
summer half sessions offered
for children ages 2J.; thru 6.
call (313\227466.
MATURE SwecflSh lady wishes
house cleaning or other kind
<;)f house work. call (313)624-

1919.
MOTHER wishes baby·sitting.
Walled Lake. Novi area, any
age. reasonable
rates. Promises to rnalte}t a loving. learning
experience
for your
child. (3131669-3178.
MAN with 20 years experience
would like work on horse farm.
(517)223-7163.
OFFICE or home cleaning by
two ladies. Good references.
Mornings (517)543-3638. EvenIngs (517)223-8570.
.
STAKE truck, flat bed trailer.
dump truck for hire. Will haul
anything.
Ask for Derrick.
(517)546-7804.
STRONG boy can do any job.
large or small. (517)546-4657.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.
Teenage boy to do any hard
labor, experienced.
(313)878-

3581.
TRUCK for hire. Garbage and
yard
clean
up. Evenings
(5171548-2344.
WILL care for your infant or
child. Howell area. 9 years experience with mentally retarded and 3 years licensed
emergency
medical technician.
Excellent
references,
(517)546-7237.
WILL care for handicapped or
elderly in your home week
days. 2 years experienced
with handicapped,
5 years
with elderly.
CPR training.
(3131227-3997.
17 Year old girl has experience
(n barn work. babysitting, ane:!
housework. (517)546-2098.
175 Business
Professional
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Chrysler
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trader. 13.495. (313J3C8-

!2Ill.

1978 HaI1ey 0irIidScn Electra

Glyde.

Excellent

condition.

$4.500. (313)227-6911.
1973 Honda 35O-CO. S350. 6269
Academy Drive. Apartment 9.
Brighton.
1914 Honda 750. mint
lion. $X) miles. t1,200 or best
offer. (313)685-8542.
1980 Honda. CR-8G-R 8sinore.
Excellent. Never raced. $375.
firm. Plus extras. (313}3e

c:oncr..

2890.
1975 Honda C8-360. Excellent
condition.
2,870 miles.' New
battery. $795. (3131227~13.
1911150CC Honda motorcycle.
S6OO. (313)231-3460. before 1,
after5 p.m.
HONDA.
1977, 55OF. 6.400
miles. Vedder fairing. luggage
rack
with
with
backrest.
mounted.
Must sell. $1.000
flllll. (313\227·5458after Jp.m.
1981 Honda 650. Only three
months
old. with
extras.
perlect
condition.
$1.950.
(313\227-3034.
1976 Honda 400. Four cytinder.
very good condition.
Must
sell. $800. (313)349-4287 after
5:30 pm.
1973 Honda XL250, street
legal. runs excellent.
~
best oHer. (3131227-4865.
1980 Honda CB65O. low miles.
luggage rack. backrest, mint
conditIOn.
S1,750. (313)632-

dition. S3OO. RM7S SuzukI,
good condition. S225. (313)68>
3633.
1978 Yamaha 100 Yl. excellent
condition. (3131887-8284.
1976 YZ-125. Excellent c0ndition.
S325 or best offer.
(3131887-9768.
1979 Yamaha 750 Special.
driveshaft. luggage rack. adjustable backresL new rear
tire and tuneuP. 5.700 miles..
Must
sell.
Asking
S1.750.
(313)685-S044.
1979 Yamaha 1100 Touring.
dressed.
$2.450/
offer.
(517)546-7153.
1977 Yamaha GT-aG, exceUent
condition.
great
beginners
t.ike, $300 firm. call after
6 p.m. (313\632-6643.
1978Yamaha
has been rac:ed once. Very good condition.
SS50.(313)483-2944.

vz.

YAMAHA 360. Honda
First
come,
best

XR-75
offer,

(517)223-8484.
YAMAHA
YZ~,
1979, excellent condition. $300. CZ-250
Motocross.
excellent
cond ..
lion. $300, (313)629-4884.
1970 Yamaha. 90 cc trail bike,
$75. (313168>2103.
1977 Yamaha TT, street legal,'
excellent
condition,
$700.
(313)632r6349.
1981 Yamaha YZ1OO.excellent
condition. S45G.(517)546-8303.
1979 Yamaha 125cc. like new,
S750.call (313)229-4014.

7194.
1977 Honda 360, runs excellenl
Suzuki RM-aG, mint
condition. Make offer or trade
for ear. (517)546-5466.
1974 Harley Davidson Sportster.
Excellent
condition.
Runs
good.
Best
offer.
(3131878-5024.
1978 750 K Honda Excellent
condition.
51,600. (313)349-

8108.

1981 Yamaha YZ-l25.
New
tires, sprocks. fresh top end.
S7OO.(313)629-3774.
YAMAHA 250 street bike. low
mileage. excellent condition.
runs great. S250. (517)546-7163
after5 p.m.
205 Snowmobiles
1973 Yamaha SR-433 freelair,
drag sled only, light weight
drilled aluminum frame. fuel
injection,
aluminum
drag
suspension,
titanium
n81led
track, aluminum skis. Many
extras. $900 or best offer.
(313)437-3444:-

used fJrrs.

c.. lor a

Btad's

RV.

13\3S231·2711.
11\7 foci pock&Cl

c:ontained.
0tRYSlER 9.9 lip outboard.
Ur.enew.S31S l51~.
EVlHAUDE 9Yz h.p. outboard
1DOIDf. runs eJtCeIIent. S2OO.
C313J227-3352.

12 foci

QIIJlPef'.

14.000
TrelSfld

pound
c:apacity.
wood dedl. eIednc
tnkes and IIgIU.. S1JlOO.
(31~eteQlIlgS.

8 Ft. 1rudt ~.

2 sets

saaIboal,

SIiIs and riggings. good c:onCtion. S2OO.1313l229-23llO.
is Fl Starcrift Bass boat with
a~ h.p. Evinrude motor. also
electric motor. tih trailer.
S1,295. Also 15 It. aluminum
boat. trailer. 35 h.p. motor.
S7S0.(313)231·2034.
U Ft. SaIlfISh. excellent c:ondJ1tOCI. S250. call after 5:30 p.m.
(313)231-1456.

5eIf-

C51~.
tnpie axle Aller.
SID).

$1eeps

4,

good c:onclftJOn. S600 or make
offer. (313)227~
8'2 FL pida.cl caq)8f. exceBent c:oncittOn. S10red in
shelter. $SIlO. (313)C37~.

GEM top fit 1972 10 191'9 Ranc:be:o. S150. C3t3J63U349.
HEAVY duty
tandam axle
trader 7Yz x 12. SS50 or offer.
(517)5G6-5S07.
1978 25 foot
1oIona1Ol. air,
sleeps 6. Excellent condition. (313)437-9360.

camper for
eight,
stove
icebox. (313l3&5S22.

POP-up
sleeps

rent.
and

16 FL Catamaran. S1.ooo or
best oller. (313)231-1084.
16 Fl1978 Riviera pontoon. 28
h.p. Mercury. 15 hours. $2,500.
Afler7 p.m. (517)548-1642.
RBERGLASS
repair.
boat
PALOMINO truck camper - for
reconditioning,
rubout
~
wax. call for free estimates. 'I.z ton pickups.. Stove. sink,
furnace.
Like new.
Professional Fiberglass
ser- icebox.
(517)546-1959.
vice. (313\227-65l'S.
-=~::..:.:=;:-__
,=-_
12 It. Fiberglass
boat. $100 1972 Starcraft camper. Stove.
refrigerator.
heater.
sleeps
firm. (517)546-2626.
six, 51,075 or best oller.
16 Fl fiberglass runabOut with (3131227-3281.
50 horse Evinrude and trailer.
51,150. 12 It. sadboat, Sea TRAVEL trailer. 1972, Centurian. 8 x 35, 1 bedroom. fulDevil. S195.(517)546-5995.
ly furnished. Storm WIndows,
12 foot aluminum boat. trailer
excellent
concfiltOn..
$3.200.
and 5 HP Evinrude. S6OO. (313)498-3261.
(313)349-7398.
16 It. Travel trailer. 51,soO:
16 foot aluminum boat. 30 HP (313)229-2983. ask for John.
Evinrude motor. with trailer.
UTiUTY trailer. 6x8x1. Class A
S5OO.(313)750-92llO.
hitCh.
spare
tire.
safety
MERCURY
3.9 hp,
$225.
chains, S250. (313)878-3652.
1313)8~.
.
PONTOON. 25 Foot Crest with
trailer. 55 hp Johnson. $3.000.
(5171223-7263.
14 foot Row boat for sale.
(3131437-4037
•.
SMOKERCRAFT12ft.flatbo~
tom aluminum
boat. 2 years
old, used 6 times, oars, anchOr, life pads. car top carrier.
$250. (313)231·1672.
1t ft. Sailboat, excellent condibon. $275. (3131231-3013.
SEARAY
220HT.
Loaded.
fishing gear. Easy Loader
trailer. 511.750. (313)878-6271.
SEARS 14 foot
Surfwind
sailboat
with
trailer.
$400.
(313)887-9032.
$995 or best offer for 14 foot
fiberglass closed bow 45 Sea
King, runs good, full canvas
trailer. Ready for fishing water skiing! (313)229-9446.
1974 Suzuki
T5-185, 7,000
miles. S350. or best offer.
(517)546-2079.

220 Auto Parts
& Service
Chevette
parts. used. 1976
through 1981. Champion Parts,
New Hudsoll. (313)437-4105.
COMPLETE
auto mechanic
needs work, reasonable rates,
your home or mine. call Bill,
(517)546-1532.

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
19G8 Chevelle body parts, In- •
tenor, glaSS, drive train, etc.
Reasonable. (313)887-3269.

VARSITY FORD DOES IT AGAIN.

••

FACTORY REBATES

&

PLUS HUGE DISCOUNTS!
300 CARS & TRUCKS

Services

ALTERATIONS, restyling and
custom
sewing
by Midge.
(313)348-1014.
ACCOUNTING and tax work.
Webb
Associates,
Novi.
(313)476-4715.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A & L Maintenance. carpentry,
Interior and exterior. Home,
apartment
and lawn cleaing
and maintenance.
(313)8782172.
BACKHOE
work,
dozer,
grading.
Carpentry.
call
Richard Krause, (313)229-6155.
BRICK, block and cement
work. Highly qualified. Big or
small jobs. Reduced prices on
chlmmney,
fireplaces,
decorative
wood
stoves.
(313)878-5784 after 5p.m. Ask
for Tom or leave message.
Plt,NO
LESSONS.
Formally
faculty
member Detroit
Institute of Musical Art. ElementalY through advance grades.
Also, beginners of all ages.
Recitals. (313)68S-2886.
SCEENS replaced: Windows,
$2 to $3; sliding door, $10.
(313)437-6288.
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
basements,
yardS,
etc.
(313)437-1994.
TYPING, experlenced
typist,
will type fast and accurate letters, resumes, term papers,
transcripts,
etc. call
K.J.,

TS185 Suzuki. 1973. good c0n-

BUYING

~~~otierat
)'our
horDe.

10 FL wood

LET me be your deaning lady.
Home. office or whatever. ex- 1971 Harter Sportster trike.
cellent references. (517)223- needs some brake WOIIc and
8342.
lights. 51.350. (517)5C8-1258

9095.

lS1etn drne

~.(h3-.s\-~.
eOOUERAtlG

~
~
1&

bolt
needS

Md

~.

12 foci GW 1nYader. 40 hp
Uereury motor. 1laIler. S950 or
best offer. (313)227-6911.

1974TM-125. Runs good. (lOft;
p1etely
race
built. $PMe
piston. carb. cylinder. etc.
S4OO.After ~:30 p.m. (313)2271914 Honda 3Sll four cy'..nder.
S7OO.(517)5e6-3155.

UCENSED day care. Pinckney
area. Near M-36. call (313)878-

coco-

1749.

houI.1mmediaSe
openings. No
expel iellC:e neteSSlIIy.
For
personal
interview
call
(313)231-3029.

AMWAY

ATTENTION
EXPERIENCED
HAIRSTYLISTS

earn-

care. lake Chemung
References.
(517)5C8-

CaD 4164.
LT.o.
Assoeia'eS
Q13)227- Iwoutd IilIe 10 sit tor two years
or older. Cd after 2:00 pm,
9213.
(511)546-684
HOMEMAKERS
ideal
pasttime local WOI1I. 510 10 S12 an
ings

and Qulljfjc,tioI15.
Af1P1 in
person.
Whitmore
Lake
Caont 'e He'ltcenter.
8633 N.
ftIlIin Street. Whitmore Lake.

APPUCATIONS
being taken
for experienced
alignment
mec:hanic.
Licensed
with
tools. Apply at Harold's Frame
Shoo. 44170 Grand River. Nori.
• fulltime position with
growing publication
for s0meone
with
good
line
drawingldesign
abITrty. Must
be.neat and well organized.
Technical drawing and layout
helpful Knowledge of lor willing
to learn
darkroom
photography.
typesetting.
keyline. Some college or experience required. call Mrs.
Dancey between 9 am. and
5 p.m. (NOYIl (313)47ll-822O.

good
hOme.

CHIlD
area.

ea-

1tIIO Suzuru. 05-100. ~
CXlftdiIoon. _
t~
SClQ.
Firm.. C313~350.
t914 Suz:ub 250GT. ~
CiOft6IJon. SC2S. C313JZ31-1S15.
SUALllDl!llotllU.
3 HP .• 'IIf!I'1
nooe. Si5.1517l5e38J9.
SUZUKI GT5SO. pans. IlS tor
AI. 1517l5G6-790.
1971 Suzulu ~
185 OC.
S2llO. Q13J!l87~~
_
1963 Spottster. XlOi. e:us1Om
rebutlt
51300 cash. (517j5C&.

PI1 lor sc:tIoCI&lO-

1lef'SClI"'.
StInIng SlUrY

WIItb trMw.

11'50.

dUlll

ClIk.e otier. 013J221-1694.

A CAAE£A .. REAl. ESTAtE.

iDg

~

1Il'II AU1OO. bCeIIIed
IICla. ZOO (!t3)C37-2!l!J7.

13\3)C37-9!M

lor 212 bed tu'SIDII
bc8e. AeDbIe hours.. 0!lIIg0-

~

eIQMson.

S1Ideftt" reutlle
and hWd ..ewt.Jng ...
dO or
assisI you MIl rour yard -en

po$IIOII

,

:Ie,..ac:
••
All
.or~
guaran!~
(313)6tSome.
(!t3)22H11lS

cal roe

ACIMlY Owedof'.

~

lI/IeU'a.'C.

..

~,

~~1350.~
9Si3
5p-A

VolOd.

CIII4t« 7p.A.(517)521-3f61.

r

~eooIk

10

....

1

qt~"tlD
NlIO~~1ow

o!o dml&. ~

SA8YSITTER.
75
QllIIII pet 1IOur. FOIWIeMIIe
Webbervdle
area.
Hav.
relerenca.
F'dI or parHIme..

su •••

see

01)-

U lL ... ..,. ... tlclaI. 7Y:r tiP.
1ftIO!0I al1d trader.
$375
tilL

CHEAP

~

truer. 1b ~

gas UIIK Md OMS. AI
e.lte'le_1
c:ondilloll.

....

oomaw.

baloe

tm-.2Sd-

and

Kl·t25. GQCld
MtteI ~
IZ!i1l.

'611tA&- tYA.

lor

IllS ~

HoclmfIlIt ....
013J34ND81.
BABY-sT1IhIG. ~"
.. 1
..
10 .... FreIer ages 2 to 5-

we
_

tift ~~CloIII

~
..

~~~

_Help ....... GeaeniI

%MS.-dC,

UIClClll~boIt",..

~

luM

on~

N8oIb .... ""...."

'82 MUSTANG GT

~','~~
___

-

--

'82 COURIER PICKUP

Stock No, 2776

.:

_

'82 F-l00 PICKUP

Stock No. 2368
StockNO~,

priced~'

!f"7

1000

From

'82 FAIRMONT

'82 BRONCO XL T 4 X 4

~;;~
--------iiiii---+----------- ..
2000r

_

Loaded
S'~"N~

$6290*

..

(517)548-6613.
WE paint houses, Inside and
out. Reasonable rates. Quality
lob. call (313)227-7571.

TRANSPORTATION
~
~========~
•

HIGHEST

$$~$
TRADE-IN

$5789 * .
__

_

SAVE $1586

~~~!"!!t!~~I!!~!!r!!i!i!i-'82 GRANADA STATION
~,

..

WAGON

~StockNO
.~2551

SAVE $1095

'Includes reNte, Destinatlon,lax alid options extra

201 Motorcycles
1973 BMW 75Occ, full fslrlng
and bags, excellent condition,
$1,600; 1981 Suzuki Gs-B50-L
with fairing, $2,500. (517)5213471.
BRAND new Honda CR·250.
$800 or best ollar, can John,
(313)437-2385.
1971 Bullaco 360 CC Enduro,
strong rebuilt engine.
New
clutch, brakeshoe
parts In·
eluded. $325. Phone before
3 p.m. (3131229-4148.
1975 CB360T Honda. Excellent
condition.
2,400 miles. call
after 4p.m. (517)546-2338.

3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR 1-94 EXIT 172
5 MMJTES Wl:ST OFBRlARWOOO

.. §

,n

•

F
12-8-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTH,VILLE

RECORD-WALLED

UO Auto Parta
,service

220 Auto Parts

&SerYIce

1965 Ford GaJaJae

STEVENSON'S
Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
High prices

tor
late model wrecks

(313)887-1482
=-==-=-=-_-,---=~
1. 396 Chevy engine. $400.

MILFORDlWlES-Wednesday,

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

July 1.,1882
ZlS4

220 Auto Parts

lsemc.

v.....

PICKUP caD, good condition.

for partS,

(313)87&&93 after 5:30 pm.
FIVE P1~7SR-t4 tuft. bcancJ
new $225. Best offer. Slant 6
1974 Ouster
engine
and
transmission.
runs
good,
needs carburetor. $100. Other
miscellaneous parts. (51712238916.
AVE 151neh mag wheels. like
new. 145. each. (313)75G-9593.
FOUR SOOx16.5 Arestones.
new.
$250.
Four
10x15
Firestone raised white Iettel".
new. S250.(313)629-4884.
1979 Ford truck hood, $75.

"J~~~

$120. (313)227-4865.

o-_~

1918 Plymouth 5aporo hood
and left fender. (511)546.4298.

2J5 "..

350 engine, n.f¥».
cracked
head.
aftel" 5:30 pm.

Runs good.
(313)3$.4287

1974 Subutu OL. 2 door. runs
good. needs body work. wiU
part

out.
Also
other
Suburu parts.
Make offer. (3131632-5206.

miseetlaneous

~=.
SEARS 48

battery.

like new.

~ket

seats.

19GMCV~pr~
ty cu$'Oft".:ed.
automa1lC,
.
1>0_ sseenn;.
p<)Wet'
blakes. t1llIdI. -.!h red 1ft19 NOVA 2 Or •• automatac.
tenet. Si6e.
1>0_ S1eecong.
po-er
qt.. ~. 5leIeo.
IU.RTY FEl.DMAN
5ClO'1 wheelL Dat1t tlAue.
0E\'AOlET
Iok.e ne. SC!95
C23S5 Gland Rrver
7S MAU8U _, automatic,
Horo 3ClS-7IlOO

brakeS."

1976 Stepslde
Chevy truck
(517)546-4298.
box. 4 H18 x 15 snow Itres on
~1973~F~or~d
::"'w"""indOW~-van-~for rims. (511)546.8476. (313)427350 Turbo short shaft, $150. parts. 302 V-6. 3 speed trans.
2169.
Heavy duly 4 sPP.8d Chevy
(313)471-3203artel" 5 p.m.
TWO new $liver 151neh Cragar
truck
transmission.
$225. MAGNETIC signs
for your
SST mags.
uni-lug.
$125.
camaro hood and scoop 74-78. truck or car. All sizes. Custom
(517)546-3S35.
250 Ford 6 cylinder 1978. deSigned for your needs. call
32,000 miles. $425. 9 a.m. 10 (313)68S-1507or come into the
225 Autos Wanted
8 p.m. 7elays. (517)546-1438
Milford Times. 436 N. Main

~

GIoIC 1 ton pieltUP. V-6.
automabe, power $teenllg.
power brakes. httn tanks. &ow

seo.

1912 351 Cleveland
engine.
runs good. $75. Also black
Mustang bucket seats. pan
$45. (3131426-2680.
1974 Camaro hood. trunk lid
and back window. 1975 van
windshield
and passenger
door. (313~48.
302 Engine.
automatic
transmission.
$250 firm.
(51~2626.

tm

DUNEbug;J.~body.
top and ..
bar. Sll500I offer.

2334Wbee1~
Yehides

d)'man
special.
needs
tt~
.. SU50 01 best
oIfe,. (3t3)C37.1975 fad pdwp and camper.
Sleeps four. sekontained.
gas 01 eJedric refrigerator,

1978

Bronco.

cellent

eonc1itloo.

78 UAUBU ~ ASSIC. 2 ,
dr ••. automatic,
poweI'
(51~.
~eenng.
power bIakes.
t962 Dodge mob' home. Han- ,;:'
1 ~.
IIJte ~.

ex-

Loaded.

(517)634-

gas range and furnace. Good

9127.

condition,
$1,650
cash.
(313)227-1549afler5.1Xl pm.

WED.-THURS.-FRI.
JULY 14-15 & 16

newer.

(517)546-5995.
'79 Ram Charger.
20.000 miles, power steering.
power brakes. automatic:, running boards. am-fm stereo.

DODGE.

A
N

SUPEBIOB

WALDECKER

o

Olds-Cadillac

~.'AMC I Jeep I Renarilt

8282 W. Grand Blver, Brighton
(at 196) exit 145
I:==='I~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!"!!"!!
GMQUAUTY

Phone 313- 227 -1100

SERVICE PARTS

"Serving Southwest Michigan lor 3S years"

GENERAL MOl'ORS MRTS DIVlSION

9797 E. Grand River-Brighton
Phone 313-227-1761

"Brighton's Buddies" Will Have The Greatest Dea·ls
That You Can Find-Without Leaving the Brighton Area
Featuring Superior Old's

Featuring Waldecker Pontiac's

CUTLASS LS COUPE

All-New FIREBIRD
with 2.8 V6 ENGINE,
Stock No, 246

Stock 375-with TINT GLASS
REAR DEFOGGER, CRUISE,
STEREO RADIO, SPORT
MIRROR & MORE.

4-SPEED, AIR,
DEFOGGER, SPORT
GAUGES, SPORT
MIRRORS & MORE
Wire Wheel Covers

you can drive either of these
fine GM Products

·based on GMAC Financing
48·month closed-end lease
Cash Down Payment $1,000
60.000 maximum miles
Payments plus 4'k use tax

2777. <3t3J221-5192.
1978 AWe Concord
good
tires. Radio and hUter
28
MPG. 6 c:Pnder, uses reg~lar.
Real dean. S2.SOO. (313)4494190.
1978 AYe Concord. 4 door, 6
c:yIinder. automatic:. power
steering.
runs good. 45.f¥»

luggage rack. Excellent condi-

tion.
$5100.
(313)346-3678
before3 p.m.
1972 Ford 4x4. (313)887-&84.
1978 Ford. 4 x 4, F-25O. super
cab. Loaded. (313)99&.04921m Jeep Cherokee. V-6. 3
speed, power steering. power
brakes. runs good. $950. or
best offer. (313)87&-3824.

ing,

power
slee'i~g,
bQkes, 4 cyl., fike
new $4495.
fotAUBU air.
auto,
power
sseerino. power
brakes.
46,000 actual

n

miles.
new
(313)87&3824.

lIres.

$2150.

MARlY FELDMAN
CHEVROlET

~

4235S Grand River

Novi 348-7000
Romeo Spider, 1978.
Beautiful,ellow with bIaek lop
and budtets.. 5 speed with twin
OH cams. fuel injection, fao.
tory mags. am-Im cassette.
".f¥» miles. 30 m.p.g. S!!rricAlFA

ed

in

Brighton.

$7,500.

=(51==:~:=-:1c:.:169::,:,-'
_.,---_~
BUY 01 sell used ears. ete..
Comer M-36 and Chilson.
(313)231-1166.
{
1979 Suic:t Century 4 dOor,
light yeDow. air. radio. Uke
new inSide and out Low
miles. 1 owner. $4.700. evenings after 5:31 (511)546.al54.

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

--30.------...,

~'1~i4,

1;74 AIo!C Hornet hatchback.
powersteenng. good tires. 20
1I¥ll3. Good t!an5pOr1ation ear.
SSOO.C3t3J3e2068.
IS!lO AWe $pint OL
Four
eytinder. four speed. plus oplions, 30 mpg. 13,100. (313)349-

BUYING sharp 4x4, Broncos.
Blazers and picIwps. 1978 and

So We Can Serve Everyone Who's Looking For A Car'~

__

2 dr.,
condition-

powef'

240AlMlIIClbies

1978 Bronco. automaIie, lock·
ing hubs. Good condition.
13.100 01offer. (517)S0S-9656.

"We'll. be Open Late Every Night.
-:"O--.L_..L------J.~,..."......~

.OOOmille:s. S3995.

80 SUNBIRD
automatic. -

miles. ex. concfdion S3495

15.900. (517)546-1754.

"Brighton Buddies"
3-Day Sale

~

S2985

1IIlIeage. $4,000. (313)624-2061
alter5 p.m.
White Freigh!Iol~.
Not
running. taking bods. Contac:t
First National Bank in Howell.
(51~50ext.
223.

Street. Milford.
------Jack cauley Chevrolet
1979 Olds diesel engine. apPAYS TOP SDOLLARS
proximately
60.000 miles.
FOR SHARP USED CARS
needs lifter. S300 or best offer.
(517)546-8954.
JACK CAULEY
~PO:;.!N:::::T~IA::::::C:::"3--=5"""0
-a-nd-4--=00
CHEVROLET
transmissions.
$75. each.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
guaranteed.
14 inch slotted
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Mags. $60. for set (517)546855-9700
0804.

aa-ong.

bIake$.
1 0lWn«.
low
moles. exe!'!
IIc:ollditJolL

1979-81 ~,
30S V-6. 2 bar.
deluxe, mint. 24.f¥» miles.

1
__

oa.

.~

-CAR WAR SPECIALS-

$295
$495
1975 CUTLASS.Will
$595
. OILY
1916 CHRYSLER W $1095
1976 MOIITE CARLO $1195
OILY
1977 MALIBU CLASSIC $2295
UJ.I
1977 CHEI PICK-UP
$2295
1911 JEEPWAGON:: $2295
1972110lA
OILY
1977 AMC HORNE~

MONE~~OWN
with Approved
Credit

FACTORY
WARRANTIES
AV AllABlE

1979 MERC MOIIARCH4 DR

$3195
1980 FORD FIESTA'S
$3995
1981 ESCORT 3 DR GLI
$5595
6cyl, auto, air, p.s., p.b. ONLY

J To Choose From

ONI;Y

Front wheel 'dr., 4 spd., air,
moon roof stereo, p.s., p.b.
ONLY

'(

J

1981 LTO CROWN VICTORIA
2 DR 302
V·8, auto, overdrive, full power, stereo, cruise, tilt, 13,000
Actual Miles '
ONLY

$7995

1979 LINCOLN COLLECTOR'S
SERIES 4 DR

***************************************************

Take Advantage of 12.5% Lease Financing
OVER 300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.

****************************************************

i

PONTIAC

Cutlass Supremes
Firenzas
Delta 88s
98 Regencys
Omeg'as

T-1000's
J-2000's
Grand Prix
6000 LE's
Bonnevilles
Phoenix
Firebirds

Sedan deVille
Coupe deVille
Cimarron

)'1

I

JEEP

CJ, CJ-7, Wagoneer

AMC

Full power, stereo, tape, tilt,
cruise, velour trim, air, 30,000
Actual Miles, A Rare White
Luxur Packa e
ONLY

FINANCING

$

•

"

8888

WIN A
USED CAR

1980 MUSTANGHATCHBACK
4 cyl.,

4.spd.,

ONLY

$3333

1978 BLAZER 414 CHEYENNE
V·B, auto, p.s., p.b., air, tilt,
cruise, p. windows, p. locks,
mag wheels
ONLY

'- WE BUY CARS TOP $$ FOR CLEAN C~RS

Spirit, Eagle, Concord
Renault LeCar
Renault Feugo

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
, At The Top Of The Hill

IDWELL

CLOSED SAT.

141-111
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SS5O. Call

lie. am-Im stereo. mrnt conc:Iition. S3.2Oll oc best offer.
(313)68S-&C35
before noon or

sseenno.

CORVETTE.
1981. glass
tops,
aluminum wheels.
loaded • .car financing.
5.000 miles.
BlLLCOOK
BUIQ(
Farmington
Hills

411~

CHEVETTE. 1982
Diesel.
4 door.
power
steering.
auIOIMtie.
tilt.
factory

CORDOBA.

1m.

power

steering
& brakes.
automatic.
stereo.
air.
defrost,
wires.
Landau
top. Priced right!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
HiUs
471~
1973
Chevy
Bellaire
9
passenger
station
wagon.
good
shape.
Best
offer.
(517)22U582.

official.

3.000

miles.. SAVE.

4 speed. extra
clean.
Sunroof.
$1.500.
(517}63oC-91Z1.

1517)223-8166.

Farrning10lJ

CHEYETTE

-cHEVROLETOrchatd lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.
855-97tlO

1980

Orchard Lake Rd.
14 & 15 Mile Ads.

Between

1979 Chevy 0'Ievette.

~ dOOr.

'76 Pinto

$1999-1-·

'80 Fiesta $3999 1

2Or •• au1O.gooclcondlbon'

(31~1590.

1

Good thru July 30th with coupon

•

95•

'80 Fairmont Wagon
I
Air.lugo· rack
$4999 I
'80 Spirit D~3999

Good thru July 30th with coupon

auto,p.s..s!WPcar

-

'76Paeer

1

1------- --- ------I

$1999'

AUIO.p.s..alrconcl

aI,. auto

FRONT STRUTS

VW
Was'1f)800
I MAZDA Was'210""

'75 Granada $999 1

2 Dr.

1_
•

I

NOW '9900 ,
NOW 811400 1

Good thru July 30th with ~upon

•

ca.

power antenna.
wire
wheels. & much. much
more. Monday Special.
BILL COOK

.427.~?50 349·1400

more.

Yonday

BUICK
Hills

4714lOO

PAAK AVE.. 1978. 4 door.
1975.
Make

power steering
& brakes.
automatic.
air,
loaded.
30.000 miles. Extra clean.

_
1979 WAGON

Air. cruise. va engine.
very sharP- Only $4,98:5.

MAUBU.I979
Air.
automatic.
power
steering
& brakes. rear
defogger. OnlyS3.48S.
JACK CAULEY

-cHEVROlET0I'chard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.
855-9700

BUICK
Farmington
Hills

. 471-0800

PARK AVE. 1980. 4 door.
charcoa1.
loaded.
extra
sharp. Bring trades and offers. Monday Special.
BILL COOK

1972 Volkswagen. just rebuilt
engine. good shape. Best 01-.
fe<. (313)227-9432.
1967 VW Beetle. little rust.
runs good. S5OO. (313)227-7562.
19l!O VW
RabbIt. ~ dOOr.
c:uslom hatch. 4 speed. air;.
stereo. bal;gage carrier. uses
regular gas. SC.45O. (517)2238420.
19l!O VW Rabbit diesel. SUD-'

roof.
plug
heater.
ceo:
Michelin tires. 50 MPG. 15.000' ..
(511)546-9838after 6 p.rn.
.'

VW. 1980. Flabbit diesel L. ...
door. sunroof. S3,850. (517)54&:
8196.
19l!O VW Rabbit diesel. 46.00\1
miles. good condition. $4.~.

1313)229-S692.
197~ vega wagon.

.
AM-FM.

automtic.
good tires.
runs
good. Make offer. (517)546REGALS.
1980.
power
steering
& brakes.
automabc.
air.
stereo.
defrost, 2 in stock & ready!
BILL COOK
BUIQ(
Farmington
HiJ1s
4714lOO

5466.
1972 VW Beetle. Good condition. good mpg. $650. or offer.
After5:3O p.m.(3131227~.

RIVIERA.
1981.
13.000
miles.
power
.;ndows.
pOWer door locks. stereo.
tilt. cruise.
double power
seats. much more. New
car rates available.

BUICK
1967 Mustang. Original dean
1975 Dodge
RoyaJ Monal:o.
~~
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
California car. V-8. autornaIic.
$1.100.
Good
condition.
_ Orc:hardLakeRd.
S2.5Oll. (313)887-5167.
(5~1717.
BetweenI4&15Mi1eRds.
BILL COOK
1977 Marquis. rebuilt G.
1979 Diesel 0Ids Cutlass
855-9700
BUICK
power
steering.
power
1973 Pinto. 2 door hatchback.
SUpreme. Good concfllion.
2 ==-=-_-;---:--;-_
Farmington
Hills
A71-D800
brakes.
ail
conditioning.
manual
transmission.
dark
door. power steering. power 1973 Impala. 4 dOOr. power
brakes. air. cruise control. steering. power brakes. air. cruise control. am-fm stereo. green. $300. \313)437-9260.
AM/FM stereo. Best offer. runs great. S5OO. (511)54S-7129. new brakes. exhaust, tires. 1972 Plymouth station wagon.
battery. 63.000 miles. $1.900. runs good. frtlle rust, $425.
(313)68S.0286.
KERR
Buick.
GMC cars.
(313)6&5189.
!:(5~17)54&-~;.7B04=::..
• ..,.......,::-_
DODGE Aspen wagon. 1978. trucks. Best c:IeaI. See Qluc:It
REGAL 1979
1978 Nova, 40.000 miles. Air.
1973 Plymouth
Fury. power
Four speed. overdrive.
air. Ruff. (313)227-2200.
Landau roof. power steerExcellent
condilion.
$2.600. steering,
power
brakes.
ing & brakes. air. power
power. Arizona car. abSOlutely
1978leCaf. loaded. good con(313)887-m7.
automatic.
air. 318. good
locks. AM-FM stereo. Only
~
rust.
Very
good
gas c:Iition. clean. Must seD. S2.OOO.
1975 Nova, 2 door. new braItes.
mechanically. $750. (313)624- 15.985.
mileage. Blue Book, S3,295. (517)5$.8C25.
battery.
Good
concfrtion.
runs
5115.
7
JACK CAULEY
sacrifice. $2.795. (313)87&-2477. ··~,981=:::Lynx=::=L::..;X.:;-;;3,....dOOr:--,.....
load-:-well. S950. (313)632-6Q8.
;"975==Pi,...,nt,....0.-4:-S-peed---.,,.-.
-ne-w""'ba:-:-t-eHEVROLET1974 Firebird.
67.000 miles.
eel. $5,275. Days (313}227"37S7.
__ _ --- -_. -tery, blcIkes,-28-mpg. runs exOrchard
Lake Ad.
$2SO or best offer. call after Evenings(313)227-9!l58.
- _.
cellent,
some
rust.
$350.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
5 pm. (517)54&-7459.
(313)437-1351.
855-9700
'66 Pontiac Tempest.
Good
condition. must self. $650. or
best offer. (313)685-0305.

Northville
(313)348.3022
Novl
(313)348-3024

South Lyon
(313\437-4133
WaJledLake
(313\669-2121
'-iHorc!
(313)685-8705
UvIngston County
(517)548-2570

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

/ILou LARiCHE

~CHEVROlET

You can place your ad any day
of the week, including Saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS. CALL NOW

MAZDA

VOLKSWAGEN

RED TAG SALE

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

SAVE UP TO

$150000

453·4600

550W./Mlle:
at Northville Rd.

much
special.

Farmington

BILL COOK

IMPALA.

RIVIERA. 1!l1lO. c::han:oaI
firemist. ro. miiIes. 2 in
stock. pOWW wmdoIrs &
door Ioc:Ic$, doutlIe power
seats. steI"eo. tilt. cru:se.
BlU.COOK

(llh miles West of 1-275)
·across from Burroughs-

McDonald
Ford

471-0800

351
Runs good. S«lO.

offer.I31~17.

brakes. air. stereo. exceDent
coadition. S3P1J. (313)22956SI9.
'75 Datsun 210 hatchback. 78
engine. low mileage. $1,295.

with TUNEUP

,----------------.
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
$24
•

~

car~.
power
mlrroes. double power seats.
power trunk. stereo tape.

Torino.

510 Hatchback. 5
speed. air. 36,000 expressway
mies.. SC.sso.I313l227-116378 Dodge Magnum XE. 43.000
miles, power steering. power

- FOR - .

. ONLY

Gran

1981 Datsun

.

~~~~
'79 Granada$2799 .-

(517)!4.153Z.
1974

PARK AVE. 1982. 4 door.
factory otficiaI. full new

BUICK
Farmington
Hills

S5 Ford LlD. Best dJer.

IIlll6.

FREE - -.011
Change
I
inclUding Filt~1

1

2Dr •• au1O.p.s..elC.

(517)5e295C.

~

MERCURY Montego.
needs mecbanic:aI.oril.

VOLKSWA~EN & MAZDA
1 •

18M' deftosIer.
rus2:lI'octec:I.
silwer.., black. JIIOIing. must
sell S4.5OO oc best offet'.

1974 Doc:Ige Dart. 6 cytinc:Ier.
49.000 miles. $750. (313)'3e-

SERVICE SAVINGS

A1r.Int.clecor,SlenlO

117! FiesIa. Z1JD lilies. exceIIerII
c:cndition
su:woot.
C313J22Hll!2 after 6 OUR.
7i FirebiId esprig. Sa&*
sbarpe.
T-tops.
$.1.299.

19l'9 Mustang
TUItIo. TAXPICbge.
power steering.
power
brakes.
am-fm
casseae. 4 speed. s:D'OClf.

C3t3lS7US3l

dOor.

'77 Mere. Marquis
Air. Cdr.
$2799
'80 T-Bird $5999

471-oaDO

(3t3)2Z7-15S9.

855-9700

camaro.

'.

,

Hills

1913
SWinger.
6
cytinc:IeI".
automatic.
poM!!
saee:ing and brakes •••
aID1m. S!l5O.. (517)54&-2878..
1973 Duster. 2 new tires. S2OO.

.JACK CAULEY

hafJback. radio. rustproofee:t.

.

air.

Doc:Ige

Automatic. AM-FM. ctoth
interioc. onty S3.885.

1919 Cbewette .. dOOr. stick. excellent
c:onclition. S2,9OO.
low miJeage.. S3.195. (313)632:::(313J6SS.'~:;;::7332.=~--:_
5886.
• 1973 Chevy <:apice wagon.
1911
black. Front and
New battery. runs good. S2iQ.
rear spoilers. power. Very or best offer. (511)5e-2Ol'9.
goodanfition.AslQng$2.100.
197~ QIevy NoQ, S7OO. 1973
1313Jl87-321l9.
Buiclt EJectra.. S4OO. (313)2271977 Caprice. 1oac:Iec:I. ex- ::6404.~..."..,...
."..-....,.....,....
cellent
condition.
$3.050.
1970 QIevy NoQ, 6 cylil1der
(313l227~
automatic,
runs good $150.
1.
Citation.
S3,1m
SticIt
19i5 Chevy caprice 4
V-8
shift, 4 cyIinc:Ier. tinted windatuomatic. S65O. (517)546-«181.
shieIc:I, rear ~.
heavy
1981 Ci1a1ion. .. cyIinrler.
..
duty suspen$IOR. Good concf..
dOOr automatic. power steerlion. (517)546-7231.
jog. power brakes. AM/FM.
19l!O Chevy InlJaIa wagon. 7P1J miles. $5.795. (313)887diesel 26 MPG. fully equip- 3185.
ped. .(9.000 miJes. $4.950.
(313)49S.22IJi. (313)994-4Q2ll.

.

610

~
Great transponatiOn·$1-:rr.COOK
BUIQ(

-CHEVROLET-

.JAQ(CAULEY

1976.

p.m.

after6

1971 Pirdo

aUtomatIc.

Runs good.
(313l6!lS-

3p.rn.

S2,OOO. ~
South LyOn.
1971 Volkswagen Super Bee-

1351.

DATSUN.

after

Spencer.

"19 0IdsrIlcDle. DIesel. gooc:I
conditicla. IoIded. SS,5CO. oc
best offef'. Bt3)C!7-8245.
19J5 PIyalcdI FtIry. AlAIFU.
••
powe'
brakes.
Runs gooc:I. S650. (313)C37-

Wagon.

alr-

fSl.
1ll7S VW Rabbit.

ofSetOllersu..::.m3lS7&-607.

mo

Excellent

blue.

Q13Jm3368.
116C Thunc:Iertlird.

0Il2s 0lDega. 2 dOOr. 4
SC*d. edraS. ...
seI. Any

o.wr

offer.

Best

cOllcitio,'Iing. AW-fW stereo.
auIDmatic:. one owner. S2.3OO.

,.

0EVA0l.£T 0ilIIlcn ,_
4
C)tiader •• ...,.....e •• more

work.

condition.

One owner.
5SJIOIl aalIes. auIllmItic:. ••
WIry IaIe lUSt. Sll5Q. 1f13 Pirdo
lour SClMd. fllftS good. has

IUSt.I25D. 0t!Xi32-1I35.

1'..5llD.~

7,I#J llM\e$.

(313J227·1519.
1111 Torota Corolla.
1913 0lc:Is Della ..

_

P.JlII.

conddIon.

some

(IgQr.

....
tleeIl .....,
stl&fp ~.

good

exA:- $U!l5.. 013lZ31-2llllS.
1973 CIpi. SSl8. Cd (3t3)6321Mi.tler5
p.a.
19S2
door. nelI!y
ower1Ia:lIed
eagine.
good
body.
new
tires,
driye
~
1',2llll
oc ~.

~1l&Jafler6

TORONADO, 1980. ~
COIIldiIIon. S7,5CO fitm. Gall
.tIer12 noon(517)S&7733
TOYOTO Supra. 1981. e)t·
1OIdecl. Equakulr $klfeo. be$!
ofSet. (313)227·21525.
1918 T Bird. 1Oadec:I. needs

tII8C 1arll5I:ICII'

--.
4Il.CICle ....
tleIId/!IeI.~

411.Q!lOO

HsI15

1ft TR-7. exoeIent ClOIldot>otl.
bided. 2e.oOO ....
S3P.lO

ceIent

~

1fJ064D9

e.-o.

IJ1I Ralll ~
Po • .,
SH4lI~.

SIlMlrId>;.

... UD • $ClQr'l trrI. lA;IllI aIllI
sa ct ...
JICIa. IUllD- 0!1lZZ1-

tMIe Uft8r <l':125V':l2

_e

a.-

Is, ...

.QI.4IIIDD

tlMacllller.I5Il'J56-MIE.

fGIl)

IlDMIf ~
51....-.0. U.ue

I.~ ...

Ooot. J)OlMIr windo_ &
Ooot loCks. bit. 1StIreo •
wheels. 19.000 1lIWes.
EdJanic:e!

CUl22MI!il

---'a.. toIIllell'JlSt

1V5IL611~

Sl(YLARK.

C\It'lU$
~
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BUIQ(
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NEW - USED - DEMO

Take
. stock
.
InAmerica.

140 CARS TAGGED

OPEN MON. & THURS. nL 9 P.M.

SALE ENDS JULY 16

LIVONIA VW • MAZDA
34501
PLYMOUTH RD.
ee~nWayne&
Farmington

425 5400
_

Rds.

JACK DEMMER:rX%J

REBAIES
CONIINUE
.

'82 ESCORT
2 door. full standard
factory equipment.

,!4995
OVER 100 AVAILABLE
at Similar Savings
• Also Rebates on EXPs • PLUS
24 mOhth/24.000 mile Ford Care
Maintenance & Warranty on Select Models

SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW
ON MUSTANGS, FAIRMONTS & GRANADAS
A, X, Z PLANS WELCOME - TOP DOLLAR FOR ALL TRADES

.-cK 1!Dm1d!721-2600
DEMMER
r'"

'(

"

Michigan Ave. at
NeWburgh
(JUlt e. of 1·275)

I Like to Dream
I like to dream of

We met at center ring
to touch gloves,
be in old bones
with a death'sbeadgrin,
I in pink pajamas
and a frayed terry robe.

a world

Where there are DO wars and no
FamiDes and DOsickness
ObLord, why can't my dream come true
I like to dream of a world
mea as brothers
Walk band in hand
And peaceandjustice
flourish
Through the land
I like to dream of a world
H7Jere men are lree
K7Jere love is our only reality
Ob Lord, why can't my dream come true
I like to dream of a world
K7Jere there is no death,
No pain, and no sorrow
H1Jere no one ever grows old
Ob Lord, please let my dream
Come true.

Wbe.rean

In

T1Jree

and four
swim a little in my mind.
I was down for count of 5ixI think.
My knees began to waver
my shoulderssag.
Myarms could scarcely
lift the gloves
and my head split
with heavy ache
from a right to jaw.

m

Sbe~ gone, but not forgotten,
ooraiIlsheeverbe.
My task to give bersolace,
wasjoyenough for me.
She~ gone, but not forgotten,
andsomed3y I'lljoin her there.
H1Jereonceagain we'll laugh and sing
aithne'era
worldlycare.

Decision: still WorldChamp,
No rematch, please.

Signs of the time
When you were mine
Being in harmony with each other
LaUghing and crying
Living and dying,
Sharing it all together.
Now the laughing is crying,
Theliving is dying
And I have nowhere to turn,
Except to the sign
Whenyou were mine
And we had each other.

Thebeart
Oftbeworld
Grasps, then
Flings far, its
Javelin hurled.

ArchieD. Dalgliesh

A.ware

..

a rose:

a real poet

unless you speak of those;
I've written on alot of things,
but never on a rose,
so maybe once I'll compromiseall ready now? Here goes ...

a

"Woman is the trellis
and man the springy vine;
damasked in crimson passion,
inextricably entwined ...
There now, I've done my beststrange how a poet's images
reflect how we're obsessed;
the similes of life and death,
of woman and of rose ...
indicative of humankind,
of beauties and of woes.

O-oh!

-Raghudas (Robbie Clark)
® Lotus Lyrics 1982

Of the 0'5
very few are round.
Most have a side that slopes.
a top with peak
and some are even ovals,
not fat but sleek.
Now an 0
that's not shaped true
won't roll upon the round
nor hoop upon the hips
nor suck the soda
nor make a whistle on the lips.

Chech-ollt Girl Visits
Woman Customer Hospitalized
After Supermarket Truck
Backs Over Her In
Store Parking Lot
As the check-out girl tiptoed away
From the ward where her customer lay
With a tube up her nose
And with casts to her toes,
She turned back and said, "Have a nice day!"

So for an 0
a compass is the thing,
held point to paper
and the wrist with swing
to make it even as a baJJ
or pole or hole
or dish or ring.

Pam
a dream,

of which 1cannot remember
Only the meaning,
has been planted forever
A young man in his dream,
found a beautiful maiden
Only she left him,
he couldn't take waiting
Fantasies are wonderful to possess,
but wisdom knows they must progress
Sometimes a man's pride and human needs,
should be put aside when a woman pleads
Nowan emptIness is bound,
until true love can be found.

Donald Bostic

Fluid springs
Jumping,
Leaping,
Grasping,
Reaching.

Doctor's

Drowning,
•.. Dying.
Hollywood-lit
bubbly pools.
Aging,
over-productive,
fountain.

TheU's
are used
to make an "oo-y" sound
thatpuf(sout
like a big round
bubble.
But they can betroublehard to write
like two qUick i's
wJihoiJt the dot
and making sounds
of thew
which they al"e not.
They look like looped spagJietti
when they're printed
or like a worm
that's been indented
ora smile
.
.
or the end of a nope
ora hammock
where no trpe grows.

'4artha Forstrom

HOUSE

Cynthia Ashby

Gayla River
Fluent
white flower girls
thrown to the aisleeIegantrustles.
Brides maids
foIJow ...
their gowns splashing,
a long, windingprocessiondearly bewed;
her veil, her train,
the gracious fa11.
An after traipse;
happ~y ever ...

an

Margaret O'Brien

CALL:

Do you have a medical question or
problem? Write to Woodland Medical
Center/Novi, care of Sliger-Livingston
Publications, Post Office Box 160, Northville,
Michigan
48167. Personal
replies are not possible.
Woodland
Medical
Center/Novi
stresses that individual
treatment
begins with a physician'S first-hand
diagnosis; information in this column is
not a substitute for a physician's firsthand diagnosis. Woodland provides the
information in this column in conjunction with Sliger-LiVingston Publications
as a public service only; no physician·
patient relationship is created.
Q. Please discuss tennIs elbow, and
how It got Its name.

A. Tennis elbow is a lay term usually
to describe any pain felt around
the outside of the elbowjoint.
It derives Its name because "classic"
tennis elboW,which tennis players may
get, is USUallycaused by the motion of
the tennis serve. The wrist tightly gripping the racquet handle, and the
muscles running upward to the elbow,
are placed under great stress from the
forceful palm-downward movement of
the arm against the ball during the
serve.
However, the elbow Is ~ complicated
joInt, containing three separate boney
junctures with the usual muscle attachments (tendons) and bursa, which
are tiny sacs over which the bones
glide. The presence of nerves adds to
the complex nature of what we often
simply call "tennis elbow."
In any event, there may be a gradual
onset of pain, perhaps after continuing
overuse of the arm; or it may come on
SUddenly. Pain Is felt at the outside
edge of the elbow, but may radiate
downward along the hairy portion of the
forearm even to the back of the hand
(especially to the third finger or the In·
dex finger). The pain may occur at rest,
but usually Increases with attempts to

used

Blue

U'S, Too!

CMB

Winds of motivation are blowin{;
Seas offury lunge at the sands of life
Elements of feeling are stirring
And one is trapped in the vortex oflove .
Robert W. Cohen

Spring Water

I's Have It!
•-In I is so conceited
when it 's I~ritten large and strong
or such a timid little thing
when it's on the paper wrong.
It can be dotted
or even knotted
or with a flying dash
that looks like fiery ash
It can be sailing
like a ship
upon a little keel
or stand up slender
as column,
Ionic, impressive and ideal.
Anigoesin
and makes words turn
from running on
to going backinactive, inbound. indeed, intact.
An i can change the sound
ofa's,e's,o'sandu's
•
and get us busy spellers
all tired, tried and confused.

The Poet's Rose

1had

Before a man can step into the ring
with another man's woes,
he must first square off
against his own,
shakehands
and come out fightin'
fleet footed,
nimbled toed,
dancin' patterns around his persoIJal foe.
delivering blow until final ten-countKO.

F.A. Hasenau

GMartin

A woman and

Fightin~

Robert W. Cohen

She's gone, but not forgotten,
and the future calIs me on.
But I know she's near in spirit,
though her earthly self is gone.

it seems you're not

Sometimes I'm filled "jth joy
Sometimes I'm rI1led "ith sorrt1II'
I may be here today
but may be gone tomolTOM'
Life is sweet
but sometimes bitter
Life is sweet
and I'm no quitter
I'll live my life one day at a time
I'll live in perfect peace and barmoD)"
I'll live-my life both wild and free
for I cherish this gift of life
God has given to me...

Signs of the Time

Squeezed by the fist

She~ gone, but not forgotten,
and I'm sure my griefwillleave,
tobereplaced by loving thoughts,
as dreams of yore 1weave.

.

Buddy Dennis

Eased Eruption

She's gone, but not forgotten,
at night 1feelhernear,
1calJhername; butnoresponse,
andyet it wasso clear.

the Flu

Martha Forstrom

Buddy Dennis

She'sgone, but not forgotten,
her love. her touch, her kids,
She was my alter~,
the part of me 171 miss.

(

Life

By five even the lights
burned circles in my brain.
Breath rasped and rumbled.
My hair flared hot wires
while sweat drowned
visions in my eyes.
The knockout was a merl'y belt
that sent me flat.
into the fog of dreams.

Kingdoms have risen
Kingdoms have fallen
men Idllingoneanother!Pr
land they claim
isrightfuIlytheirs
But God created the land for each and every one
toshare.
NatioDshaverisen
Nations have fallen
"With God on our side, " 1hear them say
But those who take with the sword shall die by
thesword.
.
War,hateandgreed
the world in silence bleeds
while God in heaven silently pleads
for mankind to find a way
to end the hate and war
Kingdoms ha ve risen
Kingdomshave fallen
but theKingdom of God is always at peace
Peace be with you

She's gone. but DOt fOl'gOtten.
lor beT return 1cannot hope.
Besel at evezy tl1rDiDg,
aitb each she'd bra"e1y cope.

out

Round two he hit me
in the throat.
Iswallowed fire
and coughed a flame.

The Kingdom
and the Dove

She's gone. but DOl forgottea,
reliered of daily paiD.
'1be roid she lea"es ismonstrous,
aDd tbougbts bring tears agairJ.

SCratching is thele8Sl il dttes!
It's as though it never-was
Intended just to scraldJ all 1IdJ;
It's hard to say the tbiDg al.-IUdJ
It does the best of all its 115ie$;
It depends upon thet:b«r 5McboQses
It'IJ pick up pins that laH Qd ~ iJDtI
Or lift up a spooo and a ~lol
~
It reaches a yard for all kiDds oIlbistJes
Like salts and peppers and buu.ottJsaDtl~
T1Je scratcher will rescue J"0tJI'~
Or yourshoesIt is reaIJy amazing hoM' mudJ'llOt20 ~
A stick that's intended just to
SCratchyour back
And turns out to be yourspedal m .....hjlt"t!

It seemed a piece of cake
but I lost on points.

BUddyDennis

~~gooebut
DOllocgplJJ!n.
bt!r tDeIlJOrJ'liDgeriDg soIL
Daih'cbores do ease the beartache.
but beT ''isioas touch me soft.

lsaysJlY""'M)

Round one I danced a lot
trying to duck his left.

an

_'-01 Forgotten

Get Yourself.4
Back·St:raleb«

Main Bout

True blue
looks from the eyes
of children
or white haired
pink skinned
old men.
Rare in flowers
except morning glory,
bachelor button
field aster.
Skies have blue
and seas from skies
and roofs in rain.
Shadows, metals,
rocks, gems•
these too are blue.
Andberrles
But blue is wet
not hard
not growing
a mother bosom
deep as space and sea.

Martha Forstrom

make grasping motions with the hand,
or bending or extending moves with the
elbow.
The most common cause of tennis
elbow Is tendonitis. which is tendon inflammation. The tendon usually af·
fected is the one that attaches the muscle called the "common extensor" to
the side of the elbow. The inflammation
commonly occurs because of a sudden
repetitive stress to that joint, stress
beyond the tolerance of the surrounding
structures.
Variations of "tennis elbow" may 0ccur in golfers •.and, of course, in any
racquet sport. Industrial workers who
use pneumatic tools, or someone
strenuously
using a common
scl'l!wdrlver may develop tennis elbow.
It Is certainly not a phenomenonlimited
tosportsmen.
.
The pain often will subside on its own
and require no other treatment than
rest. But, the pain may persist if there
is chronic Inflammation or scarring
from tissue injury.
Treatment Is directed at reducing the
inflammation. Special exercises can ~
help. Anti-inflammatory medicines
and, in some cases, local injections
may be neroed. Any elbow pain that
persists for more than a day or two
shouldhave the attention of a doctor.
After successful treatment and
recovery, the activity that broUght on
the damage can be gradually resumed.
There may be need to re-strengtben the
musculature Involv~ In sports or other
activity involving the arm and elbow.
Your physician can help Inthis area.
1-.1
Sometimes an Improper serve technl· ..
que (If tennis Is, Indeed, Involved)may
have to be corrected. Or the person's
tennis racquet may be improperly
strung. Advice In this area should be
sought from a doctor.
Other conditions that can produce the
same kind of pain In the elbow area Include localized bursitis, fractures and,
rarely, tumors. In unexplained cases of
"tennis elbow," the doctor looks ior all
these possibilities.
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Sports

Soccer toumameDt

2

Junior softball

3

ijJ~t N ort!tuillt i&tcorb

Mantle squad wins
Athletes help teams

Winner's Circle overtakes Sheehan's for first
11:lI!ft is a ....

Ductile C'bnlme Pr.xless cId DOt haft
If:ader ill die
ary better !l.d apiDst Sbefban's _
lid die ..,.
,....
s"belllesameilldle~
IIW'Gret!'1 as illa5t a 10-0decisilla 10the
bIaJe ill Nar1II\1Ie adiIIl saft· IllrmeJ' ague fn:d-nmoers.
Pete Yirigbt dammed a pair of
1IlaDn"s Qrde Bar has 1IftItIed bGmefs (or Qwban's aDd bad liTe
~
Teammate Tim Do)ie
first place aa.J fraID SbefohM's _die
GftleIL lI'iIImr"s Qrde 0II'D5 aD 1-1 pouoded three smg1es. aDd ~.
1IItiJe SlbeehID's ClDdJ'ClIs seclllDd
3Il ~~ ..........
jeaJ ds ill tbird at
7-3" wtIiJe J Ir Sled is Ioar1b al5-t aod
Abe!'dees's isfifth alS-l-L
'!'be Nai db i1e Jarcees corIe,W'
akmg die 'm" He:! palla wiIb a
peded M JedIer ill NaIioaal Leagpe
.
()"9wtpn's aDdJars secoad 31
.~ lJIdIiIe Swhan's Little C3esaIs is
tbird at 7-3...VrbaD's Partitkm is fourth
316-3 aDd1benDal Sasb ~316-4.
Wllmer"s Qrde Bar renafDS iD the
lop spot in !be 1IUDeD'S league 31 6-2.~
Getzie's f'Ij) is insecoad 314-3_

....

AID!rita

I..aiIlDt nee.

mam.

BedRl added a pair of hits. Jell Norton
added two RBIs (or the winDers..
cart Ingrad. Ken GJowsld and Keith
fangbam aJJ reacbed as far as third
base for the Josers. but were unable to
SCU'e.

IAog Med1anieaJ bad lillie trouble
downing the Junkyard Dogs 14-4 as a

Recocd photo by JOHN GAllOWAY

Bob Crisan fires

over to first

.
loa showdown

between the H-League's top two teams Saturday, the Reds tamed
the Cubs 6-5 to win the H-League championship on the final day of the season.
It was the Reds' second win of the week over the Cubs, and third of the year, and
was part of a IG-game \\inning streak to the title.
The Cubs entered Saturday's contest with a half-game edge over the Reds, who
10Sl'!d the gap with a 9-5 triumph over the leaders Tuesday_ The Cubs were 11-2,
bile the Reds were 12-2 heading into Saturday's showdown.
The Reds exploded for five runs in the bottom of the fourth inning to snatch victory from the jaws of defeat Larry Osiecki connected for a two-nm single in the
fourth which enabled Sean Machle to score the winning run. Mach1e bad reached
base with his first hit of the season,
Steve Bastian was the recipient of the outbrust to record his seventh win without

",

NATIONAL LEAGUE
The Northville Jaycees continued
their domiMDre

over

their

rivals with a 16-0 tbumpiDg
place O'Sbeeban's.

!)f

league
secoad-

.

Leading 1'() beading into the lop of ~
fourth. the Jaycees broke the ~

Continued
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ARM WRESTLING
TOURNAMENT
IIONL Y tbe STRONG SURVIVE!!"

,
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Sunday, July 2:8, 7 p.m. weigh-in

'::.....
'

'

·....

""' -

·..

competition will be on regulation table, and under the direction of
certified referees.
- Crowned champions will have completed their first step toward
regional, state, and national competition.
• All

....
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+

We feature homemade soups & sandwiches
and pizza ''made from scratch"

•...
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WEDNESDA Y IS LADIES NIGHT

..~

- beer & wine discounted, also

Wed. - Sat. "Shotgun

Willie" - Band

-.

FOR ALL OF JULY
WATCH OUR ADS FOR DAILY FOOD" DRINK SPECIALS!!

~
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.;

........:

ABERDEEN'S

.....,•.

...,'",
~
·..·
....
···

18730 Northville Rd.

(just S. of 7 Mile)

Northville -348-3490
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oarFood...

McNiel Enterprises

I'
~
I

Lunch
Specializing In Charbroiled
Steaks and Chops

•

Record

photoby JOHN MYERS

i~.
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SALE

KR5 manual SLR
with 55 mm F2.2 K mount

:.

.-.:

::

-4

KRio

auto/manual
wlt5:so mm F2.0 K mount

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I~
~

:z:
~
:t:
'~
I ~

~

~19995
..

AF2 "The Safest Shooter"
, , . auto focus, auto loading,
auto-advance and pre-focus

LAYAWAYS
RAINCHECKS
~SEltVICE

COMEINANDSEETHE,

FULL

RICOH

LINE \

Northville Camera'
105 E, Main St" NorthVille

349·0105

COMBINE

by Reynolds, Michigan's oldest Water
,Conditioning
Company
.
The "Combine"/s
Reynolds' highest
performance product for homes and small
commercial applications.

--

~
~
~

and rust
• It filters out cloudy, yellow turbidity

10%

~

tool

~

The same Reynolds family serving this area
since 1931
A name you can really trust!

~
~

Call any time for a free Water analysis from
factory representative, no obligation.

~

~
~

CALL FREE NOWI

0

5
Q

~

a

1-800-572-9575

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING COMPANY

Electrical
...,
::
Engine Repairs
"
:'
Transmission
.:
"
"
Ale & Heating
•
~
"
'."
for Repairs Only
-.•••..••... _-------- __
__ _--..........•
0'

..

COUPON

··

OFF

On All Parts 8c Labor

with this
coupon

PUT IT IN PRINT!!
CLASSIFIED ADS WORK
FOR. HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
.EVERY WEEK.

~
Yes, you may rent or lease-purchase

t'

~.~-------------~-------------~--~
~I
fI:
25

~
2
2:
2
:c

.'c:.'
.'~.'.,
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Introductory Offer

~
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Q
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~

~C'l completelyunique
Th~~OO~~~~~~Coo~oo~-~~m~oo~
... Itsolves realwater prOblems,
~
The Reynolds Combine IS available In Cabinet models
2: (shown),Compact models~and 2·Tank Flbreglass models.

~~E THE ALL NEW AUTO FOCUS

.::.
,.

~

THE REYNOLDS

.'~
.'
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Lube & Oil
-Brakes
Tune-ups

Steve Bastian was more effective pitching than batting

RICOH

It'

We Provide these Services:

Ir.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l"~

~.

..

Ii
tI

Certified Mechanics Mon.-Sat, 8 to 5

IPebble Creek Golf Club
I
~
and Restaurant
~
I
Corner1D Mile Open Beer-Winet
- Liquor I
~
"Currie
7 A.M.
437·5411
~

j

,;
,;

349·1551

I
~

Dinner

..

~
,;

43601Grand River
1 Blk. west of Novi Road

~

Join us for
Breakfast

Northville

~

348-3022·

~

Novi

~

:."

~

·
·
..·,
•
·
,••·.

,

"

•,

...

437-4133
Milford

i
~

Walled Lake

Brighton

e69-2121

227-4436

......

"

South Lyon

348-~024

~ H29 H2O H2O H29 H2O H2O H2O H2O H2O H29 H2O H2O H2o H2O H2O H2O H20iJ
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Continued on 4-C
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Sanctioned by the Worfd Monster Asociation

2 for 1 drinks - entertainment
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A whole n~w ball game for sports
.
fans so plan to attend!

a loss. He hurled the final three innings without allowing a hit and striking out
seven enemy batsmen.
The game did not start out well for the Reds as the Cubs touched home plate five
times in the top of the firSt on starter Paul McCreadie,
The Reds came back with a run of their own in the bottom of the first before the
fourth-inning heroics.
'
. The Reds could only muster four hits as Osiecki collected three and Machle one.
The Cubs' only hit came lrom Joe Kaley, who belted a double off the fence. Walks
hurt McCreadie in the opening frame as Kaley, Brian DeA1exandris, Mike Jambor, Mike Brady and Bob Kinnelly all scored.
Bastian's third grand slam homerun of the season powered the Reds to a 9-5
triumph Tuesday to set up the ti.tle contest for Saturday.
'&:The crush!ng blow by I;Jastian came in the five-run third to give the Reds a com_manding 9-0 lead. Howe~er, the Cubs battled right back with five runs in the bottom half of the inning on singles by Jason Moorhouse, Kaley, Jambor and Dan
Bruggeman.
Once again, Bastian hurled the fmal three innings of the contest to record the
win. He pitched hitless ball and struckout eight batters.
Osiecki's bases-loaded triple in the second keyed a four run outbrust by the Reds.
He finished the contest with three hits, while Bastian and Jamie Harral added the
only other hits.
.
The Cubs were paced by Bruggeman's two hits, while Moorhouse, Kaley and
Jambor collected the only other hits.
The Expos missed out on a chance to finish in sole possession of third place when
they dropped two games last week. The Astros soared past the Expos 5-2 Tuesday,
while the Rangers came-from-behind to nip the Expos 6-5Saturday.
Good infield defense by the Astros enabled them to post the victory. The Astros
made eight putouts in the i~field with only one error.

-.··
·
~·

"

Men and Women - entry fee 55

Reds edge Cubs for H-League title
"

and DaveAustin each kDocbd la a na
foe the losers.
-

·

whom bad two hits.
Three singles from Rick Bingley was
not good enough to help Long's avoid
defeat Ron Tini added two singles and
an RBI, while Jim Z3yti knocked in the
other run.
There was neither a winner nor a
loser when Aberdeen's and Canterbury
Cleaners clashed last week. The two
teams ballied to a 7-aJJ tie when Canterbury scored twice in the bottom of the
seventh before the time limit expired.
Jerry Detter slammed a tbree-run
homer in the six-run fifth for, Aberdeen's, while Joe Cicchelli, Todd Eis
and Paul Zuby aJJ cracked a pair of hits.
Canterbury, which pecked away at
Aberdeen's,
was paced by Mike
Kramer's three hits and two hits each
froID John Taube, Dave White and Jeff

AKElUCANLEAGUE

W"mDer'"s Qrde wasted liWe time in
dispiwng DuctiJe Qrome Process 13-3
as «six-nm ez:p1asion in the bottom of
fourth bImed the trick.
RGb!kGuire blasted a solo bomenm
in alditioo 10 his two singles 10 lead the
W"mBer's Qrde hittiDg attack.. .Tun
• LaP.IaDfe s1asbed three singles, while
Kei01 TrumbuD added a double and
single.
RicbanI WarDing led the losers with
lwoQngles and dr'O\-e in a run. Teammates Dave Sherman and Richard
ScoU each ialocked in a nm to complete
Ductile's scoring.

Rush used an eight-run first inoiDg
outbnIst to cruise to an easy 1>2
triumph over Baber Roofmg. Rush also
had a five-nm explosion in the fourth to
seal the \-erdicL
The big bitter for Rush was r Ted
Gores who slammed three singles and
drove in five runs. Alex Parron cracked
four singles, while Gary Globisb and
Tom MaJJoo each collected three hits.
TOllY Hamp and Roland Tarrow
scored the lone Baber runs. Joe Ramp

quish.The winners' hitting attack was led
by Russell Barnes, Dennis Bellepercbe,
Jerry Ims1and and Bruce Griggs, aJJ of

.
:

MasoIl.

five-nm third and four-nm fifth propelled Loog's 10 victory.
Heading the offensive ooslaugbt for
the winDers were Doug Wojay and Roo
1'ini. both of wbom belted three singles.
Jim Z3yti cracked a pair of singles
"''bile collecting three RBIs.
For the Junkyard Dogs, Bob Potter
was the top batsman with two singles
and a triple, while John Adams banged
a pair of hits for an RBI.
However, J &: S Steel brought an end
to Long's winning streak with a 7-2
triumph. A five-nm second inning gave
J &: S Steel a lead it would never relin-

685-8705
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Swim Club dunks three opponents Arsenal squad to vie
Northville's
swim club, once
again, looks as if it is the team to
beat in the Summef' Independent
Swim League as the ~feoding
champions have SUlIk three straight .
opponents.

During this period, 10 members
have establisbed dub records. Jason
Stringer is 0111)" one of two swim·
mers who O""ID t,.'O records. He broke
the under·IO 2S-meter freestyle and
25-meter butterfly marks. David
Wayne also established two marks
as he broke the l3-to-15 year old 100
individual med1e)' record twice and
broke the 50 butterfly mark.

··
::·

·..
.~
:;..
:....
.-

Erice Nelsen bas broken the 13-to15year old 50 breaststroke mark in
each meet sbe bas swum in this summer, while John Gass has twice
broken the J.3-to.15 year old 50
breaststroke mark. Rob Hout also
twice broke the J.3-to.15'year old 50
freestyle mark.
;

'

"

·

·.

Other record-seUers include Andy
Wayne
in the under-IO
25
backstroke; Craig Smith in the ll·to12 year old 50 backstroke' Chris
sellen in the ll-to-12 year' old 50
breaststroke; Sheri Thompson in the
ll·to-12 year old 100 individual
medley; and Larry Grey in the 13-to15year old 50 backstroke.

Recordpholo by JOHN MYERS

to set club records

David Wayne was one of 10swimmers

·

Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

42990 Grand

River

Novi

I

r

348-9699

New Students

$30

Five teams left in battle
for league sup~emacy

Used Tires
~rom $10.00~

Open 7 Days
Call Now

4096514 Mile

West of

Walled Lake

Haggerty

624-5554,

··

...

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. '"

It is still anybody's race as·no less
Tony Craig hurled a strong three hitthan five teams have a shot at the F- ter for the Phillies as he slruckout 11
League baseball championship.
enemy batsmen. Kirk Morrison pitched
Currently, the Angels and the Braves well in a losing cause for the Expos
are deadlocked in first place at 10-4. despite fanning 14Phillies' batters.
Your Goodyear
The Ang~ls forced the tie when they nipDunlop Tire Pro
Eric Terlecki and Dave Lividini each
ped the Braves 5-4 last week. The Mets
are only a half·game back at 9-4, while contributed hits for the winners, While
the Expos and Phillies have outside Eric Gala and Morrison paced the Expos with some good hitting.
shots at the league crown.
Another good pitching performance
!n one of the kl'j' games last week, the
propelled
the Pirates to a 13-8thumping
Angels scalped the Braves behind the
strong pitching performances of Keith of the Astros for their third consecutive
Dutkiewicz and Kelly Bell. Dutkiewicz triumph.
relieved starter Bell and struckout 10
Doug Ayers was the winning pitcher.
Braves in recording the win. He walked He belted a double as did Ken Kossak,
three batters,
Mike Tabaczynski and Kyle Boring.
The Angels received timely hilting
Chris Hauser belted a double and trifrom Doug Martin, Paul Newilt and ple to l.ead the Astros' hitting attack;
Dutkiewicz to secure the win.
Matt Hmds and Carl Trans each added
. The Braves were paced by George singles.
Daraban and Scott Peterson, both of
whom had two hits. Daraban with the
F-LEAGUESl'ANDINGS
losing pitcher in going the distance for Angels
10 4
the Braves.
Braves
The Phillies kept themselves alive in ~els
,
7
5
, I +- the title h~t \\tth.a 4- J, tri~I!h.9ye.r!l!e ~ l1~es
';':J
6
5_'
fourth-place Expos. The loss prevented ~
~ ~
the Expos from gaining ground on the ~:~~
3
9
leagUeleaders.
Aslros
2 11

1~:

' ,

",

More than 63 ~
champiODSblp teams will com-erge upoo ScbooIc:rafl CoIJeg
for the Midwestern RegioaaI Soccer Cbamplonsbips this "'eekead spoosored by tb.
Michigan State Youth Soccer Association.
£:
1bis is the first time Michigan will be hosting the Midwestern RegioaaI
Cbampionships. Minnesota was the host state tor last year's regioDal dwnpior
shIps.
The Bonanza Arsenal boys' under-16 soccer team. ,.ilich bas some Sortbvill
players, will represent Michigan in the toumamenL The Arsenal squad bas "'0
the state championship the last three years. It \\'OD the natioDaI championship i
19110.
In all, some 1,100 players between the ages of 10 to 16 will be competing fo
regional championships. State representatives.
aside from MicbigaD. iDclud
north and south Ohio, Minnesota. Wisconsin, Iodiaoa, IlliDois. Sou!b Dakw
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas .
The boys' under-16 team will compete with three other regiooal1riDDers. p"
Canada's winDers. for the North America Champiooship later this summet'.
Opening day ceremonies will take place from 7:30-9:30 p.Ol. Friday. July 16, ~
Livonia Stevenson High SChool. 'I11e festh:ities will include a roocert by the m
tionally known 100member First Marine Band. better kno'An as ..President Lil
coin's own". The band will be dressed in 18th Century uniforms with the group dar
cing and performing a musket nre demonstration.
Also, there will be a parade of states with each state nag being representel
along with each individual team banner. A number of speakers have been sd1edu
ed with proclamations being read from Governor WUliam !\lilIiken aDd the City (
Livonia
Playoff games will begin at 8 a.m. Saturday at Schoolcraft. The semifiDals an
fmals will take place from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Sunday \lith trophies aDd JDe(la1sl..
ing presented after each fmal game.

"Monster" arm wrestling
at Aberdeen's Sunday

.'

Haverhill Farms

for Midwest crown

The "Monster" is coming to Northville.
No, this isn't some 3-D horror movie being sho\\n at the Marquis Theater. It ac
tuaI1y is the name of a new type of arm wrestling sweeping the country.
,
The "Monster" will be an Aberdeen's at 7 p.rn. this Sunday. Miche1ob, of f.
Anheuser-Busch, Incorporated, will co-sponsor the event. It is sanctioned by tr.
World Monster Association.
The combatants will not be locking their hands as in most arm wrestling even~
The "Monster" is a handle bar in which each participant grasps one end of it. A
one person moves the handle grip of the bar forward, hislher opponent's handl
grip will move opposite toward the table.
Also, it helps eliminate any height advantages as there are adjustable stool
which a smaller participant can use to become "equal" with hislher taller opP<l
nent.
;
There is sign·up sheet at Aberdeen's, with an entry fee of $5. Trophies, plaq ~
and ribbons will be given to participants of the event. Crowned champions will b,
taking their ftrst step toward'regional, state and national ~mpetition.
For men, there is a flyweight division of ISO pounds and under; a lightweighl
division between 151·175pounds; a middleweight division between 176-200POunds:
a heavyweight division between 201-235pounds; and a super heavyweight divisiot
of 236 pounds and over. For the women, there is a lightweight division of 135 pound:
and under and an open division of 136 pounds and over.
For more information. call Aberdeen's at 348-3490.

NHS soccer conditioning begins
Anyone who is interested in playing on this year's Northville High School boy~
soccer team, but was unable to attend last night's organizational meeting shoul
contact either coach Dr. Dan Swayne or Dr. Marvin Gans.
.
S~ayne can be reached at 349-5682, while Gans can be contacted at 591-6400,ell
tensIOn 480. .
I
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! The conditioning program begin.s tonight and will continue with evening hour
through the summer. Also, there Willbe special goalkeeper training for any athlet

....-------------------.....
"B.A. SMITH'S
who has good hands .

SUPER SUMMER SALE,
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* FREEGate tit 4 PM

.•·.

, «

* Horsepulling-1
PM
* FREE Midway Rides- 4 to 5 PM
* PICK UP PULL- 7 PM
in Front of Grandstand
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Tuesday- ~FamilyDay'
4 Midway Rides for Price of 1
DEMOLlTfON DERBY- 8 PM
in Front of Grandstand

"

···

Harness Racing- 1 PM
CHICAGOKNOCKERS

2 x 4 - 8' to 16'
2 x 6 - 8' to 16'

.M ft. ~:

40 Year Warranty

~.\!dl'
!I~"~-

Uvestock & Exhlblts& Mucti ~r81
'/2 Mile West of Fowlerville on Grand River

~.

_.

ALL GREEN LUMBER IS NOT
.
THE SAME
Other treatments end wood 11** WI IYIIable ~ the
Detroit ne. but hete II HA SmIth'I we .... ccnJidenl \IIIl
Ponderola PIne. treIIecI to ,40 IIlentlon. 1I1!l11kl11l1l11rf
wton ... lIlIM prica
FREE ESTIMATES
LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU BUY

~.
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Shovel or Bow Rake
#2834-#2849
700 529'1S613PL-473(0-6)
701 930'18826PL':.S14RB (0-6)

Goggle.

8773
338 058/115C (1-12)
Filter Muk ens
338 049/320C (1-12)

-

UND,ER EAVES VENT
14"x1S" Attic Vent #2499
• 107 627/400-14x18 (0·12)
Holland

Reg.

28.30
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for Senior Citizens

Plus 55 M,dway Ride Ticket
(Good for All Day)

,~

choice· choice

..·.l..c....'·

8__

* Harness Racing- 1 PM
* DEMOLITION DERBY- 8 PM
in Front of Grandstand

·,Jeanne Pruett
• Narvel Felts
'Only 55 Admission to Grounds & Show'

•

.•," ,I
.48ft.t _. "
. '.# ....:.
1 ~ 6 Fence Boards
.a. ft.:
',' .::: - ."-~' :'1'
4x4-8'
4."88.,',
::~."::r,'7' ..' I,:'
PONDEROSA PINE"
.' .:.'- '.

* FREEGate & Grandstand till 4 PM

• Jerry Clower
- Grandpa Jones

com~~~"

..

Friday- 'Senior Citizens Day

'GRA'NDOlE GPRY' SHOW
1 to 9 PM (Continueous E~tertainment)

4·H

,I

* Reduced Midway Prices- 11 to 5
* Harness Racing- 3 PM
* TRACTOR PULLlNG- 7 PM
in Front of Grandstand

2 Midway Rides for 'Price of 1

Saturday- 'WITL Day'

·.'

Wednesday- 'Kids Day'

"

Thursday- 'Date Day'

'Ladies Mud Wrestling' Show
in Front of Grandstand

.··..

'Entry Day'
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G-League squads 'run' up the score
Ilt
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three hits. while Pat Brown. Mary Ann Tweedie. Laura Burke aDd Kathy Ridl aD
collected two bits.
with a five runs in the inning and added four more in tbefdth toseal.UJetrimIIIiL
One Hour Martinizing could only muster singles from Kathy BooDer and CIndy
Jim Helper, Martin Craig and Tom Rapson aD collected two bits. wbiIe Craig SJtanoon, who also scored along with LoriStelmacb andCindyLangJey.
. 'paced the team with four RBIs. O'Sheehan's was limited to singles by JdJD Maf·· Getzie's Pub moved into second place with a 9-2 triumph over Arnie Ford.
fesoli, Joe Stakriis, Chris Pariseau and Tom ~rand
The winners' bitting wealth was spread among six batters who aD collected two
The Jaycees extended their winning streak wi~
having to playa caatest as bits. They were.Mary Brueck, Robin McHardy, Karen Marzooie. Terry Meining,
:. P.S.I. Hydraulics forfeited the game to the leaders..
Julie O'Brien aDd Karen Mrowka
_
"
. O'Sheehan's rebounded from its loss to the league lea~
with a 7-3 triumph
Amie Ford was paced by the hitting of Robin Curtis andSbelia Cbristensen. both
Continued from l-C
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_

J

over St. Paul Lutheran.
.'.
of whom had two hits. Karrie Piozce, Lorenda Ree\"es and Karen Toms aD added
,':, .. ;;.The top batsman for the ~ers was. Bob ~acioce wboslaJJ1!lled a tripJe inaddi- sill~ for UJe losers.
t. '.' .bon to two singles. Joe Staknis and Chris Panseau
added-two hits apiece.
.:.-;;,.::" , A six-run first inning outbrust enabled Sbeehan's ,Little 'Caesars to sUp past ",__
••
ooooooDOl:lCliclOClOClOCllDalOl
. McNeely & Lincolil9-6.
John Osborne, Paul Steckley, Ray Janisee, Steve Gossard andBobKeboeaDcol',,' :.. -lected two hits for the winners.
\
.
Someone
willing to volunteer to spend
'~ " '" Urban's Partition moved up in the league standings with a UHI verdict ~
!WO
or
three hours per week ... Specifically to
.
Phoenix X.C.F. A four-run first inning was aD Urban's needed to ~
the \TIe-,:
~nd
some time with a young boy or girl.
~: :'~C?~e top batsmen for the wfuners ~ere vic carducci and Mike Weaver,.b<ih of :. There are several area youngsters that need a
dependable
friendship with a .caring adult.
_.
whom had two hits. Bill Moore, Pat Breen, Bob Clark and Brett Young aD cOllected
You may be the person who could fulfill these
a hit for Urban's.
.
childrens' needs as well as some of your own .
..... ' ':Urban's won its second game ofUie week, ~
time a '7-4 decision ~
QUAI,JACAllONS:
Concern for the youth
. -:' ,Eagles, A pair of two run innings and a three nm ~g
propelled Urban 5 to VIe'.~ .. tory.
,~...,
of our community • .,WILL TRAIN ... NO EX,;, ,
Pacing'the winners' hitting attack
T(j~ Charboneau, Vie ~
JoIm
PERIENCE
NECESSARY.
Fringe Benefits
Delinski and Mark Sims, all of 'Yhom had two hits.
. r.
.
include feelings of self-worth and discovering
Thermal Sash keeps inching Its way to~ard the toP. as .It won Its ~
of
a new friend!
the year against Phoenix X.C.F. 13-3. A five-run fU'Stmnmg was aD'lbermalsasb
'
'.
'PleaSe contact the South Lyon Youth
needed to ~in.
,"
.
Guidance
Office at 437-3747 (Monday
Belanger'S used a nine-run fourth inning outbrost to wipe out 3 short-lived 6-4
-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00p,m.) or after office
lead by Our Lady of Victory in recording a 16-6 decision.
\
hours call Linda Deputat, PLUS PROGRAM,
The winners' hitting attack was led by three hits from Harvey Steffke and two

r-------------------------.,

Read John Myers for
the latest in Northville sports

- • ,WANTED *

f!1e

were

hits each from Mike Webb, Pat Houlihan,pave

437-8476.

Dennington and MikeSteffke.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Winner's Circle Bar rolled to an easy 25-3 thumping of One Hour Martinizing as
" .' 12-run fifUi inning sealed the verdict. '
,
.~ ,.' . Sheila Mcintosh was the big nm producer for the wi~
~'> sbe.cracked a
homer and single in driving in six runs. Teammate LoUISe Splgarelli slammed
:,..-4-.three round-trippers and a triple in knocking in fiv~ runs. Denise Horner ~

ADDA PLUS TO
Y~URLIFE!
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• DEARIE DAYS SPECIALS •
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ACCENT BIN 455-9510
Dec:orotor Accessones. Gifts, Cords. Old
F.uluoned B4rg&ns. ~SO% oH
ANTIQUE SHOPS OF LIBERTY STREET
4~,45>7155A45~,455-9212
Blu J'S T.V. 453-6480
- SeI'VlCe4lld Ports
BILL OSMARKET
453-5040
McCully Eggs 35" dozen
, BEGINNINGS ..A BRIDAL SHOP 459-8281
.
Sel~ed Items 15% 0"
- COUNTRY CUPBOARD 459-6690
Gifts & Hondcr4lted hems. lAches Summer
Totes. PFAlTZGRAFF, P14cern4ts. 25% OFF
CRAFT CELLAR 459-8930
Supplies & CI4sses. ~I4stIC C4nVM Sheets
49" e.sch
GAIL'S DOGHOUSE 459-6941
Groonung. Board1ng & Supplies. Assor. F14vored
SlMll Dog BISCUits49' lb.
HOUSE OF USEFUL UNIQUES 459-6767
:
'.
All Hondm4de. 1M Sle1l1Kits $1.98 04ch
LYRA'S PATCHWORKS 'n ANTIQUES 453-1750
25% OFF Anhques & H411dDIpped C4ndles
·10% 011411Merch4lldiae
LORRAINE'S DOLLS 459-3410
'~% Off StoteWlde Excepl S4le & "U"le People"
NEW GAL IN TOWN 459-5575
,F4Ih1on ApP4rel. 1982 Styles 4t 1912 Pnces
·F4b. Sldew411tS41e
"OTHER AVENUES" 459-0421
Uruques & Anhques. 20% 011 Photo. Art ,
·10% Off Merch411chse
OLD w.LAGE
HAIR STATION 453-8020'
H4II'CUts·$7.00 M4keovers.$IO.OO
'.
~tR'S
WHEEL 4S9-9890
01 Pdtfell'u H4IlCic:MItedItems. 15% Off StoreWIde
,t
. r.
_
Except S41e MerchandISe
ROBERT PUCKETT HEATING CO. 45J.0400
RAINBOW CONNECTION 45>7472
Children's RescsleShop. Bockroom Specl41.SO% 011 td<)pnce
STATION.885 459-8802
Food 4lld Dnnks
VILLAGE WIG SHOPPE 459-5210
10% 011411Wigs
\
VAN DAM'S 459-7070
Lmgene. Old F4ShJoned Pnces·~70%
oil 411Merch411chse
VILLAGE PAPERBACK EXCHANGE 459-8550
. ,,<4t~with,'t:~de, ~ums
& B...G4I'114llds' 4/$1 no tr4de
•
··)'ESTERDAY. 1Ia TODAY 45>2$70
Anllques&Collectlbles
WICKER WAREHOUSE 459-2990
Umque &sleets & House Decor. 20% 0" StoreWIde S41e
' '
Except prevo S41e Merch4nchse
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Events

Dearie Days-july 11 & 18
Apple Festival·October 10

:.~~~,~~a~k:'November 28
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~track club takes
lfourth at state
.I'

-

P2!lO'IIirz aDd lIaUbew' SIdb each
·first~
fiD:sbes ill gaidiDg Xior.~iDe·s recreatiaa trac:k tram to fDar1h place in
~ M"1l'higan Stale FiDais track meet at VidJipn
':$.ate Uahessit) Friday.
~: l1Ie meet is part olUle llersbey's NatiaDaI Tract
:a.d.FieJd}UIth Jll'Il£lam 'ldJic:b is a-meting ~
:miioaal fiDa!s August 12-15 in awiestGa. West
.vUgima, at Laidley FieJd, future site of tbe Nariooal Track aDd PirJdHaDof Fame.
than u:IO j'ClIJIfIs participafed
in the
~Yicirigan State FmaJs 1rith the Sor1IniUe team
:placing in10en!Dls.
• :.Panoaicz toot first in the girls'U aod 14JeaI'oId
&meter dash 1rith a 60.8 cIockirag, wtWe Smith
~ the bo}'S' Dine aDd 10 l-ear' old 2OlkDeter' dash
I ~3J.5
aDd the 5O-meIer' dash in 7.3. They both will
~
their times compared against those of youths
tftin surroundiDgstates to see if they will make tile
6IHnember Great Lakes regional team to compete
31the national finals.
;·If selected. the pair would recei\'e an ~
~d trip to CJarlestoo for the natioDaI finals,
wbich will take place in amjundioo with the indueIioo'of athletes and coacbes in the HaD of Fame.
.ia1naal \\ilkes of the 1982 World Cbampioo Los
~eJes Lakers basketball team wiD be boDored at
lhemeel
. : Panowicz
also capbIred
two second place
~
- in the 200 dash (Z'l.O) and the standing
~
jump (8-feet-2). Smith claimed fourth in the
I ;ioftban throw with a toss of 144-feel
.
I :.P~ul Stoecklin
grabbed third in the boys' 11 aDd
~year old 800 run in a time of 2:35.8. Cbristy
teDagban took fifth pIace in the girls' 11 and 12
jear old 100 dash with a 14.3 clocking.
~,~eatber Sixt toot ~
in the girls' 11 and 12
year old softball throw WItha toss of 114-11, while
SWart Kissinger placed ninth in the boys' 13 and 14
j8arold 1,500 run with a time of 5:45.0.
:: C'md\'
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FIBERGLASS· PANELS
WEATHERTUF
Green, White
or Yellow

139.89
INCLUDES:
Wall.struts. Braces.
Roof sheathing. Shingles,
Hardware & Nails

.

IT'S A GAZEBO. A GREENHOUSE
A STORAGE BUILDING & MORE!

Koufax team victorious

26-x9626·x120·

5.49
6.85

7..79
9.75

26·xl44·

8.19

11.69

STRIPED
Oecorat!)r
Brown
7.25
10_89

._."e e

3.99

LIMITED ONLY BY YOUR
IMAGINATION_

2.

7-1/4Comb/Rip

PRISMATIC
Greenhouse
Material

Demonsfra
lions at all
yards

~i;ymouth Salem became victim

number nine
Northville Blue Sandy Koufax baseball
team. cl!JlPed the visitors 4-1 to remain unbeaten
~seaSIn
.
.
.
.JPi~Chris WiDerer fired a six-biUer in allow~'just
one unearned run. It was the fomth win
fithout a loss for WiDerer, whose earned run
average dipped to a meager 0.24.
',Of those six hits. Salem's leadoff bitter ac::ounted for half of them, and he scored the team's
=!fiiy.lim in the third on an error.
'::K~fll"St inning leadoff bomenm by Rod Cannon
~ed
North~i1le on its winning march. The
~ad added two more nms in the bottom of these:;olio when Keith Dutkieurtz slapped a nm-scoring
tFiRle and scored himself on Willerer's single.
{Northville iced the contest in the sixth when
P.alil Newitt scored after leading off the inning
.i1th a single.
~ere was good fielding by Chris Dominique at
~.
base and Steve Cody at second for Nor-

flien the

STOCKADE:
SPRUCE

4: 1

FENC

BARN-KITS

..

GRADE
fO'x12' KIT
ONLY
{

.

6'x8'

285.00

/18.59

Nails & Shingles
Included

You've got it made with
Parrott Overlay Patterns

$ie.

~~'s softball tournalnent set
.·;f~1

t"~·,.

LANPSCAPE
TIMBERS

.

~
will be a men's
~ softball tournament
it 'fbomson Field July 23!5:~'lbe cost is $100 per
.earn with the deadline
:\Ii entry being July 16.
SOot: • additional informa·
ioil, call the rec departaientat349-0003.
.,:: '

The Rotten Sneakers
contest will take place at
the community building
parking lot at 4 p.m. this
Friday. For more information, call the rec
department at 349-0003.

~:'..

Farmington's

f.The open swim hours
lte as follows: Monday
Brough Friday noon until
!p.m. and 4-6 p.m. Cost is
~~ Mults only Monday
Jirqugh Friday is from 6y.m.
.... Cost is 50 cents.

ture Skating Rink from 79 p.m. Thursday. August
19. The event is being

There will be a free
roller skating party at

Bonaven-

CEDAR LATTICE
100 % CEDAR

Rough Sawn, Preservative
Pressure-Treated
8' LENGTHS

3-3/4x3-3/4
"'!:~~~~~3x5
~~~§~~'4X6

.4.99
10.59

6x8

sponsored by the rec
department.
The only
cost to the skaters is a $1
for skate rental.

PEGBOARD &
HARDBOARD

~~!

CLOSEOUT
20 % OFF A.LL STANDARD
HARDBOARD & PEGBOARD
4'x8' Sheets
Reg. ~
118- Std. Hardboard

4.79

3.85

1/81/4-

5.59
7:45
S.45

4.45

1/4-

,,.''

..

:'~~
~r:
'r

I

SUMMER
SALE

:~.:"¥~15%

,.....
"..

~~,'

fol:

r.~'
~~:.;.

DISCOUNT

on ell orden received during
JULY end AUGUST

Wlllsie

£lip .......
c::..... y
34525 Glendale
.
(off 8Wk Roed· ......

ft"
JeffrIM F.,. end PIrmouttl Rood)
.
:itUl-8810
-='~M"

Std. Pegboard
Std. Hardboard
Std. Pegboard

12.49

2.99
_.3.19

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER
()ur low price\'
hl>l"yo" "lake il.

5.95
6.75

21.59
WHITE WOODS
1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8

1OC UN.
15 C UN.
17c UN.
23c UN.
29C UN.

1xl O

39

1x12

C

,

c

59

UN.

*

e:

4xS - 3/S-

2.85
4x8 - 1/2-

2.89

UN.

525 Main St.
5311 E. Nevada
14375 Torrey Rd.
325S Fort St.
S S. Groesbeck
1315 E. Moin St.
owosso
12222lnkst.r Rd.
REDFORD
22100 W. 1 Mile
SOUTHFiElD
20101 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON
,
.1075 Van Dyke
UTICA
737. Highlond Rd.
WATERFORD
629 N. Huron
YPSilANTI
Soma it.m, may not be avail~bl. at all.'ocotian,.
Carry
Sol. item' marked With.
BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
UNCOLN PARK
MT. CLEMENS

DRYWALL

227·18:)1
368·1800
629·3300
316·5177
"'·2300
723·8911
937·911 1
353·2570
.37·."1'
739·7.'3
"'·2.50
... ·1500
All it.ms Cash &

OPE~:
Mon. thru Thurs.
• a.m. to f. p.m.
Friday

• a.m. to • p.m.
Saturday

••

.

• a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to ~ p.m.
PRICES GOOD THRU
JUI:Y 1..·20
~

Athletes make mark on sports scene

Kensington offers
family programs

'h'O NortbriIIe albIetes "we big
rasoos 1ItJ)' tbeir respedb-e sports
IUms turned ita ~xceUeoce peI"
IormaDces this )'eM, while still aDllIJw
attA'Oded a Jlfestigious boc:key camp.

Surplus equip'llfftl. m.JkriaIs aDd SIlpplies Gl ..
~
J&etnlpaIb WI be so6d at a pubIie audilIa to laH~
aldie C8llraI "
Warehouse/Garage are. of the Kensington Ketropark ...
JtiIfGrd at 10 , '.
am.. Salutday,JuI)·11.
Items lor sale .. 'ill iDdude- used ears. trucks. cbain SR'S" pic:lIIie UbIes"
traiJel's aDd boa1S and DWl)' Olbef' ilems.

SaDdra f1aMigaD was ODe of the u,'
ClOgS in the suooess the oakland Q.mIDUDity College women's softball team
eIljo)'ed this

season.

1be 1981 Northville High SChool
graduate belped guide the squad to aD
O\'eraU
mark of 'Z/·7 and 15-5 in the
Eastern Coofereoce, wbicb gair.ed the

Also, KensingIM bas pIaooed a couple of family pcoeramsllr.d 1iW:
For bic:).clists" there is a -Xature by Bite .. p«lgIaID 10 becia at the .'
Sature center al9:30a..m.. Wednesday, July 21,
Xaluralist MaIk Szabo WI cooduet the ODe and a baa! blur, 6.-e mile ,.
tour aJoog the p3\"Ed bite trail "11icb features the $idIIS. 5GUllds aDd
~
smells of the outdoors. plus Kensington's history. PaniripMls IIIU5t br- "
ing a bite. Ad\'3!JCed regtSlralioo is required for tbis tree JII'CleU1.
A --star Cruise" aboard the IsIaDd Queen OIl Keut LaR 'AiD take place
•
al9p.m.1bursday,JuI)'2!,
For more informalioo the nature programs. eal1 the Xa!ure center at
~1561. A \'ehide entry permit is required for an progr2mS. 1be cost is
$7 annual or 52 for both senior citizens and daily.

Northville recreation
softball scoreboard
ADULTSOFTBAU..STAlIDLl\GS
AKElUCA!\LEAGUE

Cirde Bar
SIleebaD's 011 tile GfeeD
~MecbaDlcal

Babel' RoofiDg

•
9
7
5
5
~

Bush

3

W'DIft's

Abeideea's

J4:SSteel

=-

1

2
3

..

oC

~

J~-ardDogs

:
NATIOSALLEAGUE
NortInilIeJaycees
o;sbeeban's
SIleebaD's LIUIe Caesars
Urban's PartltiOll
11Imnal SastI

e

9

7

13
U
10

,

D.PtslrodIOLV)

2

J.Kudlel'1St.Pal)

~

~

f:

..

~

5

..

AXER1CA. ... LEAGUE
J.DeUer'IAbel'deeD's)
;
Tom EisIAbel'deeD's)

..

5

D. Wojay (Loag"S)

~~ngP.r

..

5
,
7
7

J.HamplBaber)
A. BecbleHSbedIaIl's I
31. Cooley (W"amer's)

I';

-4
2
2

C.ForbanlW"amer·s)

U

1

9,

Ml:NeeIy. &: LiDcoIn
Pboenix

xcr.

P,8.l Hydraulics

.
=

BA1TINGAVERAGES

~
NATIONAL LEAGUE
T:llapsoo (Jaycees)

.6:5
.600
.591
.586

~Nye(~)
J~resoli

IO'Sbeeban's)
J.Stankis (O'Sbeeban's)
&. HemIiclt(St. Paul)
ItsterCke (Belanger')
y, Lauck (1benn31 Sash)
31. Craig (Jaycees)
It Kehoe lLiWe Caesars)
J~Trenlacosta (Belanger)
~'

.552
.5G

.531
.524
.522
.522

AMERICAN LEAGUE

:682

CjForbanlW"muer's)
.
K. McGuire (W"JDDer"s)

'W0!0IE!\"S
L.Spigardli(W"_'s)
D.llomerlW'lIIIIl!r"s)
S. lIcln!osh IW"lIIIIl!r"s)
S. Filips IGetzie's)
K.lIanoDie (Getzie's)

RUNS SCORED
NATIO~LEAGUE
R. RenaulttOLV)
J. Hale ('lbermaI Sash)
M. Webb (BeIaDger)
J. Slaknis lO'Sbeeban's)
T. Rapson (J3)'cees)
R. Janisse lLittle Caesars)
M. Lauck ('lbermaISash)
B. Macioce IO'Sbeeban's)

B. Gerlach (W'muer's)
G. Lisowski (W'mner's)

.r..o
.9J1

B. ?>lacDooaJd (SbeebaD's)
R.1\IcGuire(W"mner's)

.600
.556
.529

T. Doyle (Sheehan's)

L: Spigarelli IW'umer's)
B. Scbwann IW"JDDer"s)
J. O'Brien (Ge!zie's)
K. Ricb (W'lDIIer's)
•
S, McIntosh (W"umer's)
L. Stelmacb (Martmizmg)

-c. Brand
-

(Getzie's)

.500.500=

HOME RUNS
NATIONALLEAGUE
B. MacioceI IO'Sbeehan's)
J: Hale (Thennal5ash)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
J.Det!er(Abel'deeD's)
R. Bingley (Loog's) ~
T. Eis (Aberdeen's)

5e\'eIl tied with one

VALUE

11
11
10
9

__
~

. 9
- 8
~;'.t_ ~8
~

",;'~b

'":. '......

I

Reg 2995
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3 Charmglow

.. '"-" ..
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JIIb
• Draw'''9To~H.Jd:J~·31st

:4'--.IUIUl.

-

I
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TOWN
6'xS' Section
:If." Spruce
SPECIAL

29.95

•

..':m1riny' , Las' Day for En: .. esi~ak

'"

-

C&C

Gas Barbeques

Jo Be Glven.Away, One at Each UMed.Pa.!'t
~", <lOcalionl No Purd,ase Necessary _.:'

~f~

-1-

I--~_-~::-::'-:--~-=-"""";""~-t

Reg 34 95
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BASKETWEAVE
Pre-$talned
6'",8' Secllon

Redwood
'Il . Spruce

$26.95
C&C

j

,

}
;

Reg 3295

:s4itf.iIWI :'
EACH.....

...... ,....

--

PROVINCE

5

DRAWING

~f;"\....-(':""

Schoolcraft offers sports camps

-L
-t-

FREE

S189

WO~LEAGUE
K. Ricb (W"umer'sl

.'"

Reg 1495

S25.95
C&c

"

1. W1mt fo do 0110", rusting guffers?
2. How fo pUf a "new look'/ on olumiDum siamg?
3. W1Jy your bouse painf ""'isfers?"
4, How fa preyerrf mefal doors from peelmg?
S. WIJ", fo do when poi'" peels from wimlow siRs?
6. T1Je CGuse of "peeling" galYonizeJ mefnl?
1. The'''esf WGYfo paint your house?
8. Tou can stop in far our. , ,

21
18
16
16
15
IS
1';
13
13

(SbeebaD's)

K.Holliman (Getzie's)
, -2 ,L. Spiga.-elli( WInDer's)
.; .. ~S'TromasfW'~+

C&C

348-0951

tS

2

5
I I ~~l
12.95

DID YOU KNOW ••

D.Homer(W"muer's)
,
C. Shannon (Martinizing)
B. Scbwann (W"muer'sl •
1\1.Tweedie (W'muer's)

I

42"x~' $ectlOfl

~.I~

C. Brand (Getzie's)

D.1bomas

PICKET FENCE
,

420-0924
or

Location
15701 HIIggertJ Hoed
(8ehm. 5 & 8 Mile)

C. SbanIIOa l!ofartinizing)
K. Ricb (W'mner's)

.76:1

""

Pre-school Elementary Summer
Program
Open to Childre:i 3-12 years of age.

LEAGUE

;
WOMEN'S LEAGUE
D. Homer (W"muer's)

,

16
IS

1';

.652
.652
.636
Bl8
.PIS
.600
.593

.

"j

I~

0_ ;:;:

38

1..

K:Philpott (Aberdeen's)
J:Detler IAberdeen's)
II. Sinclair I~'s)
D. Wojay (Long s)
II.Gerlach (WIDDer's)
P. Wright (Sheehan's)

~W·
II

In rites )'ou to
participate in our
pdut;ational program.

9
9

'"'

.:-/1~~::

MONTESSORI
CENTER

IWNSBATIEDL ..

;'
•
NATIOSALLEAGt;E
, J. HaJe('lbermail
10 JLCraigUa)UltSI
J. XeNaIJy !O'9ledIaD'sl
R. y~ 1St.Pal)

0

g A.

NORTHVILLE

;

ODMPICPJUIIS.S1DIS.

--T

Wheelbarrows
foot

•

5~ cubic

LATEX
PAINT
SAUfIIDS
JIlT 24,.

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

(J

UNITED PAINT
TROY
NOVI
& DECORATI NG T,o, \\,,' 0 ... ".,
(0-. .......
,..
.. ro, .. ·'c,.....
CENTERS
"
. TM'., 0.."

Call 348-3022

" ..~·11Ilt .....
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I

I"Ti"
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~t ..

6760

~ .....

CANTON
',.~
J.

J';9.~921
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n

T.,.." "'m
l':r So. ...
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~S!J O~50

.........
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PIER KIT DOCKS
Expand your lakeside outdoor hvang by
installing easy·te-erect,
adjustable docks
All deckIng IS Wolmanlzed pressure treated WIth galvanized legs.
3' x.9'

una,sembled,
eas~77;;ther

Installs as a screen
Not a him
Stops IOsects
Not the breeze

Fresh Produce
Vine Ripened
Tomatoes
Lettuce, Beans

'

..

CreativeLandscape~
begins with a PLAN

BOB CAGLE

a SONS

FREE LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE for our
customers, by professional landscape designers,

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

36500 W, Seven Mile
(Between Farmington & Newburgh)

477-6175

$8595

Blocks the sun
Not the vIew

Our
Homegrown
Sweet Corn
is in

livonia

.,sembled.

\

Open: Mon·Sat

Z Sun & Holidays

10·6

-453·5500

end OARC.'"

C.NT.R

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of /·275·7 MlIss E, of US 23
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:::='~:~WllHJIOf'.UP
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HEN

SAVE OYER $1.00

us.
A

S2"
$469

SWISS CHEESE

us.

6-

.18.

79C ~

CHICXBI BREASTWIIH HAM &SWlSSCIBSE
60%. wr.

CORDON BLEU

POUM)'

RIIEST

.

FAllCYWHOLE

E5S

.

BREASTWIIH IIUIIIR & CHIVES
60Z.wr.

'CMP

GlICKEN KIEV .

........

OFlIACXAlUCHID

1&

$109
I&S9¢
IO¢ BEEF 1'EImERLOIN $449"
69¢
sm:
$158.
SMOK-Y-LINKS
S9¢ i:URiEiiS
S2"~~
f

GlICKEN WINGS

1&

OIICKEN NECKS

1&

$188 CHICKEN UVERS

1&

10 oz. wr.

1&

I~PKG.

SiVr~YEis"'GriI)I&69¢

18. ..... ~--

POUSH~1et
WISCONSIN'S

1URKEYS

4~ 89¢

WIWIIIG &
BREAST IIACX
PORIIOIIOF
AnAClBt

I1IlI!5H CUI'

\

~

S400

gGS

IIIfPQR'D'IViiC.--1IACXAftACIB
POUND

~ ~

KOWALSKI'S NEW YORK OR

BOIBESS
HAMS
POUIID

FllESHCUI'

\ ~~

SIDES 51A9, HINDS 51.69
FRONI5 51.39
FRESH FROM OUR DELI

La•• S.. OKeD; PUT;

HYQ~

FREEZER BEEF

HONEY
LOAF

AII. ..
fSB.KiiVE .......
mAY M.Y 18, 1982.
WE.
E1iWE 1IIE IIIGIIT TO lIMn' QUAIIii.as.

-.u. .. ~

C~I.a..a:.~

.

GRADE A CIIICICIII
PARIS SAlE

USDACHOICE

i
I
f
f

.

S23.2S .

•

~

7
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_saw

_oaT

··("'....c....':"~~·~.:~=:XOe-.,.1
I
I WED.JULYI4,I982o.y I
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''''t
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CJIICXEII

$188 GIZZARDS

USDA CIIOIm IIGrE 155 WHOlE 418. AYG.
(CIIrlOTCUl5FECIFICA1IOIIS)
18.

ECXRICH REGIS AR OR

::

..

*
_RiPE
GRMES ~,.

iiEiruSS

NEcr!!lNES

FRESH HOME GROWN

ENDIVE, ESCAROLE, '"'
ROMAINE OR
.

FRESH HOME GROWN

RED
.RADISHES

1

LEAFLEnUCE

BUNGI

POUND

J

DAIRY: .

FROZEN:

MElODY FARMS

~,HOMOGENIZED
MILK'

CELlA

LAMBRUSCO
OR BIANCO

j

2/$~

$jGj9 ~.

-

CHEER
DETERGENT
PAWPAW

°99 iMNON

,9

LN

°00COOL

iNGLiSHAQ(save

1 YOGURT
7 . 1 WHIP
~7
MUFFINS
$128 ::::::JuNE 0/$100 =:::a 0/$1°O:m.
GAU.ON

=~R

2/$8

..
A

QUARIIRS

16 OZ.

wr.

......SllaabenyorOiacalat.

14 OZ.

wr.

S12

1

37(1

FAMILYSTYLE

CT·i8

I

200Z.wr.LOAF

~
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I
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CO!-PON

COUPON

COILPON.

,

C~!!~N

FRIED

HELlMANN'S

PAPER

PURITAN

CHICKEN

MAYONNAISE

TOWELS

OIL

UMIT'''$5.00PURCIWI

1lMIT...

__

UMlT2"$5.00PURCIWI

I

UMII'IAND$S.OOPURCHASE

I
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Mill Race Village marks 10th anniversary
By JEAN DAY
Xorthrille's

IDdepeDdeoee

Day

Cl!JdlralioD in KiD Race HistoIical
\'iIIage also was a birthday party lor
Ibe riIlage itself.
Two days later - OIl July 6 - the
~officiaIIy
became 18 years old.. It
....
GO tbat day in 1912 tballodg-time
1IlllIters for the NorthriDe Bistorieal
Society remember watcbiDg the first
lIfta~gs
being moved aJoog Main to
Griswold aDd ooto the riIlage site tbeD just a grassy fieJd.
A special holiday display in the New
SC:bool 0JUrcb traced the bistOIy of the
project and cited those wbose hours of
TClluDteeriDghave made it possible.
'Ibis bmlding, then kDowD as the "old
IiJ:r.uy buildiDg OIl W"mg Street." was
the reason for the village coming into
being. When the historic structure was
earmarted for demolitioo in p1anD1Dg
Cor the Northville Square shopping
center OIl the site. the Northville
Historical Society was organized with
saving the building as its primary purpose.
The Mill Race property was obtained
from Ford Motor Company, and the
building that had begun its existence as
a church and subsequently served as a

meetiDg baD, library. board of educatiIllIl omces aDd as towDsbIp baD theu
Idled to the site off Main OIl Griswold
"rib cupola removed and trailiDg

bebiDd." The Record ftPOd.ed.
BImter House located oed to the New
Scbool amdllD the village was moved
at tbe same time from the SGUth side of
MaiD wbere Gl'is'IIoId Street .as being
extended to seven Mile. With its balr-

gabled wings the Greet Revival style of
the home was unique to tIUs part of the
CllUIly aDd COIISidered well worth
preserving.
• Noll' restored as a bouse museum, it
is fuluisbed to depict the probable life
style of original owners Stephen and
Mary Hunter (he was a miller).
WhBe the bouse was being restored to
its original style (the wings bad been
altered by prior owners). historical
society members held lively debates on
what- color it sbould be painted. The
preseot caramel-and-cream
won out
overwbiteor blue.
1be Greek Revival style church, also
restored, is used for meetings, classes
and weddings. The basement holds archives and collections.

room sc:bool from 1873 to 1966. It was a
sbeU with partially bumed roof wbeD
moved to the village in 1975. 1be society
accepted the building as a gift beeauee,

as whmteer Jack Burkman obseI.ed.
"scbooIhouses are bard to come by."

Restoration is almost complete. It is
planDed that the scbool he fumisbed
this ran and used as a Jeaming e%perience for area scbooI cbildren.
Yerkes House, the fmrosing Vietorian carpenter gothlc style home at
the top of the village, was moved from .
cady Street in June, 1975, and has been
restored with fumisbiDgs that would
have been typical of the life style of
William and Sarah Yerkes. He was a
lawyer and judge and first president of
the Village of Northville.

Oak

1be Victorian Cottage House, built
about 1890, was moved from Center
Street to the village in 1976. It has been
restored by the Mill Race Weavers'
Guild and is used as the guild's studio
and store. It is located just across the
bridge from the parking area.
The pedestrian bridge entrance to the
village was built in 1975with funding by
the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce.

Schoolhouse, built in 1873 on the west
side of Currie Road and used as a one-

Continued on 3-D

Next

door

is

the

Wash

Mill Race Village site as it looked in 1973

C'

GOING, GOING, GONE - Auctioneer Neil Nichols,lleft, elicits
bids for white elephant items at the annual Northville
Historical Society July 4 auction in Mill Race Village. Assisting
is society member John Brugeman. In the background, auction
clerk Virginia Hayward and treasurer Bob Daniel collect
receipts which netted $500.
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10%

ALL SUMMER
CLOTHING
..

- Now on the Racks - More

W~MEN'S SHOES

"

MEN'S SHOES

All Famous Brands - Further Markdowns

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

We Must Make Room For Fall Fashions

On a Beautiful
Brick Patio!

More shoes adcl.eddally 100s of pairs for the family
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Now in Plymouth - Complete family clothin~

Del's Department Store

leall (313)349-1111 or 437·5454
9710,Rushton Rd., South Lyon
(3 miles W. of Pontiac trail,
% mile N: of seven Mlle)
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a,m,"S p.m.

Del's Department Store

'-~. 1llcl's
\

FORMERLY

BRACERS

Del's Shoes
141-153E. Main, NorthvlllA

Del's His & Hers Clothing

Del's Shoes
Great Oaks Mall
Rochester
Children's

Clolhlng

Not Available

Del's
Department Store ;\
122S. Main
Plymouth

,.
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Carl Haynie joined Audubon 'birders' in Aleutians
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AIe«Ciao 1s!aad0Jnll'd b)- tile
l"aUd Slates. is remoIe aDd desolate. 0aIy fh"e' penleJJI bas
bt8l esplored aDd the oaI)- iustaliatioM ~ a VDiJed Slates
C«tsa Guard Slatioa aDd a bttildiog 0lnJld b}- 3 tour group
(or use 0Dte a )-ear lor Ihree "'-eeks.. cart Ha)'Die. SOD 01 ~
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.Uaybe We're Not l1lagicians.
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Dr. aDd lIrs.

Cc5MBea::s
-T.. &Spas

349-1S11

.•. b:Jl W~ do bz\'~ som~
nift\' little tricks
for g~lling dolhfi s;>ru.:ed up.
Takes ex~e
!~ ours.

NORlHVILLE

349~777
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BOOKSTORE

41774 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Novi, MI

iJf':\
I

~
etcAO%n

*

Mystery. romance, hist.oIy and curevents-are amoog the
selections on the sbekes at Xorthville Public
Library. Patrons will be able to find a
variety c! reading material from the
collection of new fictioo and non fiction.
!\'ew offerings at the b"brary include:

rew

rent

ADULTFICI'IO~
The Dean's ~,
Bellow; after writing

by Saul
articles savagely
criticizing Chicago's intellectual com·
mtmity, Dean Corde goes to communist

348-9228

Bucharest.

$300

Suede
and
Leather
Wear

on $10.00 order
Over $10.00
receive

$500

Suits

Drapes
Bedspreads
Blankets

OFF

20%
OFF

or

lffiMC)1BtJEJ[,IE ".

Final
(

famj..

00 West

from ih®

30%·40%
Entire Stock Must Go:
-New books 30% plus
-cards, novelties, masks, games,

Foner bos1ed a galberiDg of

Two hundred school and church friends of Stephen
James Tsoucaris and his family were invited to the graduation party gh-en the June Northwille High School graduate by
his paren~ Dr. and Mrs. James S. Tsoucaris, at their bome
in Edenderry June 20. About 100 were schoo! friends of the
graduate while another 100 were friends from saints Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox Church inDetroit.
It seemed appropriate to gi\'e departing guests
toothbrushes marked with the graduate's name., his father

jfrrpbl's
112E.MAIN

Gordoo

at tbeir bome

llain J~' 310 c=eJebrale
the 60th weMmg aDDi\'ersaI)'
be!' pa.reots. the Charles
Hankeys. 1riJo cune from MiIv.-aukee lor the e\"e!L Tbe)0 bad
ceJebrated their golden wedd1ng amm·ersar)o 1rit.b the Forrers 10 years earlier and.. Mrs. FOI'I'er says. ."DO'IIi are looking forward 10 the65th..·· A marriage pr3)·er was said for the
booorees at Our Lady of Vidor)° Owrcb.. and. just before
oom.ing here.. tbe)o bad gone 10 the small cburcb in which
they were married 10 renew tbeir,-ows.
'Tbeir three grandchildren were on band for the
festivities. sue and Randy Busscher came from HoIland.
Michigan, .Jane Wilson from St. I.AXJis and the John Forrers
from Wasbingtoo~ D_ C_ where he DOW is working in the
justice department of the Department of Labor_ 'Ibey ha\-e
just bought a townhouse in Alexandria

I). aDd frieDds
II

pmi6

padWd.ioo ~

SU:lidlJ ;umi'~_

Gals. Goods

(~

OFF

Chameleon, by William Diehl; the
mysterious Chameleon assembles a
squad of the most deadly agents from
several nations, for hire for the right
price.
A Stranger from the Sea: a novel of
Cornwall, 1810-1811,
by Win~ton
Graham; This, the 19thPoldark novel.
emphasizes
the romantic
and
mysterious affairs of ~ children of
Demelzaand Ross.
North and South, by John Jakes; a
Northern Industrial family and an
aristocratic Southern family are bound
together by ties of IGvein the 1850s.
Thicker Than Water: a Father
Dowlingmystery, by Ralph McInerny;
Father Dowling seeks a commonlink in
four murders, which caU upon all his
acumen to weave together a shocking
pattern.
A Green Desire: a novel, by Anton
Myrer; two sons of a wealthy Bostonian
father lead vastly different lives, but
both faUin love with the same woman.
Braided Lives: a novel, by Marge
Piercy; in the 19505a young woman
battles society to try to make possible
safe, legal abortions.
Jane and Prudence, by Barbara

~

TfJe'Pietc41'"e

Pym; Jane de1igbts in maf:=bmaking.
especially for her almost spinster-age
friend Prodence.
Moscow Requiem. by Joim Simpson; in the 1980s a new SO\iet Party
secretary engineers the o.erthI'Ow of

the king of Saudi

Arabia,

A ward lvinners

~ith

American reaction.
F1igbt of the Falcon. by Wilbur
Smith; in 1860. missionaI')' Robyn goes
to Africa. bent on helping stamp out the

s)a\·etrade.
The seventh Child, by BrooksStanwood; eerie and ghoulish happenings
occur in a seemingly charming to\m,
inciting the townsfolk against certain
children.
A Stab in the Dark., by La\1,TeIlce
Block; an ex·policeman takes on a
seemingly impossible assignment to investigate a-killing at random of nine
years ago.
Anne's Head. by carol Blum; Anne
runs of( with a man connected with
gamblers. Later he tells her parents
she is dead. They decide to investigate.
Father Under Fire, by ;'\eil Boyd;
Father ;'\eil deals ~ith fractious
parishioners with compassion and faux
pas. Sequelto Father in a Fix.
Big Bear, Little Bear. by David
Brierley; a finespy·revenge thriUer, intelligently written and skillfully plot·
ted. In Berlin a British agent seeks to
avenge his colleagues.
Marco Polo, If YouCan. by William
F. Buckley; Oakes is sent on a hazardous spying mission inside Russia in
this enjoyable blend of humor and

Years of hard work and grass-stained knees have paid off for
members of the Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association. The club recently received a
first place award in civic improvement from the Michigan Division of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association and was recognized at the national level with a first place
award for civic improYement efforts in the community. Club
members, whose civic contributions have included planting
geraniums in the downtown parking lots, planting petunias on
the hill at Allen Terrace and pulling weeds at the Hunter House
garden at Mill Race Village. attended the spring coun.cil
meeting at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial to receive their
awards. Pictured at the Hunter House are from left Marge
Merrick, civic improvement chairman for downtown; Nancy
Foster, Allen Terrace chairman and Elizabeth Joslin, Hunter
House garden chairman. Record photo by Steve Fech~

.'
,

The Alleysof Eden, by Robert Olen
Butler; Wilkesdeserts the U.S.Anny in
Vietnam and lives with a Vietnamese
bargirl. With the Viet Cong victory im·
minent, they must escape.
C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

1Jo)C

... ...
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suspense.
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24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.
478·8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.S.S., P.C.
MarieClair, D.D.S.

MarkAnqelocci,D.D.S.

TerryNie1Sen,D.D.S., P.C.
471.0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

478·8044

James Crowl, M.D.

ALLERGY

Robert E. Wolnslein, M.D.
478·8044

LABORATORYANDX·RAY

A Family Portrait Service

$1495

ax 10's

(4) 5X7's
16 Wallets

JUL V SPECIAL
No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package orders
only, our selection of poses. 95¢ J)er additional subject in
group. Min. 95¢ deposit at time of sitting.
PLUS: -Kodak and Fuji film and processing
-Copy and restoration service
-Instant
passport and visa photos
-Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday·Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

If you ha\e an accl'
dent anytIme Y Ithm 90
day~ after purcha"ng
your new car. and It 1\ ~
tOl31lo~~. "uto·a" ner,
Will pay you the total
eo~t of your new car If
)OU h~\'e eolll"on
protecllon
So If your pre,enl
polley doc~n 't gl\'e you
lhl\ kmd of co\erage.
you'd better talk 10 your
mdependent "UIO·
Owner, a~enl

.Allio-Owner.~
In.ftlranl'1'
I.If,. 110mf'.("Ir. Uu,ln,'\'.
Onf' nlm, '.)' It

.n.

471-0390

'---------------';.,~&:::===========~
471·0300

TWO COLOR PRINTS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

108 W. Main Northville

349-1252

(2)

8~ING IN A ROll OF
COlOR
FILM AND
RECEIVE A SECOND
SET OF PRINT S AT NO
EXTRA CHARGE

',,'n.n,,",r'\

Jnhn lM ....mll' R.dln ~hOl"

PROCESSI~G
~v

~~

Offer expires July 27,1982

,

~COUPON

MU~T ACCOMPANY

ORDER
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Erin, Chad welcomed
R. JIark aad K2IIb)' ADdenaaol Bicbmaad,. Vugiaia. 31 •••• « tbe birth of
lbeirdangt<er EriDL)'DlJIB3eZL

aad JiIrs. JabD NadaIai. 191!6
NDi ltaidJe DJn1e.1I;nle aamed 1!Ieir.
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are Mr_ and llrs.
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Betty Hoye <left) and

Janet Campbell look at displays o~Mill Race development

Fo~ bluegrassbenefit
-

slated August 7-8
Folk

JDD5jc

~-------

to more of "their
at tbe Sixth Ammal

faDs can look forward

of JDDSie" August 7 and 8

-.

Folk and Bluegrass Festival benefit £or HlmtiDgtoo's
Disease..
Organizer'Tom Rice, GitfiddleI'Music Store owner,
said last week tbe coofirmed list of performers for
tbe two days of music at Ford Field bas more folk
JDUSicians tban in previous years \\'bile retaining tbe
best of tbe b1uegrass bands tbal have dominated tbe

event.
Josh Wbite, Jr. leads tile card of

- ~..

~.:..:.... ~

-;..

.......

....

-~ -- ~-

:.- ~::~.

.. ;--~

folk attractions at tbe festival, while Footloose, Rich and
Maureen Del ~,
folk-guitar artist Neil Woodand tbe mare bIuegrass-orient
Northern
Comfort share tbe beadliDes
. Other attradioos during tbe 1-9 p.rn. show each day
include Banjo Betsy, Bluegrass Generation, Wild
Clover, ADen Z. and his AppaJachian Dulcimer,
Marie ScbJepers, Nexus and tbe F1ash in the Pan
BluegrassBandmSaturday
•
. Josh While, Jr.'s Sunday performance is st:l't!Dglr ~
by Footloose, Calico, the Just Friends String Band, Lany Stevens injecting some blues to tbe
show, Home Grown Grass, the Del Grossos, festivalregular Dean Rutledge and tbe Ruff Water String
Band.
The minimum requested donation is $4 with
cbildren under 12 and senior citizens allowed entry at
$2. Babes inarms are admitted free.
DeW

_
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Museum open for research
records from the 19th and
The
Plymouth
Historical Museum Ar- 20th centuries, a surname
and old
chives, boasting one of genealogy
are
the best resource centers photographs
available to the public.
in the area for genealogy
and community history,
Librarians are on staff
is open from 1-4 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and to assist researchers durSunday for anyone in- ing museum hours. Adis $1. The
terested in using its mission
museum is located at 155
research materials.
Newspaper and census South Main.
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Pity the ~oor Soles

~$~~jCtl/$OI7
AGENCYINC.

Who Aren't

Life - Home - Auto - Business
.

v

Serving the Community

Poor soles. They must not know
how flexible, secure and profitable the new MMDDA is. Or
realize that it's insured up to
$100,000 per account. And has
no time requirements, no penolties. Just top daily dividends.

\~

~

~.

(1

~

,

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
.Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

624·1531
Hours: Mon,-Frl. 9 a.m. - noon,

1p.m.·5 p.~.

/

Don't you be a poor sole.
Check out the advantages of our
new Money Market Daily
Dividend Accounts. They make
good sense. Dollars and cents.
At COMMUNITY FEDERAL
Credit Union. Where your
interest comes first.

Only at
COMMUNITY

FEDERAL

Only COMMUNITY FEDERAL
offers insured Money Market
Daily Dividend Accounts ih your
community.

Insurance
Every MMDDA at COMMUNITY
FEDERAL is insured by the
National Credit Union Adminis. trotion to S100,000.

Daily Dividends
Dividends are compounded
daily and paid monthly. Money
Mcrrket Daily Dividend funds
are invested in Federal Funds,
U.S. Governmel'lt Issues and
Certificates of Deposit in
insured institutions.

Flexibility
COMMUNITY FEDERAL offers
two different types of Money
Market Daily Dividend Accounts:
the Money Market Doily
Dividend Account (MMDDA)
and the Money Market Shore
Draft Account (MMSDA).

I
~

~ "~tC"

Convenience
COMMUNITY FEDERALis right in
your own community. If you live
or work in Plymouth, Canton or
Northville, you are eligible for
membership. Whatever your financial needs, COMMUNITY
FEDERAL can provide you with
complete financial services, con·
venient accessto your money and
friendly, professional attention.

Services
-Loans
-Savings Accounts
• All accounts insured to S100,000
·!ndividual Retirement Accounts
(IRA)
·Payrall Deduction
-Share Draft (checking) Accounts
-Money Market Certificates
-Jumbo Certificates
-Direct Deposit
•Travelers Cheques

-

CREW l.Jf1O(1
PI. YMOUTH OFFICE
500 South Hor_ey
P!yTtOUlh.MI 48170
453·1200
PLYMOUTH OFFICE
9 30 10500 Mon - Thu,~
93010 700 f"doy
9-30 10 100 Solu,doy
Pl YMOUTH DRiVE IN
900 10 700 Mon -F"
9 00 to , 00 Sole,doy
NORTHVilLE OFFICE
101 N CenlN
NorthVIlle. MI 48167
3482920
NORTHVillE OFFICE
930 10500 Mon. Tue~. ond Thursdoy
Clo~ed Wednesdoy
9 30 10 7 00 f"doy
9 30 10 1 00 Solurdoy
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fie spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
100's: 10 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine -KlOgS: 11 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine avoper cigarette. FTCReport Oec:81
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PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL CHATHAM STORES JULY 14 THRU 6 P.M. JULY 20, 1982.

FRESH GROUND

00% BEEF
HAMBURGER

MASTER BAKERS

WHITE
BREAD

S

IN QUARTERS

SHEDD'S
SPREAD

S

,

..
~
~
,
~
\

~

{

~
'i
~
~
~

,
\

. ~

\
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~-.~~-_..
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LAND OF SEA
PEANUT BunER
KISSES or
SALT WATER .
TAFFY
14-0Z.

C

YOUR CHOICE

FARLEY
CANDY

l-LB.

a-oz.

C

SPICE DROPS, ORANGE SLICES,
SPEARMINT LEAVES, GUMDROPS

TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT or
ORANGE JUICE

1-0T.
l-PT.

GBiEUl MILlS

DONUTZ
BETTY CROCKER

GENERAL MIllS

POTAT013.7_0z·117
BUDS

PAGE 2
,"
, .,."

BOX

CEREAL'

WHEATIES 1-lB'163 "·12-oz.163
CEREAL
2B~~'
BOX
/

*-

ASSORTED RA VOIS

51 COUNT

UNSWEOENED

-fill

fOR

-----

.

J

PRESBfT THIS CERTlFEATE AIIJ RECEIVE

TOWELS

c

I

I

c

85-FT.

ROLL

I

DOUBLE (Mj~1~I

I NAME:
I

•
I

1ACDREss:

I

I-ICITY:'
I

I
I
far I

If JIll. 65 • GIller. ...
lis
.
eac:b ..... ,. ...
ezcbIiaralcr::' ale aadlit big ~CasfJ
Dirifend
28. 1982.
I'*accoJll1llilctiPnlofDfap_Rd.~

... ;!.uIz.

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

------- -

J

P------I-._scon -- ;;;;-;';;;;;-1

IOOl AID
ENVELOPES

-----

--

DECORATOR

DART

FOAM
CUPS
(6.4-0Z. SIZE CUP)

-

-----------

-

. -----------.1
-

~I

AJAX

DISH

DETERGENT
l-PT.

6-0Z.
BTL.

38
20C OFF

LABEL'

HEFTY

STEEL·SAK
TRASH BAGS

20-CT.

4S

HEm

STEEl-5AK
TRASH BAGS

.'

I

GBIDAI.

MIllS

IEEIlER

CINNAMON CRISP OR
TRIX
CEREAL GRAHAM CRACKERS

12.0Z·192

BOX

,

.

14.0Z·129

BOX

DOGS LOVE

TOP CHOICE 4.LB

DOG FOOD a-oz:

347

10-CT.

DIAL
BATH
SOAP
PAGE 3'
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MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE
HALF

58

BRIGHT N' EARLY

PINI OR WHITE

MINUTE MAID
..
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LEMONADE

.IMITATION
ORANGE JUICE~
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PAGE 6

HOMEmLE

ECUICH

HARD
SALAMI

BEEF

HALF
LB.

89

BOLOGNA
HALF
LB.

59

OCEAN
. PERCH
FILLETS
LB.

III

FRESH
WHITEFISH
FILLETS

2

31

LB.

--~'---_·'-----6------

.-

-
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.......

L'EGGS

SUMMER
PANTY HOSE
SllPtIl SHUll ,1lOM """"

~

10

HARTZ MOUNTAIN

V2" X 50' NYLON REINFORCED

REFLECTOR
COLLARS

HOSE

88

88

78

1'ClJO

GARDEN

EA.

EA.

PRo
,
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30 MONTH LONG
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SPECIALS
ASSOIIED CDlOIS

Charmin nssue
PIDICE
Elbow Macaroni

4

844

PI.

~·94

2tr Off lAID.

Aiax for Dishes

79

.~

OUI FUIBT

4

Chatham Bleach

'I' 19

lOX, UGHT 01 DOl

-lB

4

Plantation Sugar
20c

2 ~. 504

Off lAID.

J:. 794

Hefty Trash Bags
SUNSHINE
Vanilla Wafers

l1-Ol.

494

PKG.

8

FIOSTIE lOOT 8&1, DIET 01 .

Regular Double Cola ~TR. 794
GOlDDI GUIN
7~-oz.
Macaroni & Cheese 2 PKGS. 184
11 4

IEllOGG'$

Marshmallow Krispies oi 994
REG. W I IRON SlMILAC IUDY TO mD or
Enfamil Instant
32 Ol. 994
MAKES

WYLER

Drink Mixes

10

OTS.169

LADY BmJ

Prune Juice

QT.

ASSOmD FLAVORS

.

Purina 100 Cat Food 2
HARVEST INN,

194

6-OZ.
CANS

18~

8-OZ.

354

son

Cream Cheese
LOnoN
Solarcaine

179
l-PT. 1
12-Ol. . 29
3-UL

Suave Shampoo .
BAND AID BlAND
Flexible
20 CT. 99··
CHATHAM PURE
1.pJ·49~
Vegetable qilS-UL
DELICIOUS

Vlasic Deli Dills
Margarine-

CHATHAM CORN Oil

HB.'·

COlES

Garlic Bread
ASSORnD

Banquet Pot Pies
CHATHAM
Whipped Topping
BERNEA

2 FOR 104
1-PT.59·

•

Sour Cream
REG., THICIC, THIN

".

Eckrich Bologna

12.oz.

149

OSCAR MAYER

Hard :Salami
SMAll CASING
Bob Evans Links

'1;~~
1

Del Monte Catsup

~:~49·

a-oz.169
69

¢1\
LEM9.o~ADE f~1it
FROZEN COASTAL

,.

..

.
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rexel
eritage
...

All your home furnishing needs are now reduced In price Including furniture, carpeting, win·
dow treatments, lamps, wall pieces, accessories and reupholstering I Most Items are In stock
for prompt delivery, or you can special order at the same sale prices for your custom needs.
Come In soon or call. Ray Interiors Is open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Mon., Thur., FrI.,
9:30·9:00. But hurry, our storewide Summer Sale ends Sept. 4,1982.
@
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Drexel
Heritage
SUMMER

All your home furnishing needs are now reduced In price Including furniture, carpeting, window treatments, lamps, wall pieces, accessories and reupholstering I Most items are In stock
for prompt delivery, or you can special order at the same sale prices for your custom needs.
Come In soon or call. Ray Interiors Is open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Mon., Thur., Fri.,
9:30·9:00. But hurry, our storewide Summer Sale ends Sept. 4,1982.

MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE STORE

•ora
33300 Slocum Drive • FARMINGTON

SWEEPSTAKES
,
7

• 476·7272

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY
CLASSICS BYDREXEL
An interpretation
heritage.

of the finesse

and refinement

that bespeaks

its

Only the very best of the 18th century was borrowed by Drexel to complement
today's sophisticated lifestyle... with richness and elegance to reflect your
cultivated taste. Eighteenth Century Classics by Drexel. (!) Heirlooms of tomorrow ... with special savings today.

DINING ROOM
Oval Dining Table
64Wx44Dx29H
Extends to 104" with two 20" aproned
leaves.
Reg. $1059.00
Sale $847.00
ArmChair
211/4Wx223/4Dx393/4H
Reg. $395.00
Sale $316.00
Side Chair
20Wx223/4Dx393/4H
Reg. $329.00
Sale $263.00
Server
401hWx181hDx311hH
Reg. $969.00
Sale $775.00
Breakfront China
581hWx 171/4Dx821hH
Reg. $2459.00 ..... Sale $1967.00
INDIVIDUAL ITEM
Highboy
42Wx22Dx851hH
Reg. $1419.00 .....

Sale $1135.00

BEDROOM
Mirror
301hWx48H
Reg. $409.00

Sale $327.00

Dresser
72WxI9Dx311/4H
Reg. $1249.00
Sale $999.00
Rice Carved Poster Bed
Queen Size
65Wx86l/2Dx861hH
Reg. $1279.00 ... _. Sale $1023.00

NlghtStaad
23WxI6Dx30l/2H
Reg. $429.00
BeclSteps
18Wx15Dx15l/4H
Reg. $239.00
Chest on Chest
39l/2WxI91hDx613/4H
Reg. $1159.00
Butler's Table
421/4Wx311hDx18H
Reg. $549.00

Sale 5343.00

Sale 5191.

Sale 5927.00

Sale $439.00

...----------------- ............-------------------
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WOODBRIAR II BYDREXEL
Design sophistication

for casual country living and city dwelling as well.

Woodbriar II by Drexel,@ a warmer, richer rendition of Drexel's most successful
collection. Good sound design, rustic, yet contemporary in flavor, warm and inviting to all. A new translucent oil finish emphasizes the dramatic grain pattern of
the solid pecan and pecan veneers and produces greater clarity and character. If
you love the natural look of wood, Woodbriar II is for you.
DINING ROOM

BEDROOM

Rectangular Dining Table
72Wx42Dx29H
Extends to 112" with two 20" aproned
leaves.
Reg. $1319.00 ..... Sale $1055.00
Cane Arm Chair
22Wx25lf2Dx42H
Reg. $360.00
Sale $288.00
Cane Side Chair
22Wx25lf2 Dx42H
Reg. $309.00
Sale $247.00
Cabinet
32Wx 15Dx80l/2H
Reg. $1549.00 ..... Sale $1239.00

Armoire
241hWx19Dx80l/2H
Reg. $959.00
Sale
Light Bridge
63Wx19Dx151/2H
Reg. $539.00
Sale
Mirror
32 7/8Wx451/4H
Reg. $139.00
Sale
Bookcase Headboard
Double/Queen Size, 32H
with frame
Reg. $639.00
Sale
without frame
Reg. $619.00
Sale

$767.00

$431.00

$111.00

$511.00
$495.00

•

UPHOLSTERY

BYHERITAGE

Herltage...quallty and fashion at exceptional savings.
Upholstery by Heritage@ " .designs of distinction and quality. Sit in these luxurious sofas and
chairs. Delight in the lush comfort. Designer fabrics with imaginative flair. Carefully-crafted
frames and workmanship. We make your Heritage of today ... the heritage of generations. Now
on sale!
SETTINGA.

SETTINGC.

911/2" Sofa

891/2" Sofa
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $1702.00
Sale $1362.00
As shown:
Reg. $2135.00
Sale $1708.00
Matching Love Seat available.

Base grade fabric:
Reg. $1783.00
Sale $1426.00
As shown:
Reg. $2279.00
Sale $1823.00
Matching Love Seat available.

Chair
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $704.00
As shown:
Reg. $752.00

Chair
Sale $563.00
Sale $602.00

Base grade fabric:
Reg. $627.00
As shown:
Reg. $703.00

Sale $502.00
Sale $562.00

SETTINGS.
85" Sofa
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $1610.00
Sale $1288.00
As shown:
Reg. $2058.00
Sale $1646.00
This sofa style is available in 60", 75", 90" and
100" lengths.

Chair
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $690.00
As shown:
Reg. $860.00

Sale $552.00
Sale $688.00

'1,

,

SETTINGD.

SEnINGF.

863/4" Sofa
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $1380.00
Sale $1104.00
As shown:
Reg. $1708.00
Sale $1366.00
Matching Love Seat available.
Chair
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $690.00
Sale $552.00
As shown:
Reg. $840.00
Sale $672.00

89" Sofa
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $1656.00
Sale $1325.00
As shown:
Reg. $2053.00
Sale $1642.00
Matching love Seat available.
Chair
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $633.00
Sale $506.00
As shown:
Reg. $708.00
Sale $566.00
WlngChalr
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $644.00
Sale $515.00
As shown:
Reg. $1030.00
Sale $824.00

SETTINGE.
90" Sofa
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $1610.00
Sale $1288.00
As shown:
Reg. $1757.00
Sale $1406.00
This sofa style is available in any length from
51" to 120".
Chair
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $604.00
Sale $483.00
As shown:
Reg. $626.00
Sale $501.00

Drexel
Heritage

- -

- - --

----------------------------EDITIONS
BY DREXEL
A new collection

of sophisticated

contemporary

design.

Editions by Drexel,@ an exciting new collection, designed to fit your lifestyle. A
rich, brown-over-amber, oil-stain contemporary finish on pecan veneers. Now at
introductory savings!
DINING ROOM
Round Dining Table
42Dia.x29H
Extends to 82" with two 20" aproned
leaves.
Reg. $639.00
Sale 5511.00
ArmChair
211hWx22Dx36H
Reg. $290.00
Sale 5232.00
Side Chair
20Wx22Dx36H
Reg. $259.00
Sale 5207.00
Server
40Wx 19Dx33H
Reg. $779.00
Sale 5623.00
China
48Wx15Dx80H
Reg. $1499.00 ..... Sale $1199.00

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS
Party Table
44Dia.x27H
Extends to 64" with 20" self-stOring
leaf.
Reg. $799.00
Sale 5639.00
Party Chair
231/2Wx231hDx32H
Reg. $359.00
Sale $287.0

BEDROOM
Five Drawer Chest
36lf4Wx18Dx481hH
Reg. $629.00
Mirror
251hWx451hH
Reg. $149.00
Dresser
64Wx 18Dx303/4H
Reg. $719.00

Sale $503.00

Sale $119.00

Sale $575.00

Night Stand
24lf2WX18Dx24H
Reg. $299.00
Sale $239.00
Panel Bed
Double/Queen Size, 411hH
with frame
Reg. $279.00
Sale $223.00
without frame
Reg. $259.00
Sale $207.00

4i

fl.

•

Iol.

TRADITIONAL
CLASSICS
BY DREXEL

&ceptloaal Yalae •••c1asaIc deslgoa at
speda1 sale pdces.
The extraordinary beauty of these classic
designs is enhanced only by their supreme
quality and special value. Each piece
meticulously tailored with the aaftsmanship you've come to expect from Drexel.~
A beautiful selection of fabrics that blends
with any color scheme.
ROOM SETTING
7TSofa
As shown:
Reg. $1129.00
Sale 5899.00
58" Love Seat
As shown:
Reg. $989.00
Sale 5799.00
Chair
As shown:
Reg. $489.00
Sale 5399.00
Drop-front Desk Bookcase
31 V4VVX173ADx81H
Reg. $749.00
Sale 5599.00
Open Bookcase
31V4VVx173ADx81H
Reg. $499.00
Sale 5399.00
Door Bookcase
311/4VVx173/4Dx81H
Reg. $599.00
Sale $479.00
Crown End Mouldings
173/4 Length
Reg. $25.00
Sale 520.00
INDMDUAL ITEMS
79" Sofa
As shown:
Reg. $1179.00
60" Love Seat (not shown)
As shown on sofa:
Reg. $989.00
781/2"Sofa
As shown:
Reg. $1219.00
62" Love Seat (not shown)
As shown on sofa:
Reg. $1019.00

Sale 5949.00

Sale $819.00

Sale 5999.00

Sale 5839.00

j

SHOWN ON FRONT COVER
CONNOISSEUR

OCCASIONAL

Lamp Table
26Wx26Dx25H
Reg. $589.00
Cocktail Table
511/2Wx27Dx16H
Reg. $1119.00
Cabinet
311f2Wx15Dx81H
Reg. $2249.00
65" Love Seat
Base grade fabric:
Reg. $1530.00
As shown:
Reg. $2139.00

Sale '471.00

Sale '895.00

Sale $1799.00

Sale $1224.00
Sale $1711.00

A VERY SPECIAL BOOK
FOR THOSE WHO WANT
THE VERY FINEST
IN HOME FURNISHINGS.
Visit us and ask about
your complimentary copy today!
,.-

All BRASS ET CEtERA TABLES By Drexel

RE'GISTER TODA~'FOR '$20,000
IN GRANO PRIZES
_ .

Square Cocktail Table
381J4 Wx381J4Dx161J2H
Reg. $729.00
Sofa Table
521J4Wx 151f4 Dx251J2H
Reg. $699.00 .... _...

....

.'

'

'.,

Ht~re is your opportunity· to enter' the,.Drexel Heritage Na~
tl,~mal~timmer Sale Sweepsta~es. You could.be a winner.of
'5<~ine of the finest furniture in the country ...,which you per-

Lampl Comer Table
_

Sale $583.00

... _Sale $559.00

271J4Wx271f4Dx231f2H
Reg. $579.00
Cocktail Table
361J4Wx24.lf4Dx161J2H
Reg. $599.00

: sr:"la!ly',selectfor yout individual lifestyle. For full deta~ls and "
'. ~J} entry form', just-come in and register. ij.em·e~ber, no purchas~,is necessary, so visit u~ no~.Sweep'stakes void whet;e '
nfohibited by law. .
' .. ,

Sale $463.00

Sale $479.00

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

Cocktail Table
3QWx18Dx18H (adj.)

.Fli~t Prize~ S10;000 w6rth .(at retail price~) of

Extra touches make a room exciting ... such
as this versatile cocktail table which is adjustable for use as a butler's tray table. Limit
two per customer while supply lasts.

. ':.

,Drexel. Heritage. furniture of your
.choice.
•
,',S~condPriz~~ Two. pnzes' each of S3,000 worth' "
(at retail prices) of t>r~xel Heritage
. .'
.furniture'·of your choice.
,
. Thl,d Prize:, "Fo.ur . prizes ,each of~.Sl,000 worth .
,
.
. (at retail prices) 'of Drexel Heritag~
'. ftll:niture'ofyour .choice.

REG. $399.00

SALE $169.00

Upholstery may be spedal ordered in covers as shown or your choice of fabric. Prices will vary
depending on fabric grade selected. Manufacturer's suggested retail prices, optional with retailers.
While efforts have been made to anticipate reasonable demands, we regret that we cannot assure
you every item in this circular is In stock and available for Immediate delivery. If an item is out of
stock, we willspedal order It during the sale at the price shown.

An Authorized Drexel Heritage Dealer is your
assurance of consistently fine quality and service.
Shop where thiSregistered emblem is displayed.

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE STORE

33300 Slocum Drive • FARMINGTON

SUMMER

Id

• 476-7272

Member,
Interior
De5i~n
Society

33300 Slocum Dr.
Farmington
MI48024

SWEEPST AKES

,

,

Interior design consultation Is available as a complimentary service. Let our profes·
sionallnterlor designers totally coordinate your environment. Extended terms available.
582

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30, Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00

. j

, Jeans
are on campus
for less-·than .

•

513.oo!

•

•

Men's Wrangler8 Jeans WrangJer8 J\b-Fau~ denim of
100% cotton "..nth sanfor.iet finish. Boot-oJt styling. available
- in ~36inseamsand29-3Bwaistsizes..
Reg- 16..97

•
11 advantage ways to save on )/our needs

•

•
.77

.~
save

.'

23%

Ivory Soap Price reflects

•

... -

5¢ off

label. 4-bar pack. Reg. 1.00

pack. Umit 4 pkgs.

•
SALE IN EFFECT SUN., JULY 11 THRU SAT., JULY 17
AlThoMLoullom-"TG&VIICIoMd

On

Sundays. Sale'" IIfw1Mon.. NlylZ,Sat••""'YI7

L

A shopper's potpourri of value advantages

1.00 ~

.93

SAYElLE* Yam 100% DuPont
Orlon* acryliC in 3V1 oz. solid
or 3 02 ombre skeins limit 12

Your

ChoIce

163
•

Eveready EnergIzer BatterIes "C" or "0" cell. 2 per package. Reg. 1.9~pkg.

Cutex Polish Remover OIlyor
lemon conditioning formUla. 6
fl. 02. limit 2

1.97

saw

34%

TDK Blank cassette Tape
60 minutes total recording time
per tape Reg 2.97

~R
Cosmetic Puffs 300 count regular or 100 count giant size
puffs. Reg. 1.03 _ . .'

'3.96

save

27%

Northern
Pro St;yIe Curling
Wand salon features plus ready
light. #2334-2. Reg. 5.47. limit

2

Your

ChoIce.

68

PlaIn WhIte Envelopes 160
count, #6V, size or 80 count
#10 size. limit 2 ea

.50

Mr, Coffee FIlters For Mr.
Coffee and other basket brewer~ 100 count box llmit 4

1.67
Spray 'N Wash Laundry soil and
stain remover. 32 oz. refill. limit 2

'

4.96

Rol/-A-Sponge Roller Mop Mop
and waxer with self-squeezinghead
Reg 5.47

•

-==- ;= --i~~

1-

\~::::...f. f:, ;

Rubberrnaid

Your01olce

2.96
~ ~
-

-/

'"

--(,

.....

'~;~~.r

-

~~~

RubbeiialiJld"FwJ.Functlonals
CJecning and organizing aids for Jess
..• foqiOul Choose 1J~18~7Y2 Stacker. 24-qt. Tub. J6-qt. Bucket.
Laundly Basket, eany <:addy or standard Storage Bin. #9052/

55/57/67/69

-

~

,;

-

~-~'..

- ~...--

_ ... ...

;

~~"~--::;_
...

:--~
~'-

....

-:.r-:1_~" ...

--

~---

2.96
fruit Press & PoIato Ricer
Chrome plated metal.

CuttIng Board %x8w hard

#282

toxic finish.

rock maple with non-

I'..;'

.. [:i~,
FUELECONOMY TESTE

tl~'

E:
AVOUN
SUPREME
""orcR OIL

~~I_a~~~
fies pIasIic. vir¥, rubber and other 1l'lat8'iaIs. 8 oz. Reg. 2.47

.

.89
HavoIlne Supreme Motor 011 Contains
special

friction-redudng

weight,

1.27

save

29%

Car Air Freshener Oil-based
for Ionger-lasong scent. Reg.
1.79

1.28ea.

.

4.47

1.47

save
40%

19.99 ~

Onr

5.67

JOW4O

save
33%

Gasoline Container Molded
plastIC. 2~"on
capaCIty.

Smer's Glue-All Dries clear.
fast and strong. 16 oz. Reg.

#604T

59-Pc. Socket Set W. ~. and
VI" drive combination metnc and

243. LJrmt 2

MyBuddyTool Box 15fu6x5~·
box with Iift-out tray. #2511'.

,nch siZes. #HM59.

Reg. 8.49

'. ',,0::,

-,
'SOft sense Skin lotion
28¢ ea. after mail·ln rebate .
<)0 oz.
~ '!O't dIlpl.1y Ior.-

additive.

one quart I..imit 6 qts.

._

Stayfree Mini Pads Dependable. comfortable protection.
30 count box. Umit 2

car,etree Panty Shields 25¢
instant coupon on box. Regular or Deodorant. 30 count
bOx. Umit 2

Reg. 24.99

ea.

Comfort Top Knee-HI Hose
One size fits all. 100% nylOn.

One pair per package.

Dak Holland Luncheon Meat
Great anytimel Packed in natu·
raljulces. 12 oz. Umit 2
,

AAP Introduces

Our Price Pledge

Our Quality Pledge

F ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S

_'~YGUAAMTEETHEQUAIJ1YOFEYERm-.G WE SEU.OA YOURIIOIEY BACIt. AlGWE"RE
SOSUAEOF1lIE0UAUTYOFOURIEA1S.PAOOUCEAIG
DEU JIAOOUC1S. WE'LL DOU8I E YOUR MONEY BAat
WIlt PROOF OF PURCHASEF YOUARE MJT SATISAED
MDt THESE I1EIIS.

CURRENT NEWSPAPER

ADYER11SED PRICE IS LOWER THAN OUA ADVERTISED
PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEIl. JUST BRWG .. THE AD
AND WE WILL IlATCH THE PRICE."EXCLUDING

~~ASE

PRICE ~ QUALITY

=

VALUE

Prices ettec:tiwe tbru SIll... .)u}y 17. 1982. ...
aftefed for sale noc _.wailllblelilal*
10 dher real de*n 01 ~
We reserve the right 10 limit qIaIIIities.

a,

,,::US REOU1R~

COlPONS

S"z,uPS ~

.lJ:)!>I

I
I
I
$10 pURCHASE I
I
R£D£EII Al1
3COU"
WITH-

1IIrus-...tI#t17
CIeIIIrs« • e'

.............
1D
.......

&_------I

.....

, .. --

Cl---

"WHOLE HOG" SA'

,

" COUNTRY STYLE-

/

Pork
Ribs

I

pkg.

I

GRAPES, ORANGE OR PUNCH

P&Q Fruit Drinks
P&Q Saltines ...

S~-49::

1~-$108

- P& Q T~a Bags
I

I

•

•

I

I

I

•••

•

••

~

I

19:x%.
42-oz.

can

9¢
5
59¢
$139

P&Q Specials

BACKS ATTACHED

Fresh
Fryer Legs '••

.

lb.

48" Canned .-

Concord
Ducks :~iA~lb.

TREAT YOURSELF

FRESH -

lb.

PAN READY

White Bass

lb.

OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF

Elbow Macaroni.
P&O

Applesauce. . . . . . . . . . ..
.
TP&O
oma t0 J Ulce..........

12nOZo

Sliced Bologna. . . . . . . . . . . .

3~:.97¢
66¢
75¢ -

8-oz.

JONES DAIRY FARMS

Chub Liver Sausage

25-0

pkg.

8
4 8 98

CUDAHAY

Ham • • • • •

GRADEA-OVEN
READY8U"

Crab Leg Cluster

lb.

II

•

lb.
can

.
;

..
$298
$129
$169

88¢

pkg,

Jar%.

46-0z.

Gr~cery speCialS)

can

_____

J--....

E~~f:~;OR~
815
Cheese.. '. ~-<.
2:i~~'

WIN SCHULER'S ORIGINAL:

BarSeheeze............

..

,

MARGARINE

Diet Imperial •••••••••

"

SHREDDED

Fisher's Pizzamate •••••

ASSORTED

," Ch.eeri·~id

"

FLAVORS

Drink MIX ••••••••

2
t

31-oz.
canlstet

S19!
r~J~:

BUTTERMILK

Hungry Jack Biscuits. /.

2
85C
~~~:
89
C
~.:~:
39
C
5~:~.
l

14-oz.
pkg.

8 19

GS ARE YOURS WHEN YOU SHOP

II

NOS & CENTERS MIXED

Assorted
Pork Chops

couao
-', s Party P'
Izza . - ..
Totino
PS'PERONl SAUSAGE OR

S·- 51t

--til3HORTOWPULP-NATURAlstW

..

-

. - ,

Orange Juice. _... _____
snoc:cou

OR CAUUFlOWER _CHEESE

Green Giant Vegetables

YELLOW OR PINK

. lb.
t •

'~~~I~~~E
UIID 81G8
huck, Steak
CHOICE /

lb.

CENIER CUT

LOin

Pork, Chops ••

-

8179
8138

LOIN END

::~t....
lb.

(l.])

1:;: 99 ¢
79¢
1~

Frozen speCialS)

"
','

"

·

A&P THIN SLICED. ASSORTED VARIETIES

Lunch Meats. . . . . . . . . . . .

THORN APP'_EVAllEY

~

Country Time Lemonade

1~

$119
$149

lb.

--

2

3-<lz.
.pkgs.

SMOKED, BEEF OR FAMILY

Polish Sausage .,

12 to
12'.(z.oz.
pkg.

P~~K••

THORN APPLE VAlLEY OR

lb.
1-lb.

Ball Park Meat Franks. . . ..

pkg.

THORN APPLE VAlLEY OR

1-lb.

Ball Park Beef Franks. . . . ..

99¢
$218

$158
$168

"THE WORKER" OR "COMBO"

'R~gu.
Pizza QUick •••••••.

pkg.

14-oz.

8129

jar

MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA

R~gu
18.7-oz.
Pizza Crust ••••• '.. pkg.

<
1

Budweiser
Beer
• '.

•

•

S889

24

specials)

PLUS
DEPOSIT

G a II 0 W•Ines. . . . . . . . ..
.
,"-:'HUNT'S
T
t
S
ce
"
:' oma 0 au • • • • • • ••

'w
: esson 0·11.....-

Grocery

• 12-oz. cans

CHABLIS BLANC OR RHINE

·:·'PURE VEGETABLE

,"

8179

. . . . ..

3l1te~
btl.

15-oz.
can
38-oz.
btl.

S I 95

5C
8204
I

'2~~~~.45~

JIFFY'
::Corn
Muffin Mix. • • •
\

Nabisco 'Nilla
Vanilla Wafers .' ••••

'8125 :,,'

1~:.

"

-==;;-----_==1

3

------------------------- ...----

------ --~-

SWEET, MEATY, CALIFORNIA

..
~--

Honeydew

Melons

f;
'-1

,-

I

l

C

.
.

.,.

-

each

Lean

Deli-Bake
Shop

Corned Beet

••

S

99
Fried
Chicken · 81· 19· · • bucket 99C

a-PIECE BUCKET OF

SMALL'

CORNED B~EF

Submarine

Kaiser Rolls

each

LONGHORN

Colby

Cheese ••••

lb.

Macaroni
Salad ••••••

lb.

8298
19C

6 99C
Braun8179
schw~iger •••

Cake
Donuts. •

for

ZIGGV'S

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES
WITH DELI - BAKE SHOP

4

doz.

ASSORTED VARIETIES

lb.

